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Editorial AS WE SEE IT Funds Go for Yield and Selectivity
The President has now launched upon an intensive and
probably a long sustained effort to persuade Congress to

r

do a good many things that do not commend themselves
to the consciences of many of its members. The degree
of success he is to have in this effort is often spoken of
as a test of the leadership of the Chief Executive. Mr.
Kennedy without doubt enjoys a large measure of per¬
sonal popularity, and his effort doubtless will be to make
full use of this standing with the people to get his way in
Congress. Of course, no one would assert lor a moment
that the President owes his general popularity to his
sponsorship of any of the measures he is now trying to
persuade Congress to adopt, mostly against its will. Such,
however, is the way of politics. No one distinguishes be¬
tween the popularity of an individual and the popularity
of the measures he sponsors—except when it is definitely
to the advantage of the politician to do so.
The President's program calls for substantially en¬

larged expenditures of taxpayers' money and a notable
further extension of the paternalism which has from the
first characterized the New Deal. If and when such pro¬
grams in the past have gained wide support among the
politicians, it has all but universally been on grounds
much more political than anything else. Usually what
was being asked had the effect, if not the purpose, of

*

pleasing substantial blocs of voters either by enriching
them or by doing some other thing for them at the ex¬
pense of the rest of us—leaving out of consideration for

* the -moment those programs which owed their inspira¬
tion to some popular prejudice or clamor. There is no
reason to doubt that the President is planning to proceed

; in the usual way now. t' v, ;

Selfish Support

He has used many fine words in defending these
|measures on high ground. We should not impugn his
sincerity in doing so, but it is evident, or soon will be
that support for his programs, so far as it develops, will
owe its existence to quite other* (Continued on page 37)

In Exodus From the Glamor Issues
By A. Wilfred May

Our survey of investment companies' portfolio operations
during the December quarter's see-sawing of the stock mar¬
ket beneath its twin peaks reveals slowdown in net buying
of common stocks. The two categories of funds with in¬
vestment management discretion, namely the balanced open-
end and the closed-end funds, pursued divergent policies;
the former buying and the latter selling on balance. The
favored industry groups investment-wise included aircrafts,
airlines, autos, banks, chemicals, drugs, finance companies,
tobaccos, rails and utilities. Most popular issue was General
Motors, with du Pont, General Electric and Telephone
runners-up. Most widely sold issue again was IBM fol¬
lowed by Westinghouse and Zenith, and also Texaco, Mont¬
gomery Ward, and Signal Oil. Interest in foreign issues

re-stimulated. Share redemption situation improved.

This analysis of 87 Investment Companies' Decem¬
ber quarter's portfolio operations covers a period
of the stock market's see-sawing below the twin
historically -high peaks which it established in
mid-November and mid-December. Beginning
the quarter at 701.21 on Oct. 1, the Dow-Jones
Industrial Average rose to an all-time high of 734
on Nov. 15, declined to 721 on Nov. 30, rallied to
734.91 on Nov; 13, declined to 720.10 on Dec. 21,
and rose to close the quarter and the year 1961 at
731.14 (1962's current level 715),.
In the December quarter the funds as a whole

bought $711.8 million of common stocks versus

$657.4 million during the September quarter. Their
sales of equities were stepped up to a greater
extent, namely to $611.0 million in December
versus $518.1 million-in the September quarter.
Thus their net acquisition of common stocks de¬
clined from those in the September quarter by
27.2% (from $139.3 million to $100.8 million); and
by 38% from the June quarter.
In the case of the"discretionarily" operated

open-end ^balanced funds, their purchases were

actually outnumbered by their volume of sales —

[Tables appearing on pages 24 and 31 show funds' com¬
parative investment positions; total common-stock and
other securities transactions; and individual common <

stock transactions by industry groups.] v

$185 million versus $231.7 million. Such net selling
balance of $46.7 million in the year-end quarter
compared with $7.6 million during the September
quarter.
In the case of the "closed-end" companies, which

also enjoy management flexibility, their net pur¬
chases of commons in the fourth quarter exceeded
sales by $9.8 million, up from a mere half-million
in the third quarter, and from $3.3 million in the
June quarter. v .

The stock funds, committed to equities buying,
in the face of record sales of their own shares to
the public, showed a quarter-to-quarter decline of
6% in net purchases., . .

In any event, there occurred a quarter-to-quarter
decline in cash (after payment of year-end divi¬
dends) and defensive securities as a percentage of
assets during the quarter with a rise in the pro¬
portion of common stock holdings (as shown in
summary table on page 31).

^pf'TASH-INS'^
Redemptions) of mutual fund shares in 1961's

final quarter — at $263-million — were, as in the
preceding three-month period, substantially below
the year's first two quarters. The second half
year's redemption total, stated in dollar volume,
was $511 million, a decline of 22% from the $649
million during 1961's first half. As has been usual,
this decline was correlated with Stock Exchange
activity—whose volume concurrently registered a
21% drop. Y v, ' v • }V
Redemptions over the entire year 1961. showed a

rise to $1.2 billion from $841 million in 1960. How¬
ever, the total amount of new money available
to the funds (i.e., total.sales of their own shares
to the public less redemptions) rose by $1.8 billion
in 1961, up from $1.2 bil- (Continued on page 22}
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The Security I Like Best...
A continuous forum in which, each week, a different group of experts -

in the investment and advisory field from all sections of the country
participate and give their reasons for favoring a particular security. > <
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Their Selections

THOMAS E. KIN,G
Manager, Investment Division,
Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., Inc.,

, ; ^ Chicago, III, ;

Tractor Supply Co.
About a year and a half ago, I
went on record in this column

by naming Tractor Supply Co. as
the security I liked best. My
opinion hasn't
changed. To-'
day, TSC re¬
mains my fa¬
vorite stock.

Farming is ,

big business,
em p loying
more people
than the steel,
automobile,
transporta¬
tion, commu¬
nications, and
public util¬
ities indus¬
tries c o m-

bined. And in-
Thomas E. King

ply's rigid requirements. The
firm's exclusive line of hydraulic
attachments, devised to help
owners of older machines partici¬
pate in the ever-expanding use
Of hydraulics in farm work, is a
case in point. ' - V;V' y;,:/ ''.■
""

What is the outlook for TSC?
Net farm income for 1961 stood
at $12.6 billion, nearly $1 billion
more than 1960. Latest predictions
call for a further rise in 1962.
Thanks to a .product. line which
ranges from necessities to compar¬
ative luxuries, Tractor r Supply
has experienced a rmarked 'inde¬
pendence from general economic
conditions. It stands to gain from
this improvement in farm pur¬

chasing power, just as it has ad¬
vanced in periods of adversity.
There is every reason to believe
that in 1962, Tractor Supply will
once again chalk up new highs
in both sales and earnings. ; <

In the fiscal year which ended
Oct. 31, sales rose to $14,341,114,
an increase of 18% from a year

vestment in agriculture is nearly earlier, while earnings per share
$200 billion—a sum equal to two- rose to $1.21, up 10% from I960,
thirds of the market value of all In all likelihood, the net income
corporate stocks listed on the gain should be greater this, year,
Big Board. • i - with the record number of new

Annuallly, farmers spend $25 to stores added in 1961 contributing
$26 billion for the goods and serv- to profit along with recently-ac-
ices required to produce crops quired Richland Industries. The
and livestock. Included in this dividend, raised the equivalent of
total are $2.5 to $3 billion worth 35% when the 3 for 2 stock split
of new tractors arid other mo tor took place last year, is - 90 cents, ■"
vehicles,, and another $3.5 billion affording a yield of about 2% at
for their fuel, lubricants and a price of 40.

m™,n*enanc^' • • u • In my opinion, Tractor Supply
The continuing mechanization continues to represent an inter-

n ^ari^1^S» t combined esting opportunity for apprecia-
with the farmers. desire -in toe tion-minded investors with an eye
face of mounting costs to postpone recession-resistance. It is listed

on the New York Stock Exchange.
'

/ 'ALAN - S. WEINST&N :
•• ..--.-v.-.Vo ;• v--.v.'.)" . *■'< - ' . "• 1 v..££ '

Investment Adviser, Golkin, Bombdck
& Co., New York City J .*

Members New York■ Stock Exchange.

capital investments, has made
possible Tractor Supply's un¬
broken record of rising sales and
earnings over the past 23 years.
The company ranks as a promi¬
nent merchandiser of replacement
parts and upgrading accessories
for farm machinery, selling to Fireco Sa|es Umited - V V^ ■

more than half a million custom- . c • ,

ers throughout the United States "i ehormous ^amount ^of
and Canada by' means of a na- instituapnal funds and. private
tionally-distributed catalog a n d competing tor growth type
retail stores in 21 states. -• ; equities, It has become mcreas-
No other single firm offers the jnSly cUffidult ^^

American farmer as. wide a;se-new
lection ' of ; .competitively-priced commitments
parts and attachments for all of
his machinery, regardless of make
or model.

Although a leader in its' field,
TSC. even now accounts for but a

small portion of the burgeoning
farm equipment market. The

in these areas / •'
without i pay-" -

ing extrava¬
gant.,, price 4

times earnings ;
multiples. As
a result, the
bargain hunt-

company's aggressive manage- , , . .

ment continues to- evidence jts er nas naa 10
alertness to ways by which this
share may be enlarged. Most
important are store expansion and
diversification of product*line, f
In the past year alone, Tractor

Supply has opened 12 new stores,
the largest number to be added in
any twelve-month period. There

move "to the
Over-the-

Counter Mar-

k e t. w h e r e

purchases of
greater rela- 1 • V' ^
tive value can be more- easily
found. The result is that although

Tractor Supply Co. — Thomas E.

King, Manager of Investment
Diyision, Dempsey - Tegeler &
Co., Inc., Chicago, 111. (Page 2)

Fireco Sales Limited — Allan S.

Weinstein, Investment Advisor,
'

Golkin, Bomback & Co., New
. : • York City. (Page 2) _ .

ing of merchandise and the de¬

signing and maintaining of- racks
and displays. Customers are thus
free to devote their entire efiori,
to the vending of food while Still
providing their patrons with trie
very necessary but slower movng
and higner proiit margin non¬
food items. Tne principal custom¬
ers of Fireco include Loblaw

Groceterias, Dominion Stores, and
Oshawa Wholesale Ltd.
It should be noted that -Fireco

is -responsible for merchandising
almost all of Loblaw's non-food
items. With Loblaw expanding its
operations in Western Canada,
Fireco should profit generously.

'

SalesV in . this, area . have nearly;
doubled over the past two years.

1 v Recent Developments
"

This past December, Fireco an¬
nounced the acquisition of Rack
Sales Ltd.,- Canada's second larg¬
est non-food supermarket mer¬

chandiser, on a pooling of interest
basis with an exchange of 33,500
Fireco shares plus an undisclosed
amount of cash. The- combined

companies have annual sales be¬
tween *-$8.5 and $9 million, and
coyer contiguous rather than com¬

petitive territories. Fireco oper¬
ates from Ontario westward, and,
Rack sales services Quebec to the
coast. The-merger should also
lead to operating economies as

well as inprer efficient service > for
customers. - The previous, month,
Fireco had bought a specialized
jobber of pet foods with sales of
some $400,000. - This company is
already selling at a rate twice that
volume simply as a result of the
greater exposure Fireco has ob¬
tained for its products. *-5
Fireco is also in the process of

expanding .its product line}" New
groups of products include garden
supplies, 'closet accessories, bath¬
room? and kitchen accessories,
cleaning supplies and home repair
supplies. Mr. Joseph Firestone,
President of Fireco, estimates
these lines will add $3-4 million
to the company's volume, over the
next -two years.:. •• •. •. ■

Net Sales

Year,*- (millions)

*1962__ $8.5-9.0

Alan S. Weinstein

been established, a number of
likely locations remain in states
now being served by one or more

stores. Management has declared

cuij iwcivc-muniu pexiuu. xnete one may sacrifice marketability,,
are now 67 TSC outlets in opera- s^oc^s <can often" be purchased at

iaSi q? \ , of prices that do not discount earn-r1959 Stores are placed in primary ings Mhto; the hereafter. Thismarkets of . leading agncultural search for unrecognized growth
communities, in addition ,to states has led to the discovery of Firecowhere. branches have not yet Sales Ltd., a rapidly expanding

organization: located in Canada.'

Business *

«f intern t° add moreRanches
hi cISnlJ ana cliff + - ^aS^S C&a f0od consumer items in^super-
antiHnatP^ markets and other retail-outlets
cfnri a min+If fha in Canada. ■ It■ is the largest-^rack
vear cominto jobber" in Canada, and servicesy ' "

, f departments in about 650 stores in
Once described as the country's Ontario and Western Canada. The

only merchandiser with a full- items merchandised number about
time engineering staff, TSC need 1,200, " including housewares and
not rely on suppliers to augment hardwares, cosmetics, notions, and
its product line. The company it- soft goods, ranging in price from
self develops lines which are then 10 cents to $1.98. " Fireco's service
built by others to Tractor Sup- includes the selecting and brder-

*196U_
"

i9eo__

::1959j-

;i958__
:1957._

T956i_

5.0

4.7

4.9

3.7

3.1

2.6
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Net Inc. Fer
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'
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-• • >'
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• i'This is under no circumstances to. he construed as an offer to sell, or y ^
$u a solicitation of an offer to buy, any security referred to herein.) v i ■

. Estimated.

v.: The growth in both sales and.,
earnings-of Fireco has been out-;?
standing. Over the past five years
revenues have increased from $2.6
million in 1956 to $4.7 million in
1960, a compounded rate of 16%
annually. Profits during the same
period rose from $95,0C0 to $247,-
000, a rate of about 26%. This
rise from 39 cents a share in 1956
to $1 in I960 reflects the widening
profit margins resulting primarily,
from tFireco's ■, highly efficient
IBM warehousing and ordering
facilities. Profits after taxes rep¬
resent a respectable 5.2% of pet
sales and a handsome 42.6%' of
net worth. : For the year ended
December, 1961, net sales should
approximate $5 million and earn¬
ings per. share should be in . the
area of $1.05 to. $1.10,t,,:i%,
"• Among the other .factors that
contribute J;o make Firecx com-.

... *. : f . Continued on page 11
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•' ,* • J-By N. Leonard Jarvis, Senior Vice-President, Hayden, Stone & ■

:Co., 7ne., New York City J'.-Ia-' v'.-.'.-V:v p. p
'

V';- *?*'. ' ' *-y. :' v. * ■ • .... {; •,}, \ -i>»v •.

\A An over-the-shoulder look at-some of the now discarded, fashions,in - :

stock-buying and a> forward look at- some special situations. The v ;p;.;v
! latter concerns itself mainly with new products some companies are y;
going to come out with.whicb could bring about either revival or an * :

upturn in earnings. Over-all view foresees an improving business v >
o,trend in the next several months, slower than had been expected, pp

• - wherein business profits may not exceed the second quarter of 1959*
: Noted is the public's more cautious buying with emphasis on special v- • .:

situations, and the-"splitpersonality-lit the •market1' today than other ^
periods for this time of the year. \ j - p,

Back in the 20's we bought the prove to be wrong, but this is an-
chain stores and the radios; in the unusual business and I think we,
30's we had a number of changing all recognize the fallibility Of fore-
fashions; in the 40's we bought casting. A good portfolio is an

• . C _ -5 i-\ t r r* n 4- /a v»'

jt i

Articles and News Page
.. ■ >

investor's best friend over any

reasonable period of time, but as!
II you know it is not easy to select
% "which is the Toni," or in .other?

words, "the real thing." - . -

We certainly had a revolution,
in the financial markets last year."
Buying habits have been changed.
A new complex took place. We ac¬
tually began to pay attention to
earning power. A year "ago we
used to smile if we were told to

. buy a stock .with earnings. Nowf.
earnings claims are- demanding
premiums.; Also we have become
more concerned with the unusual
attitudes of th£ Administration.- It.

... . .. . takes courage for a positive ap-

ject. Frequently, if the stock went proach to the market in the face
down we shielded ourselves with 0;f ajj adversities,-5 actual, im-
the excuse that it was really agjne(j anrj potential. But the skies
bought for growth. However, if it are never clear, and if they were
turheobtjfTo b^a bad investment we WOuld not have "a buyer" and
the premfeewas:wronf^, there was 'i<a sgjjer,» -

fihpip'p^rgplalysil jan^improper . ' - - ^ -< ' '
selection and ; it is very ; con- Improving Business Trend
ceivable, in my opinion, to come Generally speaking, I believe
to the conclusion that the propor- business is going to show an im-;-
tion of -such investments in the proving trend in the ribxt several"
60's could be just as high, if not months, perhaps through the first
higher, than, in the;50'S. I • > half of this .year; but it appears

stocks for
their assets; in
the 50's we

bought "earn¬
ings"; and in
the 60's we put
our greatest
faith r in

"growth.'/The
trouble with
the latter

point is
growth was
the most
difficult to.
identify and
the most dif¬
ficult to pro-

N. Leonard Jarvis
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analysts in:the Street, talked about squeezed: on profitmargips. These
£ thAvTnarket; which I suppose we collectively /
shbuldrtfyr-tof forgetrand? that is,^• .blamed rTor ^ck^pf, /confidence

• one of the good' things we can be m the
thankful for last year—the year is- and the failure Of the automobile;.
over! - There are odd; moments - mdustry to participate m the h/gh •
during each day when we think sales generally predicted, which,
of the market as being too. low or of, course, is reflected-in u c^U/; .

too high,.but. actually why should tionary policy by the buying.pub: //
we judge the market which we lie up to recently. Inv.estment.cpn- -
certainly cannot buy. . What we fidence has been present in the
should do is just judge the shares market in the last few weeks, but .

which we may or may not be buy- in special situations only. This is
ing. To build a portfolio takes nothing new, but we seem to have
time and one should spend a lot more of a split personality in the / -

• of time- - studying the different market than we have had in other
stocks in order to determine periods at this tnne of the year,
whether they are under valued or For the most part, stocks are pretty
over valued, not in the Tight of well held; but even in many of
immediate price movements, but these cases there is some element
in the light of earnings which are of caution, but consumer confi-
likely,*to bedeveloped over the dence is now coming up with real _ ■

yearsua)iead.:£ / vigor. I
. > Whether the stocks I am- going Personal incomes and liquid, as-
to discuss^rise or fall irvprice over sets have been rising at a fast rate
the next few months I really do since last spring and I believe it \
not know, but I think- that any will be only a matter of time be/ ,

fall is not likely to be very sig- f?re there w1.11 be a loosening of
nificant. Therefore, the stocks I the purse strings with the public
am going to talk about should be coming back into the market to
bought. In some cases the argu- buy n°t only goods but also secu-
mentSr l will put forward.'may Continued on page 38 E
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Why Small Firms Should
Enter the

By Eugene Van Cleef, Professor Emeritus, Department of J
Geography, TheOhio State University,. Columbus, Ohio

Eleven years ago Professor Van Cleef founded the Export-Import
Club of Columbus, Ohio, in the hope of getting small firms who could
only think in terms of domestic sales to try their hand at broadening
their market through exports. Th* practical results achieved to date
are recounted here to allay fears and to answer questions as to
feasibility in order to encourage the smaller and middle-sized firms
to embark upon this step. The writer sees no need for government
insurance against losses nor does he recommend long credit terms.
He has found that selectivity and restricted credit terms have kept
losses for the most part below 1% and have rarely exceeded 2%

of sales. '

Dr E. Van Cleef

The United States government is
urging the expansion of our inter¬
national trade, more especially
exports. The purpose is largely to
strengthen our
financial posi¬
tion abroad
and in turn at
home. Natu¬

rally business
asks "How is
this to be
achieved?"
Two avenues

are open to us.

Along one we
can expect
relatively

quick returns;
along the
other the ef¬
fort is pointed
toward mc iuture. Large cor¬

porations with a record in the
foreign trade field going back
over decades while capable ^per¬
haps of increasing their sales by
applying considerable extra pres¬
sure, in all probability are doing
about as much business as cur¬
rent conditions afford. In any

event, such increases as might
occur would be rather small. This
means, then, that for a substantial
early rise in exports, reliance
must be placed primarily upon
small firms. Of those already sell¬
ing abroad many, no doubt, could
be induced to increase their ef¬
forts. Vast numbers of small firms
which do no exporting could be
encouraged to enter the world¬
wide market.

Reluctance to Export

Many small firms hesitate to
"take the plunge" into interna¬

tional trade on the grounds of
distance, complexity of procedures,
fear of language difficulties or
simply because of prejudice. Ac¬
tually none of these reasons is
valid. When business executives
look upon foreign trade as merely
domestic trade extended across

international boundaries they
will forget their inhibitions and
take full advantage of markets
which heretofore they, themselves
have locked out.

A survey made in Ohio some
years ago to learn something con¬
cerning the foreign trade experi¬
ences of manufacturers in that
state, revealed an exceedingly
rniall number, not to say negli¬
gible number, of small firms en¬
joying the fruits of international
trade. Of the thousand manufac¬
turers of all sizes engaged in some

export, representing less than one-
tenth of all manufacturers in the
State; "roughly 500 sought foreign
markets vigorously and of these
perhaps not over 100 could have
been classified'S^shihll firms,- that
is, employing between 50 and 250
persons and having a capital rat¬
ing of less than $100,000. Today
there may be as many as 250
small firms which concentrate a

part of their efforts upon foreign
trade. Unfortunately there are no
data similar to those cited cover¬

ing the United States, except an
estimate which asserts that pos¬

sibly 5% of all manufacturers sell
to foreignmarkets.
If our nation is to expand its

trade on a scale commensurate

with the returns its officials would

like to realize, the fears of the
smaller firms, and even of larger
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organizations not, yet exporting,
must' be,allayed. The failure of so
many . manufacturers to extend
their sales efforts to foreign re¬

gions is a deterrent to the stabili¬
zation of our total trade and to
the nation's economic well-being.
As an indicator of what small
firms can achieve a brief review^
of the records of a few among

many cases seems worth recount¬
ing:

Cites Successful Cases

A small manufacturer of chemi¬
cal products in Illinois after exam¬
ining the-overseas market; decided
he could feel his way into it with¬
out any great credit risk, could in¬
crease his monetary returns and
give greater stability to his busi¬
ness. He employed fewer than 50
persons; Operating through an ex¬
port commission . house and also
direct by mail, orders came slowly
at first. As the years rolled
around he adjusted his sales pro¬
cedures in accordance with his
experiences and ultimately ac¬
quired a substantial foreign out¬
let. His total business activity
gained greater stability because
frequently orders came in from
abroad at times when domestic
trade was slow. " .• v

An Ohio manufacturer also with
fewer than fifty employees, en¬

gaged in the production of toy
balloons, discovered that people
round the world took a fancy to
this type of product. In spite of
keen competition and confident of
the high quality of his product
compared with that of balloons
made in foreign countries, this
man decided to try his hand at
foreign sales. His effort led even¬
tually to his becoming the world's
largest manufacturer of toy bal¬
loons. Incidentally, this growth
did not require a proportionate
increase in number of employees.
Enlargement of the market meant
utilizing the equipment he had
to its fullest capacity and the
gradual expansion of his plant
with only a few additional per¬
sonnel. Not of least importance
was the fact that improvements in
the- plant to meet foreign com¬

petition contributed to the growth
of domestic business through im¬
provements in the commodity and
by a lowering of unit costs.
A company which cans and pre¬

serves a variety of foods started
small 140 years ago and although
admittedly considerably larger-
today still considers itself a small
producer enjoying a profitable in¬
ternational trade. The firm views
itself as an organization satisfied
with limited operations in which
big business would not be espe¬

cially interested.

No Government Aid Required
None of the firms cited was pro¬

tected by government insurance
against losses, nor did they quote
long credit terms. The call today
for protection by the government
to meet competitive terms which
European manufacturers grant
against both political uncertainty
and credit losses has been widely
debated. Those opposed argue that
careful selectivity is a way of pro¬
tection. Better to lose an order
than to be subservient to the gov¬
ernment. Real salesmanship can
meet any kind of competition. The
fact we have done so well to date
is sometimes cited as good evi¬
dence that we can hold our own

against all-comers without gov¬
ernment insurance. Those who
favor government aid state that
under today's highly sensitive in¬
ternational and local political cir¬
cumstances, the greatest of cau¬
tion may be ineffective. No one

can anticipate revolutions, wars
other cataclysmic disturbances

which could change an economic
-etting overnight and which are

quite beyond the capability of any
firms to avoid.

The Export-Import Bank has
been requested by President Kenf
nedy "to provide facilities which
will place United States exporters
an a basis of. equality with theij*
competitors in - others countries.?
rj.w f *-• -• Continued on page 40

Individual Investment Is Vital to.;:
The American Way of Life

Merrill Lynch's heads sound a cautionary warning to Washington not - •

> to allow the airing of "anti-business" charges and counter-charges

:-r deteriorate into nonconstructive channels jeopardizing the indi¬
vidual investor's faith in the investment process. Messrs. McCarthy >5$
and Leness look to the current SEC investigation to strengthen rules,
regulations and requirements for the benefit of all investors. The

. : firm's annual report reviews the cheerful and the not too cheerful

J aspects ^of our economy! the international scene; and the reasons
for confidence in the outlook which includes the singularly important

^ role played by the individual investor. <

The 1961 annual report of the and encouragement from Congress
international investment banking to 'conduct the 'broadest and
firm of Merrill- Lynch, Pierce, deepest' study of the securities
Fenner & Smith, Inc. stressed business since the early Thirties.

Investors' Vital Importance
"Individual investment is vital

to our way of life and a keystone
in our capitalistic system. In turn
our free moving securities mar¬
kets play an essential role in the
ebb and flow of capital — both
public and private. At this stage
of. world history it would be
tragic if anything happened to
seriously damage the faith and
fortunes of millions of Americans.
"We have no idea of final re¬

sults, but we feel sure the present
investigations will be construc¬
tive and helpful in the long run.

Certain rules, regulations and re¬

quirements may turn out to be
inadequate. If so, they should be
strengthened for the benefit of all
investors. We felt this way about
the original Securities and Ex¬
change Act—we feel so today.
"On the international front the

15-year-old cold war continues as
the communists alternate between
the handshake* of peace raiad the
iron fist of war. Far away places
like Goa and Guinea break into
the news as threats to world

peace. In Berlin the tensions of
free men are stretched over a wall
of shame.
"As if these uncertainties were

not enough, our own people feel
the direct impact of international
affairs as thousands of sons and

neighbors are recalled to active
service.

Reasons for Confidence

"Because of the cold war our

nation must spend much human
talent and productive capacity
plus billions of dollars for instru¬
ments of destruction. Many of
these billions are invested in

highly advanced research and de¬
velopment work; Government
R&D expenditures alone are

projected above $12billion a

year. .

"Hence this effort has a posi¬
tive side

d since it results in new

products and techniques at a
startling rate. In less than two
decades our scientists, chemists
and inventors have produced a

myriad of wonders—life - saving
drugs, peaceful atoms, supersonic
jets, frozen delicacies for the
home and automatic machines for
the factory. Many things like
color TV and electronic compu¬

ters have grown so fast they are

commonplace even though un¬
known a generation ago.

"There is more to come. The
rockets and satellites which are

closing the much-publicized 'mis¬
sile gap' soon will give everyone
improved communications and
weather forecasting. Our con¬
certed drive to support a man in
cold, lonely, silent space will cer¬
tainly lead to whole new concepts
of nutrition, heating and cooling,
clothing and psychological factors.
"A most unusual—and hopeful

—aspect of the race for space is
slowly coming to light. It is the
possibility, ' even though remote,
that the major nations of this
world wilL become so intrigued
and preoccupied with solar, con-

. quest they will settle their earth-
bound;differences. '• '

*V"The wonders of our universe
are such that one of the great

promises of the future may rest; in
'the oceans—not in space. Ancient

George J. Leness Mi,chaeLW.McCarthy

man's economic role on earth and
in the universe, and offered a
prescription for continued sound
economic growth.
The Report underscored the im¬

portance of the individual inves¬
tor to our capitalistic system and
of the need for Washington offi¬
cialdom to take constructive steps
so as not to damage investors'
faith and fortunes particularly at
this stage of world history;
The firm's' Annual Report is

sighed by Michael W. McCarthy,
Chairman of the Board, and
George J. Leness, President, and
is being mailed to over 500,000
customers. It also dealt with the
details of the firm's operations in
the past year. ,, :

The investment firm's heads
stated:
"The over-all economy of the

United States has reached" a rec¬

ord level and it should go still
higher. Across the land the major
business indices point "upwards —
autos, railroad, carloadings, con¬
struction, capital expenditures, to
mention a few. Many economists
believe the most significant un¬

derlying factor is the optimistic
attitude of the consuming public.
With personal incomes at historic
peaks, our 185,000,000 citizens are
able to spend more for goods and
services.

"These things are In sharp con¬
trast to barely eighteen months
ago when rosy predictions were
in vogue but business was headed
for a decline. The prime mover
in the recovery from the 1960-61
recession proved to be the U. S.
consumer who once again demon¬
strated he is willing to buy when
the price is right.
"Regardless of these cheerful

figures and facts, there are still
many problems both here and
abroad. At home we are faced
with the continued outflow of

gold and the unfavorable bal¬
ance of international payments
(however income from invest¬
ments overseas still exceeds in¬
vestment outgo). Even with the
economy at new highs and Gross
National Product above $500 bil-
ion annually we have thousands
of business failures and serious
unemployment. The jobless prob¬
lem differs from the past because
thousands of our citizens will
never get situated unless they are
retrained. The cost of living is the
highest ever and inflation hovers
over every home. The burden of
heavv taxation is;on every in-*
dividual and corporation, i/ r v; ]k 'A
"The financial scene Js blurred

by charges and rebuttals of ,'anti-
busm^ss' sentiment Jm.Washing¬
ton. The Securities and Exchange
Commission; has: received money
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man lived by the sea; modern
man may survive because of the
sea. Water covers tnree-quarters
of the Earth's surface and the

mysteries are deep, in the past
few years the science 6f ocean¬

ography has progressed almost as
fast as the science of space.

"Regardless of such significant
scientific advances, we.,do not
beguile ourselves that times will
automatically improve. But most
people are innateiy optimistic and,
with the American people in par¬

ticular^ confidence goes hand in
hand with'optimism.

:%yj k .y • *•' / }# *••*'• -r y

Investors' Confidence

"One indication of their con¬

tinuing confidence is the steady
increase in the number of inves¬
tors over the years. The total is
now estimated at 15,000,000 or
double ten years ago.

• "Although there was a buying
spree in certain unseasoned se¬
curities in the early months of
1961, the great majority of in¬
vestors prefer securities of well-
known companies — at least we
find this to be true among our

own customers . . companies
which make and maintain our

economy — whose well-being af¬
fects the lives of all of us and in
turn is dependent upon the faith
of the people in business and in
government. , —
"Despite day-to-day changes in

world events and short-term

changes that inevitably take place
in any nation's economy, we be¬
lieve that a hard-working people
with confidence in their future is
our country's soundest guarantee
of continued growth."

Loewi & Co. to
Name Two-V.-Ps.
MILWAUKEE, Wis.—On Feb. 26,
Donald S. Chapman and Thane O.
Malmstone, Jr. will become Vice-
Presidents of Loewi & Co. Incor¬

porated, 225 East Mason Street,
members of the New York and

Midwest Stock Exchanges. Mr.
Malmstone is Assistant Vice-Pres¬

ident of the firm in charge of the
Wauwatosa office.

Now Corporation
HOUSTON, Tex. — Edward T.

Watkins, 506 West Building, has
formed Watkins & Company In¬

corporated to continue the invest¬

ment business of Watkins & Co.,
a sole proprietorship.

By Dr. Ira U. Cobleigli, Enterprise Economist

A well managed and progressive utility whose common stock cur-
•

, rently is quoted attractively at 20 times earnings.

The principal criticism you hear
these days about electric utilities
is that they'are too high; Whereas
a decade ago it was possible to
acquire some excellent electric
power equities" at 12 times earn¬

ings, with yields of 5% or more,
.todays/the, average. P/E ratio is
close to 25, and yields of above
4% quite uncommon. Certain is¬
sues of companies serving terri¬
tories experiencing an unusually
rapid growth have been orbiting
at 40 times earnings.

-

< , « - - , * *

Unabated Electricity Growth

Quite apparently, then, some
discretion and judgment are re¬

quired in selecting utility shares
at this time.. But the basic attrac¬

tiveness of the industry remains.
Total kilowatt hour sales in the
United States increased by 5.4%
in 1961 to a record total of 720
billion. This unabated rise in sales
should continue quite indefinite¬
ly. With large families and no

servants, power consuming appli¬
ances create a continuous upsurge
in demand. Against a former do¬
mestic load factor principally in
home, lighting, refrigreation and
toasters, we now have watt-hun¬
gry dish washers, ironers, dryers,
humidifiers, air conditioners, TV's
(running half . the day), deep
freezers and electric stoves. We're

years away from a saturation
point in the home. In industry,
the high price of labor is increas¬
ing the use of automatic devices,
almost all of which are big con¬

sumers of electricity. On the cost

side, advances in technology in
the generation and flow of power
have created great savings in fuel
and lahoi'; and each day we're

drawing hearer to atomic power,
competitive with coal or hydro¬
carbons. y::

Granting, then, the technical

long term attractiveness of the

industry, the idea is select sound

stocks, implementing t h e s e

growth factors, but available cur¬

rently at respectable prices. A
candidate of some interest in this

category is Allegheny Power

System, Inc., whose common is
now available at 48 (20 times
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earnings), and pays a $1.80 divi¬
dend. to yield '3.75 \ i .\yN i
::dC' Five State Territory

Allegheny Power, (formerly!
West Penn. Electric Co.) is ar

holding company with three main
operating subsidiaries, West Penn
Power Co., /Monbhgahela' Power
Co. and Potomac Edison Co., dis¬
tributing electricity in five states.;
The service territory, Western
Pennsylvania, northern West Vir¬
ginia, Western Maryland and ad¬
jacent portions of Virginia and
Ohio, is rich in resources—-coal,
natural gas, sand and gravel,
limestone and timber. Major in¬
dustrial demand comes from the

steel, coal, chemical, glass and
cement businesses. Excellent and
economical power supplied by the
company, plus an adequate labor
supply and fine low-cost water
transportation have attracted a

number of new industries to the

area-—among them, Air Products,
Co r n i n g Glass, International
Paper, Mack Trucks, Minnesota
Mining and Allegheny Ludlum
Steel. Industrial electric sales for
1960 amounted to $61% million or
38.9% of total operating revenue.

Allegheny serves no large cities
but a cluster of smaller ones,
ranging in population from 18,000
(Uniontown, Pa.) to 45,000 (Park-
ersburg, W. Va.). There is also
considerable agriculture in the
area, principally in fruit growing
and livestock.

Increased Domestic Sales

There are two interesting fea¬
tures: about Allegheny's: develop¬
ment of income sources. In the

1930's, the system included an as¬

sortment of gas, bus, street rail¬
way, water and ice companies,
which contributed about 25% of

gross revenues. Those random
enterprises have been sold off so.

that today, virtually the entire
revenues of subsidiaries come

from the generation and distribu¬
tion of electricity; and the elec¬
tric properties are fully inte¬
grated and interconnected.
With so much heavy industry

in the area, it might be expected
that Alleghany earnings would
be subject to cyclical fluctuations.
It hasn't worked out that way,
however. For example, in; both
1959, the year of the long steel
strike, and the recession year,

1960, total revenues and net
earnings advanced to new highs;
and 1961 resulted in still further
increase. This stability of earning
power derives from the fact that
the system has steadily increased
the percentage of its residential
and commercial business, so that
annual combined revenues from
these sources have grown to 58%
in 1960. Today, over 42% of Al¬
leghany's domestic customers have
electric ranges and the subsidi¬
aries are now putting on an ag¬
gressive drive for electric house
heating installations. V

Larger Generating Capacity :

On the power production side,
Allegheny has been steadily at
work adding generating units and
increasing plant efficiency. Latest
installations are producing power
at a cost of less than two mills

per kwh. In the past decade, over
$400 million has been expended
on new construction. The 1961

budget for this was $39 million
and for 1962, $55 million. Part
of the funds to finance these capi¬
tal expenditures will come from
sale of $30 million in subsidiary
company bonds. No stock financ¬
ing is expected in 1962, with the
exception of 62,589 common
shares to be delivered as purchase

pTice for Cumberland Valley
Electric Co., a local Pennsylvania
utility now grossing around $1
million annually.

When the new 270,000 kw Mit¬
chell Station unit of West Penn
Power Co. is completed, Alleg¬
heny Power will nave a system
installed capacity of 2,640,000 kw,
a power, reserve of about 23%
over estimated 1963 'peak load
hourly demand. The system is
almost entirely fueled from coal,
acquired at low cost from almost
limitless bituminous reserves < at
hand in the service areas. Alleg-,
heny's own mines supply about
one-eighth of annual require¬
ments, and the rest is purchased
from mines near the generating
plants.

. •'?C" ,,:'"'

Earnings''Growth y''■* ■,."
Growth at Allegneny has been

steady and sizeable. Operating
revenues have increased in each
and every year from $83.1 million
in 1948 to $162.5 million in 1961;
Net income has advanced at an

even faster rate, from $10.5 mil¬
lion in 1948 to $22.3 million in
1961. Even though there have
been substantial increases in the
amount of common stock out¬

standing, net per share has an¬

nually recorded some advance
over the preceding year, except
in 1951. ,V

Unfortunately, utilities cannot
plow back large chunks of net
earnings, as do many industrial
companies. If they showed huge
earned surpluses on the balance
sheet, utilities would be hounded
by customers and public service
commissions alike for rate reduc¬
tions. This inability to squirrel
away profits, and a policy of dis¬
tribution of about 75% of net in
cash dividends, plus the steady
need for expansion funds means
that a company like Allegheny
must periodically go to the capital
markets for financing. . /

This frequent n e cess 11 y for
money, and a desire to^ipaipjtajn
a proper balance between debt
and equity in the corporate struc¬
ture, have resulted. ip . a; substan¬
tial increase in the number of

outstanding shares of Allegheny
common over the years. Adjusted
for a two-for-one. split in 1955,
common .has increased from 6,-
400,000 shares in 1948 to 9,276,000
presently, and. now /represents
33% of capitalization. Net earn¬
ings per share, however, have
more than kept pace with this
equity expansion, and reached a

high of above $2.40 last year.
With . respect to= dividends,

stockholders have been well
treated. In addition to the two-
for-one. split, mentioned above,

there have been 11 cash dividend
increases in the past 13 years. For
1962, a minimum increase of 6%
in net is anticipated on the basis
of whicn a furtner dividend boost
might be expected.
Summarizing from this swift

review of Allegheny Power Sys¬
tem Inc. we would expect its
common to enjoy continued popu¬
larity among conservative inves¬
tors, and to provide above average >

market defense, if 1962 fails to
live up to the glowing predictions
made about it on New Year's Day.

T. C. Henderson
To Name V.-Ps.
DES Moines, Iowa—On Feb. 21,
Claire J." Koerner will become
Vice-President and Gerard J.
Nolan Assistant Vice-President of
T. C. Henderson & Co., Inc., Em¬
pire Building, members of the
New York and Midwest Stock

Exchanges.

Hornblower,
Weeks to Admit

Graham
On March 1, Hornblower &
Weeks, 1 Chase Manhattan Plaza,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, will
admit David Graham to partner¬
ship.

Miller Sales Mgr.
Of First Broad St.
SyuMilleri has been named sales
manager of the First Broad Street
Corporation;)i 50 Broadway, New
York City. S\V7-v"-:
Mr. Miller has had lengthy ex¬

perience in the securities busi¬
ness. His past positions included
President of Capital Accumula¬
tion Plans,/ Vice-President of
I. R. E. Investors Corporation and
sales director at the Dale Car¬

negie Institute.

Mitchell Co. Branch

TUCSON, Ariz.—Mitchell & Com¬
pany, Inc. has opened a branch
office at 5546 East Fourth Street
under the management of Charles
K. Hagan.

Just Off the Press

1962 Edition

"OHIO BANK

Now available is the 1962 edition of our

comparative analysis of leadingOhiobank
stocks. It contains informative figures for
the year 1961 with respect to twenty-six

'

Ohio Banks located in

Akron • Canton • Cincinnati ' 1 ' r

Cleveland • Columbus • Dayton

Mansfield • Toledo • Youngstown

A copy of this analytical report will be /
gladly sent upon request and without
obligation on your part.

McDonald & Company
MEMBERS: New York Stock Exchange

Midwest Stock Exchange
American Stock Exchange (Associate)

1250 Union Commerce Building Telephone: MAin 1-6400

CLEVELAND

AKRON ASHTABULA BOWLING GREEN CANTON CINCINNATI

COLUMBUS DAYTON ' ELYRIA FINDLAY GRANVILLE HAMILTON
LIMA MANSFIELD SPRINGFIELD TOLEDO YOUNGSTOWN

\ -r
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TAX-EXEMPT BOND MARKET
II BY DONALD D. MACKEY

While a large proportion of those,
who have to do with bond invest¬
ment have to some extent resisted
the recent trend toward higher,
prices, bank investors have par¬
taken heavily of recent state and
municipal new issue offerings..
While some investors and finan-l
cial counselors count on the money
market's traditional -supply and-,
demand factors to soon favor and
perhaps reward the long unre¬
quited desire for • higher tax-'
exempt bond yields, the almost-
impulsive demand for medium,
and even longer term municipals
by banks throughout the country
in sweeping prices to new high-
levels as important new issues
come to market. The interludes
from this unrelenting bull market
trend, which was generated early
in December, have been conspicu-'
ous by their paucity and their
brevity.
In the meantime, the bond mar-;

ket has been free from the
pressures that are normally active
and deterring at this season of the
year. Actually heavy demands
have been made upon it as a rec¬

ord breaking volume of new issue
volume evolved through 1961 and
continued at close to that rate

through January and thus far in
February. Attending this tax-
exempt bond volume, the bond
market has absorbed the con¬

tinuum of Treasury financing that\
expands with the debt ceiling and.
broadens with agency financing
along with other formidable cor-)
porate type flotations.

'

' --5.fi, ' iXi I, JKU

Administration's Affinity for Low

; ; Interest Rates • >
• v

Of course, the Federal Reserve
has been unrelenting in its ac¬

tivity and efforts to bolster the
reserves necessary in order to ex-)
pand the economy and smooth its
flow. Since high interest rates are.

considered undesirable in a dy¬
namic economy by this Adminis¬
tration, it appears*; that a more
effective measure of economic
control is to be gained, not through
the traditional manipulation of<
interest rates by the Federal Re-,
serve with the time lag that this)
indirect method entailed, but by!
a more! comprehensive control
conceived to more fully coordinate
the full fiscal power of the Fed¬
eral Government. The effect); of
this reorganization - is already
knowledgeable to the • layman.
When and if Congress enacts tax,
tariff, public works, and other
legislation broadening executive
authority, the entire economy

should be more comprehensively,
controlled, in theory at least.

■

Under these circumstances it is,
but logical that the Administra¬
tion appears devoted to the prev¬
alence of easy long-term funds..
Maintaining such a policy is not
considered to be an unsurmount-:
able problem in the well- con*-
trolled economy. Flexibility.. as_
between . short- and . long-term
rates, a more viable tax policy,
dexterous debt management and,
budget making, as well as foreign
monetary cooperation, may go a;
long way toward better balancing;
our increasingly more complex;
ecoppmic.problems. :.. *.;

; Looking Backward, to -Gain
Today's Perspective

. Moreover, undue apprehension;
concerning the present level of.
bond prices in a manner, implies
some lack of perspective. In recent
times bond prices generally have
yielded more than at present, only
since mid-1958. For the last half
of 1957 bond yields averaged: out)
at about today's levels and for the
first half of 1958 a strong bond
market diminished yields consid¬
erably. Prior to this period, bond
yields averaged at a much lower
average than at present as far
back as through the war period.
This allusion is not meant to

oversimplify the meaning of to¬
day's strong bond market trend.
However, it does point up the fact
that the bond market level was

successfully controlled for years,
and even during the last Adminis¬
tration, at arbitrary levels with
the controls exerted less compre¬

hensively than at present. How-,
ever, it goes .yyithout question that
in many respects today's economic
and political circumstances are
variously unlike those obtaining a
few years back. V. *

Yield Index Tells the Story

Our measure of the market,
The Commercial and Financial
Chronicle's average yield Index,
derived from preselected 20-year
high grade general obligation state
and municipal bond offerings, has*
sensitively shown- the cadence of
the market's advance. r .:'»

- The* Index averages out at a
3.123% yield as of Feb. 14. Last-
week it averaged -at a 3.15% yield.
In terms of fractions, this repre-;
sents a three-eighths of a point
market gain. - - .

Port of New York Authority the
Vehicle fpr Grandiose Program!
* Under the TV lenses • and with
other, fanfare New Jersey went on

MARKET ON REPRESENTATIVE SERIAL ISSUES

Rate Maturity
California (State) 31/2% 1978-1980
Connecticut (State) 33/4% 1980-1982
New Jersey Highway Auth., Gtd.__ 3% 1978-1980
New York (State) ____ 3% 1978-1979
Pennsylvania (State)_ 3%% 1974-1975
Vermont (State)— ___ 314% 1978-1979
New Housing Auth. (N. Y., N. Y.) 3%% 1977 1980
Los Angeles, Calif— _____ 3%% v 1978-1980
Baltimore, Md._,—T ^___ 31/4% 1930 A
Cincinnati, Ohio 31/2% : 1980
New Orleans, La: 31/4% 1979
Chicago, 111 31/4% 1977
New York Cty, N. Y.__ ______ 3%l 1980 *

Index Feb. 14, 1962=3.123%

Bid

3.40%
3.20%
3.15%
3.10%
2.90%
3.15%
3.15%
3.40%
3.30%
3.25%
3.35%
.3.45%
3.50%

Asked

3.25%
3.10%
3.00%
3.00%
2.75%
3.00%
3.00%
3.25%
3.15%
3.10%
3.20%
3.35%
3.45%

ESTABLISHED 1894fc

STATE AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

CORPORATE BONDS

LOCAL STOCKS .

The Robinson-Humphrey Gompani|,Inc.

RHODES-HAVERTY BLDG. ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA-

JAckson -l-cur6 ' .... \

^Larger Issues • Scheduled ForSale n
Tubes-'Tradev Genter .^gislation. _.f0]j0Wing tabulati0nS we list the bond issues of.
Port of New York Authority will $1,000,000 ormore for which specific sale dates have been set.)
sell the bonds and operate the / . Feb. 15 (Thursday) ;
projects For a;n operation oi*his: ^efcil County, Md - ; 1,500,000 1963-1982 11:00 a.m.!
magnitude and character, there has Conklin) etc Ceni^ s D #1> N Y 1,560,000 .1962-1991 . Noon . ./
been less public enlightening d Edgerton City, Fulton, Porter, etc., v:,;;
than could be expected. Originally, ■ Joint School District, Wis._._____ . 1,420,000.: 1963-1977 ,11:00 a.m.:
the bill was destined to be rushed,

New York CUy -39,400,000 4963-1992 11:00 a.m..
through passage without a public galt Lake City^ utah 7,500,000. 1964-1982 10:30 a.m..
hearmg, A brief hearing was fi- Southfield school District, Mich.__ , 4,200,000 .1963-1991 7:30 p.m.
nally held which merely-touched^ gum Lincoln, etc. SD 1, N. Y. • 2,441,000 1963-1981 . 2:00 p.m./
upon some of the plans vital as- ' ■ ' ' ' ' r.-v. ....

pects. There would not have been . ^ Feb. 19 (Monday) ■;
a hearing had not Morris. County: Chicago, Illinois ^„___• J 27,500,000 1964-1979 11:00 a.m.*
representatives - been concerned Maricopa Co., S, D. No. 210, Ariz; * 1,500,000 - 1964-1976 - 11:00 a.m.
about implied authority within the Saginaw, Mich. *«.».—• 1,979,000 1983-1987 7:30 p.m.
bill for the Great Swamp Jet Air- - ■ 1/ Feb. 20 (Tuesday) - •.
port so-called. •">4 ' 1/ " V Burnsville Ind. S. D. #191,. Minn.. . 1,030,000 /1965-1983 5:00 p.m.!
-The grandiose plan now, devel- Decatur Sch. Dist. No. 61, 111 : 2,000,000 1963-1972 . 7:00 p.m.:
oping for spending-close to a half: Fresn0 city.Unified S. D., Calif— < 7-512,000 1984-1983 10:30a.m.:.
billionrTdollars 4s:.tymcal- ofythe- Gjreenwich, Conn. 8,740,000 1964-1982 1:00 p.m.;, '
"big deal '1 attitude that pervades; Harrison County, Mass.- - 2,500,000 v 1963-1987 ' 10:00 a.m.
our political thnikmg. Aside from Loudonville School District, Ohio .! 1,375,000 1963-1934 ) 1:00 p.m./
the: trade center, we haveallthqv Maryland-Delaware __. 102,000,000 . 2002 —__„—/
rail 1 OUteS to New York'that we ^|iNesot«ated underwriting involves $74 million Maryland State Roads Commission
need. They are well dispersed and and $28,000,000 Delaware State toll revenue bcrids.. Both issues will i>e marketed;
well serve commuters and very Jy-f syndicate headed hy Alex. Brcwn & Sons of Baltim°re.j^ - .

importantly serve the natiohaHil^ ■ 'o-oSnS 10^0^1 oof
terest as a matter of defense' ^o.^ Henrpsitea^d, UFSD. A, N,. Y. - 2^'nnn'nnn''iQfio"IS T-nnnm'!
nocture ^ : Ouachita Parish S. D. No. 1, La.__ 4,000,000 .19.63.-1982 7.00 p.m.^
All these railroads need to well Hj-8t sch-Dist., Cal. v 1,250,000 1963-1975 11:00 a.m.v

serve the public is some taxrelief.^Pittsburgh-.pity Sch. Dist., Pa 5,000,000 1963-19o7 ,; 2«00 p.my
Rather than legislate some taxre--> Feb. 21 (Wednesday)
lief, because an important north, Arkansas State College-- V 1,450,000 1964-2001 2:00 p.m.!
Jersey County opposes same, the' East Ridge, Tenn._____^__ • 1,250,000 1963-1981. 1:00 p.m..
political powers have pursued an East Side Levee & San. Dist., 111. .-1,835,000 ; 1972-1881- 7:00 p.m.'
expansive if not extravagant plan. Martinsville,'Va7 _—_I_— '1,300,000 1963-11982*' .Noon .. .

that lands all the commuters in. San" Antonio, Texas.— \ "8,985,000 1964-1982 10:00 a.m.,
a tunnel sluiceway that involves V*. rMnndav)
straphanging. - It's- touted;/ as n , -. •/ ^ •• o snn nn/i iqcq 1QQ1 ; '1V, :
modern- because it is to be^air- Columbus' Ga- .3,500,000 1983-1991 - : 2.30 p.m..
conditioned'^ A^ better commuter Council Bluffs, Iowa„,__.„„-__^ : 1,350,000 1983-1976 ^R:00p.m/G
grid at much ^ess cost can be re- Sio.x City, Iowa______.__—____ - 3,200,000 1 1966-1991 ^>3:00 p.m,
developed in a hurry -merely, by< : . ;- , Feb. 27 '(Tuesday)
dropping the political angle ?andj Eugene, Oregon 1,850,000 1965-1986 ^11:00 aim.;
seriously thinking about the pub- Maryland (State of) 4 27,702,000 1965-1977 11:00 ami.
lie good. • - - .Massachusetts (State of),---, #—• 40,000,000 '1963-1982 Noon - •:
Just a short while ago the Port \Mt; Gilead Sch. Dist., Ohio 1,096,000 1963^1983 . 2:00 p.m.

Authority was being spanked by Nashau, N. H. 2,6&7,0001963-1983.^.
members of both.Jersey aridVNew, New. York Thruway Auth.,r N. ,Y. 75,0()0,000
York Legislators as accruing too Oakland,School District, N. "1,010,000 ; •1962-1970'
much autonomy and power/ Now,; PlaQiuemine, La., • 1,375,000 ' 7^30 p.rii."!
in a confusion of political forces, , 1 ) w ./ 28 (Wednesday) " * ' " ' ' / '

wWe^mi'nion^;S6bool-'-District)'Texas'.l-; .1,105,000 1962-1984 ; 1:30 p.m.:
wJtbTt& Anaheim, Calif.^__^_-i___u_____ .2^15,000:: 1963-1982*: 10:00 a.m.:
researched* but it lis politiSllv Eibrida Development Commission *' 5,000,000 1989-1991 > 2:00 p.m.;
exuedfen? and rivnamfo Midland School District, Mich.—i . 2,250,000 1963-1967 8:00 p.m.expedient ana.dynamic.. v Orleans Parish Sch.-. Board, La;/i .10,000,0001962-2001 lOiOO a.m//
Maryland-Delaware- Toll Issue' *' (!)xn&rd' ^aIif- ' 2,500,000 1966-1991 11:00 a.m.-
Maryia^-^eiawaTej Loll issue^Pri^ William County^ Va:.L&S : ;"2,225-000 %1963-1982 NOon«ow m

ghrewsbury> Mass.'il'__: 1 i_i ' 2,600.000 1963-1992 1 LOO a.m.
The new issue calendar continues 'I'tmpesSee (State of:12,275,000

to be of . moderate proportions. Wayne Township, N. i 5,678,000 1963-1992 ' 8:00 p.m.'
Issues scheduled to sell during the Wayne Township Sch. Dist., N. J/ . 1,150,000 ; 1963-1992 - 8:00 p.m.*
next month total less than' $575,- - - .

000,000. During this normally\i jr.*** /March 1 (Thursday) : ; . ■ ; ' >*.,_*>
tive financial p6riqd^is))ybto .-v-t^^*)
poses no pressure for underwriters. .^°lumbus, Ohio ._— 11,237,240 . Neon ,.

Moreover; at this time " there Corpus Christi Sch. Dist., Texas— *- 2,000,000 1982-1981 4:00 p.m.'
appears to be no important ne- Georgia Highway. Authority, Ga. ; 35,000,000 1963-1991 11:00 a.m/
gotiated financing ready for/ the" St. Louis County, Hazelwood Sch.: r --v *« . /v:
market aside .from the popular /District R-l, Mo 1,100,000 r—

Maryland-Delaware toll revenue Stamford, Conn. 4,932,000 1963-1982 11:00 a.m.:
term bonds to be publicly offered Taylor Township Sch. Dist., Mich. . 3,500,000 1965-1990 7:30p.m;j
on or - about Feb. 20 under the University of Tennessee—_—__*_iv; 2,000,000 1963-2000 11:00 a.inl)

bvSPAlL°£ Rrr„dic?le managed1; , - . . March 6 (Tuesday)
Baltimore Sons' of- High Point, N. C— 3,000,000 11:00 a.m..
The inventorv situation Q,CA Lorain, Ohio 3,500,000 i 1963-1982 Noon

continues-Yto be favorable to the RamaP°. Reg.THigh S. D„ N. J--".. 2,865,000 1964-1983 i 8:00 p.m.
market. The Blue Listtotal ot Ventura Junior College Dist., Calif. % 6,716,000, 1963-1983 11:00 a.m.
state and municipal offerings is March 7 (Wednesday)
our best indication of inventory- Clarkstown Central SD #1, N. Y. 4,712,000 : ' L,
fluctuation. Although new issuer DeWitt, Pompey, Onondaga, ' J .- .- ■ */- ^
financing has been of near record' ;f Lafayette & Manlius, N. Y.„__>1,480,000 1963-1981
volume the Blue List total was no Los Angeles, California,— —- .16,000,000 1963-1992 ll:CO a.m'.;
more than $389,495,000 on Feb. 14. ^ .

This is up from recent levels but V;;.:^'>March.12 (Monday)
moderate by any standard, • ._ Hidalgo County Road Dist., Texas 1,000,000 1963-1982 -10:00 a.m.'

Recent Awards ' : '# March 13 (Tuesday) ' _

This weeks' heavy new issued ^'-rnnnnn 19ff"3999 11:00 a*m!*;
bidding has been crammed into Gmaha, Neb, ■-—•—- 5,700,000 .
Tuesday, jand ^Wednesday. Nu- ■ March 14 (Wednesday)
merous issues of importance have Rothschild, Hatley, Schofield etc., V _ r * . . / \sold at competitive bidding . The. ;i joint sch. Dist. No. 1, Wis..—_' 1,125,000' 1963-1982 ^ 2:00 p.m.
group headed jointly by First Na- ' * - " \
tional City . Bank and Halsey,' > ; : ,: . /, March 15 (Thursday) ;: V
Stuart & Co., Inc. won the award Osseo Ind. S. D. No. 279, Minn.__ 1,000,000 8:00 p.m.
of $12,000,000 Philadelphia, Penn- ; t . ,, r . w

sylvania School District bonds at . * ' March 19 (Monday)
a-/net .interest-cost of - 3.0725%: Alexandria, La. •___r 2,200,000 ,1964-1992 41:00 a.m.

The^ second I ..bid, y specifying- March 2ft (Tuesdavf^
3.09%. net4nterest .cost,, came, from ci a r> in' •:i2+' *1 . •/nrtn(in iocs'!-Voo'7 N-rikn " -

a group headed^ by The * Phila- 11 ' — * 1,090,000 1965-1987 11.00 a.m.
delphia National Bank.- : * - : I; ^ M»rch 27 (Tuesday) ; ■ Ji
*^j^r "Detroit City Sch. Dist., Mich.—'— _ 10,000.000 __—____ —2/
^

1 oock ^°!i ^ $ Detroit/Michigan —_* 15.345,000- J
m 1936.-,About 25%..of tve bo vis- ^ yV.
have been spokrn for. The T-""D * % - . March 28 (Wednesday)

'

, Contimjied on pag.e: 7i Plaquemines Parish,La./- - 2,500,000 / 1963-1982 41:00 a.m..
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Tax-Exempt
, . \ Bond Market;
Continued from page 6 " ■/:r.\ ; 4 *
maturity carried a 1/10 of 1%
coupon *and was sold at a 4.45%s
yield./%*: ••/• ■■/■ >;.*f™/0 ■.

Local California Issues Well
Received -

_• A large syndicate headed by '
Bank of America N/ T. & S. A."
was the high: bidder for $30
000,,060.,,Los Angeles, 'California
Various / School. District ' / bonds :
with a net interest : cost bid of .

3.1549%. A competing bid averag- .

ing a .3.1634% net interest cost •

came from the group headed by
Harriman Ripley & Co.,/HalseyJ
^ ^hd : Lehman
Brothers. * ;• /
Associated with the Bank of

Ameiica as major underwriters
are The Chase Manhattan Bank •

First National City Bank, Bankers ■

Trust Co., Harris Trust & Savings
Bank, Morgan Guaranty Trust
Co.; Blyth & Co., The First Bos¬
ton Corp. and The First National
Bank of Chicago. Scaled to yield
from 1.70% in 11963 to 3.40% in
1987, all but one-third of the
bonds have been sold. -

The group headed by The First
National Bank of Chicago and
Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of
New York submitted the best bid
fbr six issues of various purpose
bonds totaling $21,000,000 which
were offered at competitive bid¬
ding by the City and County of
San Francisco, Calif. These bonds
maturing from 1963 to 1977 were
scaled to yield- from 1.60% to
2.90%. Upon offering, $5,000,000
of the bonds were quickly sold -

„best bid for the additional
$6,300,000 Sahn Fraridsc'd'-Water
System 1963-1982 bonds was made
by the Halsey,. Stuart & Co:, Inc.-
Kidder, Pea.body & Co. group.
These obligations are offered to
yield from 1.60% to 3.00%. A bal¬
ance of *$2,700,000 is presently
available. */
Versailles, Kentucky awarded

$3,600,000 Industrial Building
Revenue .1964-1982 bonds to the
group headed by' F. S. Smithers
& Co. as 41/2$, 4s, and 3y2s. The
bonds were not offered. Proceeds
of the issue will be used to pur¬
chase land and construct a plant
for Rand McNally & Co. which
will occupy the : property under
terms of a 20-year lease!
*JuejdaLs.final ^ssue of note in¬volved $7,425,000 - J efferson
County, School.-District No R-l'
Colorado (1964-1984) bonds which
were bought by the syndicate
heaaed by The Chase Manhattan
Bank. .Other major members of
this group include First National
City Bank, Bankers Trust Co.:
Chemical Bank New York Trust
Co. and Dominick & Dominick
Reoffered to yield from 1,90% to
3.2o%. about $500,000 of the bonds
have been sold.

Wednesday/ saw two sales of
note up for competitive bidding
and competition among under¬
writers continued at a high level,
The City of Providence, Rhode
Island awarded $5,750,000 various
purpose (1963-1986) bonds to tire
group headed bv/Bankers Trust
Co. as 3.10s. Other major/mem—,
bers of this group include First
National City Bank, Salomon
Brothers & Hutzler. R. W. Press-
prich & Co. and Industrial Na¬
tional. Bank of Rhode Island..
Reoffered to yield from 1.70% to
3.30% over $2,100,000 of the bonds
have been sold. /

■;/.
Close Bidding Attended Orcgtm

Sale

Wednesday's largest issue con¬
sisted of $25,000,000 , State of

Oregon, Veteran's Welfare (1974-
1976) bonds. The issue was bought
by the group managed jointly by
First National City Bank and
Bankers Trust Co. at a net in¬
terest cost of 2.89%, The runner

up bid, a 2.90% interest.cost, wa'i
made by the syndicate headed by
Harris - Trust & Savings Bank.
Scaled to yield from 2.80%* .to

2.90% about $7,000,000 of /the is- :
sue has been spoken for. A .

smaller issue, $3,900,000 State of .

Oregon,/State Board of Higher/
Education (1965-1992) bonds was

bought1 by the Halsey, Stuart &
Co., Inc. group. Offered at a 2.00%
to 3.35% yield, about 30% of the ?
loan has been sold. The 1992 ma¬

turity ■ carried a 1% coupon and
was offered at a yield of 4.00%.

The revenue bond issues have 4
been also doing ('well marketwise/>
The high coupon, issues have been/
in consistent .demand:.in recent:
sessions. The Florida Turnpike
4%s,' Kentucky Turnpike 4.80s
and 4.85s '"and the ' Oklahoma r

Turnpike 4%s have" been under;
accumulation and have made sub-/
stantial market gains. As a group,/
the toll road issues appear cheaper;
than the general tax-exempt bond
market. /

J. H. Dodson Joins
A. G. Edwards & Sons

James H. Dcdson has joined A. -

G. Edwards & Sons, 30 East 42nd
Street, New York City, mem-'
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change as manager of the firm's
Estate Planning Division.
Prior to joining A.. G. Ed¬

wards, Mr. Dodson was associated
with Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities & Co. V

Bache & Co. Names McKee
WASHINGTON, D. C.—The ap-'
pointment of E. Bates McKee as
Resident Partner of the Wash-4

ington, D. C. office of Bache &
Co., 1000 16th Street, N. W., has
been announced- by Harold L.
Bache, Managing Partner.
-A native of Washington D. C.,
Mr. McKee has served with Bache

& Co. in New York and London.

La Hue Inv. Branch

MINNEAPOLIS, M i 11 n.—LaHue
Ihvestment Company, Inc. has
opened a branch office at 6100
Excelsior Boulevard under the
direction of Chester Stilson.

. Scheffmeyer to Admit
On Feb. 15, Thomas Torbeck will
be -admitted to /partnership in
Scheffmeyer, Werle, •& Co., 2
Broadway, New York: City, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change. * *" 1/!

New Kidder -Office; # vjj-
STUART, Fla.—A. M. Kidder &
Co., Inc., has opened a branch of¬
fice at 252 Osceola Avenue under
the management of Landen P.
Cabell/;'-' %:%■/■//' %%%/

*

This Week— Bank Stocks

LOAN POSITION AND DEPOSIT
GROWTH ,/... , ... ./

Over the past months, much has
been said concerning the growth
of deposits in the banking system,
and there have, been correlations
drawn between"population growth
and deposit growth. In a/recent
study-by the Kiplinger Washing-
tori Editors, estimates of/popula¬
tion growth over the period 1960-
1975 have been 'made.7 Although
the percentage increases in popu¬
lation for ./states in which the
reserve city is located are shown,
they do represent the trend in the
area encompassed by the district.
The Atlanta District, which en¬

compasses Florida, will undoubt¬
edly have a much greater growth
in population than the State, of
Georgia. - The increase:; for the
country as a whole is estimated
at 30%; therefore, those districts
with above average population
growth, estimates are those in the

southeast, west, and southwest.
In the recent figures released

by the Federal Reserve, the break¬
down of deposits in the banking
system show continued percentage
declines for the Central Reserve

City Banks, and increases in the
two other classifications/This fur¬
ther emphasizes the deposit
growth away from the big city
b'anks.

Assuming that deposit growth
occurs to the greatest extent in
the three areas mentioned, the
greatest impact on earnings will
be helped by the current loan
position. Historically, loans seldom
represent more than 60% of de¬
posits. Of the three districts with
expectation of the greatest deposit

.growth (Atlanta,..Dallas and San
Francisco) two have among the
lowest loan ratios,, and are in fa¬
vorable positions to expand.. Al-

; though California has a relatively
high* loan ratio, absolute loans

compared to those of /the New
• York District will need to expand
-to' meet the needs of as large a
> population. Often cited are foreign
deposits which have found their

way into the New York District.
It appears that the San Francisco

District, due to mere geographical

advantage, should in turn benefit
from foreign deposits. On the

/other hand, a further outflow of

gold could be more detrimental
to the New York banks.
: The one cloud on the horizon,
which can impede earnings growth
for the banks, is the increase in

interest rates paid on time de¬

posits. It is interesting to note that

although the Atlanta and Dallas

districts have low over-all ratios

of time deposits as of the Septem¬
ber, 1961 Federal Reserve / call,
there are other districts which ap-

•

proach the high percentage of
time deposits held in the 12th

Federal Reserve District. /
Trend of Deposits by Class

of Bank

Central Reserve / 1940 19G1
New York City™,-i t30-6% 16.2%
Chicago 6.7- :",s -.4.2 • •
Reserve City— 35.5 39.0

Country __* 27.2 40.3

(807) 7

Estimated Population Increase
(1960-1975) for State in Which
The Federal Reserve Is Located

Boston (Mass.)_J 19%
New York (N. Y.)__ — 19

Philadelphia (Pa.)____ 24
Cleveland (Ohio) 36
Richmond (Va.) 27
Atlanta (Ga.)— 19
Florida 92

Chicago (Ill.)-_____ 31
St. Louis (Mo.) i 18
Minneapolis (Minn.) i__ " 25
Kansas City. (Kan.)— % 22 ,V
Dallas (Texas) 39
San Francisco (Calif.) 63
UNITED STATES - 30

"

Total Loans in the Banking
• System (All Member Banks)

; September, 1961
Federal Gross *Time
Reserve Loans ''Loans Depos.
.District (Billion $) % %

Boston 4.939 60.7 23.2

New York— 27.643 57.9 30.3

Philadelphia 5.749 58.5 30.3

Cleveland — 8.016 52.5 40.0

Richmond 4.629 53.0 30.9

Atlanta 5.186 49.1 20.1

Chicago 14.338 49.2 37.3

St. Louis — 3.349 50.0 28.2

Minneapolis _ 2.610 51.3 34.9

Kansas City - 4.292 48.9 23.8

Dallas 5.387 49.2 25.4

San Francisco 18.337 58.5 47.0

1 *As percent of total deposits.

NEWS BRIEF

In the past week, commercial
and industrial loans of New York

City banks declined $43 million;

however, this decline is less than

, that for the same week of 1961

/when loan^%ete off $58 million/'
•There was at the same time a rise

in loans in Chicago banks of $23
million.

NEW YORK CITY

BANK STOCKS

Breakdown Government Bond

Portfolio & Sources of Income

; , Bulletin Available on Request

Laird,Bissell OMeeds
Members New York Stock Exchange-,-:
Members American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N, **."
Telephone: BArclay 7-3500 / •

'

Bell Teletype NY 1-1248-49

Specialists in Bank Stocks .

NATIONAL AND GRINDLAYS
BANK LIMITED

. /V;'/:. , Head Office":
'

. 2G, BISHOPSGATE, LONDON, E.C.3.
'

•''a'.;: " . \ , . * 1 •/., . v

London Branches
. -

/. 54 parliament street, s.w.i. v /
13 st. james's square, s.w.i. .

Bankers to the Government in: ADEN,
• KENYA. UGANDA, ZANZIBAR ' ;".V

Branches in:

INDIA. PAKISTAN., CEYLON, BURMA,
KENYA. TANGANYIKA. ZANZIBAR,"* ^
UGANDA, ADEN, SOMALI REPUBLIC

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN V • •

•v. . / /; RHODESIA ..

IIi . ... 111 $300,000,000 , SI IS |.
American Telephone, and:|[elegraph Company

Thirty-Two Year 4^8% Debentures // ■ / -

Dated February 1, 1962 Due February 1, 1994

Price 101.161% and accrued interest

This announcement is not'an ofer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities. The Offering is
made onlv by the Prospectus.which may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulated
from only such of the Undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.
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THE FIRST BOSTON CORPORATION
""

'•-. • ... ' -. . ' v't
I ; // HALSEY,.STUART &, CO/Inc. .

BEAR, STEARNS So CO. i ' / EASTMAN DILLON, UNION SECURITIES & CO.

EQUITABLE SECURITIES CORPORATION LADENBURG, THALMANN & CO.

CARL M. LOEB, RHOADES &, CO. ij\ MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER SMITH
•• y"'-'• i INCORPORATED

PARIBAS CORPORATION 7 SALOMON BROTHERS &. HUTZLER WERTHEIM &, CO.

FRANCIS I. duPONT &, CO. p L. F. ROTHSCHILD & CO. DICK &. MERLE-SMITH

R. S. DICKSON & COMPANY l l GREGORY i SONS HALLGARTEN &. CO.
1. 4% INCORPORATED J , ..

SHIELDS &. COMPANY „ BAXTER & COMPANY - RIRSCH & CO. IRA HAUPT &. CO.
.. + * t. "/• - '• ;v,*' ;• ' " INCORPORATED

NEW YORK HANSEATIC CORPORATION WM. E. POLLOCK &. CO., INC.

SPENCER TRASK &, CO. j BURNS BROS. &. DENTON, INC. / RITER & CO.

TUCKER, ANTHONY & R. L. DAY . BACON, WHIPPLE &, CO. : J. BARTH &. CO.

STERN BROTHERS & CO. * ' 7 V > ARNHOLD AND S. BLEICHROEDER, INC.

WILLIAM BLAIR&, COMPANY ?H. HENTZ&CO. McLEOD, YOUNG, WEIR, INCORPORATED

OHIO COMPANY
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DEALER-BROKER

INVESTMENT LITERATURE
AND RECOMMENDATIONS '

IT IS UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FIRMS MENTIONED WILL BE PLEASED
TO SEND INTERESTED PARTIES THE FOLLOWING LITERATUREl

Aerospace Issues—Review—Blair
& Co. Incorporated, 20 Broad
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available is an analysis of Frantz
Manufacturing Company.

Auto Stocks—Review with par¬
ticular reference- to Ford Motor
Company and General Motors
Corp.—The Milwaukee Company,
207 East Michigan Street, Mil¬
waukee 2, Wis.

Bank Stocks—Reviews of Bank of

America, Bankers Trust Com¬
pany (N. Y.), Continental Illinois
National Bank & Trust Co.,
Crocker-Anglo National Ban k}
First National City Bank of New
York, First National Bank in St.
Louis, First Pennsylvania Bank¬
ing and Trust Co., Franklin Na¬
tional Bank of Long Island, Re¬
public National Bank of Dallas
and Seattle First National Bank-—
Purcell & Co., 50 Broadway, New
York 4, N. Y. Also available is a

bulletin on Acme Steel.

Chemicals—Survey—M a c k a y &
Company, 524 Washington Street,
Reading, Pa. ;

Colorado Bank Stocks— Memo¬
randum—Boettcher and Company,
828 17th Street, Denver 2, Colo.

Consumer Goods—Discussion—F.
S. Moseley & Co., 50 Congress
Street, Boston 2, Mass. Also avail¬
able is an analysis of the Tobacco
Industry with particular reference
to R. J. Reynolds' & Co./Philip
Morris and P. Lorillard.

Equipment Companies— Discus¬
sion of those which could benefit
from tax credit—Walston & Co.,
Inc., 74 Wall Street, New York 5,
N. Y. Also available is a report
on Meat Packing Stocks with par¬
ticular reference to Wilson & Co.
and Swift & Co.

Estero Municipal Improvement
District general obligation mu¬

nicipal bonds—Information on tax
free "bonds yielding 5.60% 1
Grande & Co., Incorporated, Dept.
CFC-262, Hoge Building, Seattle
4, Wash.
International Oil Companies—Re¬
port—Evans & Co., Incorporated,
300 Park Avenue, New York 22,
New York.

Japanese Market—Review—Ya-
maichi Securities Co. of New

York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y. Also available are

data on Fuji Photo Film Co.,
Honda Motor Co., Nippon Seiko,
and Yashica Co.

Japanese Market — Summary re-
i view of 1961 and forecast for 1962
—Daiwa Securities Co., Ltd., 149
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Japanese Shipbuilding Industry —<

Analysis—Nomura Securities Co.,
Ltd., 61 Broadway, New York 6,
N.Y.

Japanese Stocks —- Handbook for
investment, containing 20 essen¬
tial points for stock traders and
investors — The Nikko Securities
Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan — New
York office 25 Broad Street, New
York 4, N.Y.

Life Insurance Stocks—Bulletin—

Copley and Company, Inc., 620
North Tejon Street, Colorado
Springs, Colo. Also available are
data on Discount Stores, Scharco

Manufacturing, Peerless Mortgage
Company, Western Wool Proces¬
sors, Starfire Boat Corporation,
Chase Capital Corporation, Re¬
public Financial Corporation and
International Safflower Corpora¬
tion.

Mutual Funds — Analytical re¬
view—McFetrick & Co., 132 St.
James Street, West, Montreal,
Que., Canada.

Natural Gas Industry—Analysis
—E. F. Hutton & Company, 1
Chase Manhattan Plaza, New
York 5, N. Y. * ' v

New York City Bank Stocks —

Bulletin giving breakdown on

Government bond portfolio and
source of income-—Laird; Bissell
& Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York
5, N. Y. :,V;;:v ^ e' 7":-,"v ;
Ohio Bank Stocks—Pamphlet giv¬
ing comparative analysis* of the
stocks of the largest banks based
on data as of Dec. 31, 1961—Mc¬
Donald & Company, Union Com¬
merce Building, Cleveland 14,
Ohio.

Over-the-Counter Index— Foldei

showing an up-to-date compari¬
son between the listed industrial
stocks used in the Dow-Jones

Averages and the 35 over-the-
counter industrial stocks used in

the National Quotation Bureau
Averages, both as to yield and
market performance over a 23-
year period— National Quotation
Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street,
New York 4. N. Y.

Paper Industry—Analysis—David
L. Babson and Company Incorpo¬
rated, 89 Broad Street, Boston 10,
Mass.

Paper—Review—H. Hentz & Co.,
72 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

:'xv*v:v:vxv:'tf#v*v":>'vxw

| Trosier, Singer & Co. j|
|| 74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y. ||
iv&

Specialists in •

Over-The-Counter Securities

Private wires to:

Atlanta

Chicago
Cleveland

Columbus, Ohio
Dallas "
Detroit

Grand Rapids

1

Hartford Pittsburgh
Houston Portland, Ore.
IndianapMis Salt Lake CityKansas City, Mo. c A . .

Los Angeles San Antonio
Louisville San Francisco
Minneapolis St. Louis
Philadelphia Washington, D. C.

Paper Industry— Report— Rey¬
nolds & Co., 120 Broadway, New
York 5, N. Y. Also available is a

report on the effect of the" new;
tax proposals on the Savings &
Loan Industry. : - -J * 4 ^

Philadelphia Bank Stocks—Mem¬
orandum— Stroud & Company,
Incorporated, 123 South Broad
Street, Philadelphia 9, Pa.
Retail Trade—Review—Goodbody
& Co., 2 Broadway, New York 4,
New York. • .:

Savings and Loan Tax—Effect of
new tax—William R. Staats &

Co., 640 South Spring Street, Los
Angeles 14, Calif.
Selected Issues—Comment on is¬
sues in various categories which
a pp e a r interesting—Fireehling,
Meyerhoff & Co., 120 South La
Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

South—Analysis of outlook with
statistical data on common stocks
of corporations operating in the
Southern states—Thomson & Mc-

Kinnon, 2 Broadway, New York
5, N. Y.
State Street Investment Corp. —
38th annual report— State Street
Investment Corp., 140 Federal St.,
Boston 10, Mass.
Textiles—Data—Robinson & Co.,
Inc., 15th & Chestnut S t r e e ts,
Philadelphia 2, Pa. Also avail¬
able are data on Twentieth Cen¬

tury Fox and Morrell.

U. S. Banks & Trust Companies—
Comparative figures—A. M. Kid¬
der & Co., Inc., 1 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y.
World Sulphur Markets—Analy¬
sis with particular reference t<
Jefferson Lake Petrochemicals oi

Canada— Annett Partners Lim¬

ited, 220 Bay , Street, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. ; \ . ;

.
_ * ; * * 1

Albertson's—Memorandum—Ed¬
ward L. Burton & Company, 174
South Main Street, Salt Lake City
1, Utah,
Allied Chemical Corp.—-Analysis
—Colby & Company,;. Inc., 85
State Street, Boston, Mass. Also
available are surveys of Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific Railroad
and Gulf Mobile & Ohio Railroad.

A m e r i c a n Broadcasting-Para¬
mount Theatres,. Inc.—Review—
Newburger & Company, 1401
Walnut Street, Philadelphia 2,
Pa. Also available are reviews of
Amsted Industries, Fedders Corp.,
Socony Mobile Oil Co., SuCrest
Corporation and Swift & Com¬

pany.

American Electronic Laboratories

—Report—Wm. M. Rosenbaum &

Co., 331 Madison Avenue, New
York 17, N. Y.
American Viscose—Memorandum

Gerstley, Sunstein & Co., 211
South Broad Street, Philadelphia
7, Pa. Also available are memo¬

randa on Glens Falls Insurance,
General Cigar, Gulf Oil and Na¬
tional Biscuit.

Ampex—-Chart analysis—Auchin-
closs, Parker & Redpath, 2 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N. Y.
Anelex—Memorandum— Putnam
& Co., 6 Central Row, Hartford 4,
Conn.

Angelica Uniform Company—An¬
alysis—A. G. Edwards & Sons,
409 North Eighth Street, St. Louis
1, Mo.
Armour and Company—Analysis
—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.,
42 Wall Street, New York 5, N.Y.
Atlantic Refining—Memorandum
—DeHaven & Townsend, Crouter
& Bodine, Land Title Building,
Philadelphia 10, Pa.
Beam-Matic Hospital Suppl y—
Analysis—First Weber Securities

Corp., 79 Wall Street, New York
5, N. Y.

Bendix Corporation—Analysis—
Dean Witter & Co., 45 Montgom¬
ery Street, San Francisco 6, Calif.
Boeing—Data—Rubin, Rennert &
Co., Inc., 56 Beaver Street, New
York 4, N. Y. Also available are

data on Virginia Dare Stores.

Bundy Electronics Corp.—Analy¬
sis—Lenchner, Covato & Com¬

pany, Inc., Bigelow .Building,
Pittsburgh 19, Pa. Also available
are analyses of Premier Corpora¬
tion of America and Del Electron¬
ics. .,7'... ,

Burlington Industries—Bulletin—
Edwards & Hanley, 100 North
Franklin Street, Hempstead, N. Y.

Carpenter Steel—Memorandum—
Pershing & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y.

Carrier Cor p.—Memorandum—
Courts & Co., 11 Marietta Street,
N. W., Atlanta 1, Ga.

Champion Spark P 1 u g—Memo¬
randum—E. F. Hutton & Com¬

pany, 7616 Girard Avenue, La
Jolla, Calif.
Chrysler Corporation— Analysis
— Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.
Combined Insurance Co. of Amer¬

icaMemorandum ■— Burgess &
Leith, 53 State Street, Boston 9,
Mass.

Container Corporation of America

—Analysis—Sehirmer, Atherton
& Co., 50 Congress Street, Boston
3, Mass. Also available are analy¬
ses of Grumman Aircraft Engi¬
neering and Oceanarium, Inc.
Cramer Electronics— Bulletin —

Sirota, Taylor & Co., Inc., 26
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.
Also available are data on Koehr-

ing Co. and Royal Dutch Petro¬
leum.

Dania B a n k—Brochure—L. C.
Whitaker Company, 255 East
Dania Beach Boulevard, Dania,
Fla.

Deere & Company — Analysis—
Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout &
Co., 50 Broadway, New York>4,
New York.

Diana Stores Corp.— Analysis—
Halle & Stieglitz, 52 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y.
Distillers Corporation—Seagrams
Ltd.—Analysis—McLeod, Young,
Weir & Company Limited, 50
King Street, West, Toronto, Ont.,
Canada. .

Dorchester Gas Producing Com¬
pany—Analysis—A. C. Allyn &
Co., .122 South 'La" Salle Street,
Chicago 3, 111.
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.—Analyti¬
cal brochure—The First Boston

Corporation, 15 Broad Street,
New York 5, N. Y.
E. I. du Pont de Nemours—Mem¬

orandum—Benj. D. Bartlett & Co.,
313 Vine Street, Cincinnati 2,
Ohio.

Electronic Communications, I n c.

—Bulletin—De Witt Conklin Or¬

ganization, Inc., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y.
Filtra-Sonic Corporation—Bulle¬
tin—North's News Letter, 414
Mason Street, San Francisco 2,
Calif. (35 cents per copy).
Ford Motor Company—D at a—
Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y. Also available are
data on General Motors and Tex¬
aco.

Forest Laboratories, Inc.—Analy¬
sis—Lafleur & Company, Inc., 61
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
General Electric—Review—L. F.
Rothschild & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available
is a review of Pauley Petroleum.

Gold Eagle Corporation—Analysis
—Craig-Hallum, Kinnard Inc., 133
South Seventh Street, Minnea¬
polis 2, Minn.
Gould National Batteries, Inc.—
Analytical brochure—Glore, For-
gan & Co., 45 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y.
Ilico Corporation of America—
Study—Candee & Co., 44 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Iloudaille Industries—Analysis—
J. C. Wheat and Company, 1001
East Main Street, Richmond 19,
Va. Also available is a brochure

reviewing Virginia Bank Stocks.
Houston Cor p.—Memorandum—
Campbell, McCarty & Co., Inc.,
Buhl Building, Detroit 26, Mich.
Insurance Company of the South
—Data—Johnson, Lane, Space and
Co., Inc., 16 Laura Street, Jack¬

sonville 2, Fla. Also available is
a discussion of Stockton, What-
ley, Davin & Co. ^

International Harvester— Review

—Hemphill, Noyes & Co., 8 Han¬
over Street, New York 4, N. Y.
Also available are reviews of
Baker Oil Tools, O. M. Scott &
Sons and Continental Can.

Lance, Inc.—Analysis—Hooker &
Fay Inc., 221 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco 4, Calif. r

Lenahan Aluminum Window Cor¬

poration—Analysis—Pierce, Car-
rison, Wulbern, Inc., 222 .West
Adams Street, Jacksonville 1,
Florida.

Link Belt Co.—Review—Fahne-
stock & Co., 65 Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y. Also available is a
review of West Virginia Pulp &
Paper.

M. & R. Dietetic Laboratories, Inc.
—Analysis—Bioren & Co., 1424
Walnut Street, Philadelphia 2, Pa.
Martin Marietta Company—Anal¬
ysis— Schweickart & Co., 29
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Minneapolis, Minn. General Ob¬
ligation Bonds—Bulletin—S tern
Brothers & Co., 1009 Baltimore
Avenue, Kansas City 5, Mo.
Miss Pat—Bulletin—M i t c h u m,
Jones & Templeton, 650 South
Spring Street, Los Angeles 14,
Calif. '

Mountain States Telephone—
Memorandum—Jas. H. Oliphant
& Co., 61 Broadway, New York 6,
New York.

National Airlines—Report—John
H. Lewis & Co., 63 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y.
National Can—Report—Bregman,
Cummings & Co., 4 Albany Street,'
New York 6, N. Y. Also available
are reports on National Research
and Thiokol Chemical.

National s II o m e s ! Corporation—-
Bulletin—The First Columbus

Corporation, 52 East Gay Street,.
Columbus 15, Ohio.
North Carolina National Bank—!
Analysis—Robert Garrett & Sons,
Garrett Building, Baltimore 3,
Maryland. , r,• • - . - . ; - „>

Pakco Management & Develop-
men t—Memorandum—Woodcock,,
Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc., 123
South Broad Street, Philadelphia
9, Pa.
Paradynamics, I n c.—R e p 0 r t—
Karen Securities Corp., 15 Wil-'
liam Street, New York 5, N. Y. ;
Philadelphia & Reading—Memo¬
randum—Shearson, Hammill &
Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5,;
N. Y. Also available are memo¬

randa on E. W. Bliss, Cowles
Chemical and Eurofund.

Pitney-Bowes—Discussion in cur¬

rent "Investment Letter"—Car-
reau & Company, 115 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y.
Premier Corporation of America
—Analysis—M. H. Meyerson &
Co. Ltd., 15 William Street, New
York 5, N. Y.
Riegel Paper—Survey—Shields &
Company, 44 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y. Also available is a

survey of Pauley Petroleum.
Rockwell Standard— Bulletin—

Harris, Upham & Co., 120 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y.
Siegler Corporation—R e p o r t—
Bruns, Nordeman & Co., 115
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Continued on page 16

AVAILABLE
Now actively engaged with special

Corporate Trading situations.

Background includes 30 years in

own business. Currently with New

York Stock Exchange firm.

Box M-28, Commercial & Financial

Chronicle, 25 Park Place, -

New York 7, N. Y.
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By Orvil S, Tuttle,* Vice-President, Engineering of Monogram
- Precision Industries, Inc., Culver City, Calif.

The young air cargo industry is posed for a breakthrough which may
take it from its present $200 million annual amount to a $4 billion
or more potential by 1975. In order for this to occur certain prob¬
lems must first be solved. Mr. Tuttle outlines the technical problems
and solutions in understandable terms, and avers that local and
national government agencies will support efforts made by manage¬
ment, labor and capital working together to create a fast, competi¬
tive "source to user" distribution system. Enlightened management is
asked to put the pioneering military research findings to work for the
revolutionary transportation of both military and. commercial cargo.

Orvil S. Tuttle

Thp financial prese carried a story
that a new science called contain¬
erization is revolutionizing ^ the
entire transportation industry. The

-

story had reffJ^v^^V^.'.'f--." //'iZ
erence to the

piggy - back
experimentsof
railroads that
are proving
very success¬
ful. Piggy¬
back and, for
that matter,
fishy - back is
a form of con-
tainerization.
But container¬
ization is not
new. It is not
a science— at

'

• least not yet.
And it alone cannot revolutionize
an industry.
However, containerization is part

of a new system concept for cargo
movement that can revolutionize
the transportation industry. >

: The system concept was first
conceived as a tool of modern
management for development and
control of complex military weap-

•

ons systems.

Cargo movement might be con¬
sidered a weapons system. Cer¬
tainly the military are dependent
on the rapid movement of supplies
and equipment to support their
world-wide bases, and in times of
national emergency, survival may
well be dependent on rapid move¬
ment of weapons and supplies to

'

critical areas. For these reasons,

the military have financed exten-
•

sive studies to develop an inte¬
grated system of moving and con¬
trolling cargo from source to

- ultimate user. - ' • '

; ; If enlightened management can
; put these findings to work, it is
possible that there will yet be a
revolution in the transportation
; industry — not only for military
cargo, but for commercial cargo
as well.

Air freight offers the best op¬

portunity to develop and test any
new system of cargo movement.
Air freight i&4tself new. Its man¬

agement is not bound by tradition
I or inertia. Labor/ is fresh and
//generally willing to cooperate
'

with progressive management.
Most important, air cargo is

- poised for a breakthrough.- The
• times are right for this young in-
' dustry ?which now accounts for
. over $200 million annually but
has a predicted potential of over

. $4 billion per year by 1975.

Major Hurdles
But there are major hurdles to

. overcome if the carriers are to
absorb this explosive air cargo

. growth. X • t\. . ... \ ;

. - (1) Large turbine and jet pow¬
ered airplanes designed for air

"

cargo will be necessary. More
than 1,000-new cargoliners will be
required by 1975. - ri:f Z

v: - As there was not one plane in
i service prior to 1959 designed

specifically for air cargo, this
new business will be a boon

to aircraft manufacturers.
• 'Canadairs' CL-44, going into
; v service with the Flying Tigers

j,-7 <" •. Line, is one of the first of
these planes. It has a capacity

1; -/of 65,000 pounds of freight,..

cruises at 400 m.p.h. and has
a range of 3,100 miles with

y ,full payload. .

Larger and faster cargoliners
Will be introduced .into serv-

./ ice in the years ahead. They
will operate at a direct cost

'-ii of 3 to 5 cents per ton mile
compared to a'direct operat-

■ .'4ng cost of 8 to 12 cents per
v ton mile for piston engined

planes. ' ,

(2) Airport and terminal facili¬
ties must be adequate to accom¬
modate both passenger and cargo
services, as it appears impossible
to fully separate cargo from pas¬
senger service.

Runways for new jet aircraft
; must be 12,000-15,000 feet in
length with adequate clear
'areas at each end for descend¬

ing and ascending patterns.
The large area required for
these facilities will limit the
number of locations available
near major traffic centers as
the cost of acquiring new
acreage may soon be prohibi¬
tive.

(3) Fully automatic air traffic
control will be necessary for air
safety at and near the air satura¬
tion point, and for instrument
landings and take-offs in bad
weather.

(4) Labor and managementmust
work together under agreements
which will not restrict the growth
of the industry as has been the
case with the railroads.

(5) Adequate working capital
from public and private financial
institutions must be available to
finance equipment and facilities.

(6) Finally, there must be an

integrated system of cargo han¬
dling from source to user that will
make possible a competitive "total
distribution cost" to attract sub¬
stantial new business.

It is this integrated system of
cargo handling which can revolu¬
tionize the whole transportation
system. At the very least, it makes
possible a breakthrough for air
cargo which promises so much—
for so many—and in our time.
An efficient material handling

system might center around a
master packaging service or

agency in the cargo terminal. The
service would consolidate cargo
in unit loads for air shipment to
key distribution centers. Incoming
unitized cargo loads from other
centers would be regrouped for
local distribution.

Loading and unloading/ of
planes would be accomplished^
using mechanized mobile equip¬
ment. ';

Control of the unitized load
would be from data contained on

a machine readable single docu¬
ment. Data reduction from stand¬
ard punched cards would perform
the function of labelling, mani¬
festing, consolidating load in¬
ventory, shipment planning,
accounting and distribution of
funds, as more than one mode of
transportation will normally be
involved in each transaction.

- The packaging or control center
would act as an": agent for all
member air . freight (operators.
Centers would be hooked up with
an automated communication sys¬
tem reading from the punched

card for intransit cargo control
and reporting.- ^

*•': Material Handling

Such a system concept for min¬
imizing material handling and re¬

ducing costs depends on: - . ,/
- (1) Unitizing of cargo, load.
(2) Use of a single document to

control cargo with automatic com¬
munication linkage with traffic
centers. //Z:'//./:;•V.
(3) Material handling equip¬

ment for terminal operation and
for cargo loading on the airplane./

(4) Standardization of material
handling of methods, paper work
and equipment. "/: ; /.;.'{/■ //' '<
//The term unitization describes
an operation, involving the console
idation of Cargo and then contain¬
erization of this cargo on a large
pallet or in a large container for
the purpose of simplifying and ex¬

pediting handling operations in
subsequent movements.
Consolidation of cargo, whether

at the manufacturer or the air

freight terminal, will reduce the
/multiplicity of single item - han¬
dling.
; .Consolidation can first be
achieved by consolidating cargo
for a single consignee or if volume
inhibits, for a single destination.
For the military, consolidation

can provide a logistic readiness
which is required for tactical op¬
erations. Supplies and equipment
for the operation are consolidated
and then stored in containers

ready for immediate shipment. Z

Palletization or Containerization

Conclusions reached /; in inde¬
pendent studies of this problem
sponsored by ihe military agree
that the concept of pre-loaded
pallets for loading and restraining
cargo in the plane offers the best
starting points for rapid loading.
A master pallet is used on

which to load consolidated cargo.

Individual pieces of cargo are
restrained to the . pallet with tie
downs and cargo net, depending
on the size and/or product mix.
A standard master pallet size of

88x 108 inches has ; been recom¬
mended for military service. These
dimensions provide the greatest
utility for the maximum number
of present aircraft configuration.
(Future standards should be es¬

tablished > on . an industry-wide
basis—such as ASA standards for
rail and truck containerization.)
"

All special-purpose containers
and pallets should be modular with
this size. ' ;; ///./v.:;//////'.///V/
These dimensions, although not

ideal, are compatible with U. S.
truck and railroad car standards.

They appear acceptable for interim
commercial standards for air

cargo requirements. ; 7/^ , j;.Z
For commercial operations, re¬

usable van size containers may be
superior ; to the master pallet
where it is possible to more nearly
balance the flow of cargo in both
directions. A standard size similar
to the master/ pallet should be
used/Cargo flow balance may be
improved by a lower rate struc¬
ture for cargo in one direction. /
Z / There are some disadvantages
to containerization: : ; '

/ (1) Weight of container must be
added to weight of payload.
(2) Possible loss in cube be¬

cause of inefficiency in loading
standard container sizes/>/*•/■ ////
(3) Original cost plus cost of

operating and maintaining a sys¬
tem of non-expendable containers
may be higher.1 . \ - ' 1

(4) Unless flow of cargo in both
directions is balanced, cost of re¬
turning empty container must be
added to original shipment.

(5) In addition to weight of re¬
turn container, there is the loss of
cube unless container is designed
as a knocked-down unit which
can then be reduced in cube.

There are, however, many ad¬
vantages to containerization: \

(1) The container furnishes
physical protection, weather re¬
sistance and stacking strength.
(2) There is less loss from pil¬

fering of goods in a container.
(3) Insurance rates will be

lower due to better protection
from physical damage and pilfer¬
ing.
(4) Because container provides

better protection, individual pack¬
aging of items is less critical. It
can be lower cost standard pack¬
aging—and lighter weight—par¬
ticularly for overseas shipment.
(5) Container serves as a tem-

poraray warehouse for storage of
goods before and after shipment,
reducing warehousing require¬
ments.

(6),Handling of cargo is much
easier once containerized.

(7) A single transportation doc¬
ument can control the movement
of a large number of single cargo
items consolidated in a container.

(8) Lower, or flat, freight rates
for containerized products can be
established independent of the
nature of the container contents. ;■./

(9) Perishables can be shipped
cheaper /and with much less
chance of spoilage: ;

*

Special-purpose - reusable con¬
tainers have a definite place in
any logistic system, regardless of
the method of unitization, when -

the container serves some purpose
in addition to cargo consolidation.
Insulated containers for shipment
of perishable or frozen foodstuffs,
packaging of high value equip¬
ment or supplies which require
added protection, are examples, s

The material handling equip¬
ment must be devised for rapid
loading of the planewith optimum
net payload. The airplane earns

money only when it is loaded and
in the air. The estimated fixed

Ctminued on page 10
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Air Cargo on
The Horizon
Continued from page 9 ,

The system concept will pro- the Nomura common stock and
vide the lowest 'total cost ; of the stock of six industrial,corn-
distribution. / ■'/// panies ! from the Second- to "the'
(1) Use of a single packaging First Section, as of Feb. 1. _

service to • process all air cargo ' Becently,, Nomura succepiully,///
eliminates duplication of facilities <;?"^na.n)a^ ' w ^ the -JL firm . ;
and ' equipment by competing of Smith, Barney & Co., the under^
serviced writing of both Sony and Toshiba, „

cost per day of the CL-44 airplane (2) Lower direct operating American Depositary Shares there, ;
is $2500. Bigger and faster air- COsts per ton mile are possible -marking the first public offerings
planes will cost more. If the Wrth use of large turbine and jet -PL Japanesei companies common
utilization of the plane can be powered cargo airplanes. : £,tocks regisFec~,
improved from 8 to 16 hours per : . (3) Direct and indirect costs of Securities Act. Of 1938. /.
day by reducing turn-around time handling cargo" are reduced -, by • $ince 1950,, the volume of .trad-*
with more rapid loading andunf unitizationbf cargo-Toaji. , - - .ing in,stocks Nomura handled in- • . ,
loading, the fixed cost saving? (4) Indirect-costs- are reduced creased:more: than-CO times.- The - * "
alone will pay for the airplane iq ; jpy hsO' bf 0 single doCtunbnf to .total •.vaJueViOf/. transaction^ . in
little more than- three years. control cargo.' . bonds and debentures -leaped .to ...

First thought-might lead one to - (5) Fixed costs are reduced by -roughly-44 times .and; the; under-'
... n J i . 1 -I 1 xx . C.' a • * S. ' a • c iU. -: 1 nrr'i-Hn ct s\ P lvnhlln onH nrYv'l-YriVQto 't

By T. Carl Wedel, ■* Vice-President, The First National City- Bank
"1 p t . of. New York, New York. City 'V;\ . ,,■/

Commercial bankers' attention is directed to "cash flow/cushion"
concept of credit protection for. successful term, tending in service
industries— particularly in financing transportation companies. .The
partnership of .realistically projected. after-depreciated cash, throw
and debt-equity ratio as.credit criteria, is. said to; help make, quite
respectable and profitable. term financing of revenue equipment; Mr*
-Wedel points out why term iand' inventory, financing resemble each
other? why ^inventory financing!': of sa-caiied Vseryice" industries

However, there is such a wide
variety of aircraft including com¬
bination passenger and : cargo
carriers to be loaded, only the
large sophisticated terminal facili-

*

on term loans to

>70 tries and,more

pallets and/or containers, using a cilities are reduced through use -Hill Thompson
wench, a hoist or a conveyor, of mobile- equipment to move T Y- ,r(ji

cargo to the airplane for loading. AUClS TO otall
(7) Lower total costs will perr .a.;-'v:

mit a substantial reduction in air Hill, Thompson & Co.,: Inc., .rt,

cargo rates. /J;'/:' Wall Street, New York, .under-to
Because lower rates will attract writers and dealers in corporate th a t • 1yp l ca 1

ties could provide fixed ■' dock substantial, new /business,' the securities, have announced that C;'service" in-/.i
loading devices to handle several promised breakthrough for air -John J. O'Keefe, Jr^ has joined ;dustry,"trans-
of these planes at one time. cargo will be a reality in our time, the firm in the trading depart- portation -

A more flexible system would The financial press will again ment. -J/' /
move the cargo from the terminal write that "containerization" is a. . r v-
to the airplane using mechanized new science which has revolu- - • p/ L# Block Opens 1
mobile equipment. This system tionized the transportation in- - RirhnrH T

requires much less terminal facili- dustry. 4 UJ? A U, N. Y. Kc
ties and has the added advantage
of oetter utilization of handling
equipment. Both large and small
terminals would use the same

type of standard equipment, pro- ' .

viding uniform methods of loading ~NJf\"m 1i y»o Qbnpl/
and unloading, using wenches and iXUlHUICt Mvyvii .

airplane.
position cargo into, the Qn T0ky0 EXCh.

With standard equipment and

v:?v theme of my title, I am going to companies—be they truckers or
5 - concentrate 'during these remarks airlines or railroads—-I would, of

4*/~v "pov>T71 i vS rl 11C1 noiiroo L/\ 4 v-\ l'J - r, 1 rY /J »>.service'

primarily be¬
cause this, in¬

dustry is such,
a large user Of
bank .term-

Block is engaging in a securities credit since its .

*An address by Mr. Tuttie before the business from offices at 301 Sum- "inventory"
:»« St., He was formerly with logically de-

Lake Arrowhead Seminar. ; " - > Investors Planning or,r> —

.. - • Bache & Co.
Corp.. and mands term

.financing. . ' .

The fact that - -T. Carl Wedel

"inventory fi-. a ;
. nancing" has any place in a dis¬
cussion of the financial, problems
of so-called "service" industries

indus- course, <• be in' trouble already
since any large figure represent^

i|§! ring-"inventory"; in the current as;-
mm s sets" Of any transportation com>-

: pany is notable by its absence—in

./fact,' alas, in many, of these com-
ipanies ahy large figure represent-
flng ''net current assets!' is equally
; notable by its absence.. . • ;i ":: -a
: V It is at this point, .therefore,
that I must plead for indulgence
r in; the J field of definitions, since-
I have become convinced that the
•closest equivalent to. "inventory."
in the balance sheet of. a trans-

- portation company; is its. revenue
equipment. Thus far, I must, ad¬
mit, I have not been able to per-
Csuade the National. Institute of
Accountants (or even, some of our

: own statement 1 analysts) . to put.
this little item "above the line'!;

. v General-Economics : ;

; Shares Corporation v

wuu sioiiudiu cHmt/mwi* aim . General Economics Shares ,Gor i4,;,

uniform loading techniques, faster Common stock of Nomura Secu- poration is engaging in a securi- may seem almost a contradiction • but-it does have many attributes,
loading at lowest costs will soon rities Co. Ltd., a Japanese invest- ; ties business from offices, at 625 in. terms, but. I shall try to point of inventory, as we shaU see. or .
be developed. t '. ment and "brokerage firm, has Madison Avenue. Officers - are out that if a flexible definitkrti ofThe main difference -.between.

been ; admitted to trading on Leonard Axelrad, President; Nel- the word "inventory" is permitted,; the inventory of a transportation
Conclusions v "* Tokyo's "Big Board,". according son Axelrad, Vice-President; Sec- /most, term loans to service indus- r company and the inventory of a

The source to user concept de- to a dispatch from Japan. retary and Treasurer. ;V/ . tries ^uch as transportation qu'ali-,-'Tqorrittiei'6ial and/or manufacturing"
m»nds a system which will ef- This marks the first time that ' :: .^.z / // r#.. , fy as inventory financing. There- business is that the. only way to
ficlently move the cargo by truck the stock of one of Japan's "Big Fnrm Glandman Pri. d • - ?.ore' this concept is designed to turn a transportation company's;
or rail to the air cargo terminal Fntir" senirities firms has ever do more than lull us commercial inventory into cash (which is:
with a minimum amount of han- been traded on the First Section Wm* Gla^man & Co., Inc. has; bankers into a sense Of false se- about the only commodity a com-

. i j. i xi t-. • t, ' ,' . >< n. < —. r . 1 r. 1 :xu _ eel _ x A r\ nnritir Viononco' ' .—. ^ 1 nr.

ding, and then reverse

process at the destination.
the or Big Board of the Tokyo Stock

Exchange, one of the Exchange

been formed with offices at 40 curity because:

Exchange Place, New York City, (a) Inventory financing
; mercial banker dares accept qs.

has payment for his bank loans) with-
The selection of a system which requirements being 5,000 or more to engage in a securities business traditionally been considered a in the period of a year is to seize-

...in e gage in a securities ousiiiess. iegjtrmate role for commercial the revenue equipment and sell it„is compatible with rail, truck, air shareholders , ,

and sea transportation will elimi- Tadashi Ishida, general man- „ •». bank credit, but ; . «This, of course, puts the transpor-
riate the bottleneck which is ager of Nomura's New York of- President> Lena Glanzman, Sec-. _(,b) Many commercial bankers; cohipany^ P/ft of v business
presently slowing the break- fice, said that the Tokyo Stock retary; and Benjamin Glanzman, have traditionally been "reluctant. and make^for sticky depositqr
through of air cargo. : . Exchange Governors had moved Treasurer. " ' '' ' ' tta

Not a New Issue

Caribbean Cement Company Limited
(A Jamaican Company) •

288,412 American Depositary Shares
for

288,412 Ordinary Shares
l - - (par value One Jamaican Pound per share)

Price $10 per American Depositary Share

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation ofan offer to
buy these securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus, copies,of
which may Ite obtained in any State from only such of the underwriters,
including the undersigned, as may legally offer these securities in such State.

dragons" in the role of long-term' relations! Hopefully, within, the
lending ' • ' , • N- same year's period, thq inventory

■.|V; . . ■»_. - r . of a commercial or manufacturing-
i. c- P e.? P11 e.somq understandabler pompany will change from raw
; ,< ..yeluctance. tQ, play . the Tple of ;a materials to finished products to

te^h1 Jendei-t a commercial banker receivables to. cash through the
Jam P®^ticularly in the.fiercely com-^ normal operations of the business
p' > vlarge;\,moneyA^yQj^^ and the commercial banker-

>-t ■

• J-

centers—has had to see more and
more of.his lo,an portfolio go into

can get such inventory loans:back
in=• cash .without disrupting the

a- fact^a^ obvious business he is lending into, or
by the following statistics cover-

; ing the changing makeup of com-
/ mercial banks' loan portfolios over

:yredent;yeafs:/'/;v»V.;:'- -"t.' *,

ever seeing the proceeds of his;
loan disappear. from current as¬
sets. A--;.-/ idcAly&fi* - ■■■ •

m ■< (■

i.

- Total •:
- Business
Loans—

V Comm. Bks.

Date* Billion. $ •:

«; 11/20/46 >1_ 13.2 ;,:
W 10/ 5/55 30.8 /;
10/ie/57 40.6

Term

Loans

Billipn $

4.5

10.4

i5.4

^ Realistic Cash Generated

Business / Now let's see what happens to
Loans ; the. ..inventory, (that is/ revenue
34.5 - equipment) of our transportation
33 9 cbmpany friends. If used efficient-

? r ly by management,/this revenue
( Source: Federal Reserve Board Surveys equipment / produces - ^available
ai indicated dates.), -A - j ' ton and/or passenger" miles for

•

/•*• - • _: sale (actually the real "inventory'"
•

* Term Lending Resembles / of a transportation company •—

! ^hventoyy Financing . - but rather awkward to show in a

;K:f ; . Therefore, * it should becomfort-balance sheet). Even the ^cold-
; . ing to all of;u$ to sqe ho\y closely eyed regulatory agencies m Wash-
3 term lending resembles inventoryf ington or in ouystate capitals^ per-

. * - financing in an industry such as mit thq transportation industry tc>
M ; J transportation since it somehow charge enough for such available

^ makes such; term lending seem a ton' or passenger miles' theoretic-
r "7. far /more ; respectable activity, ally: tq earn a modest profit after

(Note: I shall concentrate'on the covering thatmost important npn-
t , ; / financing of transportation com- cqsh item called depreciation in
'/J pariies during the remainder of its income account. The sise of
r / . this paper since, as I mentioned this allowed ;■ depreciation^charge

just above, virtually all of the is sufficient to recover the cost
; > transportation industry's, borrow- the related revenue:equipment

ing. requirements are of a term over 1t& useful - life which ranges
) v -.> nature/ and the pattern of this in- from, fpur to five years for trucks
J :r. v;dustry"st.'financial'-life/provides a through ten years fm jet airplanes
/. classie example of the importance to some J5.to.25 years- for rail-
? - ? Of/cash flow :in successful termr road equipment and steamships.
I . lending activity, which is-the-main. / : ThuS; if management' is: astute
3;- : ' point T: ^ y ehbughV and the economy of the

^ had-; possessed the"courage~^natiort is-■ kind ;enough' to permit
r to ^provide /the finahcial state-/ break-
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even operation, its inventory will
turn into cash generated through

- normal operations,not in one

crop season, but over its useful
;life. . If one's aim is to keep a

company a "going concern,"' it is
. realistically virtually suicidal to
ask it to pay back debt any faster

; than • it generates cash Jirom. the
asset financed by such debt. Con-

, sequently, one is automatically in
the term loan business as . soon

as one .consents to help finance
the "inventory" of any transpor¬
tation company. /* d}**- ''" '
r Fromk the. - viewpoint of ; con¬
tinuing peace of mind for both
lender and .borrower, we have
found that the only successful
way to lend to such companies is
to tailor our debt maturities to
something ' under/ their annual
straight line depreciation charge
—and/or more importantly, to
something under what we believe
the company's cash generation
into the future 1will realistically:
be, almost regardless of its almost
always quite optimistic projections.
Example—the financing patterns
which produced the jet age for
airlines. - Hard - hearted 1 bankers
based the debt-repaying ability
of these airlines on the demon¬
strated cash throw of the piston
age and virtually disregard the
greatly/inflated projected break¬
even cash throw of the jet age-
thereby sometimes hurting the
pride of many airline- financial
VP's in 1959 but insuring them a
far sounder night's sleep in 1961;
than otherwise would have been
the, case.

} , v

Dubious About Debt-Equity Ratio
As notable by its absence as is

excess cash in the balance sheets
of most transportation companies
has been the "asset value con-,

cept" in my remarks so far. This ;
should by no means imply that
the amount - of ' debt;which-rpru-; J
dently can be allowed a transpor¬
tation - company is unrelated- to
the amount of its book -equity.
On the contrary, it means that, in
certain elements of this industry,
at least, the traditional credit
"Rock of Gibraltar," it the debt
equity ratio, does not Automatic¬
ally give a-lender sufficient pro-
teetion./In other words, the rela-'
tionship between mandatory debt
service and cash throw is a very

important credit criterion in ad¬
dition-: to the. amount of equity
cushion underlying the loan be-',
cause: -;. f\/ K.-":ffdfy ■:' *7 /

. (a J Failure to meet senior debt '
service often triggers bankruptcy,,
whereas violation of a debt-equity
ratio is usually a somewhat less
serious - offense, . more, easily,
waived. . ■

, :;

(b)~ The amount of "book
equity"- cushion underlying a
loan becomes of practical signifi¬
cance only in the liquidation or
bankruptcy of a company when
it measures the'.cushion between,
the market value of the assets,
which must be sold and - the
amount of the loan against them
(which is usually related to some
percentage of book value).

. (c) .In probably no other indus¬
try is the market value of an
asset* at any moment in time
more unrelated to its book value
than in the transportation indus¬
try. This is because technological
obsolescence is such a real skele¬
ton in this industry's closet. (Ex¬
amples—T2 tankers- dropped in'
value from $4.5 million to under
$400,000 with no takers between
12 noon and 12:05 p.m. on one

black day in 1958; DC-7 aircraft
dropped in value from $2.5 mil¬
lion to whatever a scrap dealer
would pay for them virtually
overnight with the advent of the
jet age.) Yet substantial cash flow
can still be derived by using
revenue equipment- which may
have virtually no market value,
and it is for this reason that the
cash flow concept of lending has
literally saved the financial lives
of many airlines during the past,
several years of the transition to
the jet age. \ .

-" The Himalaya Mountain - like
graph * of '* the realistic - market
value of much of the transporta¬

tion industry's revenue " equip- /• (b) As in any ."going concern"
ment (and this may in time apply - expanding business, the inventory
also to much railroad equipment - requirements of this industry cer-
which traditionally and even at tainly remain constant and gen-
the present time has been sue-; erally .continually expand.; Thus,
cessfully financed on purely the it gives a bank a chance to re-
asset value , concept—one never main as -fully invested in these
hears ."cash flow" mentioned by ; good rate loans as it may wish to.
a railway equipment trust certifi-,(e) Conversely, should: a bank
cate salesman), makes, any rule -decide to reduce its portfolio of
of thumb:, debt-equity ratio; vir- • transportation inventory. loans, it
tually meaningless from the view- can usually do so relatively pain-
point of achieving realistic pro-: lessly—in fact, as we shall see,
tection -for V lender. If I had to, many of-, these loans (although
get my bank's, moitey? back "in/'term" by definition) are.realis,tie-
cash through selling an asset, * I j ally far mbre- "liquid" over any
would today far ratner have 1% - 5-year period than many so-called
equity in a Boeing .707; medium. 90-day loans made under normal
range jet/than-80% equity, in. aL.year-to-year .lines, of credit to
DCr7 piston-powered airplane or£ commercial, industrial, and- fi-
iu a T2' tanker * whose original •_ nance company elastomers; This is
cost was ,$4.5 million.^ (whichpit. because ."annual * clean-ups" for
}vas at the peak of the market many of. these are possible only

• v ,, . -• 4 ... . -through playing a "game of musi-
It is tpr this reason that if the cai chairs'/and.replacing one bank

senior debt of a transportation. or financial institution with an-

company can be tailored matur-. other-—and/or forcing liquidation
lty-wise so that there is a large 0£ the receivables and inventory
cushion between breakeven cash , of lhe husiness (i.e., forcing col-
generation and mandatorydebt japse 0f the business itself), which
maturities a relatively lar&e an balance-conscious banker is,
debt-equity , ratio . is defensible of'ycourse> loathe to do.,
from the viewpoint of credit- ^ ... ' , . ... „

worthiness, and the converse, of On the other band, it is fre-
course, is also true (the closer quently possible for a transporta-
the fit* between mandatory debt. tion company to postpone reequip-
maturities and-, cash- throw,- the hient programs without going out
smaller .the debt - equity ratio; of ; business. Thus, a bank can get
should be). * This "cash . flow ^ai<* back through the deprecia-
eushion" concept - of credit- pro-s tion-—-cash flow of the equipment
tection, of . course, dramatizes the : it is lending against, over its use-
importance. of restricting long- ;■-life* even-though a replace-
term lease rental obligations as - nient lender cannot.-be found-r-
firmly as debt, since they are as • and without forcing.liquidation of
senior a claim on cash flow as is the transportation company,
the service of senior debt— re- (d) The useful life of a great
gardless of whether they may be deal of the transportation indus-
as firm a claim on the general try's inventory (that is, airplanes,
credit of the company in bank- tractors,; and trailers, buses) and

a.'question which may even time charter lengths in the
still be in a : iegal )grey area., golden days of the' tanker market
(Note: A-happy /example of the when the chartering departments
value, of, financing against, cash ./////>.-/ ;/ •
flow instead of purely ;against. ' ;

asset value can be found in the
multi-billion-dollar tanker financ- > .A
ing program spearheaded by some,

banks, and even fewer insurance -

companies, during the post-World .

War II era. The pattern-of this; ■ /
financing was, in effect, to relate V 7
the amount of the loan against a•
tanker to theA amount of- debt
service which could be firmly jy/;
supported^ by creditworthy char¬
ters f— which are merely leases,.
both net and service, in the jar-*, • -T1
goh of the maritime world/ Thus,
the recent severe fluctuations in /

the market value of tankers have /
caused nary t a wrinkle on the - • ' ;
brows of •• bank examiners or . V*
members of directors' loan com-

mittees.) * - -' ' ,

In this connection, mesmeriza-
tion with cash flow can, of course,
be too much of a good thing A ;
when a time charter (service
lease) is involved. We were once
thus mesmerized and forgot to
notice that the ship, which had ' \
to perform the undoubtedly ...

creditworthy charter we were

discounting, was virtually a leaky
sieve — and this loan caused
wrinkles on many a brow, in-, v
eluding some on my own. r

of Texaco and Esso, etc., were
creating the "Golden; Greeks,"i
falls -within the optimum bank
term loan maturity range (that is,
under 10 ] years). Furthermore,
where such useful life is over 10

years, a long-term lending part-
:ner is generally quite easy to find
—and you- can even ask him to
/increase his balances with you in
-thanks for your having brought
him . a lucrative; investment; op-;
portunity. .;'s ;■/;
(e) Since the individual pieces

of^a transportation company's in¬
ventory bear a Tiffany price tag
—$5 million for an individual jet,
$3 to $10 million for a tanker or
oil carrier,$85,000 for a Grey¬
hound bus *— helping to finance
this inventory almost / invariably
draws the lender closer fa those
that theoretically, * at* least, make'
a profit from, the sale of these
items—namely, the aircraft • man-'

; ufacturer, the shipyards, the trail¬
er manufacturer, etc.-—and out of
the necessary teamwork involved'
in the financing of an aircraft.
fleet or a tanker ; fleet often
tgrows a far warmer relationship
'

both balancewise and loanwise
- with those that supply equipment
to this industry.
/ I hope that these few remarks
• have helped to show that cash
flow is almost as respectable a
member of the credit criteria

family as the debt-equity ratio
and that the two in partnership

help make quite respectable and

profitable commercial bank term
'

financing of the revenue' equip¬
ment of a service industry such as

transportation.

*Mr. Wedel's paper was delivered by
Robert P. Graham, Vice-President of the
First National City Bank of New York
before the 14th National Credit Confer-

•

ence of the American Bankers Associa¬

tion, .Chicago, Jan. 22, 1962.

Continued from page 2
mon stock -attractive are: the

rapid growth of the Canadian
food chains;, the 50% increase in
the Canadan population since
World War II; the company's
choice of new products; and the
continued effort by an aggressive
management team' actively Seek¬
ing ways to increase its product
line and geographical distribution.
Fireco's 1962 results are estimated
at between $8.5 and $9 million in
sales and earnings of about $1.50
a share on the 279,500 shares out¬
standing, ; Selling at about $20 and
13.3 times this year's earnings es¬

timate, I recommend the com¬

pany's common shares as the
security I like best for potential
capital appreciation,

Newman Incorporates
MIAMI, Fla.—Frank D. Newman
Co. Incorporated,; I n g r a h a m

Building, has been formed to con¬

tinue the investment business of

Frank D. Newman Co. Officers

are Frank D. Newman, president
and treasurer, and Edmundo J.

Martinez, vice president.

Kemper Co. to Admit
LIMA, Ohio—John A. Kemper &

Company, 206 West High Street,
members of the New York and

Midwest Stock Exchanges, on

Feb. 1 will admit Mary Jane Zar-

ing and Eleanor S./Wa'sson to
limited partnership in the firm.

V-v-.':4? Summary *•.. \ | / '
:'-.V W -? ,Vi -..u •• * j. •'». ;■ .{

In summary, in view of some,
of the admittedly . "hair raising",
attributes of inventory financing
for the transportation industry—
especially' for an asset value
oriented lender—let's see why a

courageous approach to this type
of cash flow lending is of at least
some value to the stockholders of
a commercial bank, and why-
granted that a certain amount of
term loans have a proper and re¬

spectable place -in a bank's loan
portfolio—loans to the transpor¬
tation industry also properly be¬
long there. Some reasons, based
on our experience, are as follows;

(a) Because of the admittedly
"tricky" or "off beat" credit as¬

pects of this industry, it has;few
illusions that it can or should

command the prime <, rate,-»and a

bank, gets paid well for financing
its inventory—almost always, at
least 3/2 % above prime and many ,

times 1% above or better. - ~v ;

K

Not a New Issue February 9, 1962

?0; / 30,000,000 Shares of Common Stock v : .

' (par value 50 Japanese Yen per share) ' ;

* i r , u < I \ Represented by
600,000 American Depositary Shares - - ; ; J.

Tokyo Shibaura Electric Co., Ltd.
(A Japanese Company) •

.Price $15.50 Per American Depositary Share ;

This announcement constitutes neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus; copies of which may be obtained in any State from

■ f such of the undersigned af may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

/ Smith, Barney & Co. -The Nomura Securities Co., Ltd.
Incorporated ///v.. -: ' * v-v ■i -'; ■

The First Boston Corporation 1 Blyth & Co., Inc.
■I' f.'if/..V* r." tT '' V.;'-;-V-«»■••*'/* .* \ "T • •• K ■ f : *J

Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co.

Hornblower &Weeks Kidder, Peabody & Co. Lazard Freres & Co.
•: \ !• v". Incorporated

Lehman Brothers Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.

; -Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis t, Wertheim & Co.

. --
...Dean Witter & Co.- - Bache & Co.
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Utility Securities in % 4 V v,

By Robert L. Schlesiniger,* Chief Financial Consultant, Manage•;
merit Consulting Division, Ebasco Services, Inc., New York City

Utility expert reviews factors influencing money costs and examines
the short-term outlook. Attention is called to: (1) narrowed bond-
preferred yield trend; (2) increased discussion of debentures and
preferreds in the utilities' capital structure; (3) tendency today to
evaluate stocks on an earnings' growth-rate basis instead of divi¬
dend-yield basis making earnings-price ratios meaningless as a cost
of equity capital; and (4) growing satisfaction of construction funds
covered by internally generated cash. Mr. Schlesinger does not
believe the present debt ratio is too high, and expects the good,
institutional demand for utilities to continue with some increase in

interest rates but not as sharp as in 1959,

The year 1961 was a good one for
utility securities—good for both
the companies raising new money
and the investing public. Contin¬
uance of this

healthy situa¬
tion during
the balance of
1962 depends
upon factors
which are

generally well
known. These
include the
world - wide
competition
for money,
international
as well as

domestic po¬
litical and eco-

nomic influ¬

ences, and increasing recognition
by regulatory authorities of the
need for a fair return on the
equity .investment in the utility
business. Today, we want to re¬
view some of the factors, present¬
ly influencing utility' money costs,
and then see if some reasonable
determinations can be made about
the outlook for the months ahead.

Robert L. Schlesinger

Background

First, let us review some of the
more recent developments, and
contrast the present level of
yields with the going rates at a
similar stage of previous business
cycles. Reference to the accom¬
panying table appearing on page
32 entitled "Interest Rates at Peak
and Bottom of Recent Business
Cycles and Present Position"
should permit a perspective of
just where we are today in the
money market, and the different
impact of the last three recessions
on interest rates and yields.
The table shows yields of gov¬

ernment securities,, utility secu¬

rities, and other indicators at the
peak and bottom months of the
three most recent business cycles.
Three-month government bills, as
an example, fell from 2.10% at
the peak of the 1953 cycle, as
shown in column 1, to less than
1% at the 1954 bottom. However,

this yield was 2.41% at the Feb¬
ruary 1961 bottom shown in col¬
umn 8, or higher than the earlier
peak.
The right-hand portion of the

table shows the magnitude of the
decline of yields during the three
periods. Notice in column 12 how
relatively moderate the declines
were in the last recession which
"bottomed" last February. The
only increase of the decline (if
you will accept that expression)
occurred in the last item in the

utility group. This shows that
the rise in utility common stock
prices was greater during the last
recession than in the earlier pe¬

riods. In fact, column 9 shows
that the recent yield on utility
common stocks was even lower
than government securities ma¬
turing in 9 to 12 months.

*

The data show the relatively
high level of yields when recov¬
ery began early in 1961. It is of
further special interest that dur¬
ing the 10 months since the
bottom of the recession in Feb¬

ruary 1961, there has been no
substantial rise in yields as oc¬

curred during the similar recovery
period after the previous, reces¬
sion.

, In fact, although,, some
money costs and yields rose dur¬
ing the second quarter of last
year, they eased somewhat there¬
after, until just very recently.
There are some explanations for

these developments. During the
first part of 1961, particularly the
second quarter, the demand for
money was substantial. Some of
this represented anticipatory fi¬
nancing, and also reflected a huge
telephone issue of almost $1 bil¬
lion. Thereafter, new money fi¬
nancing by well-known and sea¬
soned companies became fairly
light while money available for
investment continued to increase.
There has been no appreciable
increase in bank loans. Banks
have therefore increased their
holdings of short-term govern¬
ment securities, and are in a good
position to supply a large amount
of funds if the demand for loans
increases in the near future..

Like
to sell

a large
block?

Call • • •

l XJ
■ i

Marketing Department

MERRILL LYNCH,

PIERCE, FENNEP ^ SMITH INC

70 PINE STREET, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

However, ; bgnk. .liquidity. ;can -

tighten jrapidly. M e ^nwihi 1 e,
sources of -long-term capital—in-
surance ' companies, ^ puhlic and.
private, pension funds,-and others -
—receive a steady flow of funds .

for investment.. And during the *.

past 10 months, the government's '
"easy money" policy has lasted •

longer than for corresponding pe¬
riods of recovery following ear¬
lier recessions. . ' I v : * •

During recent years the United
States had a serious imbalance of
international payments. There
was an average deficit of almost
$4 billion annually from 1958 to
1960. A considerable improve¬
ment occurred early in 1961 as
our surplus of exports over im¬
ports remained fhigh iwhile the -

heavy outflow of Short - term
money seeking higher yields
abroad declined sharply. More
recently, the imbalance of pay¬
ments increased again, and the
rate of gold outflow accelerated.
A deficit exceeding $2 billion in
the balance of payments is now
estimated for 1961. For 1962, an
even larger imbalance should be
expected. :

Debt Securities

,The world - wide pattern of
yields is now recognized as hav¬
ing an important impact on the
cost of ; raising money in this
country. As an example, it may
be remembered that late in 1960
when the United States discount
rate was 3%, a substantial amount
of money was leaving the coun¬
try to earn a better return else¬
where. At that time the central
bank rate was 5 '/2% in the United •

Kingdom. However, early in the
third quarter of 1961, when our
rate was still 3% compared with -

7% in England, the outflow of
dollars was relatively small. \7 . ;

j The principal explanation is
investor confidence. Late in 1960
the dollar was under heavy pres--
sure due to the large imbalance
of payments and outflow of gold
while there was confidence in the

pound sterling. During the first
half of 1961 confidence in the
dollar improved while consider¬
able uncertainty arose about the
possibility of devaluation of the
pound. If a United States investor
buys British Treasury bills which
mature in 91 days, he is subject
to a risk of foreign exchange >

fluctuations in the interval unless
he hedges his position ,by selling
forward sterling maturing in 91
days. By this method he knows
exactly in dollars and cents what
he will get 91 days hence. But
the discount on selling forward
sterling varies with this confi¬
dence factor. And it is this dis¬
count or cost, when measured
against the spread between yields
on British and United States

Treasury bills, which frequently
determines the attractiveness of
higher yields abroad.
Banks which deal in these

transactions believe that when
this differential exceeds about
one-half of 1% on a covered or

hedged basis, a considerable
amount of funds will flow abroad.
(Frequently substantial funds do
move out on an uncovered basis.)
So if the cost of hedging declines,
due to improving confidence in
the pound sterling while yields
abroad remain relatively high,
then it is reasonable to expect a
rise in the outflow of short-term
money from this country, creating
some upward pressure on interest
rates. However, recent increases
in short-term yields tend to dis¬
courage the outflow of fimds.
White long-term financing by

all private corporations increased
sharply during 1961, a consider¬
able decline occurred for the elec¬
tric industrv as the sale of debt
issues decreased about 24%. The
capability of the industrv to satis-
fv more of its construction money
needs internally has considerably
influenced this development. This
significant point will be reviewed
later...,
A studv of offering vields of

new mortage bonds of electric
utilities during recent years ner-

• ■ mits some interestingobservatlons.

It yery clearly indicates the cycli¬
cal increase. of yields :in.:$heyjast
several years, until just: recently.
Furthermore, recent yields on new
bond. ; offerings .. have generally
been lower than average yields
of previously outstanding or sea¬
soned issues. This has ; resulted
from the fairly light calendar of
new offerings during the last four
months i while there has- been a

continuing availability of invest¬
ment money.

Early in 1961, a similar condi¬
tion prevailed. At that time there
was a reluctance by important
sources of money to commit that
money at rates which were ap-

pa rently; considered - lower than
would be available after business
recovered. It is of interest that
a 3% rate on a one-year Govern¬
ment obligation can frequently be
preferable to a 4.30% corporate
bond, available early last year, if
higher future yields are expected.
An increase of less than 10 basis

points is all that is necessary on
a 30-year issue to offset the 1.3%
differential for 1 year. Certain
recent bond issues were offered
at yields which were not too well
received, indicating that now

again there may be some hold¬
back of investment funds,'

Preferred Stocks

There was a small number of

preferred stock issues offered
publicly in 1961. The total volume
of financing by preferreds last
year declined approximately $50
million from 1960 for electric

companies, and increased $20 mil¬
lion for gas companies.
A primary market for preferred

stocks continues to be the life
insurance companies. Dividend in¬
come has a premium value to
these companies'.'1 'This has 'Been
widely recognized since enactment
of The Eife Insurance Company
Income Tax Act of 1959. This

special demand for preferreds has
narrowed the yield spread be¬
tween bond and preferred stock
averages. The differential between
Moody's Aa bond average and
high preferred stock average re¬

cently was less than of 1%. The
4.725% offering1 yield on the Dallas
Power & Light Company prefer¬
red which was sold in November
1961 represented the lowest pre¬
ferred stock yield in over three
years. Of further interest is that
the underwriters handled that is¬
sue for $1.50 per $100 of oreferred.
Excluding the Utah Power &
Light Company issue in 1960,
this was the lowest underwriters'

compensation on any sale of pre¬
ferred stock in over five years, or
since the Texas Power & Light
Company issue in 1956.

Debentures and Preferred Stocks

In recent months there has been

some increased discussion of the

place of debentures and preferred
stocks in the capital structure of

: a utility.:cojtipany; -Rep^wedv in-
/ terest jritf this subject -rnay have
l been stimulated vby a - talk , last
. spring by a .member of the staff
_,of :the Securities ?and Exchange
; Commission.1 . . - *. : l.:; i -

; Our. viewpoint on this important
* subject is that; a definite place
exists for debentures, but that its
desirability involves a considera¬
tion of other matters in addition
to preferred stocks. The total
amount of debt which is appro¬
priate for any one company, and

, the composition of that debt, is
a primary consideration. If we

first consider debentures as an

alternative to mortgage bonds the
debentures would normally have
a shorter maturity, a higher inter¬
est cost, and a cash sinking fund.
An important consideration is the
amount of fundable property ad¬
ditions available under the terms
of the mortgage indenture.

Understandably, many com¬
panies prefer to maintain a "cush¬
ion" or reserve of unfunded prop¬
erty additions, rather than issue
mortgage bonds to" the maxi¬
mum extent permissible. Certain¬
ly the desire to have available a

means of financing even in times
of financial stress is very normal.
The cost of this protection, in
terms of increased interest ex¬

pense after income taxes, is quite
nominal. Moreover, debentures
can • assist in maintaining the
quality of the mortgage bonds by
lowering the mortgage debt ratio.
The ratio of mortgage debt to net
utility plant, and the possible ad¬
verse effect on the ratings of
mortgage bonds if this ratio is
unduly increased, is another con¬
sideration. . „ * *

If we consider debentures as an

alternative to preferred stock, it
is well recognized that the 52%
Fate1 of Federal income taxes is an

operating expense requiring $2.08
of earnings before taxes for each
dollar of preferred dividends
compared to one dollar for each
dollar of interest requirements.
This, of course, is not new. Deben¬
tures, however, may appear less
conservative from - the' utility's
viewpoint than preferreds since
they impose fixed interest require¬
ments, a cash sinking fund, and
a definite maturity.

The viewpoint of the S.E.C. is
of interest for holding companies.
In January 1961 the Commission

- issued a decision settling the ques¬
tion of balance sheet presentation
of the accumulated reduction in

Federal income taxes of American

Electric Power Company, Inc. and
subsidiaries. As part of the settle¬
ment the S.E.C. stated that it

would not take any adverse action
Continued on page 32

1 See article by J. Arnold Pines in the
May 25, 1961 issue of the Commercial
and Financial Chronicle.-—Ed.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an
offer to buy these securities. Theoffering is made only by the Prospectus.

New Issue

February 14, 1962

154,650 Shares

DELTA CAPITAL CORPORATION
A Federal Licensee under the Small Business Investment Act of 1958

Common Stock*

($1 par value) , ; .

Price $11 Per Share

Copies of the Prospectus are obtainable in any State from
only such of,the undersigned and such other dealers as may

lawfully offer these securities in such State.

Howard, Weil, Labouisse, FriedriehSj.-
AND COMPANY

Hattier & Sanford v Hooker & Fay, Inc.
Kohlmeyer &. Co. ' - Spencer Trask & Co.
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} By Roger F. Murray,* S. Sloan Colt Professor of Banking and
Finance, Graduate School of Business, Columbia University, N. Y.

Paper describing significant trends in the securities market bluntly
informs investors that if their 'investment strategy is based on hedg¬
ing against inflation [they] may be fighting the last war." Dr.
Murray observes that the stock and bond markets are agreeing,
at least tentatively, that we are in a period of relatively slow growth,

, price stability and little or no vigorous increase in corporate earn¬
ings. In calling attention to the increasing realization that the merits
of stocks as long-term investments has been overdone, the banker-
turned-professor hastens to add that he is not pessimistic about
the future or of the merits of carefully selected stocks for the long-
term investor. In short, he welcomes the orderly return to prudent
investment policies, and the retreat from irrational exaggeration of
underlying trends and from the wave of equities at any price.

< ■■ * •

Dr. Roger F. Murray

With4 the clarity of preception
provided by hinasight, most of us
have little difricuity in interpret¬
ing the. significance of past trends
in the secu¬

rity markets.
We have few

problems in
deciding upon
the meaning
of the major
changeswhich
have occurred

over the re¬

cent and more

distant past.
However,
while such
trends were

changing, the
significance
was seldom so

clear or evident. At the present
time, therefore, we are as per¬

plexed as usual in appraising the
visible trends in the.security mar¬
kets. We have three problems:
first, identifying the .trends; sec¬

ond, determining ^^ether^ they
are merely transient phenomena;
and, f inaily, trying to appraise
their significance for future
changes in the long-range objec¬
tives of investors like ourselves.

In my interpretation of the sig¬
nificant trenda of early February
1962, therefore, you are quite well
aware of the " fact that I "may be
mistaking a temporary change for
a permanent shift in the security
markets, and I may also. be antic- .

ipating longer range implications
for investment policy which will
never actually be operative. As ;

a consequence, I shall simply, pre- ;
sent my views with, humility and
with the confidence that your.

good judgment and subsequent
events will test their validity. ?l;

A Basic Change in the Economy?

Twelve months have elapsed
since the shift of economic activ¬

ity from a contraction to an ex¬

pansion phase. We have witnessed
a broad- advance in almost all
areas without the appearance of
the inflationary signs observed in
previous recoveries. Industrial
and raw material prices are ac¬

tually lower than a year ago.

Only the upward bias in the con¬
sumer price index has created the
mirage ol' an almost imperceptible
rise in living costs. To be sure,-
common, stock prices rose vigor¬
ously from their October. 1960
lows, but the:; advance lost its
momentum almost six months!
ago. Long-term interest rates also
have not duplicated their highs
of around August 1961. ...

\ The significant trends of , the
past six months and more, it
seems to me, are suggestive of
the view that this recovery is dif¬
ferent from the preceding post¬
war expansions. The security
markets seem to be telling us that
investors are wondering, whether
we are not facing a basically dif->
ferent economic environment.
What we called thp "Aee of In¬

flation" in the middle 1950s may

be a matter of history. > Those
whose mve~trr>ent stxa+egv is
based on hedging against infla¬
tion may be fighting the last war.,,
Rather, concern is over slow

growth, an inadequate volume of
private capital investment, down¬
ward pressures on prices, and the
deflationary impact of our in¬
tractable balance of payments
situation.
The Federal Reserve in the ad¬

ministration of credit policy and
the Treasury in the fields of debt
management and fiscal policy are

certainly not waging a vigorous
fight against inflationary ten¬
dencies in the economy. After a

year of recovery, net free re¬
serves in the banking system
were still around the $500 million
level, and the Treasury has made
no significant departures from
policies pursued during the reces¬
sion. Could it be that we are in
a period of several years of rela¬
tively slow growth, price stability,
and little or no increase in cor¬

porate earning power? This is the
question which the stock market
is agking. anc^n§wering, at least
tentatively,, in the''affirinative/j.
The boiidmarketVis concurring

in this'jsanie judgment'. ; Even
apart from the dramatic rise in
the prices of state and municipal
.bonds precipitated by the re¬
sponse of the commercial banks
to the relaxation of Regulation Q,
the mortgage market and the
long-term bond market have been
remarkably firm considering the
strength of the business recov¬
ery. A prospective expansion in
the demand for funds has been
faced by the market with equa¬
nimity and confidence that capital
market crises such as those which
occurred in 1957 and 1959 are not

likely to be repeated.
These broad trends in the se¬

curity markets, of course, tend
to conceal crosscurrents and ex¬

ceptions. Short - term interest
rates have been rising more re¬

cently. As always, certain stocks
have been behaving rather well.
It is premature to assume that in¬
terest rates and stock prices will
not rise if the business expansion
continues with vigor. But we can¬
not ignore the visible differences
in the patterns of behavior of the
security markets. We cannot deny
the fact that this time it has been
somewhat different. Whether we

are simply observing a pause in
long - term trends or a basic
change will be known only in the
future, but the fact "that this
pause occurred is inescapable.

Investment Policy Reexamined
Should we, then, submit our

ideas as to appropriate investment
policy to a thorough reexamina¬
tion? For the past 15 years of the
postwar period, the best invest¬
ment policy has been the one
which put maximum emphasis on
well selected common stocks. We
were traveling a one-way street.
Stocks were grossly undervalued
in the late 1940's and early 1950's.
The major correction in this un¬

dervaluation was completed by
the spring of 1957. Since then, the
stock market has apparent tried
to take into account: first, the in¬
evitability of inflation and stocks
as a relatively good hedge against
this secular trend; second, the
greater stability of the American
economy; third, the outlook for
dynamic growth through techno¬

logical developments; and finally,
tne alleged scarcity of good stocks i
because of cnanges in corporate
financial policy and the shift in
tne tiow of. functs - into equity
investment. •.

, .

Apparently,' the market is re¬
flecting some doubts as to the
validity of. these assumptions
underlying the appetite for equi¬
ties at any price. And wen it -

might! The inevitability of infla¬
tion is certainly suspect. If we .

could straighten1 out our prob¬
lems in trying to measure goods ■'
and services of consistently com¬

parable quality, I think that/the
evidence is persuasive that thq
so-called "age of inflation" came4
to an end several years ago. : .

£,••• Furthermore, we recognize the
fact that higher living costs are
paid either with the proceeds of
bond coupons or with a combina¬
tion of dividends plus capital
gains. Taxable coupons have
grown only about 70% in 10 years
while the compound rate of rise
in stock prices alone was close
to 10% per annum for the decade
of the 1950's. Under the circum¬

stances, dividends were only a
minor contributor to the fabulous

experience of investors in equi¬
ties. If, as we might surmise, the
prospects Of this rate of price
rise being achieved in the 1960's
is remote, the present negative
spread .between returns on stocks
and bond argues that the effec¬
tiveness of stocks as either an in¬
flation hedge or as a means of
supporting a higher standard of
living assumes a sustained, rapid
growth in. corporate profits and
dividends.

The fact that the greater sta¬
bility of the American economy

inspires confidence in the con¬
tinuity of corporate earnings pow¬
er does not necessarily provide
assurance of its rapid growth. It
is fair to say that corporate prof¬
its have shown practically no

growth since the'mid-1950's. Cer¬
tainly profits have not kept pace
with either the volume of busi¬
ness transacted or the amount of

capital employed. However one
may adjust the aggregate data for
changes in accounting for income,
he cannot demonstrate the exist¬
ence of a vigorous growth trend
in corporate profits. Perhaps an
optimistic view is that during this
decade there may be some relief
from the persistent pressure on
profit margins of recent years so
that profits will keep pace-with
economic growth instead of lag¬
ging behind it.
If one is skeptical, then, of the

vigor of both inflationary pres¬
sures and the - earnings outlook
for equity securities, he must jus¬
tify the expectation of furtner
substantial rises in stock prices on
the grounds that there is a pre-
dictaole shortage of good stocks.
This argument, although comfort¬
ing to the hoicter ot equities, is
based on the assumption that
the price system no longer works.
We Know that debt financing is
not always cheaper than equity
financing. We know that retained
earnings are equivalent to a 100%
subscription to a preemptive rights
offering by existing stockholders.
We know "that there are prices':
at which, taking into account all
of the costs of capital, equity fi¬
nancing is not more expensive. .

Furthermore, even though new

equity issues, plus liquidation to
meet estate taxes, appear to be
growing at a more modest rate
than new individual and institu¬
tional buying interest, the sup¬

ply of shares available for sale is
really quite responsive to prices
over a period of time. Shares of
stock can only be scarce at spe¬
cific prices at specific times. The
same removal in the early 1950's
of barriers to the free flow of
funds in equities makes possible
a reverse flow of funds at some

set of price relationships. '

Thus, r I conclude that the rise
in -stock prices since: 1957 has
been the product of some er¬
roneous notions about the under¬

lying economic trends and some

exaggerated ideas about the
changes which have actually oc¬
curred in the capital markets. I
am attributing the recent hesita¬
tion in the advance of stock prices
to an increasing realization that
our enthusiasm for the merits of

stocks as long-term investments
has been overdone. If you agree
with these conclusions, you have
agreed with the suggestion that it
is timely to give investment
policy a thorough reexamination.

The Longer View

This, so dogmatically stated,
may seem like a ; dismal and
pessimistic view of the future. I
hasten to add that this is not

necessarily so. For the long-term
investor who wishes to enjoy a

share in the rising standards of
living which lie ahead, there is
no adequate substitute for equity
investment. Time and the inge¬
nuity of able business manage¬
ments are working for him.
There are still ample rewards for
the careful, patient investor in
being a stockholder.

(813) 13

v All of you have become more

price conscious about stocks in
recent years. ,, Most of you have
been abie^ to < resist' tne subtle

downgrading in 'quality wnich
tends to become prevalent in a

protracted upward move in share
prices. But, unfortunately, a large
segment of the general public has
not been able to keep its bearings
in the swirl of crosscurrents in
the market place. So-caiied "hot
new issues/' fancy promotions,
and manipulations of marginal
securities nave made the prudent
men among us seem like re¬
actionaries who lack the vision to
see the potential' profits in dy¬
namic change. The aftermath of
becoming »• enamored with new-

faces is likely to be no more

pleasant than the experience of
investors who scrambled for con¬

glomerate corporate ■ empires
based on the notion that diver¬
sification is the magic key to;
growth.
The i- responsibility of trustee¬

ship and of advising investors
borne by the trust departments of
our banking institutions extends
to doing whatever is possible to
save uninformed individuals from

uphappy experiences with " own¬
ing a share in American business.
We can enthusiastically support
the efforts of responsible people
in the securities business and the

regulatory authorities to correct
imperfections clearly visible in
our machinery for policing the
market place. This is our mission
of v maintaining ' investor confi¬
dence in the most important seg¬
ment of the capital markets.
In summary, and on the con¬

structive side of the picture, we
can perhaps interpret the signifi¬
cance of the greater stability in
the bond market and the pause
in the rise of stock prices as in¬
dicating, a more sobef'YieW of
the realities} and a retreat from
irrational exaggeration of under-,
lying trends.1 If *stft in looking at
this period of the early 1960's in
longer perspective, we shall be
able to characterize it as an or¬

derly return to prudent invest¬
ment policies.

*An address by Dr. Murray before
the 43rd Mid-Winter Trust Conference
sponsored by the Trust Division of the
American Bankers Association, New
York City, Feb. 5, 1962. -

: J. V. Parrott Co.
GLENS FALLS, N. Y.—John V.
Parrott has formed John V. Par¬
rott & Co., Inc., 360 Glen Street,
to continue his investment busi¬
ness. \

tJ- "5

This announcement is not an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities.
No offering is made except by a Prospectus filed with the Department of Law of the State of

New York. Such filing does not constitute approval of the issue or the sale thereof by the
Department of Law or the Attorney General of the State of New York.

New Issue ' . ' February 14, 1962

572,000 Non-Voting Shares
- : •

-.yh-r "• •./:* >-v.•• • -v-• • d.v; «*' •' *.. -if"., > - • ?• 1 ,i f-V.,: •- v- : .• • •. " v i-•

U.S. Realty Investments
,v. - ,r.;t

Price $10.75 Per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State hi which this an¬
nouncement is circulatedfrom only such of the underwriters as may legally
offer these securities in compliance with the securities laws of such State.

Hornblower & Weeks

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Bache & Co. Hallgarten & Co.

W. E. Hutton & Co. Reynolds & Co., Inc. Saunders, Stiver & Co.

Shields & Company G. H. Walker & Co.
Incorporated
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Business And The Home
By Roger W. Babson

Those who neglect their parental responsibilities in the "frenzied
pursuit of company business", pressured by increasing competition ' • .

or just to "make a bundle", are warned of the disastrous conse¬
quences this may cause to their loved ones. Mr. Babson says one
of the chief causes of juvenile delinquency is the father who devotes
evenings and week-ends to his work and not to his family. He adds
that private schooling, wet-nursing, fat allowances, etc., deny children

"understanding and companionship".

Competition is the big word in bringing up his children, that a
our business world today. This is series of good prep schools taught
natural, since healthy and unfet- them all they would ever need to
tered rivalry is the cornerstone know." I asked if the schools
on which our system of free enter- taught his youngsters family love,
prise has been built. With the understanding,- and the marvel of
emergence of super-automated mutual need aunng the growing-
production and super-retailing up time: ) - ; . ' ;
there is little hope for a company There is no question but that
unless it is willing and ready to we are moving through a difficult
compete with rivals. Today how- . dog-eat-dog business period. But
ever, I want to discuss the per- let us not forget that our respon-
sonal dangers for workers and siblity to our family is at least
their families that can arise from as important as our loyalty to our

nation. I would like to start a move
•t that may prevent high-tension
; business from wrecking home life.
Unless evenings, week ends, holi¬
days, and vacations are devoted,

Connecticut Brevities

-in large measure, to family re-The F w> Dodge Corporation has
/.sponsibilities and pleasures, .we reported that total construction
may yet see a real business de- contracts in Connecticut for 1961
:pression as people give up
struggle. .. •{

the

Delta Capital
Corporation I
Stock Offered

occupation. Guidance centers and
mental hospitals are filled with
girls and boys who are emotionally
unstable because their parents

cut-throat competition.

Ilonie and Business Equally
Important

First of all, we should never never played with them enough:
forget that it is all to easy for never shared their recreations
business to damage the home life enough, never taught them the
of those who think of absolutely religious and moral truths that
nothing but how to "make a bun- alone can build a strong family
die". One of the chief causes of unit. When the home ceases to oe

juvenile delinquency is the father the focal center of a family, we
who devotes his evenings and may well be heading into social
week-ends to his work instead anarchy or to a heart attack!
of to his family. This can easily w

lead, also, to a kind of "women's ; Is Blg Business to Blame,
auxiliary" of wives wno give rar It is a bad sign when a business
more thought to entertaining their executive says he does not want
husbands' business associates than , his kids to work as hard as he
to tending to their children's, worked. It means, first, that he
physical and emotional needs. ; must have worn himself to a

. There is
, no sadder home in frazzle to get where he" is, or he

Americarthtan the one., i,n which would not be so" vehement about
the father realizes tpp/fate that .it. Second, it undoubtedly means
his son is ; practically . a r grown ■ that / he is giving his youngsters
man — and that-he (the father) fat allowances, a fancy education
has missed the" fun "and fury of and each an .automobile. He feels
the whole process. The frenzied better that way; it saives his con-
pursuit of company business, at *, science. He can then , say that he
the expense of family .life, results /has / given his - children "pvery-
in a loss to both. Of what value thing". But ask the children. They
is a man's economic.advancement • will tell you that he has not given
if personal and family values have, them what they want most,.—
to go by the board "until later"? . understanding and companionship.
That "later" will almost certainly He has, in fact, paid somebody

else to do what he should have
done himself, with the loving help
of his wife. And this wet-nursing
can develop a whole generation

become "too late".

Child Guidance: Parental

Responsibility
• Many a father appears to be of young people who are emotion-
actually proud of placing his chil- ally underdeveloped" and> self- »*
dren in one "fine" school after centered, and who think the world
another, so that he can give all owes them a living. Who is to
his time to his executive work.

One man told me not long ago

blame? It is my honest feeling
that the pace of today's business

' amounted-" to $595,027,000, a 4%
. decrease from the previous year.
A breakdown of the 12 month
total showed: Non-residential at

$216,543,000, down 23%; residen¬
tial at $266,717,000, down 5%; and
heavy engineering at $111,767,000,
up 99%.{' /{//; :{:/•:' .. {■'•■//■■ ■ /•

, A -Pratt & Whitney: Aircraft
J-57 engine has successfuly corn-

Howard, Weil, Labouisse, Fried- pieted a, 15-month prototype run
richs & Co., New Orleans and as- by, Columbia Gulf Transmission
sociates are offering publicly. Co. to become the world's first in- ,

154,650 common shares of Delta dustrial. jet-powered gas turbine.;
'

Capital Corp., at $11 per share. 'This experiment, which, saw the
! {The company of 610; National .gas.turbine mated to a natural* gas
Bank of Commerce Bldg., New pipeline compressor," proved the

j Orleans, La., is a Federal licensee -practicality of adapting the tre-
under. the Small Business Invest- mendous thrust of jet engines to
"nient Act of 1958 and is also regis- stationary industrial power, the
tered with the" Securities and company said: As a result, Co-'
Exchange Commission as a non- lumbia Gulf has filed with' the
diversified,: closed-end, manage- Federal Power Commission an ap-
ment investment company.. Net plication for permission' to re-
proceeds from this sale Will be move the 10,500 HP package from/
used to furnish equity capital and the : experimental category and
long-term loans to small business- classify it as an operational unit,
es, principally in the southeast- -Rowland Products of Kensing-
ern United States. * ton, jointly with British Celanese, ,

* ■

_
. ' " Ltd;, has/organized a new plastics

First Investors Promotes extruding company. The new con-

BUFFALO, N. Y.—First Investors cern will produce two-color and
Corporation, 698 Delaware Ave- ;other..^types of cellulose acetate
nue; has announced the promo- si}eet ior the manufacture of eye-•
tion of Irving Langer to . Sales Slass fr*™es- " wiU use a special
Supervisor in its Buffalo office, process developed by Rowland,;

% t,/r t • • , A T ; Production is; to begin, in six
. Mr. Langer joined First-Invest- mon t*h s at Coventry, England,
ors Corporation in October, 1956 . Rowland manufacturesa diversi-;
as a sales representative. In his C| pjastie materials and -

. new -position- he will asist^ John • js g iarg§ producer of plastics for-
Huestis,- Branch Manager, in the the optical industry in the U. S.

fepgresenlt vesmng °f neW The Connecticut ■ General I.lfe" s represen at ves. Insurance Company of, Bloomfieldv,
„ , . •/ has - announced that more than.

, Kubmj^Keimert &,Lo.,anc.^.eo^:bf-Aetna.rnsurahbe-sst6ck has -

Opens Baltimore Branch . been-tendered in acceptance.of its -
• r

..
_ •, offer toacquire that stock

BALTIMORE, Md.—Rubin, Ren-, through an exchange *of shares.
: nert: & Co., .Inc./ are opening, a* vThb pffer remains open bntil •Feb. ;
> branch in Baltimore, Md., it was 26, 1962; Connecticut General also,
announced by Ira Rennert, Presi- reported^ that 1561/ sales, of in- /
dent. -4 idividual life insurance policies
The new branch in the Tower, increased 6% ever the previous"

! Building, will be under-te ^i-;yfear/^This ;
rection of Sidney J., Dunn,:Man- ,decline in 'sales of new group
ager. , contracts resulting in a slight year,

• Mr. Dunn is a. Director and to year decline in total sales of

Secretary-Treasurer of American new life insurance.
Distributing Co., Baltimore. * He < The ..Burndy Corp, of. Norwalk,,
is also a Director of Charles ^aijufacturers of^ electrical, oon-~
_ _ . _ ' , v ; . nectors, .lias announced plans for .a
Small -Business Investment Cp.,;a $350,000 expansion; of I its . labora-
Federally licensed small business tory : quarters into a new two-
investment company with head-, story. building. The new spaces;

that he has "never had to bother .has something to do with.the situ- jquarters in Baltimore.:

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a
solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities.
The offering is made only by the Offering Circular.

- :#2'
NEW ISSUE

.4
■44

75,000 Shares

Rabid Film Technique, Inc.
'

, . , ' , '• '■:■;'■■ 1 . ■ " " 1 , ' r r '«: f ^ >• : ;

r Common Stock
(Par Value lOj! per Share)

Offering Price: $3.50 per Share > : .

Copies of the Offering Circular may be obtained from the undersigned and
4 from such other dealers as may legally offer these securities in this state.

which ; will add ' about \ 37,000
square feet to the existing labora- ;
tory building, would increase the
size Of the present structure by "
about 600%. f Ground "has'; been
broken and /completion; is ex- ;

pected this spring. It is not known
as j'et how many .new employees "
will be added to the enlarged
..staff.- r. j ; s -• •;
VTh^ Hartford Electria Light'Co. v

has announced plans to build a

$25 million generating unit, larger
than any other now operating in-
New EnglandA The unit/with -a*'
capacity cf- about 210,000 kilo¬
watts/will be located at the Mid-
dletown -steam power plant of the
company; "Construction is-: ex¬
pected:-to begin irl the spring -of
1963 and the unit should be avail¬

able' for* use'by late 1964. The

,4

f'::'

i •: ■-s.
%
ii. - .

V1'

i' • .. -

.+ -i.
■>

HERBERT YOUNG & CO., INC.
80 l'INE STREET. \ . NEW YORK 5r'N. Y.

m

%
mmmwwsiW.V.VW.V,'.

growth in Connecticut's popula¬
tion and industrial power require¬
ments, ■ plus the increased use of
electricity by residential custom¬
ers were factors cited by the com¬

pany in' planning the new unit.
The new unit will be part of the
power pooling arrangement with
the state's other large electric(
utilities.

Colt's Patent Fire Arms Manu¬

facturing Co., Inc. of Hartford
will produce the AR-15, a'new
lightweight combat rifle with a
lethal range of 500 yards. 1 De¬
signed to accommodate v a . new
tactieal concept of the U. S. Army
Infantiy, AR-15 Basic Infantry
Rifle, Caliber .223, was recom¬
mended as; a potential replace¬
ment for the M-1.4 rifle. . ,

The new weapon has several /
features which Colt's says make -

it superior to any "other infantry \
weapon. Because it is ightweight, •

the infantryman can carry more";
than double the ammunition load:
borne by the M-14 bearer for the'/
same weight, The AR-15 weighs •

only 6.9 pounds with a loaded 20-
round magazine.

Amer. Tel. & Tel. /
Debens. Offered :
The First Boston Corp. and Halsey,.
Stuart & Co. Inc., as heads of an .

underwriting group, are aking a'
public offering today (Feb. 15) of ■

$300,000,000:American Telephone;
& Telegraph Co. 4%% debentures'
due February 1, 1994. The deben¬
tures are priced at 101.767% and .

accrued interest, to yield 4.52%.;
The group won the issue at com- /
petitive sale Feb. 14 on a bid of
101.07%, resulting in.a net interest ";
cost of 4.561% to the company. . '
The offering is; said to be the/

largest ever made at sealed bid¬
ding; by an -American corporation. "
The debentures are not redeem- '

able prior to February 1, 1967, on'
and after which date they will be/
redeemable at prices ranging from :

106.267% "to 100%, r plus accrued;
interest. ;
A T & T will use the net pror

ceeds from the sale of the deben- *

tures-for advances to subsidiary,
and associated companies; for the;
purchase of stock offered for sub¬
scription by such companies; for;
extensions, additions and improve-
ments to/its own telephone plant; ;
and / for general / corporate pur7 %.

poses. The company and its sub- /'
sidiaries have, been jmaking large 5 ,

construction expenditures to meet/-
the demand : for f communication V
services ,and to {improve these-/
services:,. :{> '•■- /;/{{ /._•/'

• Harris Forms Co.

HOUSTON, Tex.—James M. Har-
ris, Jr., has formed Mutual Funds -

Associates, vwith offices at 4010 C
Bluebonnet Boulevardto engage L
in a securities business. ■{/*'■>>/
- - . - * 's.. '-r/Ji;/'lr

Form Godnick Securities ? :

Godnick Securities -Corporation-.,
has been formed; with offices at>
30 Broad Street,.New York City.-
Officers are Berton W. -Godnick,"
President; .; Joseph. I. Friedman, -/
Vice-President/and John W, Plant,;
Secretary and-.Treasurer."^

CHAS.W. SCRANTON& CO. >

Members.New YorkStock Exchange * '
. "

. « . ' . '• . v*"'* ~ \ "v- '

/".' New Haven •/':/.;v:.r
"

: //V '•* 1 '

New York—REctor 2-9377

Hartford—JAckson 7-2669
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TRADE and INDUSTRY

steel Production much less danger of/a. strike than
Electric Output

. -/ there was three years 5go.
carioadings '■ ' v ** • (3)" Auto production-schedules
Retail Trade \ 1

. /are being trimmed.
""

Automakers are cutting produc-
-

*sw7 °\': •" tlon as the number of new cars.-
r "p") t 'a * in dealers' hands nears one mil—Commodity Price Index

They will build about; 55(3-
QOO cars this month (vs. 628,000 in

./ '",."1.'' V>".,7 "/ 7/7 7. < <7 >; January). / / 7
Most leading,international indexed which would limit their ability tor t Steel salesmen say automakers-
pi primary commodity .prices have, increase production and. exports/ rare-rapt- as anxious to .buy as they,
drifted downward sipce 1953, the./-. Any pr i ce increases Resulting were six- weeks ago, when theirFederal Reserve Bank of Chicago from support operations would- supplies were low; They are ap- ^
reported in/its . monthly /review,: doubtless inteh'Sify1 the' search fdr praising needs 'ih the light bf hew1
Business^ Conditions. _ Toe world substitutes— plastics and .alumi-: bar sales. /"7/7/7'77-* 7 - ' ' .

supply picture has changed from nuih for tin, for example—as 'well 7-i Although General Motors Corp.
one of shortage ,-,to abundance, as encourage the aeyelopment of and Ford Motor Co.: are buying
WMIe* contributing to price sta-' new sources of production." These about as much steel as they said
bility in Western industrial cpuii-. factors might/ultimately necessi- they would, Chrysler Corp. is al-
triesj tnik change hps helped to tate further restriction of output tering its plans. Suppliers believe
undermine the political and eco-k in:'established supply areas pur- -'Chrysler-'will push about half of

its March tonnage into April. •

limit output. Little hope is seen into the market with a resulting
squeeze. Some market analysts
put the point of no return as early
as April 1. -'/•.••■ : ' >

Steel - Production Data for the
Week Ended Feb. 10, 1962 1

: According to data compiled by.
the American Iron and Steel In-"

for a surge in demand.

r Steel Industry and Union ,/
Disagree on "Productivity"

.Key to a peaceful settlement of
the steel labor contract is likely
to lie in interpretation of produc¬
tivity-gains, The Iron Age reports.

nations ;are , actively 7 Automakers and other . con-;
Q

prograni ' i«- nnwiorp ■ \T7111 -;Kq -in. tVioir"

nomie foundation of a number of ticipating- in > the agreements,
raw materials producing countries Western

^00°? fWiamT" considerin£ - a: program of in-7sumers will be guided > in* their
fw- a.few/key cOtjmc.ii*\,creased economic aid to primary buying by the* progress - of'steel
! A numhpr of; imnorfint inibr P^ucing countries to . offset de-- labor negotiations beginning this
rialtoal ^ cline.s in their foreign: exchange, week in Pittsburgh. Steel says the

earnings associated with /lower- talks are commencing in a-far

tress" sJ nricls tot kev^r-uiS' commodity'/prices. Adoption /of better atmosphere than those in
- V

n aow. freer trade policies with respect 1959. :•Job' security is the chief
and 3?1? respectivety6 from aveS to agricultural products and raw issue.'/Mr'c.''r • 7'/ -
aSe 1 ' matenaIs is also being considered,-: If contract .demands made by
Bank, and softness has also domi- Bank'mav^nr ^ '
natpo i'nternafioml marked . fhr Bank».may offer a more practical in. reason and the union shows a
some- industrial ^naceriafs - ntftiibiv aPProach to solving the problems willingness to compromise, some
crude rubber aidT lead ' ^ °f declining primary commodity/steel buyers may cut back inven-cruaq.xuDper ana teacr. ^ ; r prjces< „ - •</// :,// ■:;/ , . /• tory programs./, .. :

:bfWaoorSnrW Tha - achievement ^f^astmgv:-^ a settlement were reached by
'id^-will'; require the end of March, users could- not

^ ..adoption of appropriate/do- change April . orders,; bub* they
. measures in ;the- primary could cancel or push back tonnage

level'Ftv!n' Pr0^u,cing countnes/.The^.woufd/scheduled / for May-and V Junelevel oi Dusiness actiyity in include curbs on inflation• ,re^ shipmentEurope..and Japan, _the vi.goi'ous moval- of ;restrictions ion "foreign ' ff •npentlation'! > mntinusr intorecovery of the - United. States. private investment and ni her v negotiations continue into
economy since the earlv nart of m0...,„0 ^ ^ ^ . =. * June, users will press up-to theeconomy mucc me eaiiy, pari ol measures to assure efficient use cfrike rlPaHlinP for-- Hplivprv of•1961 and tile marked increase xn 0:t domestic resources; The latter vL hawinterhatmnal- tension^uisscciutcd wa6l(j tiliaHhS: devel'^^ r ^

. producing . countries are- getiuig lorbifen dx'change- earnings. .?,,5.„u,,, tonmmc
less, for theirtexporfs and'are.pa^SWr^ifcanceling tonnage,.-^., u.-..

. ing more'j'qr '4^ieir.. imports while Bank Clearings Show; 6.9%: Rise t There is no evidence that users
/at ^he s^me tim« their long-range Above *1961 Week" ~ ordering^ foreigil steel ^as a
economic ydevelopment programs Bank/clearings this.:week/willSSSrlf thlkhave becmneincreasingly more show an incre^ei-compared with

fitsyear« ago. Pr^miuw figured
pressure on the reserve, position of comDiled by the Chrnmcfp ln=;ed bar3, merchant wire, and olhei
fh?e mma»d >a f u°»ndettpweStofeS Six^aS " ^ ' 0rthem have been coinpcUcd w chief Hties of the-country,,-ixtdi' * V rdefer or. curtail overambdious. de- - Ga(e .that1-for -the^week^-ehded'f Scrap dealers hope for. an early

. velopmen t,programs as. well as to Saturday Feb 10 Hearings fOf pickup in exports torevive prices,
adopt rigorous import alia torcigix a„ citie/'or th; tlnitect States •for iSteet's. steelniaking scrap price
excuange controls. . . • which :it is .possible ,to obtain .composite last .week,.was. at $37

, ! The past 'year, the Bank noted, weekly / clearings wilF be: 6.9% a Srosa ton ys,. $38 a..month ago../
has seen ; a. ,marked, increase ip - above -.those:r.of the corresponding ' The drop in lead pfices- fo the
•'attempts' to/imnrov'e 1;he efreetfv/e'- .1 k waxkc /o opnfo

Each side in the negotiations stitute, production' for the week
starting^this week has set maxi- ^nded-Feb. 10, 1962, was 2,446,009
mum and minimum cost figures tons (*131.3%), identical with the.
on the settlement. They are based 9utPut in Ble week ended Feb. 3..
on their estimates of productivity r Production this year through
gains;1 a maximum of 2% for the Fek- '10,' amounted to 14.217,000
steel industry, from 3 to 3.5% for tons (*127.2%), or 61.1% above
trie steelworkers..< the period through Feb. 11, 1961*
"

The Iron Age points out that . The Institute concludes with
this fepresents a wide gap be- index - of Ingot Production by
tween the two sides, in spite of Districts for week ended Feb. 10,
recent talk of a : "better' at-' 1962, as follows:
mosphere" and "hopeful" attitudes
between the negotiators. ' ' •

/- Based on latest figures of em¬
ployment costs tabulated by the
American Iron and Steel Institute,
the industry's 2% figure indicates
the steelmakers would settle for a

package costing 8 cents per hour
in employment costs, or 24 cents
over a 3-year period.
'

In contrast, the Steelworkers
want a < settlement that would

bring a minimum of about 14 cents
per hour in increased benefits, or
a 3-year package costing about 42
cents.

- / Feb. 10.1!H«
Week Ended

Production Tor

*Index of Ingot

North East Coast__ 128
Buffalo 149

Pittsburgh 123
Youngstown 131
Cleveland 152
Detroit 152

Chicago 135
St. Louis 123
Southern 116
Western 121

Total 131.3

For this reason, hard bargaining 1 CarloadmgsT Volume Up 10.3%
toward a settlement is not likely
0 start until the industry is able
to put a price tag on union de¬
mands/The Iron Age says. /. -;.V •
However, the early date of the

Over 1961 Week

/ Loading of revenue freight, in
the week ended Feb. 3, totaled
548,991 ears, the Association of
American Railroadsannounced.

fcuiuiiwuHjf •. yn y e- Mduiuiuiiyii against / $25,669,152,139 for;./tlie 'wide' -overproauctton, - a
/agreements and,, to adopt support same week in 1961 ;rQui* compara^ ports. Prices may, continue
schemes Torcommodities .not five summary for some of the fluctuate until producing natic
.presently covered by iilternatiqiial principal money centers 'follows: "
.agreements. United Nations study w„,u ^,00.0 muiitrd,—, . ; •
-groups -have/drawn updrafts *ol ;//Feb. 10— locr bdx
:-a 1 proposed/international - cocoa 'New Yoi# d-$d5,08sii79 $14.-486,129 /i/4.1

to

nations

negotiations, .4% months^before This was an increase of 16,036 cars
the deadline, and the compara- or 3% above the preceding week,
tively//friendly, attitudes;;of the The loadings represented an in-
negotiators, are/.having some ef- crease rof 51,158 cars or 10.3%
feet . on the. steel market, the .above the corresponding week in
magazine reports.: • - / ; ' 4961, but/a decrease of :38',990''cars
The market is still : moving *or 6.6%. belmy the corresponding

ahead on the; basis of a broad week in 1960. )1'/ ; "v * 5
strengthening of demand and in- / There were 12,383 cars reported
ventory building. The change in Joaded with one or more revenue
the market is more psychological highway trailers or highway con-
than real in that steel users now .tamers/-(piggyback) in the week
talk about "reviewing" their or- .ended Jan. 27, 1962 (which were

dering plans, after they have time .included in that week's over-all
to assess the trend of negotiations, total). This was an increase of
This means that they will hold 2>428 cars or 24.4% above the cor-

-out as long as they can before "responding week of 1961 and 2,165
committing themselves to second *.cars, above the I960
"Quarter orders. But the market is .

,. 4 •Yf \
gaining/bp its /own strength /as /-/Cumulative-^piggyback loadings
'well as inventory building and a first four weeks of 1962
settlement is not likely to result 45,577 for an increase of
'in a severe dislocation of second cars or.19.5% above the cor-

quarter orders: - •■''•'//:;/ / responding . period- of 1961,- and
/ /JThe fnost severe result would oc—7>332 cars or 19.2% above the cor-
cur if negotiations took a sudden resPonding period in 1960. There
turn for the worse in late April. were 57 class I U. S. railroad sys-

/ Then, steel users who have not tems originating this ..type traffic
built-up-inventories would rush// ? - Continued on page 16

.'The U. S.- Cbvernment also has San Pralv:
indicated that it- will view fayoiv piusbm^h

"820,005 719,717 -I 13.9
-indicated that it- will view favor- -Pitfebm^h -_ >428,004,384,379
/ahly. /'any:- realistiCy propdsgl5 :> £66,886 r; 50i,p«3 % i:i»i / i" /
/ stabihze. rihterhaU^ cohifttbdlty/^y
markets. At the Inter-American steel Labor' Talks Start iii Far

able" intm-national colfee agree-i production over-'the next few ./xnent and to examine the pMxbtens ,/.^,^ so ):hey can catch llp wHU ■of other commoditi3s important
.to the " ' * •" '
American

export SSs of ^^hv>?de?s 011 the b00ks' Steel
icon^ount^/ZIne TePorted Feb. 12.

• cemmoditv nric-e stnWlr/'dinn : ^°t output will increase 11 lis i , .

-where-production or distribution "
:,is concentrated in a few powerful _ b d ll. QnthiS Axfiiicifik>V i X/
hands—nickel and diamonds/for <VS^9 ^nnnni^ Iir
example-or, where the/price- b tbe :2^0,00° tons .that -
:propping agency:has access to vir- ^ /
dually ./unlimited - financial a re- •PP^^.^st^Wfi.el^^, : . ^ ;
/sources. But, when production is h .Although new. orders are still >'./
widely dispersed -J- as -sugar, tin, coming in at a good rate, they are

1 coffee and cocoa—effective sup- P°t being booked/as briskly or in x/ /
port or stabilization of/prices is a ^ large volume as they were a -/ /
/ much; more difficult job. : ' /: month ago. Reasons: }•/:*■: /, v. : / ;

■

-i The -problems for cocoa !and
, d). Users have been gettiiig dq-

/coffee have been complicated by liveries-on time, so they- figure. /
/the eiiiergence of new*producing they don't have to order far ahead /
• aEreas in Africa during the post-' to cover their second quarter steel - r <
t war period. These countries have--'requirements. * - '-

i aggressively expanded production, . .(2) Optimistic appraisals of the ( ■* -
. and exports and have, not -been steel labor situation are making * '
favorable to stabilization schemed some buyers feel* that there's * ' ;

' ^This announcement is neither an offer; to sell nor a solicitation cf an offer to buy any of thest
• '

. . 'Fh* SffFtr 1 t 411/ld* MIIA} hv illf pMPh/trillt. ' .

se securities.

The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

NEir ISSUE ■ February 15, 19621,1

;5;;y///;/;|/C///;;: 120,000 Shares* .

Pacific Nutrient- & Chemical Co.

I///COMMON;-STOCK
. ' ' (55.10 par value) •'////'//- ■;//-'•: .•/"' '•//•

y; Price $3.50 per share ;
; •' •. ; /•*. _ ■' • _. - . • ■ " _ • . .. ' i • * •

- / . '"The Underwriter lias agreed to offer 2,000 of the 120.000 shares at the
public offering price to persons who may-include officers, employees •

or associates of the Company. The number,of shares available to the . /.
general public will he redueedlo the extent that shares are so purchased. - >

Copies cf ihe Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned only in such ■

States where the securities may be legally -offered. , ■ - - • ;_•••

Paul Eisenberg Co., inc.
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http://fraser.stlouisfed.org/ 
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STATE OF TRADEAND INDUSTRY SSSftSJ•

per pound of 31 raw foodstuffs
and meats in general use. It is not
a cost-of-living index. Its chief
function is to show the general
trend of food prices at the whole¬
sale level. ;

Continued from page 15 *

in this year's week compared with
55 one year ago and 50 in the
corresponding week in 1960.

Following are the figures in
thousands of board feet for the
weeks indicated: J / , '

Intercity Truck Tonnage Volume
Shows 9.7% Gain Over

1961 Week

Intercity truck tonnage in the
week ended Feb. 3, was 9.7%
ahead of the volume in the cor¬

responding week of 1961, the
American Trucking Associations
announced today. Truck tonnage
was 2.6% ahead of the volume for
the previous week of this year. -

These finding are based on the
weekly survey of 34 metropolitan
areas conducted by the ATA De¬
partment of Research and Trans¬
port Economics. The report re¬
flects tonnage handled at more
than 400 truck terminals of com¬
mon carriers of general freight
throughout the country.

Electric Output 9.7% Higher
Than in 1961 Week

The amount of electric energy
distributed by the electric light
and power industry for the week
ended Saturday, Feb. 10, was
estimated at 16,468,000,000 kwh.,
according to the Edison Electric
Institute. Output was 28,000,000
kwh. above that of the previous
week's total of 16,440,000,000 kwh.
but 1,456,000,000 kwh., or 9.7%
above that of the comparable 1961
week.

Lumber Shipments Were 15.4%
Above Same Week in 1961

< Lumber shipments in the United
States in the week ended Feb. 3
totaled 212,940,000 board feet com¬
pared with 196,381,000 in the prior
week, according ,to reports from
regional associations.-A year ago,
the figure was 184,540,000 board
feet.'

Compared with 1961 levels, out¬
put rose 7.9%, shipments were
15.4% higher, and orders ad¬
vanced by 28.1%.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

*

, •; Feb. 3, - r Jan. 27, '■ Feb. 4,
1962 " 1962 V 1961

Production 208,940 162,830 , 193,731
Shipments— 212,940 196,381 184,540
Orders- 224,923 / ' 218,100 175,628

Business Failures Continue
Y:':+ Downtrend /:/'+;'

; Declining for the third straight
"week/ commercial iand industrial;
failures moved down to 313 in the
week ended Feb. 8 from 345 in the
preceding week, reports Dun &
Bradstreet, Inc. At the second-
lowest level so far this year, casu¬

alties fell considerably short of
the 376 in the similar week last
year although they came close to
the 317 in 1960 and the 318 in pre¬

war 1939. In five of the six weeks
this year, business mortality has
slipped below comparable 1961
levels. '< ; • t '
Failures involving liabilities of

$5,000 or more fell off to 30 from
42 in the previous week and 51
a year ago. There was also a
downturn among casualties under
$100,000, which declined to 283
from 303 a week earlier and 325
of that size last year.

Wholesale Food Price Index

Drops Lowest Since Last; June
After holding relatively steady

in the first six weeks of this year,
the Wholesale Food Price Index,
compiled. by Dun & Bradstreet,
Inc., turned down on Feb. 43 to
$5.89, the lowest level since June
21 when the index stood at $5.88.
While it eased 0.5% below the

$5.92 registered 'in:the prior week,
the decline, from $6,13 on the
similar day; last year amounted to
3.9%./;
Some ,124 foodstuffs and meats

moved lower in wholesale cost
this week—wheat, corn, oats, bar-
ley,; beef,j hams, bellies, lard,
cottonseed oil,-cocoa, prunes and
hogs. • Higher prices were rare

•during the. week, occurrihg only
in rye, potatoes and steers.
The Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

GOULD-

NATIONAL
BATTERIES, INC.
Manufacturers of a complete
line of automotive, industrial
and military storage batteries
plus motive specialties. -

A REGULAR
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
of 30c per share on Common
Stock, was declared by the
Board of Directors on Jan.

9, 1962 payable Mar. 15,
1962 to stockholders of rec¬
ord on Mar. 1, 1962.

This is our 121st Common
Dividend.

, A. H. DAGGETT
Chairman

ST. PAUL 1, MINNESOTA

XEROX
COR PORATION

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK''

DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Directors of Xerox Cor¬

poration at a meeting held on

February 8, 1962, declared a

quarterly dividend of s$0.10
per share on the common

stock payable April 2, 1962,
to stockholders of record at

the close of business on March

9, 1962. •

E. K. DAMON

Treasurer

Wholesale Commodity Price Index
Continues to Dip

The general wholesale Y com¬
modity price level slipped to 273.-
48 on Feb. 8, the lowest so far in
1962, and on Feb. 12 remained
down from a week ago and a

month ago/, reports Dun & Brad¬
street, Inc. Wheat, corn,1: rye and
oats declined appreciably in price
this week, while steers and hides
dipped slightly. The combination
of these decreases outweighed the
fractional gains in rubber* lead,
tin, silver, lard and hogs. Despite
the general downward movement
so far this year, the index still
remains noticeably higher than in
the comparable period last year.
On Feb. 12 the Daily Wholesale

Commodity Price Index stood at
273.55, off from 274.02 a week
earlier and from 275.36 a month;
ago but continued above the cor¬
responding 1961 level of 268.63.

Consumer Buying Pushes Ahead
By Wide Margin Over,

' 1961 Volume'

Further gains were chalked up
in retail purchases - in, the week
ended Feb. 7, with over-all vol¬
ume bettering year-ago levels by
a wide margin. Women's and
children's wear moved consider¬
ably ahead while slight advances
were made in men's clothing. Ac¬
tivity in home furniture returned
to ; an irregular4 pattern, varying
with regional weather conditions.
Auto sales held to a high mid¬
winter plateau but continued to;
mark up a strong showing, com¬
pared with 1961. +'-+!.• ..+ / .-

The total dollar volume of re¬

tail trade in the week under re¬

view ranged from 9 to 13% higher
than last year, according to spot
estimates collected » by Dun &
Bradstreet, Inc; Regional esti¬
mates varied from comparable
1961 levels by the following per¬

centages: East South Central 0 to
+4; East North Central and West
South Central +5 to +9; Moun¬
tain . +6 to +10; Middle Atlantic
+ 8 to +12; Pacific +11 to +15;
New England +12 to +16; South
Atlantic +14 to +18; West North
Central +16 to +20.

Nationwide Department Store

Sales Up 8% From 1961 Week
Department v store sales- on a

country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's in¬
dex reported an 8% increase for
the week ended Feb. 3, 1962, com¬
pared with the like period in 1961.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

For the week ended Jan. 27, sales
were higher by 14% from the cor¬

responding 1961 week. In the four-
week period ended Feb. 3, 1962
sales advanced 9% over the corre¬

sponding period in 1961. ;

According to the Federal Re¬
serve System; department store
sales in New York City for the
week ended Feb. 3, were 17%
higher when compared with the
same period in 1961. For the week
ended Jan. 27, an increase of 16%-
was registered when compared
with the same week in 1961. For
the four weeks ending Feb. 3,
1962, a 15% increase was re¬

ported above the comparable pe¬
riod in 1961. ••'++;

Hoosier Soil •

Service, Inc. •

Stock Offered J+jl
Patterson Securities & Invest¬
ment Co., Inc., 1425 Lincoln Bank
Tower, Fort Wayne, Inc., is of¬
fering 41,939 shares of this firm's
no par common stock at $6.75 per
share. Of the total, 11,939 shares
are being offered for a period of
20 days to preferred and common
stockholders with the remaining
30,000 shares going to the public.
The company, with offices at

Bluffton, Ind., is primarily en¬

gaged in the processing and mar¬

keting of agricultural fertilizers
and has recently moved into non-

agricultural- fertilizer lines. It
will use the proceeds from this
sale to retire 1,037 shares of pre¬
ferred/ stock, expand production
and distribution facilities and in¬
crease working capital.

, ; - V t

ttv+•''• i t-i• 1 1 -V::+

Rapid/Films
Technique :
Stock Sold .

, v'• +++.;.V-•••+"•.•'+ fv'. i

Herbert Young & Co., Inc., ; 80
Pine St., New York City, is of¬
fering publicly 75,000 common
shares of Rapid Film Technique,
Inc., at $3.50 per share. Net pro¬
ceeds will be used for repayment
of debt and other corporate pur¬
poses. ; i ,

The company of 37-02 27th St..;
Long Island City, N. Y.,t is en+.
gaged in the restoring, rejuvenat¬
ing and repairing of motion pic¬
ture film.

Cooper & Co. Formed
LONGVIEW, Tex.—Cooper & Co.,
Inc. has opened offices in the
Curtis Building to engage in a

securities business. Officers are

George E. Cooper, Sr., President;
DeRue A. Curtis, Vice-President,
and Mattinel C. Cooper, Secretary
and Treasurer. George Cooper
was formerly with Dallas Rupe
& Son, Inc., and Dittmar & Co.,
Inc.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

374th Quarterly Dividend
75 cents per share (formerly 65 cents per share)

■ Declared: February 7, 1962

Payable: March 14, 1962 ■ Record date: February 16, 1962

D. H. ALEXANDER, Secretary

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

MILITARY PRODUCTS

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY

THE FIRST REPUBLIC
CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

TH
CONSECUTIVE

MONTHLY DIVIDEND

The Board of Directors has
declared a cash dividend
of nine cents (90) per

share on the Class A Stock
to Shareholders ot Record
at the close of business,

February 28, 1962, pay¬
able on March 20, 1962.

Ira Sands

Chairman of the hoard
*•

. t • a i . * 7 *

375 FIFTH AVENUE

NEW york.16, N.Y.
a PUBLICLY OWNED REAL ESTATE COMPANY

PHELPS DODGE

CORPORATION

The Board of Directors has
declared a first-quarter dividend

of Seventy-five Cents (75(f) per

share on the capital stock of this

Corporation, payable March 9,
1962 to stockholders of record

February 20, 1962.

M. W. URQUHART,
Treasurer.

February 7, 1962.

Dealer-Broker
Literature ,

Continued from page 8 " y
Sinclair Oil—Memorandum—Uhl-
mann & Co., Inc., Board of Trade
Building/ Kansas City 5," Mo.
Southern Diversified /Industries,
Inc.—Report—Kordan & Co., Inc./
50 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.>
Speedee Mart Inc.—Report—Cor¬
dova Company, 1709 West Eighth
Street, Los Angeles 17, Calif. /+-
Spiegel Inc.—A n a 1 y s i s—Sutro
Bros. & Co., 80 Pine Street, New
York 5, N. Y. Also available is a
review of E. W. Bliss Co. /

J. P. Stevens & Co.—Memoran¬
dum—E. F. Hutton & Company, 1
Chase Manhattan Plaza, New
York 5, N. Y. Also available is a
memorandum on United Aircraft.

Swingline Inc.—Data — Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, 25
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.
Also available are data on E. W.
Bliss, Boston Edison, General Mo¬
tors, and Industrial Accep.ance
Corp.

Texota Oil Co.—Memorandum—

Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, 115
South Seventh Street, Minnea¬
polis 2, Minn.
U. S. Rubber Co. — Report—
Stearns & Co., 80 Pine .Street,
New York 5, N. Y. ::
Westinghcuse Electric—M e m o-
randum—Sincere and v Company,
208 South La Salle Street, Chi¬
cago 4, 111. •'•,.+;■/•
Winston-Muss Memorandum
Lee Higginson Corporation, 20
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Pacific.Nutrient +,/
& Chemical Go.; •

Common Offered
Paul Eisenberg Co., Inc., New
York City, is making the initial
public sale of common stock of
Pacific Nutrient & Chemical Co.,
through the offering of ' 120,000
shares, at $3.50 per share.
Net proceeds will be used by

the company to purchase addi¬
tional machinery and equipment;
establish a third distributing plant;
and pay the balance of demand
note.: executed for the purchase
of the outstanding stock of J. W.
Milling Co. Inc., acquired June 7,
1961. The balance of the proceeds
will be added to working capital.
Pacific Nutrient located in

Burlington, Wash., is engaged in
the manufacture and sale of chem¬
ical fertilizers and vitamin-en¬
riched animal nutrients and in
the distribution of commercial
crop seeds, agricultural biologicals
and pharmaceuticals, insecticides
and other chemicals and related
products. The company's products
are sold through brokers in the
states of Washington, Oregon,
California, Idaho, Nevada and
Hawaii. Approximately 95% of its
sales for the past fiscal year were
made through.. direct sales in
Western Washington. The com-

•:pany sells to approximately 800
customers including cattle feeders,
farmers, packing companies/ poul¬
try producers, and growers+and
processors of fresh and frozen
fruits and vegetables.

Frank Toews Co.

LAWTON, Okla.—Frank R. Toews
is engaging in a securities busi¬
ness from offices at 1609 North

27th Street, under the firm name

of Frank Toews Company.

'

-Island Planning Branch
FLUSHING, N. Y.—Island Plan¬

ning Corp. of America has opened
a branch office at 135-39 Northern

Boulevard, under the management

of Lester Aronowitz.
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THE'MARKET AND YOU
V*' by wallace streete

Stocks showed selective strength
more times than not this week,
including at least a temporary re¬
turn to favor by the savings and
loan issues that had been having
a hard time all through the new

year after the double problems of
more commercial bank competi¬
tion and higher tax schedules had
chilled them. ' 7 *, 7

There was occasional easiness
in the tobaccos, some of the de-7
fense items and occasional profit-
taking in the oils that had started
to stir lately. Some other key .

areas went in for aimless seesaw- -

ing that added up mostly to a
period of consolidation after a
good rebound from the January
selling. ?-A/A'•A'-N-A;?77
"

With! the industrial averages

poised at an area of congestion,
it was generally, regarded as a

good performance on the part of
a key market section that was
entitled to a rest. Moreover, few
of the market spectators- expect
much of the market in Februarys
since over the years it has been
an inconclusive month at best. j 7

Volume indications offered
little, particularly since the week
started with semi-holiday trading
that dropped turnover to seven
months' low and there was no

great rebound afterward when the
full investment community com-r

plement returned to Wall Street
on Tuesday. ; J77- ' ;-;

The trading range is still a com¬

paratively narrow" one, the top
around 716 and the low at 689 for
the industrial average and to some
a new and successful test of the
low would be one of the more
constructive events that could take
place. The market, however,-
showed nb sign of preparing for
any such action, v • 7 u *

r< U Steels Ignored

&

1 Steels were shunned forJ the
most part from slight, momentary
easiness by a few after it appeared
that steel consumers were cutting
back on their orders as the chances
appeared good that a strike might:'
be avoided' in mid-year. Auto¬
makers appeared unconcerned
over the strike possibilities and*
pretty much holding their steel
buying in line with their needs.
If they experience the good year/
predicted for them, with no steel
mill strike dislocations, they could
contribute greatly to a favorable
year for the steel companies. 7 A>
A' Utilities, while not distinguished,
nevertheless had stopped the per-;
sistent-downhill slide that began
late in November. Their average, ;

like that of the industrials, was

hovering comfortably above. the
low point .reached sin January but'
still in minus ground on the year.
Store stocks were quiet, much
of the trading interest in the dis¬
count operations waning rather
abruptly. . Even, in Woolworth,
which is only starting in the dis--
count business, there was little
attention being paid and the issue
continued to react mildly from its
recent run-up. '/•'A ■

- 7 Neglected Issue ' " ,

One store issue that has been'
neglected even in periods when
the store group generally was in
high regard is Diana Stores which
recently has been available at a
yield of better thah 4%, which is
distinctly above average in present
markets.

^ v..»

.Diana has not been unaware of
the discount field. Its relatively:
recent acquisitions include' thev
three-store Great Eastern Mills

setup in the New York area and
the two-store Texas discount op¬
eration known as Gulf-Mart. - . <

. The latter is a somewhat uniqiXc
membership operation which,; in
addition to its Tevenue from sale?,;
also has sizable revenue from the-

dues that run $2 initially and $1
a year after.
Despite the layout of 331,000,

shares of Diana for the' two

chains, the profits from the acqui-.
sitions more than covered the
dividend commitment on the.
shares issued to them and helped
considerably to boost the poteh-
tial earning power of the .overall
operation. The immediate effect
was to boost the sales from $50
million to $86 million. t V; .,
That jump is by no means the

extent of it since Great Eastern
is already working on a new store
in New Jersey and looking fof
suitable sites for two more, while
two additional units are also being
planned by the Gulf-Matt and
more are to be added as soon as

possible. On the basis of present'
plans the sales volume should
reach $200 million by fiscal 1963
and a tripling of per share profit
within the next several years is
being projected. 1 \ \ 7/77' C

ij r ( " Diversification Helps * X f
A In the oil well equipment sec¬
tion the item that perked up vol¬
ume-wise, but only expanded its'
1961-62 price range to! a little
more t han seven points and a
random showing on the new highs7
list, was Dresser 'Industries? But
the shares are still available7at;,
well under the peaks posted from
1956 through 1959. ■ ; 7 •••>-71
Like other oil well suppliers,

Dresser had come on difficult
times in the last few years as
oil surpluses grew and drilling
activity slumped; In recent months
the company has beeft active > in
diversifying to add to -its sales
outlook and lessen its dependence
on oil and gas well equipment.
Through it all, Dresser seems to

have made something of a turn.:
From a 1-959 fiscal year per shard
profit of $1.95, which included 17
cents a share from nonrecurring
earnings; operating operations
moved to $1.97 in fiscal ,1960 and;
to $2.16 in fiscal 1961^; Its indi¬
cated $1.20 dividend is well-cov¬
ered and at recent prices offered
an above-average return of around
4%. V-Y-W'.'; Vr- AA; '■ • •'.7 '• ■■■'■*

Oils were in occasional mild de-*
mand generally, but mostly those
that seemed likely to follow the
path of Honolulu Oil and TXL Oil
in selling out and liquidating:-at
prices well above the going prices >
of most oils in recent markets.. -

Gulf's New Look : -; A
TXL Oil, which is in the early

stages of its takeover, not too far •
back was available at half of the
indicated price Texaco will pay4
for it in stock, A thoroughly de*-
pressed giant in the oil line,-up is
Gulf Oil, which, heavily depend¬
ing for its crude on trouble areas "
in the Mid East, has traditionally
been regarded more skeptically
than many pf the other' leading
operators on the world scene.
Gulf has not been unmindful of

this investor hesitance and has-
been busily building up its North 7
American activities to where net

income from them that ran a shade
under a fourth of the total only a •

couple of years ago is now running -

some 60% of total. 7 ■ 7-, : A
. • Gulf recently reversed time to
a degree with a concentrated cam¬

paign to market an economy grade
of gasoline for compact and older
cars and, it appears, turned the ;
trick nicely. Since it was only
introduced late last year, its con- ,

tribution to sales won't be appar- ;
ent until this year's reports start
to emerge. ' * *: • 7 " ,.

r
. * • •

^ # f 1 ■> 1 * 'i*" ^ * - - • ^ t
-

Meanwhile, the company is ex-7
panding its European- activities,7
with new" refineries in Holland
and Denmark, the latter its first
European refinery. These won!t .

contribute significantly to opera¬
tions^ until late this. year. at ,the7
earliest," so the benefits of these 7.

moves are definitely in the future.
Selling at 13 times last year's
earnings, the price-earnings ratio
indicates a "bargain" level not too
common in the piarket these days
in issues where investor favor was
more pronounced. • i : /

[The views expressed in this article
do not necessarily at any time coin¬
cide with those Of the "Chronicle."
They are presented as those of the
author only.} 7 7 . '>7 7 A

. ■"> t , •. > ,, 7;.;i , ■

Williston, Beane i;
Admits to Firm 7:
Milton Frederick Untermeyer has
joined J. R. Williston & Beane,
2 -Broadway, • New York "City,
'members of the New York Stock

Exchange, as a general partner
/and member of the Management
Committee. Mr; Untermeyer
comes

. to " his : new post - from
Thomson & McKinnon where, for
the past 14 years, he was general
partner specializing in sales and
public "relations. 7 ^ 7;-. 7 -

At/Williston & Beane, Mr.
Untermeyer will concern himself
with the firm's branch operations,
with particular emphasis on sales
personnel and investment theory,
practice and ideas.: AA 7A77'A

- Now Combined Inv. r

HONOLULU, Hawaii—D. W.
Kong is now conducting his se¬
curities business under the firm
name i of Combined - Investment,
Inc., from offices at 1149 Bethel
Street. A;; J A-/ V- -' ■; 77-7 7 7

Now Newman, Blume
The* firm name of Diversified Fi¬
nancial Programs, 300 East 46th
Street, New York. City, has been
changed to 7Newman, Blume &
Company, Inc; 7/| 7 A A. - ■ A •'v. ; A""■

7 7 Joins Keon Co. 7
.v:;. • •,: (Special to The Financial Chronicle) ■

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Richard
M. Black has become connected

with. Keori and Company, Inc.;
618 South Spring Street, memberA
of the Pacific Coast Stock Ex¬

change.; He was * formerly with
Sellgren, Miller & Co., Inc. 7; »

York & Co. Branch Opened
OAKLAND, Calif.—York & Co.
has opened a branch office at 632
Grand Avenue under the direction

of Grant F. Cotton. .> > i : 7 7 7 ,

• • •

by carlisle bargeron

Congress will be back Monday;
Feb7 19,: from • its ■ brief recess,
taken to give the Republicans op¬

portunity to go around the. coun¬
try talking about the days that
were, when Abraham Lincoln was
President. Although not as well
advertised, the Democrats go;
around talking about Jefferson at
the same time. *

_ . %

A heavy slate awaits the Con¬
gress. Senate •Majority1! Leader
Mansfield has i promised on the
first day to move to take from
the Committee on Government

Operations the President's plan to
create a Department of Urban Af¬
fairs, thus starting a fight on both
sides of the capitol.1 Either House
or Senate , must disapprove the
plan within 60 days or it becomes
law, and the first Negro will be¬
come a member of the Cabinet.
The prospects are that the Senate
will approve it and the issue set¬
tled in the House where the out-,

come is more uncertain. The

House Committee, however, has
approved it 17. to 8, with 5 votes
unrecorded. . \ _7./:,-:7AAA A1''
7 Republicans are predominantly
against the bill, charging that it
will make Uncle Sam the mayor
of all the country's cities. Several
of the mayors have been pushing
it, however..; It will handle, all
municipal affairs such as housing,"
sewerage, highways, schools;
parks and recreation, almost
everything, in fact, except police
and fire protection. It is believed
that.it will grow eventually into
amultibillion dollar spending
agency. . • AAA. A'.; -t7;" A
President Kennedy has put the

Republicans on the spot, or thinks
he has, by announcing in advance
that he intends to name the pres¬
ent head of the housing agency, a-
Negro, Robert C. 'Weaver, to be
the cabinet member of the neW

agency.' . 7.7. 7/. 7 7;
The Republicans have said they

wouldn't be intimidated but it is!

a question whether, when they

get- under the gun, they won't go

along with Mr. Kennedy. Already,
one official of the NAACP has

threatened that they will hold the
Republicans fully responsible for
the defeat of the bill.

Probably the first measure to
come before the House when it
returns . will be the Administra¬
tion bill raising the debt limit.
It is yet to be reported out of the
House Ways and Means Commit¬
tee. It probably will be, a bill
raising the limit to $300 billion
from the present $280 billion with
the members grumbling about
how long this is going to last. ,

Stalled right now between the
two houses is the President's
education bill, the only one
passed at this session and the only
one that is likely to be. As it
passed the House, it authorizes
$1.5 billion for a five year con¬
struction program of higher edu¬
cation facilities. Both private and
public schools are provided.
Somehow Congress is proceeding
upon the theory that aid to pri¬
vate schools of higher education
is not banned by the Constitution.
- The Senate has added a scholar¬

ships grant to the bill. The Re¬
publicans in the House have pre¬

vented the bill from going to con¬
ference and it is now held up in
the House Rules Committee. 7

The House Ways and Means
Committee has tentatively agreed
with Mr. Kennedy * that savings
and loan institutions and mutual

savings banks are to be taxed on
a higher basis. It1 will be five
years before the full tax takes
effect. 7 The committee ' has also
tentatively decided that Ameri¬
can firms operating overseas will
have to pay the corporate Ameri¬
can tax of 52 cents in addition to

the tax they pay overseas. The
committee refused Mr. Kennedy's
request that these American busi¬
nesses must pay their overseas

earnings annually. They will still
pay wnen their overseas profits
are returned to this country.
/Chairman7Mills of the Ways
and Means Committee says that
hearings will start early in March
on the President's effort to revise

the tariff. A 7 ' 7/ ' • A// A-'-

This announcement is neither an offer, to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
7A A The offering is made only by the Prospectus which is available only in such

- A • 7 7 States ivhere these securities may lawfully be sold. l : . .

NEW ISSUE February 14, 1962

375,000 Shares"

Corrigan Communications, Inc.

Common Stock
(Par Value $.01 per Share)

Offering Price: $2.00 per Share

r *51,300 of the shares initially are being offered by the Underwriters
at the public offering price to persons designated by the Cohipany.

D/'E. Liederman 8c Co., inc.
■ " v -- ' i ■ ' "v" ^ it*' • » ( ,

A' i- ' AAA; ■ > . 7. / A,, - 'A .A ' , 7 '-A 1 •• ■
•'
7 ' ~ J
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British Stock Exchange ;
And Bank Rate Prospects

By Paul Einzig

Dubious about labor not calling a major labor strike, Dr. Einzig •

suspects the current scene is not an optimistic one for equities'
- immediate prospects. Even apart from the possibility of a major
strike, the near future is also viewed bearishly with respect to the -re¬
balance of payments situation and the Budgetary outlook. The writer ':
concludes it seems advisable to await the Budget before undertaking

any new commitments in British equities. Also, by then, more should
be known as to whether or not, the British bank rate will be lowered.

LONDON, England— During the
last few weeks the London Stock
Exchange was steady with a mod-*

t

erately firm undertone. The gilt-'
edged market was actually firm
in anticipation of a Bank Rate re¬
duction and persisted in its firm¬
ness in spite of the disappointing
"no change" announcement Thurs¬
day after Thursday. Demand for
equities was rather selective and
the moderate increase of the aver¬

age covered fairly sharp move¬
ments in both directions. The days
when investors and speculators
were able to pinoint the winner
and when the difference between

good judgment and bad judgment
was merely in the size of the capi¬
tal gain, are gone, though possibly
not forever.

The main factors affecting the
prospects of equities are the labor
situation, the balance of payments
position and the forthcoming
Budget. Each one of these is cap¬
able of nipping in the bud or re¬

versing any upward movement
that might result from the wide¬
spread, .feeling of optimism about
the business outlook^
Although there ;jbr'a ^possibility

of a railroad""irtrike and a coal

strike, it seems probable that the
showdown will take place in some
other sphere, perhaps in the en¬

gineering and shipbuilding indus¬
try. This is because of the essen¬

tially political character of * the
British labor movement. The trade
unions are very close to the Labor
Party and it is quite clearly not
to the interest of that party to
provide Mr. Macmillan with an

opportunity to arrange a snap
general election as a result of a

major strike that would inflict a

great deal of inconvenience on

the public. Either a railroad strike
or a coal strike would provide
such an opportunity, because they
would inevtitably increase the un¬

popularity of the trade unions in
the country. On the other hand,
an engineering and shipbuilding
strike would not cause much direct
personal inconvenience to mem¬

bers of the public, even if it would
gravely injure the British econ¬

omy as a whole. Therefore, it
would suit the hook of the Labor

Party to have the trial of strength
in some such sphere.

Not the Moment for Optimism
- About Equities

Since, generally speaking, profit
margins in the engineering and
shipbuilding industry have been
declining, it seems probable that
the employers will resist the un¬
warranted wage demand. For this
reason a strike within the next
few weeks is well on the cards.
As it would affect not only, the
industries directly concerned but,
through its effect on the balance
of payments, the country as a
whole, this does not seem to be
the £ight moment for optimism
aboiit the immediate prospects of
equities.
This brings us to the balance of

payments position. Apart alto¬
gether from the possibility of a

major strike it is still very un¬

satisfactory, even if it compares

favorably with that of 12 months
ago. In the absence of a major
strike, however, the deficit might
be covered out of the loans raised

by various British industrial firms
on the Continent. Taking a long
view this adds to invisible imports
in the form of interest payments.
But we are only concerned here
with the prospects in the rela¬
tively near future.
The reason why the persistence

of the trade deficit is important
from that point of view is that it
is liable to influence the govern¬
ment's monetary policy and Budg¬
etary policy. The Bank of England
will think twice before pressing
the Cancellor of the Exchequer
for a bank rate reduction, seeing
that there is more than a possi¬
bility of an increase in the trade
deficit as a result of industrial

action, whether in the form of a
major strike or in the form of

widespread "go slow" tactics.
The Budgetary outlook would in

itself be sufficient to discourage
optimism about the prospects of
equities. The unexpectedly large
size of Supplementary Estimates
recently introduced by the gov¬
ernment, makes it certain that the
final result for the financial year
which will end on March 31 will
be less satisfactory than it had
been expected. Mr. Selwyn Lloyd
has committed himself to a policy
of restricting expenditure, but he
finds it difficult to carry out his

pledge in face of existing commit¬
ments under, which* some major,
expenditure items continue to rise
automatically. He is almost certain
to decide to produce a - tough
Budget.. Business firms and in¬
vestors should * consider them-,
selves lucky if they will escape
with relatively moderate increases
in their burden. For one thing, a

capital gains tax of some kind-
may now be regarded as a cer¬
tainty. Together with any other
tax increases affecting corpora¬
tion profits or investment incomes,
this is likely to cause a setback
in equities, especially as, judg¬
ing by the recent tendency in the
market, it has not; yet been
discounted.

««•— v-<~' •■•A*

Consolidations • New Branches • New Officers, etc. • Revised Capitalizations

Howard Reber Mears, Jr., Vice Washington added its nod to that >
President of the Chase Manhattan of the stockholders of the Central
Bank, New York in. charge of the National Bank in Chicago, Illinois
Thirty-fourth Street Branch, at and the Merchants National Bank
40 West Thirty-fourth Street, New in Chicago/ Illinois . approving
York -City, died Fbb. 6 at the age their proposal • for consolidation,
of 57,'" r > ■ >.

; The merger will take place on
: '-Mr. Mears joined the Chase Na- March 12. ( / , ., '

(

tional Bank in 1923 in the coupon
# Central National is the surviving

collection department. He became institution. ; . , , -
an Assistant Manager in 1933 and Total capital and undivided

Advises Waiting for the Budget - a Second Vice-President in 1947. profits of the combined institu-

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation
of an offer to buy any of these Securities. The offer

. is made only by the Prospectus. , . .

NEW ISSUE February 10, 1962

41,939 Shares
Hoosier Soil Service, Inc.

Common Stock
Uj(No Par Value) I-

Price $6.75 Per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the undersigned only inthose States in which the undersigned may legally offer these securi¬
ties in compliance with the Securities Laws of the respective States.

PATTERSON
Securities& Investment Co., Inc.
1425 Lincoln Bank Tower Telephone A-2363

Fort Wayne, Indiana ;

It seems therefore, advisable to
await the Budget before under¬
taking any new commitments in
British equities. Although the date
of Budget Day has not been an¬

nounced, in view of the incidence
of Easter this year my forecast
is April 10. By that time the in¬
dustrial situation may be clearer
and possibly the balance of pay¬
ments would show the benefit of
seasonal influences. A fall result¬

ing from additional taxation might
provide a good opportunity for
selective buying in April. By the
late spring or the early summer,
in the absence of a major strike,
sterling's position might improve
sufficiently to warrant a bank rate
reduction, not so much on the
ground of its inherent strength
as on the ground; of a possible
deterioration of the position in
West Germany, France and Italy.

Tokyo Shibaura .if
Electric Co.,
Shares Offered :
Public offering of common shares;
of one of Japan's largest indus¬
trial corporations, Tokyo Shibaura
Electric Co., Ltd. (Toshiba), is be¬
ing made by an underwriting
group headed by Smith, Barney
& Co. Inc., and The Nomura Se¬
curities Co., Ltd., New York City.
The offering consists of 600,000

American Depositary Shares rep¬
resenting 30,000,000 shares of
Toshiba common stock. The offer- -

ing price is $15.50 per American
Depositary Share, each represent¬
ing 50 shares of common stock of
Toshiba deposited in Tokyo with
The Mitsui Bank, Ltd. as agent of
Chemical Bank New York Trust
Co., the Depositary.
Sale of the shares marks the

second public offering , in the
United States of common stock of
a Japanese company registered
under the U. S. Securities Act of
1933; the first offering was made
last June when American Deposi¬
tary Shares of Sony Corp. were
sold to the public by a group of
underwriters also managed by
Smith, Barney & Co. and The
Nomura Securities Co.; Ltd!
The 30,000,009 common shares

have been acquired by the under¬
writers from Toshiba Shoji Co.,
Ltd. (Shoji), a subsidiary of
Toshiba. Shoji will use the pro¬
ceeds from the sale of the shares
to repay, in part, loans from the
parent, and Toshiba will apply
the repayments, and estimated
proceeds of $58,000,000 from a
prospective offering of additional
common stock in Japan in May,
to the company's construction
program. Capital expenditures for
the five fiscal years ended Sept.
30, 1961 were $260,000,000 and for
the fiscal year ended Sept. 39,
1962 are estimated at $120,000,000.

Toshiba, which dates back to
1875, is engaged in the manufac¬
ture of a broad line of electrical
and electronic equipment and
components including home appli¬
ances and consumer electronic
products, heavy duty electrical
equipment, and lamps, tubes and
semi-conductors. v ,,,,

After the Chase National Bank
and Bank of Manhattan merger
in 1955 he was made a Vice Presi¬
dent.

••'•••y?'..;.'- v- Sr.

The Kings County Trust Company
Brooklyn, N. Y. has announced the

tions, based on recent figures,
amounted to $10,700,000, < with
combined deposits at $144,000,000.
Central National-shares will be

exchanged for stock of Merchants
National at the rate of 1'% shares
of Central for each share of Mer-

appointment of Alfred L. Brewster c ants- V
as a Vice-President. Mr. Brewster Mr. Humphreys continues as

had been with the Empire Trust President following reorganiza-
Company New York. tion, while Mr. Boyles will serve

the consolidated bank as Vice-
Chairman of the Board. ; aThe National Commercial Bank

and Trust Company of Albany, Al¬
bany, New York has increased its
common capital stock from $6,-
597,870 to $6,729,825 by -a stock
divdend effective Jan. 29. >

The common capital stock of The
First National Bank of Caledonia, The First National Bank of Lake

By a stock dividend the common

capital stock of the Fart Wayne
National Bank, Fort Wayne, Indi¬
ana was increased effective Jan.
29 from $2,600,000 to $3,000,000.

Caledonia, New York was in¬

creased effective Jan. 31 from

Forest, Lake Forest, Illinois in¬
creased its common capital stock

$25,000 to $200,000 z by t a stock from $600,000 to $750,000 by a
dividend.

■k ■. • St X-.. .

• -Vv-1r"

Greylock National BankjrAdams,
Massachusetts, with common stock
of $200,000, was merged with and

stock dividend effective Jan. 31.

The common capital stock of the
City National Bank & Trust Co. of
Rockford, Rockford, Illinois was

into Berkshire
^ Housatonic Trust increased from $200,000 to $400,000

Company,Pittsfield,Massachusetts,
under the charter of Berkshire
Housatonic Trust Company and
under the title of "Berkshire Bank
& i Trust Company",; effective
December 29. * J>: '

effectiveby a stock dividend
Jan. 30.

By a- stock dividend effective
Jan. 31 the First National Bank
of Fond du Lac, Fond du Lac,
Wisconsin increased its common

capital stock from $600,000 to
$1,000,000.

... * * * •■v' ".

The First National Bank in Mon¬

tevideo, Montevideo* Minn, in¬
creased its common capital stock
from $50,000 to $250,000 by a stock

West End Bank, 22 Wabash Ave- dividend effective Feb. 1.
nue, will become the 31st com- ■ * * * '

munity office ofWestern Pennsyl- The common capital stock of the
vania National Bank, Pittsburgh, First National Bank in Grand
Pa., on Saturday, February 10, Forks Grand Forks, North Dakota
M. A. Cancelliere, President an- was increased by a stock dividend
nounced. effective Jan. 26 from $750,000 to
He said the Comptroller of the $1>000,000

Currency has announced approval

By a stock dividend effective Jan.
31 The First National Bank and
Trust Company of Kearny* Kear¬
ny,;: New Jersey increased its
common capital stock from $800,-
000 to $900,000.

of the consolidation. The stock¬

holders of both banks approved
the consolidation at meetings in
January.

The Bradford National

Bradford,Pennsylvania increased
its common capital stock, effective
Jan. 26 from $1,020,000 to $1,275,-
000 by a stock dividend. . . . *

Sr. * Sr.

Wayne County Savings Bank,
Honesdale, Pennsylvania, has
changed its title to Wayne County
Bank and Trust Company, effec¬
tive Jan. 22.

The Cleveland Trust Company,
Cleveland, Ohio elected George
Gund as Chairman and G. F.
Karch as President. Mr. Gund had
been President and Mr. Karch
Executive Vice President. W. W.
Brown was also elected a Director.

* * *

The common capital stock of The
Winters National Bank and Trust

Company of Dayton, Dayton, Ohio
was increased from $8,750,000 to
$10,000,000 'by a stock dividend
effective Jan. 29. - ,<

■' * T* * /•?, * '

Effective Jan. 29 by a stock divi¬
dend the common capital stock of
the La Salle National Bank, Chi-

* *

By a stock dividend effective
Feb. 1 the National Bank of Com¬
merce in Memphis, Memphis,
Tennessee increased its common

capital stock from $1,500,000 to
Bank, $1,750,000.

The First National Bank of Cooke-

ville, Cookeville, Tennessee in¬
creased its common capital stock
from' $100,000 to $200,000 by a
stock dividend Jan. 31,

* * *

The common capital stock of The
National Bank of South Carolina
of Sumter, Sumter, South Carolina
was increased effective Feb. 1
from $450,000 to $600,000 by a
stock dividend. :;'V;

* $ *

By a stock dividend The Florida
National Bank at St. Petersburg,
St. Petersburg, Florida increased
its common capital stock effective
Jan. 26 from $1,000,000 to $2,000,-
ooo v.;

f.i Sr. *

Citizens National Bank of St.

Petersburg, St.: Petersburg,
Florida increased its common

capital stock from $825,000 to
$866,250 by a stock dividend and
$866,250 to $1,031,250 by sale of
new stock effective Jan. 31,

m * *

The common capital stock effec-
cago, Illinois was increased from tive Jan. 26 of the Florida Nation-

$4,125,000 to $4,500,000, ~
al Bankat Coral Gables, Coral
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Gables, Florida was increased. TNfameH Tmstee nology, was elected a Trustee of and former Treasurer of Massa- "Ro __ ftv_. ± . ,,
from $500 OOd to $750,000 by a The Putnam Growth Fund, 60 Chafes
stock dividend. • -; -i - BOSTON, Mass. — Howard W. Congress Street, at the Fund's who is retiring for reasons of ™ r«r\ ™eelmS were Charles

* * * ' " Johnson, Dean of the School of Annual Meeting of shareholders, health but will continue to serve Werly, George Putnam, Jr.,
By a stock dividend The Florida Industrial Management of the He replaces Horace S. Ford, a in a management advisory ca- Vannevar Bush, William M. Hunt,
National Bank at Bartow, Bartow, Massachusetts Institute of Tech- Trustee of the Fund since 1957 pacity.
Florida increased its common

capital stock effective Jan.

and Louis J. Hunter.

Belle Glade, Belle Glade, Fla. in-;
creased its common chpital Stock",V
from $100,000 to " $200,000 > by a% T<;
stock dividend effective Jan; 26.'?^;^^^:

The common capital stock of ;The;////
Ouachita National Bank in.Mon- , :

roe, Monroe, Louisiana was; inr .;// in¬
creased by a stock dividend effec- /// /
tive Feb. 1 from " $i,500,000 to^ y.^
$i,650,ooo.
■j,;;/ * //* / *' ,1/7/// ••

Effective 'Jan.- 31, the/ common / ;y4 y
capital stock of the Mercantile • ;
National Bank at Dallas, Dallas,^-///;;
Texas was increased :from $15,-" ;•/ y

000,000 to $16,500,000 by a stock/:/
dividend and from $16,500,000 to / - ;.

$17,500,000 by the sales} of new' ;/
stock. ; .: 4'-;: y;

The Albuquerque National Bank,?
Albuquerque, New Mexico in-/ : >
creased its common capital-stock •' • . r

from $2,520,000 to $3,024,000 by a > \v
stock j dividend effective/Jan;{26;0 v.y
\!//.?//■ ./'.# «»4* *
The common capital stock/ by a//;'/
stock dividend effective Jan. 26 of •

zona,: ;Phoenix, Arizona was ;;in-/7 "/
creased from. $11,535,035 Ito $11,-://..'-'
881,085. ;./ /
/'Y •.&/ \ , v.

By a stock dividend the Denver 1 : /
'United : States National Bank,

Denver,/ Colorado increased"., its / !} X
common capital • .-stock/front^ $10,-'};^ ' *
000,000 ! to , $10,200,000 effective r'-
Jam'.26.^0^^^^^^^
+ Cz-riS.;•/>:>//■*/. *«
. The; I^ho First '
Boise/Idaho; increased its commony

Capital -stock from $5,500,000, to ■//;//
"^6,OQQ,dOp-'by stock >d^vidb^
fectiveJan;. 3O;///. //,-/y<! //7>
; I.// ;\
The common capital/stock of/the , /■../
Citizens N a t i o n a 1 Bank, Los>/•///

• Angeles, California was increased;///
by a stock dividend effective Jan. 7/7.
31 from $13,325,000 to $14,657,500/"-^'

•pfp've4f;a;.$2'j40Q,0^0./^c^ase}>jh^^/j£;'/yM
the* capitalization" *of 'they;Conti- V:£"y||
nental Bank, Los Angeles,.Califor-
hiaVto $3,900,000.VThe/apthorized^.,:;V;
fhCrease ^ °f dp; ;;;
to 80,000 new shares of stock. ; y-

will receive rights to purchase:/
one new share at $30 per share for-
each two held. .

* ; -

Daniel H. Ridder, and- John - E.
Carr have been elected Directors
of the United States National *
Bank, San Diego, California. , > - /

_• # ■' .SS. <

By a stock dividend The First
National Bank of San Jose, San
Jose, California increased is com-; ;
mori capital stock from $2,552,000
to $2,679,600 effective Jan. 30. - /•;

Chicago Analysts to Hear, -
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO,'111—Thomas G. Mur-
dough, president- of American *
Hospital Supply Corp., will be -

guest speaker at the luncheon .

meeting of the Investment Anal- -
ysts Society of Chicago to be held - r
Feb. 15 at the Midland Hotel. <

.. Sutro Opens Branch
FRESNO, Calif.—Sutro & Co. has •

opened a branch office at 2132 -■
Tulare Street under the direction 7
of Loren S. Smith, • • ; ! .• *•'' • *

For 99 years, the Company that proudly bears John
Hancock's name has stood for the financial independ¬
ence of the American family. Today, for nearly 12
million Americans, a John Hancock life insurance
policy is a symbol of freedom— freedom from the
tyranny of want and worry. y

How we paid benefits in 1961 . • •

•, In 1961, John Hancock paid total benefits of $509,027,000,
/ an average of $2,036,000 every working clay, 1 1 • • .

Payments flowed into every state of the United States and into
various Canadian provinces. '

• $803,891,000 paid to or set aside for policy owners or bene-
V * ficiaries in;196l—an increase of 6.2%.

As we enter our second century, we pledge ourselves
once more to the proud tradition of service to the
American people. Our expedience is richer, our re¬
sources greater. Thus we look forward to an ever¬

growing contribution to the economic security of
Americans everywhere.

: How we safeguard the future
• Assets $6,505,463,000. (Obligations $5,929,217,000; gen-
v eral contingency reserve and special contingency reserves

$576,246,000.)
'
• American industry and communities strengthened by John

Hancock investments—an average of $2,176,000 invested
every working day.

• Nearly $28 billion ofJohn Hancock insurance in force at the
end of 1961—an increase of 6.7%.

, FOUNDED 1862
f JOHN HANCOCK
STILL MAKES- INDEPENDENCE POSSIBLE

McDonnell ^ '.VJ ./../.O:./..', .. v./' ' ' -

OAKLAND, '■Calif.—McDonnell & J°hN:-''HANC0CKLMUTUALTLIFE'- INSURANCE COMPANY, BOSTON/MASSACHUSETTS ^
O Yn/inmrvKATo/l Vinp7 AnanArl " o. ' C"/1 " • i
Co., Incorporated has' Opened a
branch office at 360 Twentieth
Street under the management of
Lawrence Daly, -to

:■>! v 11 »«.>(..
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Our Reporter on

BY JOHNT. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

term, issues was a favorable factor
in both the money and capital
markets.

,

The long-term area of the bond
market or the capital market is
being left .pretty, much < to the
corporations and the states and
municipalities so that the funds
which they need can be obtained
at rates which are considered to

PUBLIC UTILITY
BY OWEN ELY

Equitable Gas Company

The refunding obligations, namely
the 3V2% certificate and the 4%
note, have been taken very well
by investors (both issues went to
a premium) thus giving added
support to the statement that the
February operation was a very
real success. The figures an¬

nounced by the Treasury that the
Feb. 15 and April 1 maturities of
$11,731,000,000 were exchanged in
the amount of $11,283,000,000
(96.2%) leaving only a very small
pay-out of $448,000,000, is likewise
further proof that obligationswith
a high enough coupon rate and a

maturity date that appeals to
investors will be readily pur¬
chased by those who are inter¬
ested c in fixed income bearing
obligations.
The money and capital markets

continue to remain within a

rather restricted area, giving a

semblance of stability which is
somewhat usual during a period
of advancing business activity.
However, it seems as though the
improving economic conditions
this time will not be accompanied
by restrictive credit measures un¬
less fear of the dollar, gold loss
or inflation brings it about. ^

Long pond Market Aided By
/ Treasury

The February refunding of the
Treasury is largely a matter now
of digesting the obligations which
were offered , by the Government
to provide for the securities that
are to be retired the middle of the
month and on April 1. The fact
that the Treasury stayed pretty
much to the established pattern,
namely that of refunding securi¬
ties as they mature or raising new
money through the sale of short-

main are nearly double

CORPORATION
Head Office: BASLE, SWITZERLAND

Berne • Bienne • LaChaux-de-Fonds • Geneva

Lausanne •Neuchatel • St.Gall •Schaffhouse •Zurich

♦OL. i t iSJT. • !<•'

c » i CAPITAL
'•> 200,000,000 S. Fes.

RESERVES ~

162,000,000 S. Fes.

V;r/.p\ ;< .. 187* v .v/^;///:/;

Statement of Condition, December 31,

.*■ ASSETS Swiss Francs

Cash in hand and at Bankers.......1,372,974,825
Due from other Banks.i......... 628,699,368
Bills Receivable , 809,163,514
Advances to Customers, etc. . v..... .2,620,256,625
Government and other Securities.... 594,435,357
Other Assets. 11,394,462
Bank Premises and other Property.;.. 13,000,000

>; Totals. Fes. 6,049,924^51

'

V '.v. *

LIABILITIES ;
Share Capital......... .,

Reserves........... yv;i .'V.....
Sight Deposits...; >,,..

Time Deposits.- • • • • • • • • • • • •

Fixed Deposits ("Obligations"), .,.*
Bills Payable:
Acceptances.... .. r,. '....:,V-
Other Liabilities ,......... .y .

Undistributed Profits. 1 . A. >.i\v..

♦ i'.'i Total S. Fes.
Guarantees S. Fes. 210,671,151 'A '•

Swiss Francs

j 200,000,000
- 148,000,000
3,262,891,872
1,672,161,819
495,591,960

yy 21,817,541
-• 30,430,468
176,920,767

^42,109,724
6,049,924,151

Or- '■<?■

■ :V' 'I

NEW YORK AGENCY ^ .

Main Office, 15 Nassau Street, New York 5, N. Y. ?* '

49th Street Office, 10 W. 49th St., New York 20, N. Y. '

LONDON OFFICES - :!
99, Gresham Street, E.C.2, and 11c, Regent Street, S.W.I

V ' ' ' V-y * AFFILIATES :y ' : ; .

Canada: Swiss Corporation-for Canadian Investments Ltd.
360 St. James Street West, Montreal 1 \ V

Morocco: Banque Franco-Suisse pour le Maroc
26, Avenue de l'Armee Royale, Casablanca * • '

y" REPRESENTATIVE OFFICES

France: 31, Avenue de l'Opera, Paris Ier.
Argentina: Avenida Roque Saenz Pena 616, Buenos Aires
Brazil: Praga Pio X, No. 118, Sala 1101Rio de Janeiro

Rua Libero Badaro 293," Suite 29A, Sao Paulo .,

Peru: Camana 370, Of. 703, Lima '

be to their liking even though the , y _ _ , J * • • - - ; • e, «
cost for corporations to get funds ^ L?a.s s<;fves a popu^Alon ^9W investment per customer as
has been advancing of late; * ? j? ?£?in? ruvf C#y -Hs~ compared Wltb ,othe^ Pennsyl- '
rvu* +oV burgh and 213 other communities vania gas companies. Its sales perThe tax-free obligations, due in Pennsylvania and West Vir- mile of ' ' '

mamly to Hie new born demand gjnia ^ wholly-owned subsidiary, those foi
from the banks ^who have m- Kentucky-West Virginia Gas, pro- state. The company" is in good

Hpnnlltq hpve rmoved downinfn duces gas in Kentucky and position to benefit from the shift '
vield especillly^hLe maturities ?rn0iher s^bsidiary' Kentucky- of urban population to suburban'S tui 1? tnVi ® Sp rnhMP Hydrocarbon operates a petro- areas, since at present it has fran- *m the 15-to 25-year range, These chemical plant. In Pittsburgh and chises to serve in 97 ^of ■ the 129 J

atfractibir Sr 1Cthose^lnsUtuHoiis IrC(init5! Equitable serves about political units in the county. It?attraction for^those institutions 55% 0f the residential and has a high saturation in house-J

SsSg co^ts^^th larger^ tax 'free- commefrcial consumers although it heating (about; 89%)and gas:rising-costs witn larger tax iree competes with Columbia Gas and water heating (95%). It has lost -
income. . Consolidated Natural Gas. Gas some ground from, electric com-

Dillon's Views on Interest Rates sery|ce revenues are about 55% petition in ranges (saturation;
thp Treaqiirv: through the ,,«p of residential, 17% commercial, 24% 85%) but hopes to arrest this

thJ neJr tlrm sector of the Gov ind"stnal and 4% wholesale/ . trend. ,On the other hand, ;the<.
ernment ma^et for refunding as produces about growing popularity of gas dryers,?
wT n n^w monev raishfe Dur- on.e"tblrd of ^ts %as requirements, refrigerators, and incinerators are :
nnses% lZiM thp nreqsnre on pr,!ncipally ln east Kentucky, adding sufficient new baseload in ■:
fbpS nn pT qo that thp flnw Sf ^here xt owns 800'000 acres in b°th old and new" residential
fnnrk from tL SnkJ I dl fee controls induction on structures to more than offset the ■funds fiom thisycountry tO; Otl^ nearly 200,000 additional acres, losses from residential electric*
money; centers in the free world Some o{ sales are purchased range competition i ^ >will be kept to a minimum. There from Tennessee Gas and Texas . r Pennsylvania "gas distributors
appears to be: no question but Eastern and ifi%- frnm Anrmla * W muioj. ,

xuhot 1 rplativelv hlffh shorf-tprm u a,na lb'? P0,1? C;ppaAa" do not enjoy automatic rate ad—
fate m th J Luntrv is vei v r fA Sro?uc®r$' ^cl¥dingc^- justment clauses to take care of
rionniielv a nart ilf the defense fleldt Coal. New drilling activity increases in the cost of gas from"definitely a part of the defense together with improved methods suppliers. In recent vears Eaui-mechahism Of the dollar. It is the rpcovprin? Pa*? arp imnmuins ^

international position of the dollar ra"6 increase's'"^ Pemsyiveaniaf'
^^^-fleld, which is sig- West Virgin fa and KenTu^" 'the fullest extent, and it is just as mficant: for Equitable since gas order to take care of higher costsevident that the high short-term tfom ■ that- area ran bp nhtainpH rJf t„ o iLo^ ts1 8 er,'cosl.s-^

mips whirh bavp hppn hpinfnl "om fnai area ,ca" oe-obtained On Jan. 2, 1962, the Pennsylvania
aL?1_.1.0Tr._c0st11than f3;?m the Public Utilities Commission ap-^

sales, seem to favor the 1962 earn¬

ings, outlook.
Equitable Gas has been selling

so far, are going to be continued
. SOuthwest, as well as with more proved a rate increase of $2 1-

as long as the dollar is in need of favorable deliveries. In 1960, • LlUon-retroactive to Jmi 6 1961 'this lcmd of protection.
_ Equitably paid onlyaboutrentediSii'Even the testimony of Treasury Mcf for- gas .-from Appalachian million but the Commission said <

Secretary Di!lon;before ^Con--producers;compared with more; the amount aUowedToSSlgressional Committee recently in-.*:than-42e for its purchases from 5a 6 2% return on property valued
dicated that the Administrationthe two pipelines. Average seliing»v af $115 million The increase was'
would have no objection^ rto- a; prices in
higher discount
it should come

halt a further now 01 -goia ana an oz.ic. ■
x , suit in adjusted earnings for 1961dollars abroad. However, Mr nil- Equitable has been able to take ; 0f about $2.55 or more comparedIon made it clear that the Admin- advantage of the availability of : with $2 32 the previous year-

istratton would oppose;-any Fed-' underground' storage' facilities in xhe company's, 1961 industrial,
eral Reserve action that tended Pennsylvania, and has converted sales had been hurt by reduced
to increase sharply the level of many former, producing areas to activity- in- the Pittsburgh area
interest rates on long-term credit.; storage reservoirs.-,At the begin- as wefi as i0Wer sales to other
Accordingly, it seems as though ,nin8 of tbe 1961-62 heating utilities. Current weather condi-

ithe policy of keeping short-term season, the company had stored tions - and " improved .. industrial
rates high enough to afford the nearly 35 billion cf in 14 storage

v dollar protection and the preven- pools, half ■ of which were in
tion of long-term rates from going- Pennsylvemia near the. service

utseii-aemu-

up too much so that- borrowings^ Ih^cent .years about half ^Gentlv^on- New Yoik^
which will, help the recovery of Peak day, and one-quarter-of ^
along will not be discouraged are the entire winter season gas ra^ee^bdut 48iS-37%) The divi-
still keystones in the,■ recovery supply,,,;haSj been obtained from.^
Dlans'of,'the Administration in underground stor-age.^ , ; ■■ if«
-Washington. . .. ' ; -The company's production area ratfrt

. in Kentucky, is a source of very j ? inS - ^ c
WhenWill the Prime and Discount rich "wet" gas and Kentucky es"mated $2.55 fot 'J.961 xs 17.6, ;

Rates Be Increased? V Hydrocarbon Inr1960 was able to " ^
> Even though the demand fori operate at close to rated;capacity. TArilliornQ "Tnina
Joans has not shown any material It .will probably be capable of a, .VV llIlcLlIIO d Ulllo •

change so far it is evident that further 10% to 15% expansion of
many bankers are still of -the output .,9s the market develops,
opinioil that the prime bank rate and the plant may be expanded
will be increased in the foresee- some/25%-to 50% in the future, Donald E. Williams,:has become
able future with the month of according to President* Beecher. associated-with Hayden; Stone. &
M&y evidently being picked as the In recent years, the subsidiary Co.-Incorporated, 25 Broad Street,

. nearest month for the change.'It has contributed one-fifth to one- New York City,-members of the
is-noted,-however, that quite a sixth .of, the earnings/per share .New York Stock Exchange,; as
few bankers in their thinking on °f Equitable common.stock. manager .of the over-the counter
this matter have set a muchhearer:y ; Equitable Gas has not expanded trading department in New York,
target date for the increase in its service area as rapidly as some Mr. Williams was formerly with
both the discount rate and the" other major gas systems, revenues Burnham and Company.'^ .

prime rate. *' <••- have increased from about $26 \ . . > v ; -

According to reports, the'hold- - million in .195.0 to around $58 mil- • - • NeW Higgins Branch
ings of long-term Government -lior? .^ T?®!-.The company ex- pjggrwrp Minn Bardon Hi<r'
bonds bv both nublic and nrivate Pects. to increase the volume of &t5JW^- Minn—Bardon Hig-
investors continues^to^w"^hvga8^'ScW;ahl>tit,4%" a year. A net p? & .Company,. .Incorporated
though 'the size of these Customer.-' growth '■ of slightly has opened a branch office in the
tions8 have not' been otTarth "nder 1%,' the average-for the Ryan, Bulldlpg.under, the direc-;
shaking proportions. It appears as-pasi five years, seems likely to tion of AlexanderX Steele. . ...
though the 4V4% due 1975-19851 coutmue.^ r , r'.-T c , . p , . . D; . L
has been the favorite of - the Equitable has been spending be-, bplaine & T rederick Branch
P«1?te b,U5lfrs' due'tween;$11^ and $12 million per MILWAUKEE, ; Wis.—Splaine &
1990 and the

picks of the public
3%s of .1998 the annum for/new plant in recent Frpderick • InJ has opened a
blic buyers. ™.aLC?!?;"',"branch office in the Point Loom«

Joins Blyth Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) •

* next"fiVe°yLrs "No3 tong-tSm 'fi- Shopping Center, 3555 South 27th
handing ^expected in 8'962. The Srt D "Boeder"18"886"16"'
present capital structure is 48% JN??benir< Hoeaer. , ^ ....

SAN FRANCISCO; Calif.--John debt> U% . v preferred and;/41%.
E. Hosteller has become affiliated" commo"' e<5Ulty" 1 - t
with Blyth & "Co.; -Iftd.;"':Russ!^EqUltable serves a very com"

New Bache Branch
Baclie & Co. has opened ^ new

-d .... TT pact area with a high density of branch office at 610 Fifth Avenue,
Building. He was formerly with customers per mile of' distribu- New York City,, under the man-
Walston & Co. ■- *' * **■' • "•tmh mains - nnd a oArrAsnnndin'tflv hf Tallin! .T • Smith- 't'ron mains, and a correspondingly agement of Elliot J. Smith.
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Thompson V.-P.
Of McDonnell
McDonnell & Co., Incorporated,
120 Broadway, New; York City,
members of the.New York Stock
Exchange, has announced that

Frank L .

■ Thompson has
h a s. been
electe d a

Vice - Presi¬
dent and will
be associated
with the firnt
as its fourth
member on

the floor of

St ock Ex-

change. : ;
Mr.-Thomp- v'

son has been

.Frank L. Thompson associated
with the in¬

vestment brokerage business for ,

20 years during' which he has :
s served with firms both as a regis- «

tered representatve and as a

partner. V •. C t r.
#

. •- • ■ *"' , • . .• '. J'-

Mass. Turnpike
Bonds Offered ;

To Investors -

Offering of $180,000,000 Massa¬
chusetts Turnpike Authority
Bonds due Jan. 1, 2002 was made
Feb. 13 by an underwriting group

jointly managed by Allen & Com- C
pany; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen- J
ner & Smith Incorporated •• and ,

Tripp & Co., Inc. The bonds are
priced at 100% plus accrued in¬
terest. The offering consists of
$100,000,000 4%% Boston Exten¬
sion Series A Revenue Bonds and

$80,000,000 4%-5% Boston Exten- -

sion Series B Revenue Bonds.
'

{ Proceeds from the sale of the
bonds will be used to pay the cost .

of the acquisition of the right of
way for and the construction of
a limited access toll expressway,
approximately 12 miles long, to
be known as the Boston Exten¬
sion of the Massachusetts Turn- .

pike. It will extend from the •

end of the existing Massachusetts
Turnpike at Route 128 in Weston

/ into downtown Boston. :" .

The existing Massachusetts. -

Turnpike was constructed from
the proceeds of $239,000,000 turn¬
pike revenue bonds issued under ■>'
a Trust Agreement dated May 1, V
1954. The Boston Extension '
Bonds are to be issued under an

Agreement dated Jan. 1, 1962,
supplemental to the 1954 Trust
Agreement, which will provide,
that interest on the Boston Exten¬
sion Bonds (4%% on Series A
Bonds and 4% on Series B Bonds)
will be payable solely from the
net revenues of the Boston Exten¬
sion until the 1954 bonds are re¬

tired. Net revenues from the
Boston Extension in excess of in¬
terest and reserve requirements
will be deposited in the Sinking
Fund for the 1954, Bonds. The
Authority is required to redeem
and refund the Series B Bonds
upon the retirement of the 1954
Bonds through the issuance of 5%
Series B Refunding Bonds in the
manner described in the Official
Statement. Thereafter the Boston
Extension Bonds comprising the
Series A Bonds and the Series B

Refunding Bonds will be payable
from revenues of the Massachu¬
setts Turnpike comprising the ex¬

isting Turnpike and the Boston
Extension. v ?y. v-i'-.-V
"

The Series A and Series B
Refunding Bonds may be re¬
deemed prior to maturity (the
Series A Bonds in no event prior
to Jan. lj 1972) on any date not
earlier than five years after the
retirement of the 1954 bonds.' The
Series A and Series B Refunding
Bonds may be redeemed at prices
ranging from 106% for redemp¬
tions made on or before 16 years

after retirement of the 1954 bonds

to par for. those redeemed after 22
years,' * '• """'•>' '•'* •

The 12-mile traffic corridor
from the existing Turnpike ter¬
minus at Route 128 in Weston
into downtown Boston, is heavily
traveled and highly congested,
with many traffic bottlenecks. The
Boston Extension will provide a

long-heeded, high-speed express

highway route^ for local - and
through passenger car, bus, truck
and commercial traffic all the way
into . downtown Boston, with
interchanges along * the route to
serve impo-rtant intermediate
points.- ' '• \ ' '' "• •;'■'' '
Associates in the underwriting

group included .

F. S. Moseley. & Go,; John Nu-
veen & Co. (Incorporated); Bache
& Co.; J. G. Bradford & Co.; Alex.

Brown & Sons;. C, J. Devine &
Co;; Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities & Co.; Equitable Securi¬
ties Corporation; Glore; Forgan &
Co;; Goldman, Sachs ' & - Co.;
Goodbody & Co.; Ira Haupt & Co.
Hayden, Stone '& Co. Incorpo¬

rated; Hornblower & Weeks; Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co.; Ladenburg,
Thalmann & Co.; Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co.; W. H. Morton &
Co. Incorporated; Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis; Paribas Cor¬
poration; Phelps, Fenn & Co.;
R. W. Pressprich & Co.

'

Joins M^Carley Staff
(Special toThe Financial Chronicle)

RALEIGH, N. C.—Irvine B. Wat-
kins, Jr. has joined the staff of
McCarley& Company, Inc.,
Bryan Building. J'y:.j

Bruns, Nordeman
Adds to Staff
Bruns, Nordeman & Co., - 115
Broadway, New.York . City,.mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, have announced the ap¬
pointment of two additions to
their executive staff. Edward
Ruskin was appointed Co-Manager
of the Underwriting Department
and Manager of the Trading De¬
partment. Arthur Waters was

made Co-Manager of the Under¬
writing Department and Manager
of the New Business Department.
Mr. Ruskin was formerly with
Singer, Bean and Mackie-, Inc. and
has been on Wall Street for 36

years with various brokerage

houses. Mr. Waters was formerly
With Sturo Bros. & Co. and Thom¬
son & McKinnon.

D. D. Starnes Opens
MINEOLA, Texas—Donald D.
Starnes is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 115 Lang-
ford Street under the firm name

of D. D. Starnes Company.

Marvin Wolfson Opens
Marvin Wolfson, Inc. has been
formed with, offices at 666 Madi¬
son Avenue, New York City, to
engage in a securities business.1
Officers are Marvin Wolfson,
President, and Gerald Miller,
Secretary and. Treasurer. Mr.

Wolfson was formerly with B. C.
Morton & Co. - . .

GRASP A THISTLE FIRMLY: Hesitate, touch it timidly, a thistle stings. But grasp
• it firmly, its spines xrumble harmlessly in your hand. So, in life. Each of us must

bear one burden or another. . But face the-problem boldly.come to grips. And,

strangely, the thorns that might have hurt lose their power to sting. ■ After World
War II, Eastern Metropolitan areas faced the problem of rising cost of manufactured

gas and the pressing need for additional supplies. Our company was the :first to bring
these great urban centers tower-cost natural gas by pipeline from Guif Coast fields.

Today we operate a13,000-mite systemserving 24 states.

"JT E N N ESSE E '•.GAS TRANSMISSION -COM PANV.
FROM "NATURAL <3AS AND Oil HEAT.* POWER PETROCHEMICALS THAT MEAN EVER WIDER SERVICE TO MAN
EAUQUARIERS; HOUSTON, TEXAS < EIVISION: TENNESSEE GAS PIPELINE COMPANY • SUBSIDIARIES: MIDWESTERN GAS TMNSMSSKHI COMPMIV * EAST TENNESSEE NATIHlA GAS C0MPAHY

TENNECO CORPORATION . TENNEC0. OIL COMPANY. • TEN NEC0 CHEMICAL COMPANY • TENNESSEE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY • AFFIllATEl fETR0»TEX CHEMICAL CORPORATION

-a

i
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Now Gordon, Kulman
The firm name , of Koerner,
Gordon and Co., • 65 Broadway,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, has
been changed to Gordon, Kulman
Company.

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle . . . Thursday, February 15, 1962

Funds
Ratio Redemptions to
* r ^

~ ' Net Sales

VS,

Continued from page 1 - /. : ^

lion in 1960. Such net sales (at
$188.8 million) in December, 1961,

• TABLE A- shows gross sales of
investment companies shares, re¬
demptions and net- sales ,— and

QUARTER ;*■'

* in:_—
- iv_—

1961

46.0%
45.7.
34.3

32.4 '

Concurrent

1960

1
35.5%

! 44.7
41.4

40.0

40.1%

| $ there is only
I^ .ONE mutual

investment fund

established an all time monthly ratio of redemptions to sales and
record; in fact, October, Novem- U(it assets. >. :

i< si?

ill

ENERGY

i IT IS THE ONLY FUND CONCENTRATING
IN THE ENERGY FIELD THAT IS OFFERED

- WITH NO COMMISSION -OR SELLING

, CHARGE OF ANY KIND. Shares are
offered at net asset value.

•| Energy Fund is a mutual fund investing
• '• for growth possibilities in electronics;
1! high energy fuels; missiles and other

space uses for energy; atomic energy;
- • oil and gas;'electric and gas utilities

and other activities related to the

anergy fields.

; -

SEND FOR FREE PROSPECTUS
Write Department C

Distributor

RALPH E. SAMUEL & CO.
;>» Members N. Y. Stock Exchange.

I i

11
1 m

| %
2 Broadway, New York N. Y. |§p

iTel. DlgbyA4T-5300

FUNDAMENTAL

INVESTORS, ik
Investing in common stocks

selected for possibilities of growth
in income and capital

over the years.

DIVERSIFIED
INVESTMENT FUND,.

A balanced investment
in bonds, preferred stocks and

common stocks.

.fi-'iin

DIVERSIFIED GROWTH
STOCK FUND. *

Investing for long term growth
| possibilities in securities of companies]

in many fields of scientific and
economic development.

Hugh W. Long and Company
Incorporated

Wwtminiter at Parker • Cliwboth, New Jersey

ber and December set successive
new highs for this item. A fresh
all-time record high for new gross
sales ($281.6 million) was set in
November.
•

In any event, it should be real¬
ized that in analyzing the redemp¬
tion situation; the dollar-redemp¬
tions' ratio to the concurrent net

average assets is more realistic
than simply the course of the
dollar amount of redemptions—
because (as in the case of U. S.
Savings Bonds), as more units
become sold," the "pool" .of .out- .

standing redeemable h o 1 ding s

jc o n s t a n 11 y gnd* automatically
grows. Accordingly, while the
dollar total of redemptions for the
full year 1961 exceeded those of
1951 by 360%, when calculated
(correctly) as a proportion of the
"concurrent net average . assets,
they showed a decline of 47%—
and the redemption performance
during the past quarter was the
second lowest oyer the past threfe
years.

Redemptions during recent' pe¬
riods, as thus calculated; show h
settling-down from their great
volatility during .. the 1940's.
Apparently the intelligent motive
of letting the "fund contract" ma¬
ture with a working-off of the
"load" (buying commission) has
more than counterbalanced mis¬

taken buyers' premature switch¬
ing. •" .

,-V TABLE- A
Gross Sales of Investment Com¬

panies Share*f; -Rfedeniplion,' Net
Sales—and Ratio of Redemptions
to Sales, and to Net Assets. ;

•Gross -Sales-A:;-J-
&' i^r(:MilUonS>

QUARTER

II

III —

iv_—:~

ri 1961 '

$719.9
695.4

722.4

*:'813.1

V i960*

$619.4

5Q4.3

-492;2.

Large net sellers of common

stocks among the closed-end com¬
panies were American European
Securities and Lehman,, Corpora-;
tion. T iLyv;r

1 ' sfc V.', 'I

MANAGEMENT
ATTITUDES

c; Fund managers venturing to
comment on -"the outlook ' were

generally - optimistic about the
nation's business, which they for
the most part assumed warranted
bullishness on the stock market. ;
' Thus t h er/National Securities
and Research Corporation in its
year-end - statement foresaw ah
increase \ in 7 the Gross National
Product at 7%, .or almost double'
the usually'mentioned goal. This*

Particularly laree net hnvers managemeilt - assumes that' this^articuiauy. large net .buyers will enable 1962 corporate profits

: 39.3% -

Redemptions-to-Assets Ratio
''

- (Billions)——

QUARTER

^Historic High.

1961

$18.£
19.7

20.5

, 21.8

rv** ■

'

i960
K

$15.5
Sr 1-5.7 :
.15.8

.16.3
' • ' ' * •

STOCK BUYERS -

$2,950.9
'

$2,097.2

Redemptions ' .

v,? « * (Millions) *'

QUARTER ;

II —

III

:v iv-^-:.i

;t 1961

*$331.1
317.9

248.0

. 263.3

of-; common stocks amongme ;nnrnn„A u„ H7« - - ,nM,

open-end balanced funds during ;Lrn;J!f!n/ 1Q1, f *
. the December quarter were: Axe-£tY1Jnfc 62 dividend pay-

481.3- r Houghton-Fund B, Dodge & Cox uTnf f re^d ,Sl
' * *

'Filnd, Fund Of America, Instiiu- e..fu °Y
itional Foundation Fund, Johnston
.Mutual Fund, Loomis-Sayles Mu-
'tual Fund, Massachusetts Life
,'Fund, G eorge Putna nv Fund,
Shareholders' Trust of Boston and

>220 1 - Yalue L*ne Income Fund. £.••
* Large net buyers of equities - . „ . ,, „ „ ,

225.4 v among the open-end' stock funds•Sf following inclusr— - - tries: automobiles and parts; man-

I960

Such optimistic economic even¬

tualities, this management as4
sunies, will be translated into
rising stock prices—with the Dow
Jones Industrial Average ranging
between a'low of 700'and a high
of 850. It looks; for higher. 1962

203.8

,192.6

$1,160.4-

were: .Chemical Fundj Delaware
Fund,' Dreyfus Fund-,
Howard-

, Stock Fund, :

Eaton

Energy
$841.8 /Fund, Group Securities—Common

^ ^ Stock' Fund; Investment Co. . of

ufacturers of industrial, • office^
electronic, electrical and agricul¬
tural equipment; a wide range of
non-durables producers, particu-'

Net Sales (Sales lessrf , .America, Massachusetts Investors v

;«( Redemptions)■■ ''tT'r.u s-t/.- Massachusetts Investors -'S^ptcals, pil, rubber.and paper;.
-(Millions)

QUARTER

II_.
^
III -

lV_._.Lr

1961

$388.8
377.5

•474.4

*549.8

I960

$399.4
278.9

; 288.4

288.7;

$1,790.5 ' $1,255.4

can

your
How can you reduce costs and
still improve service to inves¬
tors? The answer is—through
the efficient, experienced and
specialized Mutual Fund Serv¬
ices of Chemical Bank New

York Trust Company. Here's
why...
1. Experience. For many years,
Chemical New York has spe¬

cialized in the processing and
accounting of mutual funds. -

2. Equipment. To handle the
mass transactions of mutual

funds atminimum cost; we use
the most modern and efficient

electronic equipment. :

3. Systems. Not only do we have

counting systems and proce¬

dures which have proved right:
for mutual fund operations-^-
such as instalment payments, ;><
investor statements and com-r

mission payments* These pro¬

cedures have been developed
over the years by . .. - '-rv'.-

4. Our Staff. Working closely
with mutual fund companies,
teams of Chemical New York

employes have become oriented *

to the banking and accounting
problems of mutual funds.

5. Adaptability. You'll find, too, £
thatourentire staff is extremely '

willing to explore new systems
better adapted to the rapidly 1

the equipment, we have the ac- changingmutual fund industry. *

For these reasons, we cordially invite you to enroll your mutual.
fund with Chemical New York, one of America's leading banks.
Our staff will welcome your inquiry regarding the many benefits
of our services to fund sponsors, dealers, and investors. .. .. ;•

- Growth Stock, National1 Investors, savings- and loan, finance com-
T.; Rowe ;Price Growth Stock, Panand,:..tpv a lesser degree*
•Scudder, Stevens & Clark Com- ^aP^s? fu'e-casualty and life m-

. mon Stock, Stein Roe & Farnham ?uTancq companies.
. Stock Fund, United Accumulative - An •. investment policy "trend
"

Fund, United Science Fund, Value toward greater-than-usual selec-
:Liine Special Situations and Wis- tivity was-widespread. For ex-

consin Fund., • • . ■/; •- i- > ample,:, Francis F. Randolph^;
; Among the closed-eiid 1 compa- Chairman,; and ' Fred - E. Brown;
nies shqwirig larger equity , pur- President, of National XInvestor's

Corporation as well: as other-
funds in the Broad Street Group
and Tri-Continental Corporation
state: "Continued confidence in
the long-pull outlook for business:
appears to be warranted. T h &

corporation is . not unmindful*,
however, that stock prices in gen¬
eral., are historically . high, and.
that there has been some lessen-:
ing in general investor enthusi¬
asm for.'growth stocks.' - Under1
such conditions £ the careful se-^
lection of relative values becomes:
more important" than ever." ;- '

£ Portfolio Beautifying '
Cosmetics is one of the interest-^

ing industries on; which this .Trif
Broad Street management £ is:
newly pinning its faith./ ^'The
longer-term outlook for the-.in¬
dustry as a whole" - according to
the management's economist, John
W. Harriman, "is certainly one of
continued expansion. Our rising

''chases than sales were American
. International, - General ; Public
Service, Madison Fund and U. S.
& Foreign Securities.
General Public Service, which

■ in the September quarter had
placed most of the new money it

- received from a rights offering in
short term governments, rein¬
vested heavily in common stocks
during the fourth quarter.

STOCK SELLERS
•; Substantial net sellers of com-

r mon stocks among the. open-end
./ balanced funds included Ameri-
can Business Shares, Axe-Hough-

£ ton Stock Fund, Axe Science &
Electronics, .G r,o u p Securities-
Fuily Administered Fund, Inves¬
tors Mutual, Knickerbocker Fund,

" Wellington Fund and j Whitehall
Fund. ; V; ; ' ; V
v Among the open-end stock
funds, Affiliated Fund sold heav-

; ily.
.. ^ ••'••: •",

'
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standard of living which has re-
*/ suited in * more leisure: time *ancL
, greaterI discretionary '..in c 6 m e
should continue its upward trend.
More women are going to college
and more are entering the labor
market. Population is f growing
and even more important is the
rising proportion -of people who
will be represented by the .young¬
er age groups—one of the great
consuming areas of cosmetics." *j
: ^ ' Double Divergence v ■;'!

Similar divergence in attitude
toward the future of both the

economy and the stock market is
evidenced in the customary
thorough analysis by Messrs. A. J.
Hettinger Jr., Chairman, and R.
H. Mansfield, President, of The

;■ Lazard Fund. V o i c i n g t their
doubts in the economic sphere,
they say: "The pressure of costs
on profit margins, continues. .... .

.Oversimplifying, one imight say
that whereas the .European union¬
ist expects leaders to get 'as good
a deal as others get' the American
expects 'the best deal that is go¬
ing' . . . the general rate of wage
advances has been excessive V in?
relation to the potential of the
economy. . .,. A volume of capital
expenditures lower in relation to
that of other industrial nations,
and about half that of Germany
and Japan, will not produce eco¬
nomic recovery in the United
States. This is the major do¬
mestic challenge. It is directly
related to our external challenge,
for the defense of the dollar rests
upon a solution of our unfavor-
able balance of - international
transactions—and that, in turn,

V depends upon soundness of gov¬
ernment fiscal policies, a strong
domestic economy and our ability
to price products competitively in
world markets." 1.C

, •; Turning ■J to specific ~ portfolio
policy, the Lazard managers con¬
tinue: "The investment policy of
the Fund is based upon confi¬
dence in further economic recov¬

ery. . . : Our liquid reserves are
deemed ample to provide flex¬
ibility in. implementing investment
decisions, and a source of buying
power during the • unpredictable
fshort-term fluctuations . inherent
, to security markets. Stocks, how¬
ever popular, when selling at a
.multpile, of - earnings - that dis¬
counts the remote future as if un-

, interrupted growth were assured,
have not been bought. The insur¬
ance field is stressed for depend¬

able growth n o t unreasonably
priced. Selected natural resource ■

equities are b e 1 i eve d, to .be-
among the soundest values in a
world confronted with' unsolved.,
international, political and mone-s

tary problems; the extent of these"
holdings, is - a measure of this
convictionJ Realization' of capital-
gains; has neither been sought nor
avoided; the basic desire has been-
the. maintenance of a portfolio
that the Fund's management be-
{lieves is most s u i t e d to !thec
Achievement of its stated 'ph- •'
jective of capital appreciation." .

; Exit From Glamor to -Yield ■?•; <}
(via Oils) J 7 ' > -

; Generally along with. the.
greater emphasis on selectivity,
has there been a marked swing
from "the glamor. sections" to*
yield -awareness. ■ *

Thus, in explaining; the invest- ;

ment. thinking which prompted1"
acquisition of oil stocks of Dela¬
ware:. Income Fund, Mr. D.'/
Moreau Barringer, Chairman,'
states: "After nearly four years of
relative unpopularity, oil: stocks,!
despite some rise from their Jow-;
est points, remain one-of theTea-'
sonably priced groups in a market
verging upon unreason in spots.
Funds which' emphasize current
sound income must pay particular
attention to oils at present. At
current market prices (a little
above Delaware- Income' Fund's

acquisition cost),• both So-con.y<-: ■

Mobil and Sinclair are yielding
4.8%, ; but their- combined -cash
flow, amounting to 22% of their
market value, hints at a f further.;
dividend increase. SiriclaiFs cash
flow ■ and: dividend return'' are
somewhat better than Socony's;
.but the latter has in recent years
produced a more encouraging rec¬
ord of increasing earnings." '

v; General American, Investors is
another- management, which: has
displayed great interest in the
oils, on a selective basis.' Arthur
Altschul, Chairman of the Fund
which (with a 26% 'rise)- topped
all closed-end managements' asset
appreciation record for 1961, as-1
cribes this performance, to- the
management's preceding optimism
on the domestic producing oil and
gas companies. He further tells us
of the management's impending
scrutiny of issues for liquidation
at their advanced market levels.

: ^ : Sticking tQ "Grpwth" ^ *>
Dissenting from the yield thesis

and still strongly pro-groWfh is

One William Street, managed by
Lehman Brothers? As expourfded
by President Allan B. Hunter in
the: Fund's current annual report!
,"We continue - to »' believe, as

stated in our March 31, 1961, re¬
port, * that if we were to" seek a

substantially higher dividend- in¬
come we would:' risk sacrificing
the growth characteristics which
are so important to you over the
long-term. At that time we used
as an example .our largest single
holding, International : Business
Machines;Corporation. It was then
selling at a price yielding a cur¬
rent return of less than. % of 1%.
Since then it has been split 3 for 2,
increased its cash dividend byl
2,0% and is stilt yielding less than
lk of 1%. The important consid¬
eration, however, is that it in-,
creased 46.5%' in per share value,
during 1961 and made a! major
contribution to the increased
value of your shares. * f ■ - \
This current investment ap¬

proach, in our opinion, is in your
best interest as shareholders.. Over
the years, of course, we expect to
take advantage*, of the flexibility
of your Fund's investment policy,
to vary our investment approach
should ! conditions change. One
William has a freedom of move¬

ment which we believe is; de¬
signed* to ; t a k e advantage of
changing market conditions. This
flexibility should result in the
fullest utilization of the, invest¬
ment experience available to your.
Fund's management through its
investment adviser, Lehman
Brothers! .!)■'> v.T:v,••' ;, * *;•;■ ■ >
r'c<iyj ''* >>' s- ■ ■ v* v'
0 POPULAR ISSUES

The most widely bought issue
during the Decerpber quarter was,
as in the previous three months,
General Motors, —*< with 11 fund'

managements buying and only
.one t seller J (Wellington. .Fund),"
Runners-up- were. du Pont -and
General Electric, the* former hav¬
ing. been the third most popular
issue during the September quar¬
ter. Next in line was American'

|ch got- the atten-
uy^r§\and one sellerv

eight, and : two
in the\ September

Telephone,,,
tion of nine,

compared
respectively
quarter.

r"UNANIMOUS" FAVORITES
^The following issues, bought by
four or more fund managements,
met no selling: ; ; 5

American Airlines , :, - :

Boeing " -• ■

du Pont • • ■ ' ■••• ;

Continental 111. Natl. Bk. & Tr.
»"■ Dresdner Bank AG . . : ;
Eastman Kodak ;v..v>v

• Farbenfabriken Bayer, AG
General Electric

^ Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canada
Moore Corp. Ltd. V /•
Northern Natural Gas

• Newmont Mining '> "
Southern Pacific

:
Warner-Lambert 1 >

•- i None of these issues appeared
on our equivalent popularity list
.during the September quarter.

OFF THE BEATEN-PATH

The following issues were newly
purchased by a single fund: V
Alarm Devices Manufacturing ;
Alix of Miami Inc.

y.

- American Income Life .

Central Telephone ,- , * .*

Cowles Magazines & Broad¬
casting- ,

Deutsche Bank AG

Duffy-Mott
'Interstate Vending Co.
Loblaw Companies 'B'
Malone & Hyde Co.'

•
• : Continued on page 24

THE

AXE-HOUGHTON j
FUNDS: "A" J(tD»

"STOCK" I
I

.!

AXE SCIENCE

mM & ELECTRONICS
CORPORATION

:i

AXE-TEMPLETON
GROWTH FUND

OF CANADA, LTD.

n"j;':'-!" . Distributed by
l~ AXE SECURITIES CORP.
I - TARRYTOWN, N. V. ] j

IliilT in

INC-

jj

«

□ United Income Fund

□ United Science Fund

□ United Continental Fund

□ United Accumulative Fund

□ United Funds Canada Ltd.

• □ United International Fund Ltd. '

Prospectus oh request from ^ -

WADDELL & REED, inc.
> Principal Underwriter *

40 Wall Street ' 20 West 9th Street

New York 5, N. Y. - - - - Kansas City 5^ Mb.

V HAnover 2-2474 - - BAItimore l-1232 :>
'

■ ; *s ''-'Xt*-t- -*■ -it.

Sharesmay be systemat-
ically accumulated in WJ

amounts 6'f $30'"*"A w
or more.

. AMUTUAL FUND investing i
in a diversified group of secu- ■;

- rities selected for possible long
." term growth of capital and
. income. Free of Pennsylvania
PersonalProperty Tax.

-

• Send for FREE Prospectus from your ■ (
Investment Dealer or

; GIORGE A. BAILEY & CO.
•45 LAND TITLE BLDG., PHILA. 10, PA.

ABERDEEN

INVESTOR
PROGRAMS

A professionally / t ^ ,

managed mutual fund investing,.
in common and preferred stocks-
and bonds. Objectives: current
income and possible future growth.
Established in *1932. Write your
Investment Dealer or—

A professionally managed mutual
fund investing primarily in
common stocks for possible growth
of both principal and income.

■ Founded 1931. investigate; r
Eaton & Howard's diversified
Stock Fund—write for a free

prospectus, today! Address your
investment Dealer, or—

Offer You:

V •,

I EfiH

!
EATON & HOWARD, INCORPORATED
■! ' 24 federal Street, Boston 10, Mass.

1. A monthly plan
for the systematic
accumulation of

Aberdeen Fund
shares.

2. Optional comple¬
tion life insurance.

FREE
BOOKLET

I Prospectus and full information desorlblng Ithis Plan available by phoning or writing: I
' ABERDEEN INVESTOR I

un,ir traa □ Stock Fund ProspectusGentlemen: please send me your free
Q Ba|anced F||nd Prospectus

I

NAME—
* 1

STREET.

; I PROGRAMS, INC.
; j 15 William St., New York . WH 4-0909 j
! | Send "fall Information on your system-I
1 j atic accumulation plan with optional |J

, I completion Ufe ^insurance, < {

Name

CITY.

I
I

•j^Oity—-a5«ne=r-iSt«4e_: J

| Address
Q ! : 4^ty_-_-^_^_~_-_-:
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Forms R. B. Wagner Inc.
BALTIMORE, Md.—R.< B. Wag¬
ner Inc. has been formed with
offices at 1117 North Charles St.,
to engage in a securities business.
Officers are Robert B. Wagner,
President, Secretary and Treas¬
urer; and N. M. Wagner, Vice-
President. ;v

\ „ 1.

VS.

PHILADELPHIA
FUND

INC.

A Mutual Investment Fund

Prospectus on Request

DISTRIBUTOR
' (established ieei)

Members New York Stock Exchange
2 Penn Center, Phila. 2, Pa.

LOcust 8-6800

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY .STATE.

Life Fund
A balanced mutual fund providing
for distribution of income and prin¬
cipal in accordance with an individ¬
ual trust account for each investor*

dft944$aattce ^ont/umy, Trust*
Founded 1818

Prospectus from your
Investment Dealer or

MASSACHUSETTS LIFE FUND
DISTRIBUTORS

SOStati Street, Borrow o. Mae*

J
SELECTED

AMERICAN

SHARES-mc.

OWN A SHARE

in American Industry

Get the Facts about

... a diversified mutual

fund usually investing in
common stocks chosen forpossibility
ofgrowth of capital and for income.

- For information and free copy

of prospectus, send this to

Selected Investments Co.
135 S. LaSalle St., Chicago 3, III.

j Please mail me a free prospectus of
| SELECTED AMERICAN SHARES, Inc.
I
j
j Nam.
| Address

CF-2

Continued from page 23
Orkin Exterminating
SKF Industries 'B'

Tip Top Products 'A'
Walter Industries (Capital)

DIS FAVORED STOCKS ^
IBM, as during the September

quarter, was the most widely sold
issue; its holding being reduced
by 10 fund managements, and in¬
creased by five. Following on the
liquidation trail were Westing-
house and Zenith; each issue
having eight sellers. Also substan¬
tially sold were Texaco, Alumi¬
num Co. of America, Aluminium
Ltd., Montgomery Ward and Sig¬
nal Oil & Gas.

,

THE "EXILED" ISSUES

The following issues, sold by
four or more managements, found
no buyer.

American Machine & Foundry
Anaconda
Continental Casualty
Montgomery Ward
Revlon

Signal Oil & Gas 'A'
Universal Match

Revlon was the only issue also
in this list during the previous
quarter.

* sfc/0 :!<

INTEREST IN

FOREIGN SECURITIES

Interest in foreign issues was

substantial, in part reflecting in¬
vestor awareness of the broaden¬

ing Common Market's progress.

Also, increased buying interest
was shown in Canadian stocks, in
line with the revival in that

country's economy. -

Issues eliciting widespread pur7
chases included the following:

Dresdner Bank AG
Deutsche Bank AG
Kaufhof AG , \ . ' /
Farbenfabriken Bayers '■$ \
Gevaert Photo N.V.

Swedish Ball Bearing
Olivetti

Philips' Lamp Works
Royal Dutch
Unilever Ltd.
Daimler Benz

Peugeot
Beecham Group
Borax Holding Ltd.
Broken Hill Proprietary Co.
Home Oil "A" Ltd.
Moore Corp. Ltd.
Monarch Fine Food Ltd.
Pacific Petroleum Ltd.

Specialising Eurofund Inc.
added the following issues, in the
countries as indicated, to its port¬
folio during the quarter:

In Belgium—Banque de Brux-
elles; La Royale -Beige • (in¬
surance) ; and Au Bon Marche
(department store)

In France—M. E. C. I. (automa¬
tion equipment); and Source

■ Perrier (beverage) ;

In Germany—Karstadt AG (de¬
partment store); and also
Kaufhof, the department store
listed above)

In Italy — Clementir (building
materials)

Among the foreign issues liqui- ;
dated by various fund manage¬
ments during the quarter were
Montecatini Mining and Chemical,
Buffelsfontein Gold Mining, Al-
goma Steel Corp. Ltd., Doornfaut-
lein Gold, Gunner Mines,
Cockerill-Ougree S. A., Societe
Anonyme des Usines du Pied-
Salle, and Vereinigte Hutten-und
Rohrenwerke. Selling of Philips'
Lamp Works was effected by five
managements along with an equal
number of buyers.
In connection with the follow¬

ing break-downs by industry
groups, it should be realized that
particularly great intra-group di¬
vergency occurred during the
quarter under review — in other
words there was an unprecedented
degree of issue selectivity. This is
clearly evidenced in our tabula¬
tion starting on this page cap¬
tioned: Changes in Common Stock
Holdings of 70 Investment Man¬
agement Groups.

• vh* sis v1/ *

POLICY TOWARD

INDUSTRY GROUPS

During the December quarter
fund managements favored air-
crafts, airlines, autos and automo¬
tive equipment, banks, chemicals,
drugs, finance companies, foods
(meat packers), glass, paper, pub¬
lishers, railroads, rubber, tobacco,
and utilities. 1 j

;Diluted buying interest ap¬

peared in machinery and indus¬
trial equipment.
Increased buying interest oc¬

curred in the oils, but on a highly
selective basis.

The mixed group of industries
included cosmetics, electronics, in¬
surance, office equipment, natural
gas and retail trade.
Steels and non-ferrous metals

were leading groups sold.

■_;:y/ ' •' •
The following analysis of port¬

folio changes by industries is based
on the number of managements
buying or selling, rather than on

Continued on page 27

'*• t »' t 1 ■> i I »; .I'll 1,1 v

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR INCOME NOW,
INCOME LATER...OR BOTH?

The Parker Corporation is distributor of
mutual funds with two different goals:

A mutual fund investing in a list of securities selected for current income.

Incorporated Investors EST. 19J5

1
A mutual fund investing in a list of securities selected for possible long-term growlh of capital and income. -

A prospectus on each fund is available from your investment'desfer.

THE PARKER CORPORATION

200 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

Changes in Common Stock Holdings of
70 Investment Management Groups

(October-December, 1961)

; \ Issues in which transactions by more than one management
V group occurred. Issues which more managements sold than bought
are in italics. Numerals in parentheses indicate number of man¬
agements making entirely new purchases or completely elimi¬
nating the stock from their portfolios. (Purchases shown exclude
shares received through stock spilts, dividends etc: Number of
shares bought or sold prior to stock splits are expressed giving
effect to the split.)

—Bought— _ Sold
No. of No. of No. of No. of

Mgts. Shares Shares Mgts.'

Agricultural Equipment ~

5 18,900; Deere J 700 1
5 ! 34,600 International Harvester________ 11,500 2(1): •

Aircraft and Aircraft Equipment

2(1) 27,500 Aerojet General None None
6(2) 24,400 Boeing __ None None
2(1) 40,900 Douglas None None
2 1,779 Garrett None None
2(1) 11,000 General Dynamics J. 6,000 2(2)
3 20,000 Lockheed None None
4(1) 72,750 Martin-Marietta 35,900 3
6 34,000 North American Aviation 3,400 1
1 23,500 Northrop 12,600 2(2)
2 7,000 United Aircraft 68,200 3(2)

Airlines

6(2) 60,500 American — None None
2(1) 20,700 Delta None None
1(1) 15,000 Eastern 3,000 1(1)
2(1) 10,200 Pan American None None
5(2) 46,460 United 2,250 1

Automotive

2(2) 32,000 Chrysler 17,500 1
8(3) 38,000 Ford Motor 19,134 6
11(1) 91,710 General Motors 1 40,000 1
2 19,400 Mack Truck. 29,000 2(1)

- None 1 None Fruehauf Trailer 85,800 2
1 7,000 White Motors 10,600 2

Automotive Equipment :-.U

2 5,200. Bendix Corp 2,500 1(1)
3(1) 13,500 - Borg-Warner - None None
1 - 3,000 Clark Equipment 5,000 1
2 10,500 Champion Spark Plug None None
2(1), 4,000 Dana Corp None ; None
2(1) '■£?;• 5,900 .. Gould National Batteries None None
2(1) - 8,500 - Thompson Ramo Wooldridge 2,500 1(1)
2 21,800 : Timken Roller Bearing None None

Banks

2 2,717 Bank of Hawaii None None
3(1) 27,400 Bank of America N. T. & S. A.__ < 11,806 2(1)
2(1) 15,200 Chase Manhattan Bank, N. Y.__ 4,500' , 2
4(2) ■ 15,400 Continental 111. Nat'l Bk. & Tr." None -None
4(3) 15,000 Dresdner Bank (ADR) None None
3 21,300 First National Bank of Boston__ 10,057 1
2(1) 32,500 First National City Bank of N. Y. None None
1(1) 3,000 • Manufacturers Hanover Tr. Co. 3,883 1
2 . 33,000 Morgan Guaranty Trust Co None None
2 10,500 Wells Fargo Bank None None

Beverages
2(1) r 6,500 Anheuser-Busch None None
5 20,400 Coca-Cola 59,300 3
3 8,500 Pepsi-Cola - 7,500 2

> None None Canada Dry 22,200 2
Building, Construction and Equipment

2 3,400 Georgia Pacific 44,800 1
1 r ; 300 General Portland Cement 18,500 1(1)
2 10,000 Lone Star Cement 10,000 1(1)

FIDELITY CAPITAL FUND is a MUTUAL FUND
with primary emphasis on capital

appreciation possibilities.
For your FREE Prospectus-Booklet describing

FIDELITY CAPITAL FUND send coupon NOW to
your INVESTMENT DEALER or

FIDELITY CAPITAL FUND
35 Congress Street, Boston 9, Massachusetts

Please send Free FIDELITY CAPITAL FUND Prospectus-Booklet to:

NAME-

■ m—i —m—mmi .1' "Xu
ADDRESS- -CITY- STATE.
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—Bought— / -Sold-
No. of No. of • No. of No. of
Mgts. Shares Shares Mgts.
2(1) 14,000 Otis Elevator. _a_ _ ___• 7,000 2
4(2) „ 21,800 Sherwin-Williams

, r__ _ _ _ . 32,400 ! 1(1)
2 4,000 U. S. Gypsum Co.__. None None
2 7,000 U. S. Plywood_____ ____ None None
2(2) 45,000 Whirlpool Corp. ______________ 19,000 1(1)
3 26,500 Worthington 46,321 k 3(2)
3 16,200 Johns-Manville _______________ 53,300 5(3)
1 500 Trane Co. ; 14,400 • 2
1 15,000 Walter (Jim) Corp 14,400 2(1)
1 - 5,000 Weyerhaeuser Co. 3,800 2(2)

I, V' Chrmicals .

, .s' > ' ■ ■; V • , • -v
2 17,020 Air Products & Chemicals None None
4(2) 36,000 Allied Chemical 158,000 4(3)
3(1) 8,000 . American Cyanamid 46,900 *• 3(1)
4 24,700 American Potash & Chemical • 17,200 • , 4(1)
2

. . 40,000 .Commercial Solvents 1,000 1
5 vy;. 18,476 Dow Chemical 1,100 2
1 v 15,200 Diamond Alkali 1,100 1
10 39,975 duPont (E. I.)____ None None
6 67,600 Eastman Kodak None None
6(2) 24,300 Farbenfabriken Bayer (ADR)__ None None
4 55,600 F M C Corp 800 1
1 3,700 , Freeport Sulphur 10,000 1(1)
3(1) 30,000 Grace & Co : ■; None : None
5 28,030 Hooker Chemical 16,500 1
1 7,000 Hercules Powder 1,500 1
1 v; 6,100 International Minerals &

Chemical ___ 20,000 1(1)
1 500 Koppers 400 ' 1
4 30,440 Monsanto Chemical __^ 34,848 2
3 > 11,600 Olin Mathieson Chemical.,., 63,900 1
2 y, 18,500 Pennsalt Chemicals ' None None
2(1) 404 Rohm & Haas 2,354 1
4 8,948 Stauffer Chemical 34,340 2(1)
1 500 United Carbon 8,800 1
5(1) 10,400 Union Carbide 21,400 5(3)
3(1) 34,300 Wallace & Tiernan Inc None None
2(1) 32,500 Air Reduction 144,000 3(1)

Containers

2 ; 45,900 American Can None None
7(1) 97,200 Container Corp. . 60,000 2
1 5,600 Lily Tulip Cup ; 200 1
None None Crown Cork & Seal 31,600 2(1)

Cosmetics

1 5,000 Beauty Counselors Inc 1,000 1
2(1) 12,000 ' Factor" (Max* None None
1 20,000 Gillette Co. _________15,200 4
None None Rev Ion. ... __;yJZUiTL _ __ 36,400 4

Drug Products ■

1(1) y 7,200 American Home Products 22,600 1
2 16,000 Bristol-Myers ___i None None
3(1) 11,900 Mead Johnson "21,800 3(1)
7(2) 14,700 Merck _______ 32,100 : 4(2)
3 38,800 Pfizer (Charles) j___j 3,000 - ' 1(1)
2(1) 19,300 Schering 10,700 1
2 - 6,300 Searle (G. D.) f—None None
2 12,000 Smith Kline & French., 24,600 1
1 500 Upjohn 6,000 v l "
4(1) 7,400 Warner Lambert None None
1 4,000 Rexall Drug & Chemical 20,000 2
None None Richardson-Merrell 10,000 2(1)

Electronics and Electricals

2(2) 43,800 Ampex . None None
2(1) 12,000 Beckman Instruments None None
2 5,400 Collins Radio ;_ None None
3 4,400 Emerson Electric Mfg 3,100 2
2 ■/ 4,700 Foxboro Corp. 1,400 •• 1
9(3) 69,300 General Electric None None

1(1) 6,000 McGraw Edison 10,700 1
2 6,000 Microwave Associates None None

5 7,312 Philips Lamp Works !___ 16,976 5
4(1) 49,600 Radio Corp. of America 12,565 2

"The (jeorge

PUTNAM FUND
of ^Boston

"A BALANCED FUND"

THE

PUTNAM GROWTH
FUND

Emphasizing possible long-term Capital Growth

v > Prospectuses on Request . CHp

Putnam Fund Distributors, Inc.
,60 CONGRESS STREET, BOSTON

New York Chicago Los Angeles Atlanta

,—Bought—
No. of No. of

Mgts.

id)
2(2)
2(1)
2

2(1)
1(1) >

None
3 •

None

4(2)
3

r.

;2(D
| 4(1)
2

',2,:./
2(1)
4(1)
2(1)

KD :

4 ; V.

2(1)
KD
2

1(1)
1

2

1

1

None

2

3(1)
1 .1

5

2

Shares

4,000
24,300
10,600
18,500
5,500
3,500
None

9,000
None

8,000
34,000
25,000

20,000
19,800
19,000
10,500
2,800
16,000
5,400

15,000
15,600
24,200

515

5,400
2,000
3,000
4,700
1,000
1,000
None

1,300
9,000
3,000
15,200
1,080

1(1) 2,000
2(2) 12,000
2(1) 11,000
None None
None None

1 1,000
1 - 400

None None

e-i 1,000

j'l 1,800
3(1) 6,100
1(1) 1,000
2 2,100
1 5,100

s 2(1) 6,400
1 2,000
1 500

None None

KD 27,000

3 15,000
3(1) 34,000

' 1(1) 30,000

J

—Sold
No. of No. of
Shares Mgts.

Raytheon 4,432 1
: Reliance Electric ____ _^_l None 1 - None
Varian Associates 25,000 1(1)
.Welch Scientific __j 1,320 1
Xerox Corp. 8,100 1 v

General Precision 12,000 2(1)
Litton Industries 2,500 2(1)
'Sparry Rand ,____ _• 71,174 4(3)

. Sprague Electric 15,600 2(1)
Texas Instruments 14,500 5(3)
Westinghouse ; 105,700 8(4)
Zenith 80,500 8(4)

Finance Companies

Associates'Investment Cd.__—1,000 1(1)
Beneficial Finance__ __L_ 53,350 - 2(1)

> C.I.T. Financial..— 15,100 2
Commercial Credit. None None

Financial Federation. •- None None
First Charter Financial 13,000 2(1)
Great Western Financial , 4,400 1(1)

Food Products

Alterman Foods 10,400 .. 1
Armour : 4,800 1

"

Borden Co None None

Carnation Co.________— 900 1
National Dairy Products . None None
Quaker Oats 300 1
Swift 6,600 1
Wilson & Co 20,000 1

1

Campbell Soup 12,500 2(1)
Continental Baking 12,100 2
General Foods 7,800 3

Glass

Anchor Hocking Glass. None None
Corning Glass Works 200 1
Libby-Owens-Ford ~ 600 • 1
Owens Illinois Glass Co 91,600 2(1)
Pittsburgh Plate Glass None None

Insurance—Fire & Casualty, etc.
Aetna Insurance Co 5,700 1(1)
Fireman's Fund Insurance 1,500 1
U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty 13,400 1(1)
Continental Casualty 20,625 4
Hartford Fire Insurance 5 6,500 2

Insurance—Life,etc.V
\ Aetna Life Insurance 500 1
"U.S. Life 12,500 1

1

Franklin Life 1,713 t 2
Travelers Insurance 4,600 2

Machinery, Machine Tools and
Industrial Equipment ^ - V
American Chain & Cable \ 25,000 1(1) >

Black & Decker None None

Bucyrus Erie 3,600 1(1)
Cincinnati Milling Machine.. None None
Cooper Bessemer 400 1
Ingersoll Rand 700 1
Joy Mfg 500 1(1)
Link Belt 5,000 1(1)
American Machinery & Foundry 111,000 4(2)
Singer Mfg. 2,500 2

Metals and Mining—Aluminum

Aluminum Co. of America 77,100 6(5)
Aluminium Ltd.

, 201,000 6(4)
Reynolds Metals 24,800 4(2)

Continued on page 26
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For Income

GENERAL

INVESTORS
TRUST

Prospectus and Literature
from

INVESTORS PLANNING CORP.

of America
60 East 42nd Street
New York 17, N. Y.

NATIONAL DISTRIBUTOR

For forward-looking
investors—

Guardian
Mutual Fund

Shares available at net asset

value. No sales commission—

No redemption charge.

Prospectus on request
• . » ( "A 'A

,

Underwriter and Distributor

Neuberger

& Berman
Members New York Stock Exchange

120 Broadway, New York 5

COrtlandt 7-2600

Shareholders'
Trust of Boston

j A balanced investment
/ program for current
/ income and the possible
\ growth of capital
\ and income.

A diversified investment \

program seeking capital )

appreciation possibilities.

The Chase Fund
of Boston

Prospectuses available from Investment Dealers or mail coupon to:

CHASE DISTRIBUTORS

CORPORATION

75 Federal Street • Boston 10, Massachusetts
□ Shareholders' Trust of Boston □ The Chase Fund of Boston

Nrimp

Addrr»«c City State q

Do the

Investment

Possibilities in

ELECTRONICS

Interest You?

WHY NOT

INVESTIGATE

TELEVISION-

ELECTRONICS

FUND, INC.

A Mutual Invest¬

ment Fund whose

assets are primarily
invested for possi¬
ble long-term
growth of capi¬
tal and income in

companies actively
engaged in the Elec¬
tronics field.

Get the Booklet-Prospectus and rec¬
ord of this Mutual fund now from

your investment dealer or

Television Shares

Management Corp.
120 S. LaSalJe St., Chicago 3, 111.
11 5 Broadway, New York 6, N.Y

Name

Address

H City-State". -;r- r

CFC
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Higas & Co. Formed
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Higas D.
Artzerounian is engaging in a se¬
curities business from offices at
The Wellington at Rittenhouse
Square, under the firm name of
Higas & Company.

Wellington
A Name to Remember

When Investing • 4

— a Balanced Fund
' seeking conservation of
capital, reasonable cur¬
rent income, and profit
possibilities.

Ask your investment dealer

for prospectus or write to

Wellington Company, Inc.

Philadelphia 3, Pa.

The Dreyfu$ Fund is a mutual fund
in which the management hopes

to make your money grow and

takes what it considers sensible

risks in that direction.

Prospectus free from your securities dealer
• or write Department C

DREYFUS Corp-»2 B'*ay.NY-4-NY-

FUND OF AMERICA

FUND OF

AMERICA, INC.
The Fund is a non-diversified

Mutual Fund which primarily
seeks possible capital appreciation
and, secondarily, income. The
Fund's investment policy permits,
but is not restricted to, participa¬
tion in special situations.

For Prospectus and literature, write to

Investors Planning Corp.

60 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.

Principal Distributor

IPC-60 East 42nd St. oept 80
New York 17, N, Y. ^
Please send me FREE Prospectus and
Literature on the Fund of America.

JvAMK—

ADDRESS.. j,

flTY. jl STAT?-

Continued from page 25 • . .. . . . ..

—Bought— <. " ! Sold *'
No.of ; No.of ;4:,.44 ■ ^ .4444.4'444,; 4: ' No.of No.of ■
Mgts. -Shares . ;\ 4,4 444. — • Shares ;Mgts.\

Metals and Mining—Copper - .

4 2(1) ?' 9,100 Inspiration Consolidated Copper None •, None •
4 3(3) 25,000 Phelps Dodge Corp.— *— '. 2,000 1(1) ~
None None ■' Anaconda : 54,100 :■ 3(2)
1 4,000 Cerro Corp.....I i ... 127,000. 3(3) y

; 1 • 3,200 Kennecott Copper 13,000 ; 2(1) "

r44 4 Metals and Mining—Other V 4 4
4 3(1) ' 28,000 American Metal Climax—_____ .1,000 - 1 . ;
4 2(1) 3,100 Beryllium Corp! None ; None
:r;4(l) 135,500 4 Brush Beryllium Co. ,-4— 23,700 ,3 [.
> 7(3) 148,700 International Nickel 35,000 3 4;
4 5(5) ; 39,900 , Newmont Mining Corp... None •; None .

i> 2 " : 30,000 . u.' s. Borax__ —;4 None 44 Nope;;
t1:;44 1,000 : American Smelting & Jlefining 34,200 -2(2)
None: None . Fansteel Metallurgical—.L-. 61,450 a3(2)

444v Natural Gas :444 4:;4.4 44>444.44'4"4 4*44 '44-4!
2 4 11,000 Arkansas Louisiana Gas i .— 4 None '4 None

^ 2 - 4 17,400 American Natural Gas None frv None 4
2(1) 1 37,500 ; Columbia Gas System—_—— - None : None
4 r 4 22,650 Northern Natural Gas.——— 4 : None : t None-;
3(2) ' 64,000 " Tennessee Gas Transmission—83,7.004 ? 3 ,4 v:
1 ,4 5,000 4. Texas Gas Transmission J— 10,000 ^

14 ■ 25,200 " Interprovincial Pipe Line—-.—- 10,000 L 2 44 4
4' None None Union Texas Natural Gas. 63,075 4 2(1) V;
None None United Gas ..... _ :. : 26,400 ' 2. 4 -

1(1) 9,400 Western Natural Gas .4 65,800 : • 2(1) ^
Office Equipment 444-.44'.

'

2(2) 102,500 ; Burroughs Corporation _ '_ ' 2,000 1'
2(1) 25,000 Friden Inc. —*4 24,384 1 4v: ?
6(4) - 45,500 -Moore Corp. Ltd .— — None - None .

1 4 1,000 National Cash Register ; " 1,000 1 44 •

J None None Addressograph 9,871 4 2 1 ".4,'
'

5 7,010 I. B. M —_ 15,9501 10(1) 4
;< 1 4 7,000 Pitney Bowes 16,000 "• 2(1) 4
None None Swingline 3,500 2

i 4;1*.4 •'; « '44\ 4 >• 444; • ' . .. • .4 - '"<4'- ■ • ;V;r. 4- 'i- ;'\f4*■ " 4■ t IV-4 •' «*!. :T*. "h.X'f " *7 44

4;44' • • :;44';.::44 ;•y-. *

f 5(1) : 34,550 Amerada Petroleum^. ^_41 4,500: J: 3(2)/ .:
f 1(1) 4 2,000 "Atlantic Refining_c^i_44J441_4_,' ;12,QOO;4; 1(1) 4
t 1(1) 4 12,500 Calgary & Edmonton^-.!. j—3,200 4 14.444
I 3 .16,000 Continental Oil_---_____ { None ; None;
4 1 8,600 "4 General Amer. Oil of Texas_l__ 4,000 44 1(1) 4
> 5 102,170 Gulf Oil 17,000 . 2(1) 4
; 3 4 - 44,600 4 Ohio Oil_i_ % None - None'
i 3 . 3,300 —Phillips Petroleum -26,190 ^4 3.(2)'}

6 44 52,600'? Royal Dutch Petroleum- _4 153,500 •- 3(2) 4
i 2(1) 4 4 6,700 . Shamrock Oil & Gas--____-—__ 4 NQne *'* None '
4 5 ; ' 57,400 Socony Mobil " 1,27544^14 4*
I 2 10,370 Standard Oil of California——1-4-6,3254 ^4 2(1)4
4 6 .4 89,700. Standard Oil of Indiana.4 444 69,300 44^(8>:j^
i 7(1), 111,250 . Standard Oil of New Jersey-___ '45,875 ;4 4(2)

3 67,900 ; Sunray Mid Continent Oil ...il V None ■■None !
4 1(1) . 5,600 Texas Gulf Producing-_______i_ 11,200 ^41(1) ..;

2 4 :4 68,676 4 Union Oil ofCalifornia.;4 1,370 ; "1' 4;.;'
- None None Honolulu. Oil :r 37,380 2(2)-V

1 4 > 3,000 Pure Oil.:.....z............... 4 45,700 j <'2(2) "J<
• 1 1,500 Shell Oilz..................___ : 3,500 ; 24 4

2 39,000 Sinclair Oil........zz.z........ 29,700 r ' 3(2) ~
, None None Signal Oil & Gas "A"..—z.... 62,398 . ';5(3) :\
f 6 4 71,700 'Texaco 1 84,225 J. 7(2):4

; Paper and Paper Products " 4 4 4 4 4 ;

:f 2 v 16,600 .Champion Paper None -4i Noner-
4 2 30,840 Crown Zellerbach______: : 4 None 4 None.
2(1) 22,600 Diamond National... ■ None 4 None4
7' 56,960 International Paper 1 7,400 4 1 >44
1 15,000 Minnesota & Ontario Paper 10,000 1
2 18,000 Union Bag & Camp Paper None 4 None

;*•; 2(1) 11,500 Kimberly-Clark 2,730 14 .-4
1 13,600 Hammermill Paper 12,700 2(1) 4.
1 * 1,455 Rayonier 3,240 . 2 ■

■ 1 '..■■■■•■' 2,400 Scott Paper.'.* 31,820 ' 2,4
J None None St. Regis Paper 16,100 Z 2(1) U

:/V; .:4'4;. 41 ' 4;,V ; .V V 4- ".4 44/444:;; .
- Public Utilities—Telephone & Telegraph 4> 44

9(1) 93,250 American Tel. & Tel > 500 4 1 , vt

3(1) 14,200 General Telephone & Electronics 4 None ^ None«
4 3 43,100 International Tel. & Tel 54,000 .! 4 . ,. :

i 4(1) 112,048 Western Union—4 —.^——.4,79,333 .4(3) 4>

; Public Utilities—Electric and Gas

; 2 12,000 Allegheny Power System 27,300. '4, 2(1)4
1 1,500 Arizona Public Service 24,000 1 .

i 2 6,000 Baltimore Gas & Electric.^ >_ v None " 4 None
2(1) 19,500 , Carolina Power & Light.——". None f None
3(1)- 10,200 , Central & South West Corp.—.— 37,600 % 44

4 2(1) 15,000 Columbia & Southern Ohio Elec4 None : ? None
3

. 52,331 Commonwealth Edison l—_—— . 6,400 244 4 ;

. 2(1) .20,000 Consumers Power 4—; 1 6,000 " , 1(1)4"
3 14,700- Detroit Edison 4 500 ; 1(1)^!
1 3,000 Florida Power Corp 23,900 vl4 ; 7

} 2(1) 14,700 Kansas Power & Light." None ' None "

; 1 " • 2,000 N. Y. State Electric & Gas— :10,000 ^ 1(1) ;
■ 1(1) 90,000 • Niagara Mohawk Power _____4 16,300 'r 1 t ■

j 2(2) 18,000 Pacific Lighting Corp.-., "/ 7,600 :4.'"2'(1)^4
1 2,000 4 Shawinig&n Water & Power-.— 4 8,500 >4i(i)^-
1 f " *, 5,000 - South Carolina Electric &r Gas__V 5,000 4r-%l(.l)^.
1 1,000 American Electric Power Co.... 8,215 4- -3 • 4-
None' ■ None' Consolidated Edison N. Y.......' 2,700 42 ' - ;

i 1 y y 12,000 Pacific Gas & Electric.......... . 4,000
A 1 z " i. 4,700 Public Service Electric & Gas___ 62,500 • : 3(1) 4

1 " ' z 8,000 San Diego Gas & Electric.Li...20,200 ~A2(1),a-
3 ' 14,000 ■ Southern Co.' 48,000 4 4(1) -L
2 : 4,600 Southern California Edison... 8,160 . * 3(1) 4
1; . • - 1,000 : - Virginia Electric & Power.- ; 18,800 i s2r

—Bought—
No. of ; No. of

Mgts. Shares

-Sold-

2(1).
'2

|2 "
[3(2) ,

; 2
iNone

(3 4"
i3

4(1)10

12 '7

(3 44
!2 44
i 2.-4-
n •'

1 4(1)
>244'
2

! 6(1)
i 3 4

T144:
i 3(2)
| 2(2)

2(1) 4
12 >44
•1"4 .

2 •; ,4;
mm.-
2

M A ~'"4
>1

• 3, .. -

,i 3 "44:4

2(1) 4
2(1) 4
None 4

None,:
v •None *

> None v

M. 14444
! None :
None 4

2; 444

3X2)<
-

l 5(1) \
4.2 4 ,

42(1)
2(1) ■

■

1" 4 '
• None

.! ifa: 4.
3 ',4 *

| None

14'.
k ,-•••• - •.

1 2 4;4>
I 2 (1)

Publishing and Printing ' '

7,500 Ginn & Co
2,500- Harris Intertype Corp
16,500 Holt Rinehart & Winston—
22,600 t Time Inc i —"
1,500 Western Publishing Co.
None Harcourt, Brace & World, Inc..

No. of No. of
Shares . Mgts. .

6,800
41,758

-

8,000
10,700
15,600

13,500
21,500
15,000
4,000
18,200
23,600
6,300
83,100
4 8,000

Radio, Television and Movies
American Broadcasting
Columbia Broadcasting.—
M. C. A., Inc.___———
Motorola

Storer Broadcasting—:

Railroads ' 4,444;;;
;

• Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe_.
Denver Rio Grande West. RR.i
Great Northern Railway—
-Illinois Central RR.l__

/• Norfolk & Western Ry. Co
Seaboard Airline RR.—

.4Southern Railway..—_______
Southern Pacific .___—,

.-Union Pacific

Railroad Equipment

300 American Brake Shoe.

26,600 A.C.F. Industries
9,000; Union Tank Car—:

None . None *•

None None ■

None \ None ;

None ; None
None None

.

< 4,485 Z^2(.D i

360 1

None None

1,6C0
• 41

3,500 4l(l)"4
14,100 1- V "44

None 4- None ?
15,000 4 41(1) ~

,47,000 44 1 4 4

18,300 4.4I
None 4 ' None ;
None f

,■ None v

None None -

None 4«. None
None •None 4

500 -Ml "fX
None None -

None - None

11,500
23,100
-1,000
8,300
75,000
2,500
30,000
15,800
8,500
4,020
7,500
15,000
None

None

None

None

9,900
-None

None

.4,050
48,000
81,800
39,600
2,000

11,700
2,900
15,200
9,900
3,000
None

6,000
4,500
None

Retail Trade

4 Federated Department Stores
■ First National Stores.—-—4—
Food Giant Markets.^
Gimbel Bros. —4—

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

Kresge S. S 4
-

Kroger ——J ——-

May Department Stores——.
Spiegel Inc

. .Stop & Shop.—" —

Thrifty Drug-...-—
'

^Woolworth .... —

Grand : Union —1

Murphy G. C. Co... ——

~ Montgomery Ward^
1 - KorvetteZliiefiate-Zzii —'
;J Safeway Stores..—_—
Y'LSears Roebuck & Co
•;4 Thorofare Markets

Rubber and Tire 4
v 4'' >;44i;[>4.4'■

4 Firestone Tire & Rubber —

General Tire & Rubber——^1.
Goodrich. B. F. Co.—_________

Goodyear Tire & Rubber.
U.~S. Rubber Co.___—

ZX ' 4'4'p," * 4'.* • * ■•"•V.*.Z Tn'4'-." '4'.-; zZZZff'•

Steel and Iron - 4. c - '

Allegheny Ludlum Steel
Armco Steel—4. 1—

..Carpenter Steel—
Jones & Laughlin Steel——
Bethlehem Steel.. '—

National Steel......—_

4 Republic. Steel —

U: S. Steel.———— —

Youngstown Sheet & Tube..—.

47,100
17,700
: 3,700
- 1,500
•16,800
28,000
20,300
7,000
95,995

414,518
4 None
None

■ 51,408
26,500

238,500
10,000
121,980

I 11,500
11,100

'.None
> 1,000
6,250

23,000
1,000

None

<10,000
6,000

•

8,900
L13,500
6,100

499,000
112,500
;47,400

■

2 6,200
1 2(2) 39,000
I 4(4) 1104,200
1 3(2) - 21,000

. 34 44 16,500

1 2 • -,:

4 2(2)
; L y..

\ 2(2) '

:f 2 (1) -

'! 2(1)' ;
I 2(1)
4-:3,44
1 2(1)4

4 Textile and Rayon -

9,800 Burlington Industries— 4 None
33,000 • Stevens J. P. & Co._„ None

Tobacco

American Tobacco ; 5,000
General Cigar ,__ ,None .

Imperial Tobacco Co. Canada— ' None
Liggett & Myers— 24,300
Reynolds Tobacco...— 35,900

Miscellaneous .4 4

20,200 . A. M. P None
4 2,100 - American Optical--—j—_.—2,500
11,000 " American Photocopy Equip.—ul- 6,000
22,000 Automatic Retailer.. —.— None
6,400 Bell & Howell i—i— None -
21,500 v" Ekco Products4_____i: — 1,000 >

12,875 " Gevaert Photo Producten N. V... 4 5,000
15,500 ; Minn. Mining & Mfg._— -1 24,500.
52,000 Outboard Marine Corp.—L....— 4,500
16,900 4. Peabody Coal—— : None
13,500 Philadelphia & Reading._4_4.4__ None
60^00Photo Products.——. None ..

12,800 4 Polaroid Corp._^.4..——— 2,300
5,750 Roadway Express^. 4—-*--4'" None
7,000- Square "D" Co.—..±-^—— 30,000 =
30,000 ' Unilever N. V. ADR — : 43,500
10,000 -United Fruit—4_—14—4— None^
None Universal Match.—— _____ 13,182
10,000 Universal Oil Products.-—_—3,000
None ^American Export Lines....—44 4 14,100
3,000 Brunswick Corp...—4,000

' 2,000 Dresser Industries.——--- 6,800
32,600 Procter & Gamble Co.. 18,200

I 2(1)
[2(2)4
i 4(1)
,! 2 '4 ' ■ i

;j 2'"'■4'
1 2 44
^ 2(2)
None

;4 1^44*
4 None *.

v 1(1)
AMD ■

i 2(iy

;•} v The icregroing tabulation also includes transactions by 11 investment com¬
panies (under 7 additional managements) in addition to those shown in our

4 tabulation "Balance Between Cash and Investments.*'. . , . f

Purchases and sales >hy Affiliated Fund included above and in our article
* are for the October quarter 1961; those by American Business Shares, Fidelity

■ ' Capital Fund, Financial Industrial Fund, Massachusetts Investors Growth Stock
Fund ("MIC') and Wellington Fund are for the November'quarter 1961; ^ "

2 44
1 44
1(1)
1 , 4'
2 4
1 44
1 ■■>' '

1(1)
3(2)
1 :.4

None

None

3(1)
2(2)

5(2)
2 ,

2(2)
2.

2(1)

None

1 .4-
2 444
2(1)
1 4"4

None

KD
1(1)
2(2)
2(1)
2(1)
3(2) 4
5(2)
3(2)

None

None

1

None

None

2(1) .

5

None
■ KD I
1(1)4-
None ?

None .

KD 4
1 «

3 4
14 4>
None 4
None

None-

3(1)4 4
None

2(1). 4
2 444

None

4(3)-
41*44-'
'■2(l):i
>2 tr

^

2 (IT •
3 4;
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vestors,, five of the six active one. Southern Company, bought
issues in this group excluded any by three, was sold by four includ-
sell'ing.i Newcomers: among the ing an elimination by Johnson
buying funds were Fidelity Fund Mutual Fund. , . . .

with a 20,600-share acquisition of :"4 v. • - ' " YtJ „ '
Time, Inc. and Knickerbocker lessened Popularity of Machinery

i • « v. u , , t with a4,000.share purchase of the ; and Industrial Equipmentsbeing bought on balance, and .only .|ssae- and Dodge t& ' Cox Despite heavy selling in for-

•f It;

'

, 'ft' 'v. ' i ' A • t> i a.* ' ' o ^SOUC, nWU ' 1/UUgC f'jtx. k/UA •, j-ivofivc. n\-c% v j 01.111115 m xv/athe number of shares or the dollar two .issues tAir Reduction -& whh a 3,500-share purchase of merly glamorous American Ma-•

amounts involved. Rayonier, sold. Most popular issue cinn & Co
was then tax-embattled du Pont; ;. v

TRANSACTIONS IN THE
•FAVORED GROUPS

Aircrafts Still Flying High -i •

The aircraft group . as .in the
preceding quarter, was still
favored, with eight issues being National Investors and One Wil-
bought on balance,;and two sold, liam Street. Largest buyers of
Once more as in the June" and
September periods, ; Boeing was
the leader, with six buyers and no

sellers. The buyers included State
Street Fund (newly), Overseas

chine & Foundry (by four man- \
w . _ „ ■ agements) with no buyers, and in-wjth.10 buyers and nary a.seller.-s,r,• y. - Rails Rally y,/ .< - ;• - Singer Manufacturing, buying ap-,Biggest buy^r. was , .investment v Continuing their return to favor peared in some other issues, as:Company of America with^9,000. registered in the previous quarter, Black & Decker and Cincinnatishares.- Eastman was bought by rails were again unanimously Milling Machine. A. M. F. wassix management^ soldy py -bought on balance. Most popular -completely \ eliminated by * two

rxril^ issue as in the preceding quarter managements, Axe Science &~

Southern Pacific with six Electronics and United Accumu-
buyers and no sellers. The biggest lative-Income.. '

buyer was United Income Fund ' '
who ■ purchased 40,000 shares Selectively Bought •

(newly). ■ ' In the oil sector considerable ;

buying appeared, particularly in
the domestic producers, as well

Dresdner Bank w'ere One William
Street Fund and Madison Fund

(with 5,000 shares each). ' -

: '•' y;; -;»•' ' : \
rT,-T;Drugs- Popular71 'Y •>

Established iii 1939

"Rubbers Still Rolling"Securities (newly), Madison Fund,. -Yin .the quarter drug issues were ^ , ,, . no r>nvni nnt^v. in fnr^ionSovereign Investors, and Loomis- bought on balance ->110 issues . Rubbers continued their popu-Savle^ Snlrf nn hniann^' ,,mrA onri oniki in +H« nnco nf+wn- npi-ric 1.3nty of the September quarter ^section. issues bought on balanceWrlthrnn TTnS a i 1 j -Yru y u t ! with four issues bought on bal- included Amerada, Continental,Northrop and United . Aircraft., compared with 13 bought and _ U"A Ai5bue!s , .j i Ohin Phiiiinc QtonrTor-H nf inNorthrop, was completely elimi-; seven sold in the preceding quar- rnn^Vi^^Pmifri^ diana Standard of New Jersevnated by the New England Fund ter. Most widely bought issue was J?^-J?'f1cb, acquired , u ... - •- - yand Shareholders Trust, United Merck; with two funds i buying fflY • manaS®ments (that
T .„+ Tf o eluded a new acquisitionAircraft by Diversified Invest- newly namely de Vegh and U. ,S

ment and Fundamental Investors and Foreign. Rexall and Richard-
and also sold by Axe, Science and son-Merrell were the issues sold.
Electronics. ■ ■ 's-;'

f
? Finance Companies Bought ;

;V.:Airlines Still Popular ; / Finance": Companies, including
In this industry group all issues Savings & Loan companies pend-

with portfolio activity showed an ing the plow accelerated tax agita-
excess of buyers over sellers. Best tion directed at them, were

m- and Gulf. On the other hand

by; Texaco was completely elimin-
ated by two funds, Sinclair by
three, and Signal by three. Heavy

. sellers included Dividend Shares,
With the cancer scare wearing. Johnson Mutual, Niagara Share,

thin 'at least temporarily arid Lehman and Sovereign Investors,
buoyed by the urge to switch into

A diversified, managed mutual fund . . ,

. . . with the principal
objective of possible
capital appreciation . . .

Ask your mutual fund
dealer for a free pro¬

spectus and^descriptive
booklet, or mail the
coupon below.

InaritJ*noi(al

"Firnd

Overseas Securities).

Tobaccos Resurgent

DGDgmirasKiftQ,
"gca&cm K®.

higher yields the tobaccos were a

strong group in • the December

GRQUPS MEETING MIXED
REACTION

i

1:

° !
85 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y. |

i

Please send me a free prospectus and further I
information on Institutional Growth Fund.

bought were American and United, unanimously bought on balance.,- i *mPerM ,/^<5^.c90AQph hv Mh+IIqI InxTQofmDnf' nitri_3 A c nrmrinnc miorfnr riv>DA+ C^ll&dfl :W3Sv116WIjl tjOU^llt by ttl0
Cosmetics Uneven i

'quasi-glamor" group
was bought by: two

I
| Name,.

| Address.
I^

Autcs and AUtoJnoUve Equips

, :n ,e autS gr0UP tkere
were four buyers and two sellers. ' - t - 1 - Mutual (^uuu snares). ; Reynolds ti * Beautv Counselors iThe buyers of General Motors in- ; . Foods Find Favor!

Inc^ were a stand-oH at one each:; 1eluded General Investors Trust, The food industry, including the.. Gncludmg a 25,iOQiJ s!haie block by _

New England Fund, Shareholders meati'paoke«-s}(>elicited godd buy-i T1^^1strnent Lompany^.T>f;America;. -• - Electronics and Electricals -

Trust of Boston,'i Stein, Roe & ing, in contrast to '<fthfeir mixed;^V ^ Utilities Relied On ? I . Mixed

among otners, Wisconsin Fund, Armour with tour buyers and one utJllu dway,, iium_ me^ giamour .
U.: S.v & Foreign Securities and seller, compared with four buyers' stocks ; t° emphasize on steady ^ . . . . ,,

-f ,Energy Fund. Chrysler, as in the and two sellers in the previous Y^ds, was the good demand for *c m n arid also to tvnifv the ;' previous; quarter, ; was mewly quarter. The biggest purchase was^^ utilities. As during the September idivercence amone the fndividualbought by two funds and sold by Eaton & vHoward Stock^S Fund ^a^er, American:Telephone,^^and .g^ence^pong the individualone. The seller was Dreyfus which ;(with 6,100 shares).i^ , ^ r -Western Union- were. Rbera ly Electric (bought 'had bought the stock in the June v
1 • V- :• ^ bought on ^balance; with Tele- [r*cJ !

quarter; and the purchasers were £Iass Issues
iLoomis - Sayles r a n d Guardian ^ Glass ~.

MutuaL General Motors yas new- popularity
ly bought by Niagara Shares, with quarters—with five issues beingadditions by 10 others: The sole bought and none sold •

•; seller was Wellington Fund. Auto- Most widely - bought
: inptive equipments w ejrq ^well Ow.ens-Illinois the big^c^i, uu^ct ,_ j, _ .

. n t ♦.•x '' -ypnitii" and westinsnouse wnicnbought, as in the two previous being Investment Company,,: of 1T ^ ?r ^ i -U"'were^comnletelv eliminated byquarters; with eight issues being America fwith 5 000 shar'eO 'tionaLInvestqrs. Heavy.Telephpnqve^e r eopipieteiy eiiminaxea oy
purchased on balance and none ^ ^ ! buyers• included fidelity Fund, c
todeeBOfugnd^arnnearmWP?; PaPerS P°PU,ar 1 ' SW America'"SS 'Stlon8lT^rs.?ffiSS:
American Shares (newly)^ J The ,f"ndf' attitude ' Telephone and Electronics moved One William Street .and Selected
Rowe Price, and Commonwealth f^OrowW LTfOifm'bv ma^ fr?.m a three-to"three buying^and American Shares.Investment. There were no sellers if^ f J selling balance iq the September .

in this issue. , : - r analysts, Insurance Issues Viewed

Divergently

Rsuei in this

Banks Stocks Sought i ^
As in preceding quarters bank

stocks ;were well •: bought. * Most
widelv purchased domestic issue
was Continental Illinois National
Bank & Trust Co.,. with four

buyer being Shareholders. Trust of thbv^hk Wfl«2r-*
national with .seven,!<

in stressing the recent qUarter to a ;v three-to-nothingremedying- of the ovqr-capacity score in the December quarterwhich has been troubling the in- with Guardian Mutual buying V Striking, in the insurance fielddustry—and its capitalizing on the newiy. "vV ;Was a switch from the life stocks
great,,expansion in research: Nine

Jn the electric and gas grou 16 "after their long continued multi-
1--X -i—

a 77%

Fund
'§

boueht and two werp ^old Srott lssue3 w e r e bought on balance pie market rise (with ^nougnt and ryo were sold, Scott
d eight .sold Commonwealth additional average, appreciationFaoer and St.1 Regis Paoer, the t,yf ,, , tapkprl nn during 1961^ to the1nftpr hnvincr bidA lip coia iho Edison, Central and; South West .tacked on> during lyqii to, xne

Investing in diversified securities
selected for their INCOME and

APPRECIATION possibilities

PROSPECTUS ON REQUEST

The Popular Publishers and

r:--; j}i Printers'.;

Chemicals in Demand > ;

The ,v; popularity , of -chemicals
during , the last . quarter was Continuing *-t h e wide spread

st^epped dip f^m pre- .fashion of ; publishing- i^ s u e s,
iSSues .'among: both small and. large in-

ceding periods - with 25

• • •
rji - -

Fund
A Common Stock Investment fund;

An investment company seeking;^ ; ;
*

„lor it's shareholders possibilities." rV'
'

' cf long-term growth of ^capital
•' and a reasonable current income.

Prospectus upon request

New York

Lord, Abbett & Co.
— Atlanta Chicago-— Los Angeles •— San Francisco

Mutual Investment Funds

v • Bond Series

.■*# Balanced Series

• Preferred Stock Serin
'

• Income Series
; ' A. i' K- ^ ' \ I ' ■ -fe ■

# Stock Series v t' *

% y ; ti
I Dividend Series * ; -

Growth Stocks Series "f\

Information Folder and Prospectus on Request » f" ■ i

NATIONAL SECURITIES & RESEARCH CORPORATION
\ . ... - - Eitablithed 1930 , ,

120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

a

r ■"

Investing for as high
CURRENT INCOME as possible,

commensurate with

the risk involved

PROSPECTUS ON REQUEST

Nationally distributed through
investment dealers by

Deiaware
Management

co. inc
3 Penn Center Plaza

Philadelphia 2, Pa.
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MAPSHOWINGLOCATIONOF PROPOSEDBOSTONEXTENSION INRELATIONTO
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BOSTONMETROPOLITANAREA LEGEND
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NEWISSUE

Interestisexempt,intheopinionofBondCounselandCounselfortheAuthority,fromallpresentFederalincometaxes undertheexistingstatuteandcourtdecisions.
TheEnablingActprovidesthattheBonds,theirtransferandtheincometherefrom(includinganyprofitmadeonthesalethereof)areexemptfrom ;taxationwithinTheCommonwealthofMassachusetts. $180,000,000

MassachusettsTurnpikeAuthority (ApublicinstrumentalityofTheCommonwealthofMassachusetts)
>$100,000,0004%%BOSTONEXTENSIONSERIESAREVENUEBONDS■"/ $80,000,0004%-5%BOSTONEXTENSIONSERIESBREVENUEBONDS PayablesolelyfromtollsandotherrevenuesassetforthintheOfficialStatement 1 -'v**:.r1 ,• _,i

Price100% plusaccruedinterest

DatedJanuary1,1962vJ Issuableascouponbonds,registrableastoprincipalalone,inthe denominationof$1,000each,andasregisteredbondswithout couponsindenominationsof$1,000oranymultiplethereof,and interchangeableasprovidedintheSupplementalTrustAgree¬ ment.Semi-annualinterest(January1andJuly1)andprincipal
ofcouponbondsnotregisteredastoprincipalpayableatThe FirstNationalBankofBoston,Boston,Massachusetts,Chemical BankNewYorkTrustCompany,NewYork,NewYork,and HarrisTrustandSavingsBank,Chicago,Illinois,attheoptionof

theholder.Principalofregisteredbondswithoutcouponsandof couponbondsregisteredastoprincipalpayableattheprincipal officeoftheTrustee,TheFirstNationalBankofBoston,Boston, Massachusetts. TheseBondsaretobeissuedtopaythecostoftheacqui¬ sitionoftherightofwayforandtheconstructionofa limitedaccesstollexpressway,tobeknownastheBoston ExtensionoftheMassachusettsTurnpike,extending fromtheendoftheexistingMassachusettsTurnpike atRoute128inWestonintodowntownBoston..The existingMassachusettsTurnpikewasconstructedfrom theproceedsof8239,000,000turnpikerevenuebonds, issuedunderaTrustAgreementdatedMay1,1954,by andbetweentheAuthorityandTheFirstNationalBank ofBoston,asTrustee(bondsheretoforeorhereafter issuedunderthe1954TrustAgreementareherein called"1954Bonds").TheBostonExtensionBondsare
tobeissuedunderanAgreement,tobedatedJanuary 11QB2supplementaltothe1954TrustAgreement.

DueJanuary1,2002
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issuedunaerme iyo4t lrust Agreementare Hereincalled"1954Bonds").TheBostonExtensionBondsare
tobeissuedmideranAgreement,tobedatedJanuary 1,1962,supplementaltothe1954TrustAgreement, whichprovidesthatinterestontheBostonExtension Bonds(4&%onSeriesABondsand4%onSeriesBBonds) willbepayablesolelyfromthenetrevenuesderived fromtheoperationoftheBostonExtensionuntilthe 1954Bondsareretired.NetrevenuesfromtheBoston Extensioninexcessofinterestandreserverequirements

PROPOSti RWI5WJbL

willbedepositedintheRedemptionAccountinthe1954SinkingFundforthepurchaseor redemptionof1954Bonds.NoredemptionofBostonExtensionBondsispermittedunder theSupplementalAgreementuntilthe1954BondsareretiredatwhichtimetheAuthority is requiredtoredeemandrefundtheSeriesBBonds.Themannerofsuchredemptionand refundingandtheredemptionprovisionsapplicabletoBostonExtensionBondsthereafter aredescribedintheOfficialStatement.;,'' _
TheEnablingActprovidesthatneitherthefaithandcreditnorthetaxingpowerofTheCommonwealthofMassa¬ chusettsorofanypoliticalsubdivisionthereofispledgedtothepaymentoftheprincipaloforinterestontheBonds.

TheBondsareofferedfordeliverywhen,asandifissuedandsubjecttotheunqualifiedapprovaloflegalitybyMitchell,Pershing,Shetterly& Mitchell,NewYork,N.Y.,BondCounsel,andEly,Bartlett,Brown6-Proctor,Boston,Massachusetts,CounselfortheAuthority..
TheofferingoftheseBondsismadeonlybymeansoftheOfficialStatement,copiesofwhichmaybeobtainedinStatesinwhichthisannouncement iscirculatedfromonlysuchoftheundersignedorotherbrokersordealersasmaylegallyofferthesebondsinsuchState. Allen8CCompany

MerrillLynch,Pierce,Fenner8CSmith ,Incorporated•"1 r-•,--s-'.

Tripp8CCo.,Inc.

F.S.Moseley8CCo.JohnNuveen8CCo.Bache8CCo. (Incorporated)

J.C.Bradford&Co.Alfcx.BrowndCSonsC.J.Devine8CCo.
EastmanDillon,UnionSecurities8CCo.EquitableSecuritiesCorporationGlore,ForganSCCo.Goldman,Sachs8CCo.Goodbody8CCo. .....•-: ,v.,777-„.!•....7......77-\.7-..7-V77'7--7•• •••777777T7-:77"V7-7"7-:rr'-...77: .'"7'77v-777-'- ....'7

IraHaupt8CCo.Flayden,Stone8CCo.Hornblo^yer&WeeksKidder,Peabody8CCo.Ladenburg,Thalmann8CCo. J::...-;".vr'V.y'v-?'^îJ!' r:^';T.v7;.7-Uv/v #Paihe,Webber,Jackson8CCurtisParibasCorporation
Flayden,Stone8CCo., Incorporated:*/

CarlM.Loeb,Rhoades8CCo.W.H.Morton8CCo.
IncorporatedN:

Phelps,Fenn8CCo.R.W.Pressprich8CCo.Reynolds8CCo.,Inc.pSalomonBrothers8CHutzlerF.S.Smithers8CCo. DeanWitter8CCo. Estabrook8CCo.

A.C.Allyn3CCo.Bear,Stearns8CCo.Blair8CCo.
î" ;.v.";•Incorporated Hemphill,Noyes8CCo.LeeHigginsonCorporation

B.J.VanIngen8CCo.Inc.WertheimdCCo. Dominick8CDominickFrancisI.duPont8CCo.
E.F.Hutton8CCo.W.E.Hutton8CCo.L.F.Rothschild8CCo.Shearson,Hammill8CCo.Stifel,Nicolaus8CCompany Incorporated.■v v"'-"V-'--' ::V' V:.jIncorporated

Tucker,Anthony8CR.L.DayWeeden8CCo.Auchincloss,ParkfetdCRedpathiBacon,Stevenson8CCo.Bacon,Whipple8CCo. •-'•-"■Incorporated .VV-"'.v'*,.':":ri..v•-- Baxter8CCompany;Braun,Bosworth8CCo.Clark,Dodgfe8CCo.;CrUttend^ri,Podesta8CCo.Dempsey-Tegeler8CCo.,Inc. Incorporated.■tr:?.'•Incorporated'-S?:' ~ ^-..>v/
R.S.Dickson8CCompanyFirstofMichiganCorporationHallgarten8CCo.Hirsch&Co.J.A.Hogle8CCo. Incorporated.7\'• ..■:■ .■..,7;.^,..:7-'v.;V-

Kean,Taylor8CCo.LeoOppenheim8CCompanySpencerTrask&CCo.G.H.Walker8CCo.Adams,McEntee8CCo.,Inc. Bramhall,Falion8CCo.,Inc.Coffin8CBurrDick8CMerle-SmithEkfr&dge&Co.Fahnestock8CCo.Geo.B.Gibbons8CCompany
Incorporated\7.,';-̂Incorporated>

Rand8CCo.

Ingalls8CSnyder HerbertJ.Sims8CCo.,Inc.
F.BrittainKennedy8CCo. Stern,Lauer8CCo.

Wm.E.Polldck8CCo.,Inc.
Townsetid,Dabney3CTyson

Chas.E.Weigold8CCo.

-• ..,•Incorporated ..
Chace,Whiteside8CWinslow,Inc.Draper,Sears8CCo.Loker,Sparrow8CCo.Spencer,Swain&Co.,Inc.Tyler8CCo.,Inc.
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30 (830) The Commercial and Financial Chronicle . . . Thursday, February 15, 1962
. • • . . • •. . ... • ... '

Harry Anderson Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—Harry A.
Anderson is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from offices at 702
Fourth St., Southeast, under the
firm name of Harry A. Anderson
Co. He was formerly with Irving
J. Rice & Co., Incorporated.

Funds

(,

w

yy

'1

A mutual fund investing in "growth"
stocks. See your investment dealer for
free booklet-prospectus, or mail this
ad to

CALVIN BULLOCK, LTD.
Established 1894

ONE WALL STREET, NEW YORK «

NAME-

ADDRESS.

GROUP OF MUTUAL FUNDS

COMMONWEALTH INVESTMENT CO.

a balanced fund established 1932.

COMMONWEALTH STOCK FUND

for long-term growth possibilities,

COMMONWEALTH INCOME FUND

for current income.

COMMONWEALTH INTERNATIONAL
AND GENERAL FUND

for international investing.

Free prospectus
from your investment dealer or

NORTH AMERICAN SECURITIES CO.

615 Russ Building • San Francisco 4

A mutual fund having

a diversified list of

securities selected for

possible long-term cap-
• '' *

ital growth and reason¬

able income. Prospec¬

tus available from

your investment dealer

——i or i,

EDGAR, RICKER & CO.
207 E. Michigan St., Milwaukee 2, Wis.

Continued from page 27 y y.

sector, Aetna Insurance was newly
bought by United Accumulative,
Firemen's Fund by Institutional
Fidelity Fund and Value Line
Fund, : and >U./S.;/Fidelity and
Guaranty also . by Value Line
Fund. . v - .

In the life area, Franklin and
Travelers (a • diversified enter¬
prise) were each liquidated by
two managements.

Office Equipments Relax

As in the preceding quarter,
high-flying I. B. M. was, as men¬
tioned already, the most heavily
sold of all issues surveyed. In the
December quarter 10 selling man¬

agements doubled its five buy¬
ers. The heaviest selling manage¬
ment was Affiliated Fund with a

5,000 share block, and it was
completely eliminated by Guard-
ran Mutual. Biggest I. B. M. buyer
was United Science Fund with a

block of 3,500 shares. Issues in
this industry meeting buying on
balance included Moore Corpora¬
tion Ltd., Friden and Burroughs.

Natural Gas Mixed

As in the September quarter,
this industry's performance con¬
tinued highly mixed, with six is¬
sues bought and four issues sold
on balance. Prominently bought
was Northern Natural Gas with

four buyers and no sellers, with
MIT buying 11,500 shares. • The
sold issues included Union Texas
Natural Gas, with a complete
elimination by the United Con¬
tinental and Income Funds.

Mixed Movements in Retailers

In this group, which has a rep¬
utation for both growth and de-
fensiveness, buying and selling
remained pretty much in balance,
as they had in the September
quarter. Among those meeting
moderate buying without selling
were, > Thrifty -Drug.*and -Wool-
worth, The latter issue was newly
boughtb.by Massachusetts • L i f e
Fund. There was strong selling in
Grand'.. Union, G. C. > Murphy
Company; and Montgomery Ward.
Affiliated Fund completely elim¬
inated Montgomery Ward from its
portfolio with a whopping sale of
220,000 shares.

$ * * . 'y:y'r

DIS FAVORED GROUPS

Steels Sold .

Quite surprising, particularly in
view of the pick-up in production,
was the bearish attitude exhibited
toward the steels which moved

oyer to the "sold" from the
"mixed" group of the previous
quarter. . :

. Selling predominated in Beth-

December period to the even-up

•category, -with Three /buyers
matching three sellers. The for¬
mer were Massachusetts Invest¬

ment Trust (10,500), Eaton &
Howard Stock Fund (3,000) and

M ,T „ Commonwealth Investment (2,-
lehem, National, Republic, U. S., q00); while the sellers were
and Youngstown. Among. Big United Science (10,000), Lehman
Steel s sellerswere »Wellington (8 000) and Dominick Fund (6r
Fund (45,000 shares) and Fidelity 5qq) the jast name(i completely
fFund (31*000 shares), MIT elim- eliminating. .V" <
mated its44,000-shate■ block ;of „ . . - //;v,-
Republic; as did United Conti- TT pi " YV ii:-''
nental with its: 8,000-share hold- y^;

Metais sold /, ' Investments >'«• 7/
Coppers also transferred to the*^.. p.

"sold" group during-the quarter, X hRUGS L)Oi(l~ " 1 •*' —
with no buyers appearing in; Ana- ..
conda, and only one each in Cer-. Public offering of 572,000 non-
ro de Pasco and Kennecott. In- voting shares of U. S, Realty In-
eluded in the selling of .Anaconda, vestments is being made at $10.75
were complete eliminations of 8,^-yper share by - an underwriting
000 shares by United Continental . group managed by Hornblower &
and 7,000 shares by Mutual In^ • Weeks, New York City,
vestment. There were no buyers Headquartered in : Cleveland,
of this issue.: All three sellers of Ohio, U. S. Realty Investments is
Cerro made complete, elimina- an unincorporated association in
tions, including Wellington (106,- business trust form, which pro-
000 shares), Dreyfus (41,000 vides investors with an oppor-
shares) and Guardian Mutual (l,«-- tunity to-•own, through transfer-
500 shares). - „ * able, non-voting shares of bene-
Heavily bought were Interna-- ficial interest, a participation in

tional Nickel, with new acquisi- the Trust, which, in turn, owns
tions by United Science (56,200), diversified properties consisting
Tri - Continental (45,000) and principally of real estate equities.
Eaton & Howard Balanced With the $6,290,640 net pro-

(5,000); Bullishness was empha- ceeds of its first public financing
sized in Newmont, with all five in May, 1961, when 661,975 shares
buying managements making new. of beneficial interest. were sold,
acquisitions, with a complete ab- the Trust acquired various prop-
sence of sellers. The buyers in- erties in ,the metropolitan area of
eluded Lazard, Commonwealth Cleveland. . These embrace sub-
Investment, General Public Serv*- urban apartment houses, down-
ice, Fidelity . Fund and Stein .Roe . town office buildings, shopping
& Farnham • Balanced , and the' centers, individual retail1 units
same management's Stock Fund.' and semi-industrial property,

. ..The Trust intends to use the net
MISCELLANEOUS/ISSUES -vpjroceeds Jyom the presept offer-
Among the companies which it!

is inappropriate! to categorize ia^ itructingiOTOTCrties in-New York
dustry-wise" Polaroid,"As in the' c[t^tm|;Fpr0PpnUeS MiamT Fla
September quarter, had the larg- 'Cleveland and Columbus' Ohio*
est number of buyers, namely, gt louis Mo ■ Tulsa Okla and
four. However, whereas in. Tulsa' Ukia" and
previous period there were seven - "'. . •

buyers and only one seller, in the \ * "j '*tt* *•" r» *
December quartet the. four buy- i H .HW"flT,n ft V . r OT
ers were largely . offset by three ^ Vy Uil up . v J. • \J

Heads Cleveland •'

Clearing;Ass'n: ;
CLEVELAND, Ohio — Francis H.

. Beam, Chairman of the Board and
Chief Executive Officer, The Na¬
tional- City .Bank of Cleveland,

h a s b e e n

\ elected Presi-
den t o f t h e

: C.leveland
Clearing

" House Associ- ,,,

ation for the
v

coming year.

James J. .

Nance, Presi-
*de n t a n d
. Chief Execu-. -1

•tive, Officer,
C.Central Na- .

tional Bank of
- C 1 eve l a n d, [
was, elected - i
Vice - Presi- f

dent of . the Association, i and ]
Harold W. Gildemeister, Vice- }

President - . Operations,- National ■

City Bank, was :named 1Secretary ;
andTreasurer.• : .;v;v'v
. The Cleveland Clearing House j
Association is comprised of all of "j-
the commercial banks in Cleve-
land.

Community;.: :. ;

Francis H. Beam

FOUNDERS
MUTUAL :
FUND a

SYSTEMATIC PAYMENT PLAN

(A Contractual Plan)

ACCUMULATIVE PLAN

C. INCOME PLAN

Prospectus may be obtained
from authorized dealers or

fjk, FOUNDERS
i MUTUAL :

DEPOSITOR

CORPORATION

1st National Bank Building
Teletype DN 249

DENVER 2 COLORADO

sellers. • Among' the' purchasers TV/To vi o'rmH TTl 1 "h f\Q' \
was Madison Fund with a ; new iyiCllidgCU ± .U.11U.O'
acquisition -of 5,000 shares.; The Robert C. Edwards I has been
selling included a complete elim- fleeted Vice-President Cpf Man-
ination of 500 shares by. De Vegh. aged Funds Incorporated, the St.

• 'II. ^Louis-based group of seven mii^
< Highly diversified Philadelphia tual funds. : ;
& Reading, now well along in the. . ]y[r> Edwards is an, investment
chemical field, exactly repeated analyst and Member of the In-
lts popularity performance of the vestment Board of Van Strum &
September quarter—w i t h two Towne, 'Inc. '
buyers, one of them new, and no Prior to joining the firm in 1955,
sellers.

„ The new acquisition was ke Was associated with Reynolds
registered by Madison (7,500) Metals Company. v .

with Energy Fund which has
been consistently bullish on this Now Corporation
issue, adding 6,000 shares. ,

Stratospherically price-earnings ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—-Charles
ratioed Minnesota Mining and J- Johnson, Incorporated has been
Manufacturing, which had been f°rnied to continue the mvest-
the third most widely sold of all ment '^n+~
issues during the September 1 2? Thirty—fourth * Street,
quarter, moved over during the J^nson is president' 6

of ,the new firm. Other officers
are: L. A. Sellstrom, vice-presi.-

'

dent;<> and M. B. Johnson, secre-
"

and ^treasuter. -

OPPENHEIMER 1

FUND, INC.

WE CAN INVEST ANYWHERE IN |
THE FREE WORLD WHEREVER *f
PROFIT POSSIBILITIES EXIST •$',

'Jg; A MUTUAL FUND SEEKING POSSIBLE
GROWTH OF CAPITAL 'THROUGH •

FLEXIBLE INVESTMENT METHODS

general distributors ''yf~y;'f

OppenheimenSCo.
> i ' .MEMBERS NEW YpRK STOCK EXCHANGE

5 HANOVER SQUARE / NEW YORK-4 -

DIGBY 4-9154/TELETYPE: N.Y.1-3222

7 HOWE PRICE
GROWTH STOCK

FUND,IMC
mA. LTiMomm

MARYLAND

OBJECTIVE: Possible long term growth
of principal and income.

OFFERING PRICE: Net asset value.
There is no sales charge or commission.

REDEMPTION PRICE: Net asset value

less 1%. »• i
. ? 1 •

Mail the coupon below for a copy

of the prospectut-

T. Row* Pric* Growth Stock Fund Inc.

D«pt. E 10 Light Str**t -

Baltimore 2, Md. <• (.

NAME—.

ADDRESS

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
-I

Troster, Singer & Co., New York
City, and associates are offering
in units $3,600,000 of 6% subordi¬
nated debentures/ 216,000 shares
of common stock .and warrants to

purchase 72,000 shares of common
stock of Community Charge Plan.
; \ Each-unit -f- consisting,, of $100
debentures, six common shares
and warrants to buy two common
shares—is priced at $130; plus ac¬

crued-interest on the debentures
from Dec. 31,- 1961.1 t .V .

•

This is the first public offering
;of securities rih; the : Hackensack/
N. J., credit card; company, which
w|ll',use $211,000 of■ the proceeds
to repay cash advances made by
Commercial Industries Corp.^/par¬
ent, and increase its working capi¬
tal. • ^«'
7, The debentures, due, 1976, are
redeemable at prices declining
from 106% if redeemed during the
year, beginning Dec. 31, 1961, to
100% in .1974.-r- .

The warrants entitle the holder
io buy one common share each at
$10 through Dec. 31, 1964, then at
$12.50 per share through Dec: 31,
1966. ';://>■/' y,;
Community Charge Plan buys

from its merchant-members ac¬

counts receivable arising from
sales to customers who hold the

plan's credit cards, "CCP Cards."
The company operates primarily
in northern and .central New Jer¬
sey, and has recently begun. ex¬
pansion in additional areas of New
Jersey, New York and Pennsyl-

'

yania.; :/ ,;7' 7 .

Pac. Coast Exch. Members
Ira Haupt, of Ira Haupt^&^Co...
New York, Citv, and,Paul Massari
of Gregory-Massar^, Inc., Beverly
Hills, Calif./ have become mem¬
ber^ of Pacific Coast Stock Ex¬
change, effective'Jan: 19, 1962.1/
Ira Haupt & Co., member firm

of New York Stock-Exchange as
well as other stock and; commod¬
ity exchanges, with-head offices
in New York City, • have .estab-
^bed a branch office in Beverly
Hills, Calif. ; . / '■

Gregory-Massari, Inc./has been
a member firm of Pacific Coast
Stock Exchange since 1960. Mr.
Massari, recently elected Presi¬
dent of the firm, has been in the
securities business since 1955.-

/ A. W. Stephens. Opens ; ^
SAN DIEGO, Calif.—Aulton W.
Stephens is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices at 4102
Thirtieth Sreet. . -

i •, „

.vr:.
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Balance Between Cash and Investments By 87 Investment Companies
"(With Aggregate Net Assets of $17.2 Billion) 12-31-61 vs. 9-30-61

Open-End Balanced Funds: Y'T
American Business Shares.

Axe-Houghton Fund A___™_
Axe-Houghton Fund B_______„.._!_
Axe-Houghton Stock Fund...
Axe Science & Electronics.J 1

Boston Fund____j____!:
Broad Street Investing.........^...
Commonwealth Investment.!.!-—
Diversified Investment Fund

Dodge & Cox Fund L_
Eaton & Howard Balanced Fund—-
Fund of America.A._fc..
General Investors Trust._—

Group Securities-—Fully Admin. Fund
Institutional Foundation, Fund.—

:Investors Mutual___.'v.4^. ;

Johnston Mutual Fund.........^
Knickerbocker Fund!..

'

Loomis-Sayles Mutual Fund—
Massachusetts Life Fund ii>
Mutual Investment Fund— A.—x

> National Securities-Income...
Nation-Wide ;Securities—
New England Fund_^._.^^.^___._._
Putnam (George) Fund^——
Scudder, Stevens & Clark Fund...__
Shareholders' Trust of Boston _____

Stein Hoe & Farnham Balanced Fund

Value Bine Fund ! 4!
Value Line Income Fund——...

> Wellington Fund
Whitehall Fund- *

: Sub-Total Open-End Bal. Funds
Open-End Stock Funds: r; : :} >-! - V >:
Aberdeen Fund.... ?

Affiliated Fund -!—_
Blue Ridge Mutual Fund—4-^ !>
Bullock ! Fund...—4 V

'

^Chemical Fund..... ^..^4..

Delaware Fun<i..-_._.___^
V, de Vegh Mutual Fund...

, Dividend ■ Sharesw!..*.,..^ «4—-. ;
Y preyfus: Fund..;!_ . . ^w 4 w..1>/_£*' *

Eaton & Howard Stoclc: Fuhd^!^;-!-
. Energy Fund__________l!___

1 Fidelity...Fund—
Fundamental Investors.

,,; -General-:Capital-
4 Group Securities—Com. Stock Fund
bGuardian-Mutual -FundVxY! 1*

!^;incorporated;:Jnvestors--Jf:L4^!_:^4.;
: Institutional Investors Mutual Fund.4

Investment Co.,*of America.i
. Investment Trust of Boston.i.4——..

• Lazard Fund.!--.. 4.

Massachusetts • Investors Trust,—.^i
Massachusetts InvestorsGrowth Stock
National Investors.
National Securities—Stock.... _Y-

Y> One William Street4^ Y>J!
Pine Street Fund—! 4—.. :
Pioneer Fund— »
Price (T.jRowe) Growth Stock_...i4 (J
Scudder, Stevens & Clark—Com. Stk.#
Selected American Shares.—

Sovereign Investors Vli_Yi_!___Yl>
State<•Street«Investment4X--^r---!!^r: i

Stein Roe & Farnham Stock Fund-
Texas Fund.!..
United Accumulative Fund !.:•
United Continental Fund.-!— 4—

y United Income Fund
United Science Fundi—.4.— >
Value Line Special Situations.^..- A
Wall Street Investing..
Wisconsin Fund * •

•

Y ' Sub-Total Open-End Stock Funds , j.
• T°tal Open-End Funds 1.!!..

Closed-End Companies:Y j :
Adams Express. :

/ American' European Securities 1. j
American International. t
Carriers & General....
Consolidated Investment Trusts-!!! - -

Dominick Fund..1. .
General American Investors—4.4.l! .

General Public Service ... V.u!>*>1
.Lehman

1,1Madison Fu]id__..!i:.^A _44_^_^_.^YYY
NiagaraShare!...!,..{
Qverseas Securities._4__^_!__ Y
Tri-Continental 4_.___..44!_ _it__ "t

S. & Foreign Securities__i_!l YM V

Y • -Total Closed-End Companies.!..- ;
- Grand •Total_Y^___Y

Net Cash & Governmentst
- • Thousands of Dollars

End of

Sept.

4,230
. 1,291

. 2,013
4,492

: 2,275
X v: 7,823
1 1,818
:/ X 262
F *

28,943
1-1,547
*

1,375
'

V
. 207

r

• '3,505
t 25,424 '

3,610
392

/! 13,5601
■ 5,669

. >> 2,636
!« 1,223

5,073
:: 4,132

17,181
6,567

; X , * 1,747
> 7,690
111! 325
v«. 4,354
- 165,751

362

Dec.

a4,803

6",159
172

1,764
5,997

v 3,035
: ; 4,948 ,

1,551
• 271

29,173
i:< 189

'

r 1,438
Y-'- 162

>1,811
« 20,093

2,229
124

12,402
>5,573
*

1,305
1,136

x 5,570
• 4,509

vA 7,077
5,007

X 62

9,719
5841

1,798
220,339

338 r

Net Cash & Governmentst
Percent of Net Assets

-End of

Bonds and
Preferred Stocks*

Percent of Net Assets

Sept.

15.0

2.7

i/AX

325,477 359,338

9.0

1.5

) 0.9 .. :

4.7
: 1.7 \

r 2.9 :

13.2

24.2 V

9.2

1.7 :.!A
6.9 !;■:>
-1.4 sx
13.3 >
2.9 >:>>
13.6

- 7.3 >»
7.2:
1.5

11.7 ; ;
•21.8 ;

x- 6.1

>7.5

3.0 XAK
11.5 AY
3.5

V 5.1 Y;Y
12.3 A
2.8

7.0 ';S

Dec.

a16.5

2.0 ;
7.8

1.9 ,Y
1.0 ;;
2.9 Y>

x i-4 ;
Y- 2.7 Y

13.0
x 3.0 Ar
A 8.9 ,A-
i1.3
Y 3.3 yy

*

rt,:- '.l.lri-
1 8.8

■'! 0.9 >A
11.7 ;Y
6.8 >:
2.4 AY

■'A 1.3 Y.
12.1

22.5

2.3
•

v 6.7

0.1
14.6

xa; 5.7 --y
Y 2.9 -'Y

: ;15.5 )-y
.• 2.6 Y

5.8

. 200 ;>
:

76,612 *

2,349 A:
8,677 >
10,756
5,623
1,304 >■

33,158
29,899 /

15,308
Y! 832 >

19,184 Y
9,040

h

r sr
: 1,590 Y

; 2,356 -

; 15,131 A
2,455 •-

25,041 v

14,766 Y
32,069

, X - 786 .

119,191
1,567

, 8,260
> 2,471

1,848
20

'31,278
46,231

v 13,193 - :
fA>' ! 796 Y
14,431 X
9,154

64 A
Y 1,980
•i x2,666
; 11,503 •

! 2,178
- 15,897
« "459

:* 11,660 X
30,819

JC.11U OI

Sept. Dec.

26.5 a22.7
34.8 34.7
29.6 : ; , 28.5
26.6 > 20.8

16.8 7.5

35.7 35.8
. 8.3 8.9
30.7 >•1.28.2
30.0 28.4

V 24.6 VY> •• 23.5
20.0 V V,18.6

V 8.8 : 2.2
f, 25.6 •• ,-28.i
19.0V

'

19.2

4 23.3;- ->V> V21.8'
t.. 32.2 44.9
14.4 : > 14.8

',,1 9.1: , ; 8.2
V 11.5 - 9.4

27.3 , - ; 27.0
9.6 7.9

34.3 ;j'y::>V; 32.7
28.0 . 27.1

TN.A.I 14.6
25,8 28.7
22.2 V >' 21.0
31.3 i "11:1.25.4

V 19.4 '1' 17.8
*

1,1 '1.4
48.6 , ' .41.9
23.5 Y>Y1<23.7

i" 43.8 43.7

23.9 22.5

None None

>42,191 >126,214 y v >1/7.8 ffiv;
7,917 5,061 >Y yy 3.0

>Y' 2,280 V, V 2,119 - 1.:YlL0>/f--
15,789 ' ; ' 17,307 > iVl- 5.4 >-1V>

? Y1,634 >> ■ 2,641 >:• -• 7.6 ;
2.3 v:-1

*

11,118 Y- >-V N.A. -

5,011 V: V - 5,184 8.4
1,798 1 1,826 v>:Y 3.7YY,y

■ 3,479 Y" 14,290 ...I/ : 2.9
: >; 61 V. v Mio8 ■ .*.*«

23,380 Y 22,165 : ; 110.3 !Y>>;
1,157.. >M,864 Yi' >1 4.1 ; \ 3 '

Yy 510 Y 780 1.1 >1:'-:
>11,487 > 7,899 2.1 i

1,168 1 - - 2,496 11 t 2.2 >■
4,933 > - 5,337 ' 1.5

6,963 • 12,008 '3.7
, 121 > < > 138 7.4

164 V ^ 137 1.3 >
615 1 420 V ^ 3.0

-'414,446 at) 1"Y>"
764,809 | .803,784 1 > >6.0 ' I-

- !. • • • • s : i

5,285'
1,002

, 3,059
; 2,857 .

vyNYA.
1,418

15,996
27,064 :

17,620'
11,261
3,490

6,024
19,966 ;

95,042

2,578
309

2,230
1,770

; 1,636
Y 136
5,921
20,525
6,545
10,686
3,657
: ! 40

; 4,763
7,970

■y :

68,766'
859,851 A . 872,550

tlncluding oorporate shoA-ternv notes where so-included by reporting
fund; also other assets. * - 1 b

Common Stocks
Percent of Net Assets

End of —

. x Sept.

58.5

62.5

67.8

73.4

74.2

62.8
90.8

64.6
> 68.3

72.5
- 66.8

: 67.0
: - 65.2
■v 79.3

A 69.7
Y 1-66.4

72.3
88.0

74.9

65.4

;i 83.2
64.2

> 60.3
:. l N.A.

68.1

70.3

Y 65.7
69.1

• 95.4

46.3

66.4

53.4

69.3

99.1

89.7
- 92.9

88.0

v 95.2
■ 92.2

94.5

89.7

88.7

92.4

95.8

-A- 92.0
98.6

1'A" 99.7
98.9

83.6
• V:' 94.4
> 96.4

88.3

97.0

; 88.1

Y 98.2
92.2

96.4

99.0

94.3

89.7

81.5

90.5
. 96.3

96.1

94.0

88.7

95.9

98.4

95.0
92.9

93.5

95.5

84.4

79.8

95.7
"

92.9

; 81.0
Y'Y'YY
> 94.2
91.4

91.9

86.1
N.A.

*■ 93.9

86.8
> 64.3

94.8

89.4
91.8

75.8

89.0

91.0

87.8

83.4
♦Investment bonds and preferred stocks: Moody's Aaa-Ba for bonds; J
Standard'& Poor's Aaa-BBB for preferreds. ^ -- . , > ....

Dec.

a60.8

65.4

69.1

77.2

84.7

62.3

91.0
'

68.9

70.2

73.8

68.4

94.8
• 63.0

79.5

; 74.9 •

54.0

76.4

90.9

78.9

66.2

90.3

66.0

60.8

62.9

69.0

72.3

74.5

67.6
92.9

55.2

60.8
53.7

71.7

96.7

85.2

92.4

89.3

97.9

96.6

98.2

90.8

84.8

93.8

96.8
> 93.1

98.8

99.5

98.8

r 84.0

95.5
97.0

93.2

98.6

91.0

98.3

95.4

98.3

99.1
!'• 94.1

84.0
N.A.
92.0

96.5

96.1

94.2"
89.9
94.2

96.8

96.4
1 91.3

94.4

93.6

89.4

79.5

96.8

93.7

^2.8;
97.4

88.7

94.1

91.4
97.5

96.8

89.5

74.1

97.0;

93.5
95.5

81.5

89.7

93.4

Security Transactions by the 87
Investment Companies During

October-December, 1961;
Portfolio Securities

Other than Governments
Total

Purchasestt

a355

2,338
10,416

774

211

15,428
2,891

-

8,665
2,190
221

3,990
'3,140 "

'

Y' 719 -
146

1 N.A. >
90,852 A
4,653
491

12,612
2,942
1)3,185
2,085
2,445
- 996

- 29,116
. 4,323
11,291
5,027
1,952

13,264
■■

85,501
495

(In Thousands of Dollars)-

91.6

85.7

1,889
9,321
1,883
4,379
11,045
16,699
5,466
9,291

25,299
> 5,803

4,062
'

43,723
If11,200
None

4,241
3,665

- 19,515
3,656
24,790

>
3,190

- N.A.

28,414
36,088
31,595
3,012
19,480
1,176
N.A.

7,753
3,146
10,157

223

5,546
3,289
1,786

43,784
6,889
18,939
35,311
4,392
513

715

471,325

794,039

1,446
1,201
1,332
926

N.A.

1,851
612

7,769
4,484

20,049
5,820
1f695
9,240
1,720

57,145

Total

Sales**

al,178
2,724

v 5,040
1,378
1,153
13,077
4,580
5,913
3,380
126

7,376
1,943

if-Y 22

372

N.A;

73,410
1,139
640

7,731
1,106

1f2,922
2,274

> 2,115
1,717
22,260
2,501
7,716
5,086
1,920

11,649
118,131

650

Of this: Portfolio

Common Stocks

Total

Sales**

a748

2,567
4,993
1,161
1,118

11,051
3,516

- 3,925
2,164

96
' 1,764

1,886
1,113
342'

802

46,150
1,139
627

7,731
485

112,322
1,601
1,550
757

4,295
3,425
4,580
5,027
1,920
3,701

109,002
160

322,714 311,229 1 184,977 231,718

Total

Purchasestt

a52

2,330
9,221
670

211

10,431
2:611

-

5,577
2,086
221

1,115 - .

-

3,140 *
: f' 920 : :

146

3,538
10,250 ^

3,903
284

12,212
1,342

113,185
1,982
1,560
465

8,162 Y
3,060
10,520
5,059

;
1,952

10,233
68,538

1

1,572
38,025
2,515
3,090
7,478
9,043
4,636
10,512
14,900

TV 6,827
1,438

39,136
If11,500

354

1,419
> 3,246
20,698

V 2,017
7,745
2,492

'

N.A.

10,858
14,895
12,313
2,650
17,207
1,904
N.A.'

Y 960
*

1,404
8,822
289

5,397
1,333
1,212

10,342
8,473
18,148
27,687
2,055
316
365

335,273

646,501 „

1,122
1,386
909

852

N.A.

2,215
1,447
2,530
8,160
18,136
7,959
H575
8,475
855

62,580

V 1,889
9.321
1,883

A 4,379
11,045
16,306
5,466

"

9,291
25,299

> 5,803 '
4,062

A 43,723
P 1,200
None

4,241
Y> 3,605

18,429
3,656

24,790
V 3,190
V> N.A.

28,414
36,088
31,595

; 3,012
19,480

V : 1,055
N.A.

7,753
3,062

,-T 10,031 -

223
1 5,546

3,289
'1 1,786
40,923
6,698
17,257
35,311
4,050
306

715

_464,172
649,149

>
1,446 -

> 108

1.322
716 ;

N.A.

1,851
612

7,248
4,484

•

19,907
5,820
1T695
8,710
1,720

54,639

1,572
V , 38,025

2,515
V-i 3,090

7,478
8,690
4,636

V 10>512
t 14,900
V- 1,827

1,373
X 39,136
If11,500

354

k 1,419
> v 3,106
T> 17,754

2,017
7,745
2,492
N.A!

10,858

14,895
12,313

• 2,650
'

17,207
1,904
N.A.
960

,1,404
'

8,822
: 273

5,397
1,333
1,212

10,342
8,273
18,148
27,687
2,022
304

365

326,510

558,228
• ■ •

»

1,122
736

904

853

N.A.!

2,215
1,447
684

8,160
12,709 ;
7,307

v. 1f550 '

7,286
855

851,184
ttCost of purchases. **Prooeeds from sales,
or for Nov. quarter. N.A. Not available.

709,081 1 703,788
_44,828
603,056

HEstimate. a As of ^ov 30

Summary

. x ;Y > :•* *' CHANGES IN CASH -POSITIONS OF 87 INVESTMENT COMPANIES
V

, ; . ;Vt v;. , ,•: •December 31, 1961 vs.* September 30> 1961

■;-Yy OPEN-END COMPANIES: Balanced Funds v V Approx. Unchanged
-• • Stock Funds .-.w..v«#»..*>..•.^,^.,.^,■•'•14 - ' - 19-X V ■> - «•- - "at ' '• ' > •. -- ■' « ;.Y - - ...

•

... CLOSED-END COMPANIES 1. •.-:■ i 10 f ^ 3 ?''V 14<-" Y>>"r;Y>-T,: Y-n-- -> - ■ - -
-•

. : -"Totals ;iV;^:-IS-***-:y,-"YT:44-T i"""" 18 ' Y 'X'V$y "■■ I-' ! - YX'-""

AVERAGE ALLOCATION BY 87 COMPANIES OF ASSETS TO CASH AND EQUIVALENT,
, . - DEFENSIVE SECURITIES, AND RISK SECURITIES

Y Y . .. • Sept. 30,1961 Dec. 31,1961
Net cash, etc. and Governments. 6.2% 4.8% v
Defensive securities (bonds and preferreds).;.... 10.4 - • 9.5
Risk securities (common stocks).;..:.:....., 83.4 - 85.7 >>,

Totals 100.0% 100.0%
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Utility Securities in

Continued from page 12
with respect to capitalization
ratios where, on a pro forma basis:
(1) Common equity is not less

than 30%.
(2) Mortgage debt is not great¬

er than 60%.

(3) Total long-term debt is not
greater than 65%.
For the purpose of these tests,

the accumulated tax reduction is
not included as a part of either
common equity or total capitali¬
zation.

The position of the rating agen¬
cies is naturally less explicit. A
blend of many factors produces
a bond rating. Understandably,
the rating agencies do not indicate
absolute statistical yardsticks for
rating purposes. While the total
amount of debt is a major concern
of rating agencies, there appears
to be some flexiblity on their part.
They seem to recognize the strong
position of the electric utility in¬
dustry the increasing amount of
cash being generated internally,
and appear willing to regard some
further increase in the debt ratio
as not necessarily endangering the
rating of the mortgage bond. This
seems to be particularly so if a

portion of the increase is repre¬
sented by debentures and is not
indicative of a new company
policy leading to a permanent
major increase in the debt ratio.
Of course generalizations on this

important matter frequently are
not very satisfactory. Certainly
the appropriateness of a deben¬
ture or preferred stock issue for
any single company involves many
considerations including the pro¬

gram for increasing common stock
earnings and dividends per share.
From the standpoint of the in¬

vestor-owned electric utility in¬
dustry, viewed on an over-all
basis I do not regard the present
debt ratio as too high. It is true
that from 1956 to 1960 the indus¬

try sold about $7.3 billion of debt
securities which amounted to 74%
of the total new capital raised by
selling securities. Nevertheless,
the debt ratio of Class A and B
utilities only increased from 51.3%
of total capitalization at the end
of 1955 to 53.0% for 1960; and at
both dates the common stock

equity ratio, excluding the reserve
for deferred taxes, was 36.2%. The
moderate increase in the debt
ratio was, therefore, offset by a
decline in the preferred stock
component of capitalization.

Common Stocks A'^AS
In measuring the performance

of utility common stocks, it is fre¬
quently interesting to compare
their market action with industrial
stocks. A review of the market

price performance of Moody's
utility and industrial stock aver¬

ages since 1950, taking 1950 as an
index base, shows that in 1961 the
utility average surpassed the in¬
dustrials for the first time since
1953 (prior to a year-end decline).
A price-earnings ratio exceeding
23 times earnings prevailed in
December 1961 for the utility
stock average. ,

The present relatively high
price-earnings ratios and low divi¬
dend yields are partly character¬
istic of the general investment
philosophy currently influencing
the selection of common stock

purchases. The question does arise,
in what way has this investment
philosophy changed in recent years
and how has it affected utility
stocks? Perhaps a satisfactory an¬

swer can be determined by ob¬
serving the changing approach to
valuing common stocks since 1950.
During the 1940's and the early

part of the last decade, utility
common stocks sold more on a

dividend yield basis than on an
earnings basis. Consequently, the
proportion of earnings paid out in
dividends had a tremendous in¬
fluence on the price-earnings
ratio.

, A,• /;■ .-A.A.
A study was made of the market

action since 1950 of the companies
in Moody's 24-utility common
stock average. The study shows
that by 1954, although the impact
of dividend payout on price-earn¬
ings ratios was still considerable,
investors had become concerned
with other factors, such as taxes
and inflation. Consequently more

emphasis was placed on prospec¬
tive earnings, which became in¬
creasingly significant in later
years. It has now been clear for
some time that current income
has generally become a secondary
consideration in the shaping of
many common stock investment
policies; that the opportunity for
capital appreciation and the com¬

pounding effect of dividend in¬
creases over a long period of time
became primary considerations
motivating investment decisions
of influential investors.

Accordingly, it is recognized
that the rate of growth of earn¬

ings per share has become a most
significant factor in attracting
important investor groups into
uitlity stocks. It is therefore
readily apparent that the price-
earnings ratio increases as the
rate of growth increases with in¬
vestors prepared to pay higher
premiums over book value for
this growth. Accordingly, the
earnings-price ratio (reciprocal of
price-earnings ratio) as conven¬

tionally computed, price related
to; current earnings, is not a

meaningful measure of the cost
of equity capital.
There is another matter which

is having an increasing impact on
electric utility common stocks. It
is the growing capability of the
industry to generate internally a
larger portion at its construction
money needs. In 1950, about 32%
of construction expenditures were
raised from within.. This ratio
approximated 43% in 1955 and
51% in 1960 for investor-owned
companies. Thus, while construc¬
tion expenditures, over-all, have
shown a moderate upward trend
since 1959, requirements for new
money have fallen sharply. Insti¬
tutional investors are greatly in¬
terested in the, cash generation
capabilities of utilities when con¬

sidering -the purchase of their
securities. Consequently, in view
of the divergent position taken by
various regulatory commissions
on certain accounting practices,
and the impact on earnings per

share, cash generation per share
assumes increasing significance.

Conclusions

According to most forecasts, the
outlook for the economy in 1962
is for further growth in the Gross
National Product and industrial
production. But the gains may be
more rapid in the first half of the
year than later on. Business ex¬

penditures for new plant and
equipment should increase moder¬

ately, but government expendi¬
tures will be substantial at Fed¬

eral, State and local levels. Per¬
sonal income and consumption
expenditures are rising. Economic
advisors of the Federal adminis¬
tration do not consider the esti¬
mated $7 billion deficit for fiscal
1962 as inflationary. Their view¬
point is that although "the econ¬

omy is gathering steam," defla¬
tionary influences include the
continued high level of unem¬

ployment, considerable unused
capacity in many industries, and
rising competition from foreign
products. Other^economists feel
differently. Government antici¬

pation of a sharp rise in corpora¬

tion profits is a major factor be¬
hind thqbalanced budget submit¬
ted i6rJiscal: 1963, .

Within the framework of this

background, the author feels this
way: •'—A*. ....

(1) There should be , a strong
over-all demand for money in
1962, but no large increase in
corporate bond offerings.
(2) Our imbalance of inter¬

national payments position is like¬
ly to rise, and there may be an
increase in the amount of short-

term money seeking better re¬
turns abroad.

(3) The increasing cash genera¬
tion of the electric utility indus¬
try should further strengthen its
financial position and* increase
flexibility in financing construc¬
tion programs. ;

(4) Ift 1962 the good: institu¬
tional demand for}utility securi¬
ties should continue. While some

increase iif {interest rates may ac¬

company ftirther- business expan¬

sion, a sharps/rise similar to the
experience^ -of JL959 is unlikely.
A key variable will be the credit
policy of the " federal Reserve.

'

*Based presented by Mr.
Schlesinger before the,;/32nd annual exec¬
utive conference of gbasco Services, Inc.,
in New York Citsr, • " r:"V V;

JJIeclecFDirector
Frederick. LirEhrmarr,-Partner of
L ehm a-a .Brothers, has been
electedrto the Board of Directors
of Playskool Manufacturing Com¬
pany, manufacturer- of toys and
r e 1 a t e d " products, it was an¬

nounced by1 'Robert'Jv Meythaler,
Chairman%f the Board.

B. J; "Leonard Branch

AURORA, Cofa—B, J-. Leonard &
Company has opened a branch of¬
fice at~1544 Elmira Street under
the management of James Owsley.
Howard J. Ruff, formerly with
Amos C.-Sudler & Co., is also as¬
sociated with the new office.

INTEREST RATES AT PEAK AND BOTTOM OF RECENT BUSINESS CYCLES AND PRESENT POSITION

Government Securities

3-Month Bills (NewIssues)
9-12 Month Issues

Long-Term Bonds'

Utility Securities

Moody's A and Aa Bonds
New Offering A and Aa
Electric Bonds

Moody's Composite Preferreds

Moody's 2^ Common Stocks

Other
A '

Bank Prime Loan Rate

Federal Reserve Discount

Rate

'

AAv AAA,:A- A/A. AAaaa-V:' -'A A^AA-- A;AA AAA

Business Cycle Turning Points
(P - Peak; B - Bottom)

Present

Positior

Percent Decline

of Yields from

Peak to Bottom of

Recessions

•

•. A-"-','' • A- / ■■ A , ' • .

195;3~195^ Recessioh 1957-1958 Recession 1960-1961
Recession

10 Mos.

{Later July
1953-

Aug.
19514

July
1957-
Apr.
1958

May
1960-
Feb.

1961
P-July
1953

B-Aug.
195^

10 Mas.

Later
P-July
1957

B-Apr.
1958

10 Mos/
Later

P~May
i960

B-Feb.

1961

;

(1) (2) (3) { Wi (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12)

2.10#
2.36

:

3.25

0.92#
o.6u

2.60

l.b#
I.71
2.91

3.16$
3.71

,3-60

A.l$
1.35
3.12

2.7$
3.38
3.92:

3.3956
14.19
14.16

2.14$
2.814

3.81

2.6256
3.03
14.06

56*
j 73^

: 20

6$ •
6I4

13 '

2956
32

A 8

3-5^ 3.06 3-17 I4.15 3.8X4- I4.I41 14.72 I4.I49 I4.58 Ik'

: vir;-

31 i 5A
3.98
^•51
5 M

3.05
IK 08

1+ .69

3.27
U.08

^•53

IK78
5.06
Ik88

'

f * . ■' T

3-9^
I4.5I4
k.k6

^•35
^.73
3-814

5.06
5.01

3.97

14- ♦ 57
I4.83
3-33

I4.69 *
14.76
2.88

23
10 v:
Ik a:

18

10

9

10

^ :
16 /

3-25 3.00 3.00 Ik00 3.50 I4.00 5.00 14.50 I4.50

'

'

13 10

2.00 1.50 '1.75 3.00 1-75 2.50 k.oo 3.00 3.00 25 J42 25

10 Mos. later dates: June 1955* February 1959> December 1961.
* Represents one debenture issue only.

• A'>a

ys-r • AS,.

pjbasco Services Incorporated
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (per cent capacity) Feb. 10
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) Feb. 10
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) Feb. 2

- Crude, runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) —Feb. 2
Gasoline output (bbls.) i — Feb. 2
Kerosene output (bbls.)
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.)
'Residual fuel oil output (bbls.).

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at Feb.
Kerosene (bbls.) at Feb.
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at Feb.
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at Feb.

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:

Revenue freight loaded (number oi cars) Feb.
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars) __ Feb.

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION—ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD: :;1

Total U. S. construction Feb.
Private construction Feb.
Public construction Feb.
State and municipal Feb.,
Federal *. Feb.

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES)-:
"

Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) Feb.
> Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) Feb.
DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE=100 Feb.

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) Feb.

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC Feb.

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.)_
Pig iron (per gross ton)
Scrap steel (per gross ton)

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at
Export refinery at.

Latest
Week

83.5

2,446,000

•7,406,010
8,526,000

29,509,000
3,447,000
15,748,000
6,855,000

210,460,000
>! 26,906,000
118,526,000
41,838,000

548,991
517,611

$520,000,000
356.600,000
163,400,000
136,800,000
26,600,000

-

8,235,000
377,000

us

Previous
Week

83.5

2,446,000

7,420,110
8,519,000

29,417,000
3,568,000
16,074,000
6,615,000

206,491,000
27,110,000
122,610,000
43,492,000

532,955
508,187

$464,700,000
179,300,000
285,400,000
264,500,000
20,900,000

8,225,000
1 435,000

Month

Ago
78.5

2,300,000

7,445,210
8,508,000
31,018,000
3,085,000
14,866,000
6,743,000

199,901,000
31,358,000

147,269,000
45,053,000

:V -469,467
v. 437,852

$430,300,000
J 202,700,000
227,600,000
195,500,000
32,100,000

. V v :•

7,275,000
319,000

10 16,468,000

8 313

117 116

16,440,000 16,957,000

.345 319

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

; Feb.
.Feb.Lead (New York) at .' Feb.

Lead (St. Louis) at Feb.
fZinc (delivered) at Feb.
Zinc (East St. Louis) at Feb.
Aluminum (primary pig, 99.5% ) at
Straits tin (New York) at

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds

;•: Average corporate
Aaa ?

Baa

Feb.
Feb.

-Feb.

Feb,
__Feb.

13 '

13,;
13

Feb. 13

13

13

13
13

13

Feb.

Feb:

Railroad Group Feb.
Public Utilities Group Feb.
Industrials Group Feb.

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds —Feb.
Average corporate Feb.

6.196c

$66.44

$36.83

30.600C
28.725c

9.750c

9.550c
12.500c

12.000c,
24.000c

121.000c
•

K

'

' 86.90
* 86.11

• < ' 89.78
V- 87.99

85.59

81.29
83.40

87.05
87.86

6.196C

$66.44
$36.83

30.600c
28.550c
10.000c

? 9.800c

12.500c
12.000c

24.000c

120.875c

• Iffsi
86.43
86.11

89.92

88.13

85.59

81.29

83.40

87.32

87.86

6.196c
$66.44

$35.83

30.600c
27.975c

10.000c

9.800c

12.500c
12.000C
24.000c

120.500C

86.23

C 86.11

■; i 89.92,
88.27

5: 85.59
81.17
83.40

87.32
• 87.86

Aaa

aa

A

Baa 1

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Feb.
- Railroad Group
Public Utilities Group
Industrials Group.

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX.

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons)
Production (tons)
Percentage of activity
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX-
1949 AVERAGE=100

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

13

13

13

13

13

13
13

13

13

Feb. 13

-Feb. 3
-Feb. 3
-Feb. 3
-Feb. 3

- Feeb. 9

4.03 V •YY. 4.08 4.10

4.70 ' Y,Y. 4.70 4.70

>4:43 '• m:: 4.42 : ••; 4.42

4.56 4.55 YY,•VY:4.54 .

4.74 YY 4.74 4.74

5.08 5.08 Y
,

5.09
4.91 -4.91 4.91

4.63 4.61 v : : .'••• ' 4.61
4.57 ;YY 4.57 /.vi-YY 4.57Y,

371.5 373.1 375.7

354,629
840,317

473,415

113.94

331,122
345,837

96

455,418

115.30

216,099
162,543
; 73

493,023'

116.75

Year

Ago
52.0

1,528,00C

7,175,260
8,297,00(

;28,652,000
2,990,000
15,043,000
7,179,000

184,508,000
24,431,000
93,172,000
30,955.00C

497,830
i 460,087

$286,900,000
147,300,000
139,600,000
124,600,000
15,000,000

7,275,000
437,000

106

15,012,000

V- 376

6.196c

$66.44

$32.50

28.600c
26.775c

11.000c

10.800c

12.000c

11.500c
26.000c

100.500c

88.42
87.45

V 91.9)

90.2C
86.91

81.54

84.55
88.5c

89.51

YY 3.73
4.60

-

4.2£
4.4C

4.64
- 5.06
v
4.82
4.52
4.45

362.4

333,754
313,152

90

408,538

.110.72

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—

'

! Other sales
Total sales ;

Other transactions initiated off the floor—

Short sales

Other transactions initiated on the floor—

Short sales

Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases
Short sales
Other sales

Total sales

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares Jan. 19
Dollar value Jan. 19

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—customers' total sales Jan. 19
Customers' short sales Jan- J®
Customers' other sales. — Jan-19

Jan.19
Jan. 19

Jan.19 >

Jan. 19

2,660,130
447,180

2,309,000
2,756,180

2,879,060
.. 427,420 .

2,643,070
3,070,490

2,748,360
332,000

2,241,890
2,573,890

• 3,068,030
611,220

2,517,500
3,128,720

Jan.19
Jan.19
Jan.19

Jan.19

386,140
Y 31,300

379,020
410,320

382,760
39,310
407,235
446,545

315,900
21,200
338,870
360,070

399,280
32,850

353,190
386,040

Jan.19
Jan.19
Jan. 19

Jan.19

.. 893,985
92,620

925,416
1,018,036

Y 884,198
73,720

1,002,283
1,076,003

975,445
87,850
979,030

1,066,880

vY 990,905
147,360
882,728

1,030,088

Jan.19 -

Jan. 19 Y„
Jan.19

Jan.19

3,940,255
5 571,100
3,613,436
4,184,536

4,146,018
• ? 540,450

4,052,588
4,593,038

4,039,705
441,050

. 3,559,790
4,000,840

4,458,215
791,430

3,753,41£.
4,544,848

Dollar value
Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales.
Short sales-
Other sales.

—Jan. 19

Jan.19
Jan. 19
Jan.19

Jan. 19
Round-lot purchases by dealers—Number of shares.

total round-lot stock sales on the n. y. stock
exchange and round-lot stock transactions v-
for account of members (shares): :

Total round-lot sales—
,.

Short sales "J ,9
Other sales ^an- *9

Total sales Jan-19

wholesale prices, new series— u. s. dept. of
labor — (1947-49=100)»

Commodity Group—
All commodities
Farm products
Processed foods.

AO^commodifies otter than farm and foods.

.Feb.

.Feb.

.Feb.

.Feb.

.Feb.

» 2,018,497
$109,791,364

1,825,891
16,636

1,809,255
$95,319,237

491,750

49L750
697,970

702,600
18,064,300
18,766,900

119.4
89.1

109.5
95.1

127.7

2,275,155
$130,429,979

1,921,264
21,701

1,899,563
$106,060,254

510,870

519870
837,060

706,220
18,525,503
19,231,723

119.5
88.9

109.7

95.7

127.8

1,745,386
$94,277,057

1,889,420'

Y 7,249
1,882,171

$95,232,244

653,520

653*520
491,730

544,530
18,037,740
18,582,270

119.6
88.7

110.0
97.2

127.9

2,089,945
$105,461,416

2,041,772
13,080

2,028,692
$97,162,373

591,660

59L660
662,770

977,840
20,771,530
21,749,370

120.0
90.6
109.9
98.4

128.1

♦Revised figure tNumber of orders not reported since introduction of Monthly Investment Plan. tPrime Western Zinc
*

^oia on delivered-baW ateefrtewrwhere freifrhtrftom East Sti -I^hte Meeeds one-half cent a~pound. — m -r: • •

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:

Steel ingots and steel for castings produced
(net tons)—Month of December-

Shipments of steel products (net tons)—
Month of December

AMERICAN ZINC INSTITUTE, INC—Month of
January:

Slab zinc smelter output all grades (tons of
2,000 pounds)__.

Shipments (tons of 2,000 pounds)—
Stocks at end of period (tons)-. —

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION — U. S. DEPT. OF

LABOR—Month of January (in millions):
Total new construction

Private construction
Residential buildings (nonfarm)
New housing units :
Additions and alterations

Nonhousekeeping
Nonresidential buildings
Industrial

Commercial
Office buildings and warehouses
Stores, restaurants, and garages

Other nonresidential buildings
Religious
Educational

Hospital and institutional
Social and recreational—.
Miscellaneous

Farm construction
Public utilities

Telephone and telegraph—
Other public utilities

All other private. »

Public construction
Residential buildings
Nonresidential buildings
Industrial ;

Educational

Hospital and institutional
Administrative and service
Other nonresidential buildings

Military facilities
Highways ;

Sewer and water systems
Sewer

Water
Public service enterprises
Conservation and development
All other public

BUSINESS INVENTORIES — DEPT. OF COM¬
MERCE NEW SERIES—Month of December
(Millions of dollars):

Manufacturing
Wholesale

■

TotaJ*

COAL OUTPUT (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month
of January:

Bituminous coal and lignite (net tons) ,

Pennsylvania anthracite (net tons) -

COKE (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month of Dec.:

Production (net tons)
Oven coke (net tons).. _Y
Beehive coke (net tons) ...

Oven coke stocks at end of month (net tons)

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—1947-49 Average=100—
Month of January:

Adjusted for seasonal variation

Without seasonal adjustment—

MANUFACTURERS' INVENTORIES & SALES—

>
, Month of December (millions of dollars):

Inventories—

Durables

Nondurables —

Sales

MOTOR VEHICLE FACTORY SALES FROM

PLANTS IN U S. AUTOMOBILE MANU¬

FACTURERS' ASSN. — Month of January:
Total number of vehicles.:

Number of passenger cars

Number of trucks and motor coaches— -

PORTLAND CEMENT (BUREAU OF MINES)-*>,
Month of December: -

Production (barrels)

Shipments from mills (barrels)
Stocks at end of month (barrels)

Capacity used (per cent)

SELECTED INCOME ITEMS OF U. S. CLASS I

RYS. (Interstate Commerce Commission)—

Month of October:

Net railway operating income «

Other income —

Total income

Miscellaneous deductions from income

Income available for fixed charges
Total fixed charges
Income after fixed charges

Other deductions

Net income

Depreciation (way & structure & equipment)
Federal income taxes —

Dividend appropriations:
On common stock

On preferred stock

vv Ratio of income^ to fixed

Latest
Month

9,571,000

5,786,765

83,958
84,884
150,263

Previous
Month

8,745,966

5,787,455

85,261
80,453
151,189

$55,340
13,480
25,780

$94,600

36,540,000
1,792,000

5,170,388
5,091,179

79,209
4,043,330

150

114

$31,380

23,960

$55,340

31,430

733,255

628,704

104,551

23,393,000

17,343,000

36,270,000

63

$89,660,204

23,136,812

112,797,016

5,050,416

107,746,600

30,849,940

76,896,660

3,757,644

73,139,016

53,724,560

34,696,443

31,696,580

761,437

^ — 3.49

$54,590
13,780
27,700

$96,070

"34,216,000
1,404,000

4,895,127
4,819,005

76,122
4,023,698

156

279

*$30,990

*23,600

*$54,590

*32,210

736,916

627,301

109,615

27,625,000

25,446,000

30,370,000

77

$60,766,266

19,751,756

80,518,022

4,334,768

76,183,254

30,870,829

45,312,425

3,836,728

41,475,697

53,728,445

20,759,110

21,616,451

735,583
.•> - ■■I....3.47

Year

Ago

5,839,841

4,116,047

77,373
61,811
206,372

4,181 *4,678 3,887
3,094 *3,348 2,793
1,752 *1,891 1,449

1,295 *1,422 1,051
360 *371 307
97 98 91

863 908 886

225 221 265

365 398 362

190 195 201

175 203 161

273 289 259

80 85 80
50 52 47

69 70 57

53
. 57 56

21 25 19

98 *99 77
363 *433 358
71 *84 69

292
'

*349 289

18 ■ YY 17 •

•; ; 23

1,087 *1,330 1.094
80 *80 58

388 *392 389

38 *35 37
236 *238 235
27 30 28
46 *48 42
41 41 47
70 *93 88

281 *490 291
123 *122 115
73 73 65
50 *49 50
29 Y ' 31 41
87 *94 91

29 *28 21

$53,900
13,210
25,980

$93,090

32,570,000
1,803,000

3,442,500
3,382,000

60,500
4,732,357

142

108

$30,810

23,090

$53,900

28,790

497,955 J
414,752 t"
83,203

20,505,000 t

14,977,000 f

35,525,000

56

$69,834,606

25,977,223

95,811,829

5,630,652

90,181,177

31,288,485

58,892.692

4,040,234

54,852,458

52,806,913

22,936,622

33,885,741

1,407,755

yy>y 3.aa
■

i:.+. "** s
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Securities Now in
* INDICATES ADDITIONS
/ SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE
• ITEMS REVISED /

NOTE— Because of the large number of issues
awaiting processing by the SEC, it is becoming
increasingly difficult to predict, offering dates
with a high degree of accuracy. The dates shown
in the index and in the accompanying detailed
items reflect the expectations of the underwriter
but are not, in general, to be considered as firm
offering dates. • •• • ••" -r "X'./."'•'' ;

• Aero Electronic Products Co. (2/26-3/2)
July 17, 1961 filed 155,000 class A common. Price—$2.
Business — Manufacture of transformers for electronic
and electrical equipment. Proceeds—For relocating to
and equipping a new plant, purchase of inventory, re¬
search and development, advertising, promotion and
merchandising, repayment of debt and other corporate
purposes. Office—119 St. Mihiel Dr., Riverside, N. J.
Underwriter—Roth & Co., Inc., and Janov & Co., Phila¬
delphia.
• Acrylic Optics Corp. (3/5-9)
Nov. 28, 1961 ("Reg. A") $240,000 of 15-year 6% con¬
vertible subordinated debentures (convertible into
common at $1.50 per share); and 40,000 common
shares. Price—For debentures at par; for stock, $1.25.
Business—Research, design and manufacture of contact
lenses and accessories. Proceeds—For expansion. Office
—1928 Firth National Bank, Detroit. Underwriter—A. D.
Gilhard & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Admiral Automotive Products, Inc.

Jan. 11, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—A warehouse distributor of automobile equipment ac¬
cessories and supplies. Proceeds — For expansion and
working capital. Office—3294 Steinway St., Astoria, N. Y.
Underwriter—Baruch Brothers & Co.* Inc., N. Y.
Advance Cable Systems Corp*

Nov. 30, 1961 ("Reg. A") 55,000 common. Price — $4.
Business—Design, manufacture and installation of elec¬
tronic cable systems and hardware. Proceeds—For debt
repayment, equipment and working capital. Office—
12806 Bradley Ave., Sylmar, .Calif. Underwriter—B. B.
George Securities, Ltd., N. Y. J
• Aero-Dynamics Corp.
Aug. 7, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—$5.
Business— The importation and distribution of Italian
marble and mosaic tiles. Proceeds— For the purchase
and installation of new moulds, machinery and equip¬
ment, research and general corporate purposes. Office—
250 Goffle Road, Hawthorne, N. J. Underwriters—Cam¬
bridge Securities, Inc. and Edward Lewis Co., Inc., N. Y.
Aerodyne Controls Corp. r

Jan. 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") 90,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Design, manufacture and sale of systems, con¬
trols and assemblies for the missile, rockets and aircraft
industries. Proceeds—For equipment, debt repayment,
expansion and working capital. Office—90 Gazza Blvd.,
Farmingdale, N. Y. Underwriter—Robbins, Clark &
Co., N.

Aero Space Electronics, Inc.
Dec. 22, 1961 ("Reg. A") 80,000 common. Price — $3.
Business—Design and production of electronic compo¬
nents used in electronic and electro-mechanical appa¬
ratus. Proceeds—For working capital, new product de¬
velopment, equipment and other corporate purposes.
Office—2036 Broadway, Santa Monica, Calif. Under¬
writer—Walter Security Co., 320 Northern Blvd., Great
Neck, N. Y.

Agency Tile Industries, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Sept. 6, 1961 ("Reg. A") 120,000 common.: Price—$2.50.
Business—Importing, marketing and distributing ceramic
tiles. Proceeds—Debt payment, new products, sales pro¬
motion and advertising, new office and warehouse and

YOUR PRIME,SOURCE FOR

BOUGHT - SOLD - QUOTED

for Banks, Brokers, Institutions

dSIE4JEL
, 'if %o., -frit;. B8T

1942

39 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Dlgby 4-2370 Teletype No. N .Y. 1-5237

Direct Wire to Holton, Henderson & Co.; Los Angeles

working capital. Office—522 W. 29th St., N. Y. Under¬
writer—International Services Corp., Paterson, N. J.
Ainsbrooke Corp. (3/26-30) ; - : *

Jan. 8, 1962 filed 200,000 capital shares, of which 100,000
are to be offered by the company and 100,000 by the
stockholders. Price—$10. Business—Manufacture * of
men's and boys' underwear and pajamas. Proceeds—For
expansion, inventory and Working capital. Office—350
Fifth Ave., N. Y. Underwriters—Richard Bruce & Co.,
Inc., and Reubin Rose & Co., Inc., N. Y.// "/
Air Master Corp. />/// ' ;

May 26, 1961 filed 200,000 shares of class A common
stock, of which 50,000 shares are to be offered for public
sale by the company and 150,000 outstanding shares by
the present holders thereof. Price—To be supplied by
amendment,f Business— The manufacture and sale of
aluminum storm windows and doors, and other alu¬
minum products. Proceeds—For working capital, and
other corporate purposes. Office—20th Street, and Alle¬
gheny Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Francis I.
du Pont & Co., N. Y. Note—This offering has been tem¬
porarily postponed. -
• Airtronics International Corp. of Florida

(2/19-23) '
July 29, 1961 filed 186,625 common, of wihch 150,000 are
to be offered by the company and 36,625 by stockhold¬
ers . Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture/ of
electronic, mechanical and components. Proceeds—Re¬
payment of loans, expansion and working capital. Office
—6900 West Road 84, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriters
—Stein Bros. & Boyce, Baltimore and Vickers, McPher-
son & Warwick, Inc., N. Y,
A?an-Randal Co., Inc.

Oct. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 120,000 common. Price—$2.50.
Business—Distributor of pens and other advertising ma¬
terial. Proceeds — For working capital. Office — 11608
Ventura Blvd.,: Studio City, Calif. Underwriter—Pacific
Coast Securities Co., San Francisco, Calif. Offering—In
mid-March. '

_ •

Alaska Pacific Lumber Co. (3/12-16)
Nov. 17, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A lumber company. Proceeds—For
construction and working capitaL Office—61'4"'Equitable
Bldg., Portland, Ore. Underwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler &
Co., Inc., St. Louis. .

• Albert Voigt Industries, lnc.' (2/19-23)
Aug. 29, 1961 filed 80,000 common. Price—$4. Business—
The manufacture of metal store fixtures, show cases and
related items. Proceeds—For repayment of loans, work¬
ing capital, a leasehold improvement and moving ex¬
penses. Office—14-20 Dunham PL, Brooklyn, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—David Barnes & Co., Inc., N. Y. C.
Alberto-Culver Co. * V // ^ *■!

Jan. 12, 1962 filed 68,000 common., Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture and sale of cosmetics and
toiletry preparations, particularly in the hair care field.
Proceeds—For selling stockholders; Office—2525 Armit-
age Ave., Melrose Park, 111. Underwriter—Shields & Co.,
N. Y. Offering—Expected in mid-March.
Al-Crete Corp.

Sept. 20, 1961 filed 127,000 class A common. Price—$3.
Business—Development and manufacture of a new vari¬
ety of building products. Proceeds—For construction of
a new plant. Office—4800 Baltimore Ave., Hyattsville,;
Md. Underwriter—Whitehall Securities Corp., Pittsburgh.
Note—This offering was temporarily postponed.

• All-State Auto Rental Corp. (3/5-9)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 50,000 common. Price—$4. Business—
Leases motor vehicles. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office — 31-04 Northern Blvd., Long Island City, N. Y.
Underwriter—None. [,

Allegheny Aluminum Industries, Inc.
Dec/21, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4.25. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of aluminum and fiberglass awnings
and aluminum combination storm-screen windows and
doors. Proceeds—For an acquisition, debt repayment
and general corporate purposes. Office—5007 Lytle St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Underwriter—First Madison Corp., N. Y.
• Allied Capital Corp. (3/19-23) / ;;
Oct. 20, 1961 filed 213,427 common, of which 200,000 will
be offered to the public and 13,427 to stockholders on
a l-for-10 basis. Price—By amendment. Business—A
small business investment company. Proceeds—For in¬
vestment. Office—7720 Wisconsin Ave., Bethesda, Md.
Underwriter—Allen & Co., N. Y.

Allied Entertainment Corp. of America, Inc.
Jan. 23, 1962 ("Reg. A") 125,000 common. . Price — $2.
Business—Music publishing; the manufacture and distri¬
bution of phonograph records, and the development and
production of TV jingles. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—9171 Wilshire Blvd., Bev¬
erly Hills, Calif. Underwriter — Ellis Securities, Inc.,
Great Neck, N. Y.

Alloys & Chemicals Corp.
Dec. 27, 1961 filed 225,000 common. Price—By amend- -

ment.' Business—An aluminum smelter and refiner en- •

gaged in the production of aluminum alloys. Proceeds
—For selling stockholders. Office—4365 Bradley Road,
Cleveland.: Underwriter—Joseph, Mellen & Miller, Inc.,
Cleveland, 4. - -

Almo Industrial Electronics Inc.
Nov. 27, 1961 filed 155,000 class A shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—Wholesaler and distributor of
electronic parts manufactured by others. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office — 412 N. 6th St.; Philadelphia.

Underwriters—C .C. Collings & Co., Inc. and Harrison
& Co., Philadelphia.
Alson Mfg. Co. (3/19-23)

Aug. 28, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price—$4. Pro¬
ceeds—For equipment, repayment of loans and working
capital/ Office—2690 N. E. 191st St., Miami, Fla. Under-

/ writer—Albion Securities Co.. Inc.. N. Y. .. . •

Alumatron International, Inc. \, ;v
, Nov. 13, 1961 filed 73,000 common.. Price—$7. v Business
—Company plans to construct special type homes, and

'

engage in the general contracting business. Proceeds—
• For general corporate purposes. Office—St. Petersburg,
. Fla. Underwriters—Wm. H. Tegtmeyer & Co., Chicago
• and B. C. Malloy, Inc., St._Petersburg. ///■;'/, • . ^

Amerel Mining Co. Ltd.
July 31, 1961 filed 400,000 common shares. Price—50
/ cents. Business—The company is engaged in exploration,
development and mining. Proceeds—For diamond drill¬
ing, construction, exploration and general corporate ex¬
penses. Office—80 Richmond St., W.,< Toronto. Under¬
writer—E. A. Manning, Ltd., Toronto, •'////
#• American Bolt & Screw Mfg. Corp. (3/26-30).
J Dec. 15, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment: Business—Manufacture of standard and special in-
/ dustrial aircraft and missile fasteners. Proceeds—For
i debt repayment, equipment and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Lawson Blvd., Oceahside, L. I., N. YJ Un-
/ derwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., N. Y." t

:/.;• American Book-Stratford Press, Inc. (3/5-9)
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 430,000 common. Price—By amend-
/ ment. Business—Manufacture of hard-bound books for
publishers. Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office
t —75 Varick St., N.rY.:' Underwriter—Bear Stearns &
/ Co., N. Y. ,

American Building Maintenance Industries x
;x:/rx. (2/19-23) ;/x/;//.•;•//* ; ://■/::>//.

. Oct. 19, 1961 filed 141,000 capital shares, of Which 30,000
shares are to be offered by the company and 111,000
shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment. Busi¬
ness—Providing of building maintenance services/ Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—335 Fell
St., San Francisco. . Underwriters—Carl M. Loeb,

a Rhoades & Co., N. Y. and Sutro & Co., San Francisco.
• American Cardboard & Packaging Corp.

(3/26-30) ;
Jan. 5, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$3.50. Business
—Manufacture and sale of,, cardboard boxes, display
boards, etc. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.

- Office—1101 W. Cambria St., Philadelphia. Underwriters
. —Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc., M. L. Lee & Co., Inc.,
N. Y., and Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.,

<: Philadelphia,,:...
/ .' American Development Corp.— •

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 60,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Development and sale of vacant land. Proceeds—Debt
repayment and other corporate purposes;; Office—1068

; Broad St., Newark, N. J. Underwriter—To be named.
American Diversified, Inc.

n Dec. 21, 1961 filed 110,000 common. Price—$7.50. Busi¬
ness—A holding company whose three subsidiaries are

<"■ a life insurance company, a broker-dealer-underwriter,
and a loan and finance company. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—93Q Grant St., Denver.
Underwriter—Nation-Wide -Underwriters, Inc., Denver
(a subsidiary). I - ' ( t
• American Finance Co., Inc. (2/28)./
April 21, 1961 filed $500,000 of 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1971; 75,000 shares of common
stock, and 25,000 common stock purchase warrants to

f be offered for public sale in units consisting of one $200
debenture, 30 common shares and 10 warrants. Price—
$500 per unit. Business—The company and its subsidi-

' aries are primarily engaged in the automobile sale fi-
■V nance business. One additional subsidiary is a Maryland

savings and loan association and two are automobile
insurance brokers. Proceeds—For the retirement of de¬
bentures, and capital funds. Office — 1472 Broadway,
N. Y. Underwriter—Myron A. Lomasney & Co., N. Y.
Note—The SEC has instituted "stop order" proceedings
/ challenging the accuracy and adequacy of this state¬
ment. /'/' /' // . /■/;_/.. ,::///' /''
• American First Mortgage Investors
Feb. 8, 1962 filed 1,300,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$15. Business — A newly-formed business trust
which plans to invest in first mortgages. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—305 S. County Rd., Palm Beach, Fla.

/■ Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., N. Y.
American Management & Investment Corp.

Dec. 20, 1961 filed 500,000 7% non-cumulative convert¬
ible preferred. Price—$10. Business—A management in¬
vestment company which plans to acquire firms in the

i insurance and finance fields. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office — Warner Bldg., Washington,
D. C. Underwriter—None.
• American Micro Devices, Inc. (3/1) ;

'Aug. 2, 1961 filed 1,500,000 class A common shares.
1 Price— $1.15. Business—The manufacture of electronic

components. Proceeds—The purchase of equipment and
materials, operational expenses, working capital and re¬
search. .Underwriter—Naftalin & Co., Inc., Minneapolis.
American Modular Manufacturing Corp.

Nov. 27, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$2.50. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of a type of component constructed
home. Proceeds—For debt repayment, .equipment, and
working capitaL Office^-4950 71st Ave., North, Pinellas
Park, Flax Underwriter—Equity Securities Co., N. Y, .- -
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American Phoenix Corp.
Jan. 24, 1962 filed 315,000 class A shares. Price—$10«
Business—General real estate, Proceeds—For corporate
purposes. Office—320 Park Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—
Interamerica Securities Corp., N. Y. , •

American Pioneer Life Insurance Co.
Dec. 20,, 1961 filed 400,000 common. Price—$5.50. Busi¬
ness—Writes life insurance, in . Florida. Proceeds — For
expansion and legal reserves. Office—307 S. Orange Ave.,
Orlando, Fla. Underwriters—A. C. Allyn & Co., Chi¬
cago and Goodbody & Co., N, Y. Offering—Expected in *
March. .* V-■/,/ .. • .1". / , ,'y
American Pipe & Construction Co..: ;

Jan. 15,; 1962 filed 300,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of reinforced concrete pipe -

Used in construction of water mains, sewers and storm
drains. Proceeds—For property improvements and work¬
ing capital. Office—390 S. Atlantic Blvd., Monterey Park,;.
Calif, Underwriter—Dean Witter & Co.', San Francisco.
/•American Realty & Petroleum Corp; (2/26-3/2
Sept. 28, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of 6y2% conv. subord.de/-
bentures due 1971/ .Price—At par. Business—Real estate ,'
and also the oil and gas business/ Proceeds—For repay¬
ment of debt, .sales and advertising, property improve¬
ments and possible acquisitions. Office—16 W. 61st St.,
N. Y.vUnderwriter—Troster, Singer & Co., N. Y. ; ,

ic American Southwest Realty Trust v v;. *
Feb. 12, 1962 filed 1,000,000 common. Price—$11. "Busi¬
ness—A real estate investment company. Proceeds—For
investment, /Office—800 Hartford Bldg.,, Dallas. Under¬
writers—Kidder/ Peabody & Co., ,N. Y/and Rauscher,
Pierce & Co.,;Inc., Dallas,
• American Space Exploration, Inc. / "
Jan. 22, 1962 filed 250,000 common. Price—$2. Business
—Company plans to manufacture digital voltmeter^, di¬
gital chonometers and'solid state counters. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes.- Office—3910 S.VKala-
math St.,. Englewood, Colo..: Underwriter—Preferred/Se¬
curities, Inc., Denver. Offering—In April. •/?/,
/ .Anchor Alloys, Inc. - - ■ * ///\r'■
Oct. - 27, 1961 * ("Reg. A") .50,000 common. .Price^-$6.
Business—Purifying, alloying, and fabricating metals as
components for the semi-conductor industry. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. „ Office^-968 Meeker
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters—Charles Plohn &
Co., B. W. Pizzini & Co., Inc. and Atlas Securities Corp.,
New York, Offering—Expected sometime in March.
• Anchor Coupling Co., Inc.
^an.26,;. 1962 filed 488,000' common./Price — By Amend-?/
ment.. Business—Manufacture of pressure hydraulic hose
and metal/tube assemblies. Proceeds—For selling stock¬
holders. Office—342 N/Fourth St., Libertyville, I1L Un¬
derwriter—-Paine, Webber, Jackson',&..Curtis,. N. /^^Of.
fering—Expected sometime in April. ; ; - / V//;
Anchor Industries Corp. \ ;

Nov. 24,1961 filed 38,500 common." Price—$8. Business
—Design and fabrication of precision sheet metal prod¬
ucts. Proceeds—For machinery research, sales promo¬
tion, and working capital. Office—26 Essex St., Bij|$ten-
sack,' N. J.- Underwriter—Amber, Burstein & Co.^Inc.,
New York. Offering—Expected in mid-March. /
/Anscott Chemical Industries, Inc.

Jan. 5, 1962 filed 95,000 "common. Price—$2. Business—
Development, sale and distribution of specialty chemi¬
cals and detergents/. Proceeds—For sales promotion, new
product /development and general corporate purposes.
Office-—Industrial West,' Allwood-Clifton,: N.: J. Under*
writers—Glass &' RosS.-/Inc/'and Globus, Inc., N. Y.
■ Arizona Biochemical' Co. (2/26-3/2) / />-f *

Nov/14, 1961 filed 200,000 common/ Price—$4/ Busi¬
ness—Company plans to construct and operate refuse
disposal'plants. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—1001 N. Central Ave., Phoenix. Under¬
writer—Globus, Inc., N. Y. ■••//:/- ' / ://
• Arizona-New. Mexico Development Corp.
Jan. 3, 1962 ("Reg. A") 300,000 common. Price — $1.
Business;— Development of underground caverns as a
tourist attraction; Proceeds—For debt repayment. Office
—Suite No. 9—4344 E. Indian' School Rd., Phoenix. Un¬
derwriter—Preferred Securities, Inc., Denver. Offering
—Expected sometime in April/ Z/ ;////■//;// /// ;//;/:'
ic Armstrong (A. J.) Co., -Inc. ///// ?//. V.',!'
Feb. 12, 1962 filed 279,000 common, of ; which 150,000
are to be offered by the companv and 129,000 bv stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment/Business—General com¬
mercial'financing and factoring. Proceeds—For working
capital. Office—850 Third Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—
Deam Witter & Co., San Francisco.' */ . '" /. / • /

Arnav Industries, Inc. (3/12-16) '/;/ *• /." /V
Dec. 29, 1961 filed $600,000 of 6% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures and 36,000 common stock purchase
warrants to be offered for sale in units of one $1,000
debenture and 60 warrants.. Price — By amendment.
Business—Manufacture of hydraulic system devices and
parts for the aircraft and missile industries, etc. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt, repayment and the purchase of addi¬
tional equipment. ' Office —- 32 Industrial Ave.. Little
Ferry, N. J. Underwriter—Gianis & Co., Inc., N. Y. '

Aronoff & Richling. Inc.
Nov. 27. 1961 filed "54.000-common. .Price—By amend¬
ment/Business — Design and manufacture of women's

junior sizes. Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office
,'—1400 B'way, N. Y. Underwriter—Carreau & Co., N. Y.
'

Art Packaging, Inc. ./ . v „ ~ ;
Jan. 26/ 1962 ("Reg. .A!') 70,000 class A. Price—$2,; Busi¬
ness—Design, manufacture and" sale of- clear plastic,
vacuum formed //blisters".for packaging. - Proceeds—For

,; equipmeptj.-ihyentory and working canitaL Office-^126
Greenpoiht Ave./ Brooklyn, N.': Y. / Underwriter—Ber¬
nard L/Madoff, N. K V '

Art I in Mills, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Sepi. 28, 1961 nied 135,uuu class a common shares. Price
—$5. Business—The purchase, conversion, decoration,
gift packaging and distribution of terrycloth towels and
cotton pillow cases. Proceeds—For inventory, repayment
of loans and working capital. Office—1030 Pearl St.,
Long Branch, N. J. Underwriter—Mortimer B. Burn-
side & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Arts & Crafts Materials Corp.

Dec. 20, 1961 filed 150,000 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by the company and 50,000 by a sell¬
ing stockholder. Price—By amendment. Business—Im¬
porting and sale of arts and crafts materials. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—321 Park Ave.,-
Baltimore..: Underwriter—Federman/ Stonehill & Co.,
N. Y. -/.//

• Arwood Corp. (3/5-9) :;///.' /'■ r
Nov. 21, 1961 filed 230,000 common, of which 110,000 are
to be offered by the company and 120,000 by the stock¬
holders/. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture
of custom made castings.-Proceeds—For plant improve-,
ment. , Office—321 tW. 44th St., N/Y./, Underwriter—,:
Bear, Stearns & Co., N. Y. . ■ /,.,/"/
Ascot Publishing Co., Inc. • •:/* -•/// /

Jan. 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") 103,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Publishing of a bowling magazine, i Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes. Office—14-W. 55th
St., N. Y., Underwriter—Dana Securities Co., Inc., 258
Broadway, N. Y. ■ /,;/■•• ] /'■'•/y;.." '•////•; .'/// '/V//
/• Associated Baby Services, Inc. .-////;. 7/ r

Jan. 17r 1962 filed 160,000 common, of which 60,000 are
to be offered by the company and 100,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—$7.50/Business — Operates diaper services,
supplies linens, and publishes "Baby Talk" magazine
which is distributed in U. S. and Canada. Proceeds—
For equipment and working capital. Office—149 Madison
Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Brand, Grumet & Seigel, Inc.,
N. Y.< Offering—Expected sometime in March.
Astro-Science Corp. (2/26-3/2) /•

Sept. 27/ 1961 filed 232,500 common, of which 150,000
are to be offered by the company and 82,500 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Design and
manufacture of ground systems and equipment for the
support and servicing of electronic systems, aircraft and
missiles. Proceeds—Repay debt and increase working
capital. -Office—9449 W. Jefferson Blvd., Culver City,
Calif. Underwriter—W. C. Langley & Co., N. Y.

, Atlanta Motor Lodges, Inc. ;
Oct. 30,; 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—$10. Business
—Operation of motels. Proceeds — For expansion and
working capital. Office—120 North Ave.rN. W., Atlanta,
Ga. Underwriter — The Robinson-Humphrey Co., Inc.,
Atlanta/Ga. •/•;- Z:'■//;/:''/'//.•////• / ■>. ////v'/// ."v
• Atlantic Capital Corp. (3/19-23) •

Aug. 29, 1961 filed 500,000 common. Price—$12.50. Bust-
; ness—A small business investment company. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes. Office—744 Broad St.»
Newark, N. J. Underwriter—Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis, N. Y. C. ,://,.:y:-
/•/ Atlantic Utilities Corp. .-//•>;: /'
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Construction and/operation of water-treatment and
sewage-disposal plants. Proceeds—For /construction,
plant expansion, and a loan to a subsidiary.;-- Office—
17850 N.r 29th Court, Opa Locka, Fla. Underwriter—
Hardy & Co., N. Y.;///\:/.; /•
• Atmospheric Controls, Inc. - : \ '
Aug. 22, 1961 ("Reg. A") 40,000 common. Price—$3.50
Proceeds — For repayment of loans, acquisition and
working capital. Office—715 N. Fayette St., Alexandria,
Va^ Underwriter—First Investment Planning Co., Wash¬
ington, D. C. Offering—In early March. /
• Ausco,/Inc. / / /
Oct. 12, 1961 filed 110,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Design, development, and manufacture of high pres¬
sure aircraft and missile valves. Proceeds—For engi¬
neering, product development, inventories, advertising,
expansion and working capital. Office—17 W. 60th St..
N Y ;Underwriter—Pearson, Murphy & Co., Inc., N. Y
Offering—Imminent.

> Automated Teaching Systems, Inc.
Sept.18, 1961 ("Reg. A") 30,000 common. Price—$10
Business—Manufacture of r self-instructional material?
and devices. Proceeds—For equipment, research and
development and other corporate purposes. Office—1
W. 58th St., N. Y. Underwriter—Arthur J. Rosenwasser
Co., 95 Broad St., N. Y.
/ Automatic Controls, Inc.
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 50,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Design, manufacture and installation of electrical,
pneumatic, hydraulic and mechanical systems, controls
and devices to control and automatically operate indus¬
trial machinery and processes. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—3601 Merrick Rd., Seaford.
N. Y. Underwriter—S. Schramm & Co., Inc., N. Y,
v ^ Automatic Marker Photo Corp.
Dec. 1, 1961 filed 150.000 class A shares, of which 125,-
000 are to be offered by the company and 25.000" by
stockholders/ Price—By amendment. Business—Sale and
distribution of a photocopy machine and supplies.. Pro¬
ceeds—For equipment, expansion, and worlring capital
Office—153 W. 36th St., N. Y. Underwriter—None.

B. V. D. Co., Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 600,000 common, of which 400,000 are
to be offered by the company and 200,000 by stock¬
holders.. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture
of men's underwear, ties and accessories.. Proceeds—For
debt repayment, expansion and working capital. Office
—404

. Fifth 4ive.,r N. Y. Underwriter—Drexel & Co..
Philadelphia.

. -r.' .

Babs, Inc.
Nov. 27, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Sale of dairy products, through "Dairy Drive-ins."
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Of¬
fice—32550 Pulaski Dr., Hayward, Calif. Underwriter—?
Pacific Coast Securities Co.. San Francisco. Offering-
Expected sometime in April.
Bacharach Industrial Instrument Co.

(2/26-3/2)
Nov. 15, 1961 filed 60,000 common. Price—By amend-:
ment. Business—Development and manufacture of chem¬
ical, electrical and mechanical instruments, precision
products and special purpose tools. Proceeds—For sell¬
ing stockholders. Office—200 N. Braddock Ave., Pitts¬
burgh. Underwriter—Arthurs, Lestrange & Co., Pitts¬
burgh.
Bal Harbour Diagnostic Service, Inc."

Oct. 18, 1961 filed 2,000,000 common. Price—$1. Bust-;,
ness—Company will operate a medical examination V
center., Proceeds—For a hotel acquisition arid working
/ capital. Office—10101 Collins Ave.; Bal Harbour, Fla.'
Underwriter—J. R. Holt & Co., Denver.1* "' ^ ' :
Bank "Adanlm" Mortgages & Loan Ltd.

Dec. 29, 1961 filed $556,000 of 6% cumulative preference
dividend participating dollar-linked shares. Price—By
amendment. Business — A mortgage lending company.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Address—108
Achad Haam St., Tel-Aviv, Israel. Underwriter—Adanim
American Israel Investment Co., Inc.
Barish Associates, Inc.

Sept. 1/1961 ("Reg. A") 50,000 common. Price—$4.
Business—Aeronautical research and development. Pro-

* ceeds—For working capital. Office—224 E. 38th St.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Gianis & Co., N. Y.
Barry (R. G.) Corp. (2/26-3/2)

Sept. 21, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—-$5. Business
—Manufacture of slippers, robes, cushions, pillows, auto-
seat covers, and other specialty items. Proceeds—To re¬

pay debt, increase inventory and for other corporate
purposes. Office—78 E4 Chestnut St., Columbus, Ohio.
Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & Co., N. Y.
Barth Vitamins Corp.

Jan. 23, 1962 filed 180,000 class A shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—The mail order sale of vitamins
and dietary products. Proceeds—For selling stockhold¬
ers. Office—270 W. Merrick Rd., Valley Stream, L. I.,
N. Y. Underwriter—H. Hentz & Co., N. Y.
• Basic Inc. // // t:.
Dec. 27, 1961 filed 70,000 cumulative convertible prefer¬
ence shares (par $50). Price—By amendment. Business
—The production of basic granular and brick refractory
materials. Proceeds—For plant expansion. Office—845
Hanna Bldg.. Cleveland. Underwriter — First Boston
Corp., N. Y. Offering!—Imminent.
Baxter Laboratories, Inc. (3/12-16)

Jan. 22,1962 filed $10,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1982, and 120,000 common shares. Price
—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of pharmaceu¬
tical supplies and equipment. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment and working capital. Office—6301 Lincoln Ave./
Morton Grove, 111. Underwriters—Lehman Brothers and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., N. Y. •

• Bay State Electronics Corp. (3/26-30)
Oct. 27/1961 filed 160,000 common. Price—By amend-;
ment. Business—Development of products and tech-1
niques for use in the fields of oceanography, meteor-/
ology, seismology and ionospheric phenomena. Proceeds
—For product development and working capital. Office
—43 Leon St., Boston. Underwriter—^S. D. Fuller & Co./
New York. v '
•

Beacon Investing Corp.
Dec. 20, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock. Price
—Net asset value. Business—A mutual fund. Proceeds
—For investment. Office—22 The Fenway, Boston. Un¬
derwriter—None.

• Bebell & Bebell Color Laboratories, Inc.
Jan. 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price — $4.
Business — Production of color photographic prints,
slides, transparencies and photo-animations. Proceeds—
For equipment, sales promotion, leasehold improve¬
ments, a new product, and working capital. Office—108
W. 24th St., N. Y. Underwriter—Stevens, Hickey & Co.,
N. Y. Offering—Expected in late March.

1 • Bechtold Engineering Co. (3/1)
Nov. 30, 1961 filed 135,000 common, of which 95,000 are
to be offered by the company and 40,000 by a selling
stockholder. Price—By amendment Business—Manufac¬
ture of specially designed thermosetting plastic fabri¬
cating machinery. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
other corporate purposes. Offiee—631 N. E. 45th St., Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriter—Roman & Johnson, Fort
Lauderdale. Fla.

Becton, Dickinson & Co. (3/26-30)
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 480,000 common, of which 200,000 are
to be offered by the company and 280,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of
products used in the medical profession. Proceeds—For
expansion and working capital. Office—East Ruther¬
ford, N. J. Underwriter—F. Eberstadt & Co., N. Y.

• Begley Drug Co.
Feb. 5, 1962 ("Reg. A") 19,900 common. Price—$15.
Business—Operation of a chain of drug stores. Proceeds
—For debt repayment. Office—201 E. Irvine St., Rich¬
mond, Ky. Underwriter—J. J. B. Hilliard & Son, Louis¬
ville, Ky.

Boll Color Lithographors, Inc.
Feb. 5^ 1962 filed 130,000 common. Price—$4.50. Busi¬
ness—Engaged in commercial offset lithography. Pro-J
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eeeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Office
—225 Varick St., N. Y. Underwriter—Market Values,
Inc., N. Y. ■ :•

Bell Electronic Corp.
Dec. 20, 1961 filed $1,250,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1977; also 75,000 common shares. Price—
For debentures: At par. For stock: By amendment.
Business—A distributor of electronic parts and equip¬
ment manufactured by others. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment and other corporate purposes. Office—306 E.
Aldondra Blvd., Gardenia, Calif. Underwriters—Mit-
chum, Jones & Templeton, Los Angeles and Walston &
Co., N. Y. <• ,

Benjamin (W. A.), Inc.
Nov. 15, 1961 filed 50,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Publication of scientific texts and refer¬
ence books. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
2465 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Bernalen, Inc. *

Jan. 12, 1962 ("Reg. A") 70,000 common. Price—$2.62y2.
Business—Design, r manufacture; andinstallation of
photographic equipment. Proceeds—For general corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—9821 Foster Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Underwriter—Amber, Burstein & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offer¬
ing—Expected in mid-March.
• Berne of California, Inc. (3/5-9)
Oct. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 85,000 common., Price—$3.
Business—Manufacture of handbags and related items.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Of¬
fice—1621 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles. Underwriter
—Pacific Coast Securities Co., San Francisco.

Berry Door Corp. (2/26-3/2)
Dec. 18, 1961 ("Reg. A") 40,000 common. Price—$7.50.
Business—Manufacture, sale and distribution of doors.
Proceeds—For working capital and general corporate
purposes. Office—2400 E. Lincoln Rd., Birmingham,
Mich. Underwriter—Raymond Moore & Co., Los
Angeles. •

Beryllium International, Inc.
Feb. 1, 1962 filed 1,000,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Company plans to manufacture various type beryllium
products. Proceeds—For land and buildings, equipment,
and working capital. Office — 528 Union Trust Bldg.,
Washington, D. C. Underwriter—None. >v

1

Besco Enterprises, Inc. (3/5-9)
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 150,000 capital shares. Price—By
amendment Business—A holding company whose sub¬
sidiaries operate jewelry and photography departments
in discount department stores. Proceeds—For debt re¬
payment and expansion.' Office—1328 Washington St.,
Oakland, Calif. Underwriters—Kleiner, Dell & ■ Co.,
Beverly Hills, Calif, and Rittmaster, Voisin & Co., N. Y.
Best Plastics Corp. (3/5-9) • V

Sept. 26, 1961 filed 125,000 common, of which 100,000
will be sold by the company and 25,000 by stockholders.
Price—$3. Business—Manufacture of plastic novelties
and party favors. Proceeds—New plant and equipment
and working capital. Office—945 39th St.. Brooklyn,
N. Y. Underwriter—S. B. Cantor & Co., N. Y.
Big "C" Stores, Inc. > ' ■>'';V ■'

Jan. 22, 1962 ("Reg. A") 18,000 common. Price—At-the-
market. Business—Company plans to operate super¬
markets in Washington and Oregon. Proceeds—For
selling stockholders. Office—1845 S. E. 3rd Ave., Port¬
land, Ore. Underwriters—J. Barth & Co. and First Cali¬
fornia Co., San Francisco; Hill, Darlington & Grimm,Seattle. ■; ;■ •, ■" • ■ v

Big Drum, Inc. V,v; .-W'-V/V'
Dec. 29. 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business — Furnishes packaging materials and
equipment to producers of frozen confections. Proceeds
—-For debt repayment and working capital. Office—1183
Essex Ave., Columbus, O. Underwriters—Merrill, Tur-ben & Co., Inc., Cleveland and The Ohio Co., Columbus.
• Bilnor Corp. (3/12-16)
Jan. 8, 1962 filed 100,000 class A capital shares. Price—
By amendment ($11 max.). Business—Manufacture of
wading pools. Proceeds—For the selling stockholders.
Office—300 Morgan Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter
—A. C. Allyn & Co., N. Y.

.

Bison Manufacturing Corp. .

Jam 26, 1982 ("Reg. A") 25,000 common. Price—$5.
Business—Design, manufacture and sale of merchandis¬
ing equipment for outdoor use. Proceeds—For inven¬
tory, working capital, debt repayment and equipment.Office—35 Roetzer St., Buffalo, N. Y. Underwriter—S
D. Lunt & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Blackman-Uhler Chemical Co.
Dec. 5, 1961 ("Reg. A") 5,600 common. Price — $8,875.Business—Manufacture of napthols, pigments, tints andintermediates. Proceeds—For selling stockholders Ad¬
dress—Spartanburg, S. C Underwriter—Dargan & Co.
Spartanburg, S. C. Offering—Imminent. . r,; ,

Blane Chemical Corp.
JaSu29' filed 120,000 common. Price—$3. Business—The processing of plastic raw materials into com¬
pounds for extruding and moulding into plastic prod¬ucts. Proceeds — For debt repayment, equipment and
working capital. Office—35 Pequit St., Camden, Mass.Underwriter—Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., Inc.,

Blue Haven Pools (2 26-3/2) —-

("Reg. A") 75,000 capital shares, qf which
*?'0?V a,re to be offered by the company and 35,000 by-stockholders. Price—;$4." Business—Design/ construction
«nd installation of swimming pools and-equipment. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—11933 Vose St., North Hollywood* Calif. * working capital. Office—48 43rd St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Underwriter—Pacific Coast Securities Co., San Fran- Underwriter—None. -

Cisco.
, «'• ;

Bolsa Chica Oil Corp.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed $1,000,000 of 6% conv. subord. deben¬
tures due 1977. Price—At par. Business—Prospects for,
develops, produces, and markets oil and gas. Proceeds—
For debt repayment, exploration, and development. Of-'
fice—612 S. Flower St., Los Angeles. Underwriter—
Bregman, Cummings & Co., N. Y.

Bolsa Chica Oil Corp.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed $1,024,700 of 6% conv. subord. de¬
bentures due 1977, to be offered for subscription at the
rate of $100 of debentures for each 65 shares held. Price
—At par. Business—Prospects for, develops, produces,
and markets oil and gas. Proceeds—For debt repayment,
exploration, and development. Office—612 S. Flower St.*
Los Angeles. Underwriter—Bregman, Cummings &
CO., N. Y.

ic Bookcliff Development Corp.
Jan. 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") 50,000 caiptal shares. Price—
$4. Business—A real, estate . investment company. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment,' construction, investments,
and working capital. Office — 600 Center Ave., Grand
Junction, Colo. Underwriter—None/ / ; ;

Boston Pneumatics, Inc.
Nov. 13, 1961 ("Reg. A") 93,500 class A shares of which
85,000 will be sold for the company and 8,500 for the
underwriter. ' Price—$2. Business—Fabrication, assem¬
bly and sale of tools powered by compressed air. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Office
—365 Arlington Ave,, Brooklyn 8, N. Y. Underwriter—
T. M. Kirsch Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—Imminent. ;
• Bowey's, Inc. (2/20)
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 80,000 common, of which 40^000 are
to be offered by the company and 40,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufactures,",;
processes and supplies powders, syrups, flavorings;, etc.,
to iood industry. Proceeds—For repayment of debt and
working capital. Office—679 N. Orleans St., Chicago, 111.
Underwriter — Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., Chicago.
Brach (E. J.) & Sons v.>

Feb.* 7, 1962 filed 210,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of popular priced candies.
Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office—4656 W.
Kinbie St., Chicago., Underwriter—Goldman,, Sachs &
Co., N. Y. - r-" 'v-'"-" ■. ■-■.://
Brentwood Financial Corp. (3/5-9) -l'=■ •'"iv"'

Dec." 13, 1961 filed 150,000 common, of which 30,000
are to be offered by the company and 120,000 by the
stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business—A hold¬
ing company for a savings and loan association. Proceeds
—For acquisition of two insurance agencies and expan¬
sion. Office — 12001 San Vincente Blvd., Los Angeles.
Underwriter—Hayden, Stone & Co., N. Y. 'y

Bridge Electronics Co., Inc.
Nov, 29, 1961 filed 225,000 common, of which 200,000 are
to be offered by the company, and 25,000 by the stock¬
holders. Price—$4. Business—Design and manufacture of
electronic equipment and communication systems. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—201 Lau¬
rel St., Beverly, N. J. Underwriter—Roth & Co., Inc.,
Philadelphia. Offering—Expected in April.
Briggs Leasing Corp.

Feb.-8, 1962 filed $650,000 of 6%% convertible subor¬
dinate debentures due 1972 and 65,000 common to be
offered in 6,500 units, each consisting of $100 of deben¬
tures and 10 shares. Price—By amendment (max. $150).
Business—Long-term leasing of automobiles.. Proceeds
—For possible acquisitions and working capital, Office
130 Cuttermill Rd., Great Neck, N. Y. Underwriter—
D. HZ Blair & Co., N. Y.

, T ( y / ,

Brown Engineering Co., Inc.
Jan. 22, 1962 filed 80,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—Engineering and custom manufacturing
activities pertaining to the space and missile programs.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Ad¬
dress—P. O. Drawer 917, Huntsville, Ala. Underwriter—
Goodbody & Co., N. Y.
Brunswig Drug Co.

Jan. 15, 1962 filed 85,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—A wholesale drug distributor. Proceeds
—For selling stockholders. Address—Vernon, Calif. Un¬
derwriter—William R.Staats & Co., Los Angeles. Offer¬
ing—Expected sometime in April. ' • / r
• Building Ventures, Inc. (2/19-23) />.
Oct. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Real estate. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—309 Main St., Islip, N. Y. Underwriter—Albion
Securities Co. Inc., N. Y.

, ;

Burros Co p.
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 70,000 common, of which 40,000 are
to be offered by the company and 30.000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Designs, manufac¬
tures, imports and distributes artificial flowers. Proceeds
—For repayment of debt and general corporate purposes.
Office—111 W. 19th St., N. Y. Underwriter—Rodetsky,
Walker & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—In early March.
Burton Mount Corp. (2/26-3/2)

Sept. 22, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Importation and distribution of copying machines and

,

supplies.. Proceeds—Repayment of debt, inventory, sales
promotion and other corporate purposes. Office—2147
Jericho Turnpike, New Hyde Park, N. Y. Underwriter—
Reiner, Linburn & Co., N. Y. ,

Bush Terminal Co. (3/9)
Nov., 7* 1901 filed 92,320 commop to be offered to stock--.
holders on a l-for-10 basis. /Price—By amendment.
Business—Operation of warehouses,, manufacturing ,

buildings, piers and railroad facilities; Proceeds—For

0 Business Growth Funding Corp.
Sept. 20, 1961 filed 75,000 class A shares and a like
number of class A warrants. Price — $4. Business—
—Making of loans to small business concerns, purchase
of machinery for lease, and the providing of manage¬
ment counseling. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—527 Lexington Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Darius Inc.,N. Y. Offering—Expected in late March.

C. M. P. Corp.
Jan. 19, 1962 filed 70,000 common. Price — By amend-*
ment. Business—Manufacture of molded plastic products,
principally melamine dinnerwear. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion, working capital and debt repayment. Office—118
Santa Barbara, Santa Paula, Calif. Underwriter-—Pistell,
Inc., N. Y.

Cable Carriers, Inc. .

March 23, 1961 filed 196,109 shares of capital stock. Prlea
—$1.15. Business—The company which began operations
in 1954, is engaged in the research and development of
special material handling systems for industrial and
commercial use based on company-owned patents. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital.' Office—Kirk Boulevard,
Greenville, S. C. Underwriter—Capital Securities Corp.,
Greenville, S. C. • >•■■■ ■■

Cadillac Conduit Corp.:. >
Nov. 30,? 1961 r ("Reg. A"); 45,583 common,. Price—$6. <

Business—Manufacturer of flexible steel tubing, cables
and conduits to enclose electrical . wires. Proceeds—For
working, capital. Office—19 Warren PL, Mt. Vernon,
N. Y. Underwriter—J. B. Coburn Associates, Inc., Nw'Y;
Offering—Expected in late March.
- Caldwell Publishing Corp. (3/5-9)
Oct 27, 1961 filed 137,500 capital shares. Price—$5.
Business—Publishing of text books and general educa¬
tional works. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—339 W. 51st St., N. Y. Underwriter—S. B. Can¬
tor Co., N. Y. ■/:,/, /i"V
Calev Photolabs, Inc.

Jan. 29, 1962 filed 93,000 common. Price—$3.25. Busi¬
ness — Company processes black and white and color
photographic film, and sells photographic supplies and
equipment. Proceeds1—For sales promotion, equipment
and repayment of loans. Office—21-20 45th Rd., L. I. C.,N. Y. Underwriter—Amber, Burstein & Co., Inc./N. Y.
Calumet Industries, Inc.

Jan. 8, 1962 filed $1,550,000 of 6%%' s. f. subord, deben¬
tures due 1982 and 100,750 common shares to be of¬
fered in units, each consisting of $1,000 of debentures
and 65 shares. Price—$1,032.50 per unit. Business—Mar¬
keting of lubricating and fuel oils and asphalt products.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital.
Office—10 S. La Salle St., Chicago. Underwriter—
Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., Chicago. Offering—March.
1 Cambridge Fund of California, inc. ^ ^ :
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 280,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—General real estate. Proceeds—Debt re¬
payment and working capital. Office—324 E. Bixby Rd.,
Long Beach, Calif. Underwriter—To be named. Offering
—Expected sometime in May. /c/7

Cameo-Parkway Records, Inc.. .

Dec; 29, 1961 filed 200,000 class A common, of which 40,-
000 are to be offered by company and 160,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Recording and
distributing of phonograph records. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—1405 Locust St., Phila¬
delphia. Underwriter—Godfrey, Hamilton/ Taylor & Co.,
Inc., N. Y. Offering—Expected sometime in March. /

Campbell-Lurie Plastics, Inc.
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 574,250 common, of which 500,000 are
to be offered by the company and 74,250 by a stock¬
holder. Price—$2.50. Business—Company is engaged in
the plastic business as a converter of raw materials.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital.
Office—5440 Highway Ave., Jacksonville, Fla. Under¬
writer—Florida Growth Securities, Inc., Jacksonville.
Capital Management Corp.

Dec. 27 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness—An investment company which will hold mort¬
gages, land contracts, etc. Proceeds — For investment.
Office—44 E. Indian School Rd., Scottsdale, Ariz. Under¬
writer—Pacific Underwriters, Inc., Scottsdale, Ariz.
Caprico International, Inc. • r

Jan. 22, 1962 ("Reg A") 52,000 common. Price — $3.
Business—Design, manufacture and wholesaling of a
proprietary line of sporting goods. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—76 Madison Ave., N. Y.
Underwriter—Douglas Barr, Zrike, Hart & Alkazin, Inc.,
New York.

Caribbean Shoe Corp. (2/19-23) :
Oct. 18, 1961 filed 149,794 common, of which 146,667
will be sold by the company and 3,127 by a stockholder.
Price—$6. Business—Design, manufacture and distribu¬
tion of custom made shoes for women/ Proceeds—Gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office — 253 S. W. 8th St;,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Robert L. Fermari & Col, Inc.,
Miami.f
r

Carmer Industries, Inc. (3/12-16)
Nov. 28, 1961 filed 185,000 common, of which 135,000
are to be offered by the company and 50,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment.. Business—Conversion of
raw plastics to basic shapes, such as rods, tubes and
sheets. Proceeds—For a new plant, repayment of debt,
and working capital. Office—22 N. 26th St., KenilwdrtK,N. J. Underwriter — Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co.,
Inc., N. Y< --

~ Continued on page 41
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SECURITY SALESMAN'S Caribbean Cement
Company Limited

BY JOHN DUTTON

All In A Day's Work

Shares Offered
Public offering of 288,412 Ameri¬
can Depositary Shares represent¬
ing a like number of ordinary

AS WE SEE IT Continued from page 1

considerations. His measures joice that the general con-
for enlarged relief expendi- census in Congress is what it
tures, his plans for public in¬
surance of the health of older

appears to be at this time
with respect to such ambi-

persons, his proposals for ad- tious schemes. We, needless to
vancing more and more funds say, are not opposed to edu-

Many people work in the cashier's this and I think doubly so when Ltd. (Kingston, Jamaica) is be- W1-ii wpkiJhpH in hnl g our children althoughdepartments of busy investment the statement was made with my ing made by an underwriting ? weighed in the bal- we must say that a great deal
firms throughout the country. The wife present. But at any rate, the group headed by Paribas Corp., ance of what they will do, or more than additional funds is
public rarely sees them and quite point of the story is that I never 40 Wall St., New York City. The are believed likely to do, for required for the educationaloften these hard working and diii- sold him any common stocks, only offering price ,is $10 per Ameri- some elements in the popula- reform asked in the premisesgent people are, like many others, bonds. I tried once to discuss com- can Depositary Share. , +- „ u + . u * j ^ jjicnuaw
unknown, and unappreciated, ex- mon stocks but although his port- * Underlying ordinary shares are votes in numbers of —rbut what we do not under- ;
cept by those who have had con- folio was very extensive he turned deposited in Kingston with an Political consequence. When stand is why the people cantact with them from day to day.-me off the subject and I never agent of Morgan Guaranty Trust funds are needed, or are not do the •job themselves, -Several weeks ago one of the men tried it again._I had an instinctive c0 of New York, the Depositary, .thought to be needed, it is and at less expense. After "

couid^with anotheT b"oker oTsuch ^ t0 «nd a11 ^era,Comment
ticed a crowd of people gathered .long standing that my only spot Gf shareholders and do not consti- -r.easorJs 9^ aPParent reasonsaround an inert and lifeless man was tax-exempts and I should tute new financing by the com- why the Federal Government
who was lying on the street. None stick with it. ' • ; • pany. —the far-off Federal Govern-
o| them appeared to know what Hisr wife told me that he had The company owns and oper- ment — with its vast taxingto do. But the man who works bought securities from only two ates a cement manufacturing plant nnwpr chnnld takp nvpr atfor us had some experience with men. in over 25 years. One was a in Kingston pursuant to a license

0 ^ u, fsuch situations during his past life partner in a member firm that he granted by the Government of f®a^t a Part 01 the burden,and he .bent over the man on the, ha(i started doing business with Jamaica which gives the company Who can doubt that statesstreet. As he did so, the helpless jn i937} and myself.. She told me under certain conditions the ex-
fellow opened his eyes and began one thing he liked about me was elusive right to manufacture ce-

and municipalities would"V" 7"°7* one UXing lie xxxvcu auuui me- was cxusivcr xxgxxi iu xiicuiuxaciuie cc- ^+...4to talk. Our man helped him to that "I never tried to push any- ment in Jamaica until 1971. The think more than twice before
his feet, hailed a cab, and did not thing on him."v I read him right, license also provides certain tax
leave him until he got the. sick All I would do is ask him, "George, benefits,
man home. Before he left they when do you think you'll be look-
exchanged names and until the ing for some m0re tax exempt • K. J- Brown Branchdoctor arrived .the man insisted bonds?» He would tell me. About

they required their taxpayers
to put up funds in such

all, the Federal Government
itself has no funds except
what it is able to collect from
the public and these same

localities.

Unemployment insurance
has become so much a part of
our folkways, that to accord
the idea anything but praise
or to doubt that larger pay¬
ments more indiscriminately
made would be good for us

amounts for the purposes that all is almost a sacrilege in all
the President lists in his pro- too many minds. It is true

finally departed to come back to to my ban'k» and'that was it. Sev- W* °winSs-

that he was all right and they a week before the date he selected KENTLAND, Ind.—K J. Brown & grams? Most of these local, or that in part as a result oftalked a while. Our employee told b wouid pick up the telephone and \ on^AT^f^Thirrii semi-local taxing units are al- labor's own intransigeance,him where he worked; answered a o11fy«Pct oompthinf? to him He offlce at 202 North Third Street u.1tr ,

few more general questions, and * wouid sav «o K send them over un<*er nianagement of Fred r^ady heavily m debt and are unemployment appears to bewouidsay, o. K., send tnem over w already collecting taxes in more of a threat than it would
amounts which render the be in other circumstances—

taxpayers sensitive to any and, of course, the horrors of
scheme for reckless enlarge- the breadlines and the apple-
ment of local outlay. The rela- selling during the Great De-
tionship is too close and obvi- pression are all too fresh in

the office.
eral times, I would tell him,

; Thinking no more about it, he "George, I don't know of anything
reported that he was late because I want to put into your Jock-box
he had helped a sick man get a right now; you have enough 12
doctor. Several days ago the man and 15 year maturities, let's get a

Form Paisley & Co.
Paisley & Company, Inc has been
formed with offices at 15 West

,. , . , ,, j ■. . , , - ,, ..... 44th Street, New York City, tohe helped wfllkcd into*-our office few shorter bonds, oc,(sonjGthin21jn q securities business. , .. , .and asked for him. ; He was still sensible like this from the stand- officers are Joseph E. Northj ous between such new proj- all too many minds. But letpressed in unimpressive clothes point of diversification, etc., and president and Treasurer; Marvin ects and the taxes which must us face the fact that a greatand he did not look:like,,he owned he would appreciate my sincere LJ; Olshan, Vice-President and be levied to pay for them—or deal that is unworthy is oftena single share of stock. But much; interest in helping him build a Secretary. ./. v ~ • * * -w uuwuiuijr ia unca+ r\- 4'wa*\ rii i v»»\ v«in/\ /mt-w w* aV». * via ' llli ' 1 j* - _ -/.• -'J? a -,'*a • v 'to the ' surprise of our: man ' he J. list of sound tax-free securities.
: feeling much .better, ;, j called to see the trust officer U7 IT Pprrv Forms Coand with thanks to you.I can now, jast weekUThe estate is substan-I ** rerry rorms

show you some tangible evidence tial and j will naturally continue DALLAS, Tex a s—William ,K.
of my; gratitude," ..With that, he receive business from this ac- Perry is conducting a securities
opened an account and has given count. Lesson: Make friends of business from offices at 2976 Sun-
our firm over $l,00(l-in gross com- your'"clients, and they will stay dial Drive,, under the firm name
mission business within the past-vou—even if some day you of \V. K. Perry and Associates. T

^ee^. . a^0.ne-t^11 a .smalL have the .unpleasant but dutiful f - •

^ask of helPins their widows to Forms Permian Sees. \has an .investment counsel, and a invpQt ^sfpiv and nrnnprlv ■ v

portfolio of securities that is very mveSt Sately ana ^r°peny- HOBBS, N. Mex.—Maurice Crain
substantial. He is the retired head • is engaging in a securities busi-
6f a large, nationally, known, cor-. OPri2^11

It is - an ~ inspirational feeling Communications :,
to be associated with people liyw. r; w

your firm, who work with you I ^OTTl TT1OT1 ; ( iTTPFPf]
t^very day, who know that living f- 7 . , - • • 1

. is also giving—and that yoji can't; D: E. Liedeririati & Co.; Inc., New
;?i,JP8n ,by. York City,; and Mitchum, :Jonesclothes he wears,.

at least such is the case when involved i n unemployment
the "benefits" are locally paid payments, and that at best
for. But what is being offered they are not an unmixed
is usually something that the blessing. Certainly let us not
people want or are supposed get the idea that by enlarging
to want—if paid for by other such payments again and
than the local communities again and again, we can make
which are expected to benefit, headway against any eco-

Congress More Alert nomic ills that may be our lot
Now precisely this sort of Now Is the Time

- - ness Cf r o m offices at 311 West; thing has been going on at * The time has come when
Skelly,^ Street under the _fjrm Washington for a long time all these questions should bename of Permian Securities Com- ,

j- j / , ■ A. i;past, particularly smce the studied afresh now that the
advent of the New Peal President is going all out in
nearly-30 years ago. Our na, an effort to give effect to so
tional debt, thanks to , such many and such drastic addi-
programs as well as to war, turns to New Deal programs.

pany.

i r:: Pioneer Investments
-

J (Special to The Financial' Chronicle) , ;

ST. PAUL, M i n n.—Pioneer. In- _

_

;& Templeton, Los Angeles, are vestments Inc. has been formed has reached a staggering total Let members of Congress face
; making the initial public sale of with offices in the First National. and shows littie or n0 sign 0f th f t th t drastic ad-1 common stock of Corngan Com- Bank Building to engage m a se- t„ u • J* . ,. - .met a munications, Inc., through the of- curities business. J y reduction w 11 h l n the vance in the type of creeping

man who, owned a large portfoliq fering of 375,000 shares at $2 per ; foreseeable future regardless socialism we so often decryof securities. He started buying share. - .: : No. American Seaboard of the fine words of the is being proposed. Let us all
continued to do so reguiariy untR irigbTfppii^i'to^p^SS a™?™®-- Md.-North' theorists who would.on paper come to a realizing sense that

She Remembered "

About five years ago I

nonsense

he died-about two months, ago. of0od{standingrioans"Wwh~ich^ were American Seaboard Securities balance the budget "over the we shall have to call a halt
Most of our business was con-, made for development,-promo- SffceT^rgi^Thaver^ Avenu^'to Cycle'" TbeSf factS ar®J ,of uP«n this sort ofducted; over the telephone, ■ alT tional and' administrative ex- omces yiZ mayer Avenue to course well known to all in- crimp fthnnprh T vkifed him at hi<! hnmp lTnaA ? , j-if * engage in a securities business. 9uultot;» ivliuwXx tu till some 1though I visited mm.at his homefc penses, including the purchase of: officers are Melvin A^ Robinson formed men and women, and .ous C^.bout once or twice a year. On additional machinerv and eouin— • j * r _ * 1A . * ,, . ■, , ■, .

one occasion I was to-.his pres^en,t; i(0U,ls„IG rMeKzer' vlee they have begun to have their this s
borhood withmy wife and daugh- development. The balance of the effect upon members of Con- priateter and we_spent a pleasant hour proceeds will be added to work- Daniel ^JeMck assfstant treas gress who are apparentlyor so visrimg with hmr and his ing capital and used for general more ready to listen to such

be an appro-
make a stand.

wife. corporate purposes.
Several weeks ago I was sur- Headquartered in Fullerton, Cal.,

sistant secretary.
With Cavalier & Otto

men as Senator Byrd than (special to the financial chronicle)
was once the case. It is this SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—George

R. Green, Jr. has become con¬
nected with Cavalier & Otto, 301

her at her home in the evening and offering for sale of initial Weeks, 134 South La Salle Street, frontier nroipram not as ffood P.ine street* ™em^rs of the Pa~and she gratefully said she would models of a "two-way" or tutorial has announced the addition of . +1, • *«Vkf 1 oil Ko cific Coast Stock Exchange. Mr.appreciate it. :. During ; this visit electronic communications system fAV9 Registered Representatives to as lb otnerwise mignt well De. Qreen was previously with E. F.
she told me that she wanted me developed by it for use in indi- Iheir Chicago staff. They are For our part, we are well Hutton & Company,to contact the trust officer of her vidual classrooms and for multi- ' rnnrlri pleased that the state of re-
was beinThaftdl^Shc8 stetea dasspsm.use ta conjunclionwith Joj,n spitekland Neil E. Sten. sistence to such things-seems H. L. Emersoil Adds
that she-had told him to do some both open .and closed-circuit tele-f holt, Jr., : - .. kAo have reached; this point. (special to the finanoai. chronicle; ...,

business with me and she made vision, systems,: ynotion pictures ;• ^ ^ ^ We, naturally, have no way of CLEVELAND, Ohio—William M.this statement^"The first time youf and other audio-devices. The sys- Wlllard Co. Formed;;; know|nrt how successfully the Johansen has been added to the
-

to bull staff of H. L. Emerson & Co., In-
h k if corporated, East Ohio Building,

- - under the firm name of Willard ® members of the Midest Stock Ex-
v cal, systematic understanding by Co/ Mr. Malkan was formerly v^s plans»; but that is no change. He was formerly with

business / v; • w ,

k I naturally was pleased to hear the student. ?' 4 with Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc. / reason why we should not re- Ross, Borton & Co., Inc.
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CompaniesWhose Earnings
MayGrow viaNew Products
Continued from page 3 non-woven Curity wipe for hospi-
... confidence tal use> which is far stronger and

••

Seems to be returning to the]mar^
V fe® t™ Aet "in- shampoo impregnated. & a non-
dlcates to me there is a strong

toleWhetternaL^l
IXv"agofnghtoS:"b^c"ronie jng. t^eUtfor a^45i» a pair
for years to come, but there is not ... /think Kendall is a very
much we securities cansound growth situation and could

There haTbeen a lag in many eye-' a good profit po-
weatoedssS1nSraw 'and'"eS Decca Records [NYSE/ which
goods prices, even though the vol- °wns 87.6% of Umveisal Pictuies,
ume seems to be there. If we get -will probably t only earn about
an accelerated demand, the price 3.00 a share for 1961 compared
situation can change suddenly, to $4.30 a year earlier, but don t
Then we can all ask ourselves, let ^ fool you. >With Universal
"What Happened"? ; coming out-in the next seven

. . • . . months with probably the most
f -We are trying to come to some .outstanding list of new pictures
conclusion as to how business is company has ever produced, I
likely to be, and I might add that j00^ -for \qq2 to be one of the best
everybody is m the act, including years jn ^he company's history,
economists, corporate officials, "gpartacus," which was the most
trade magazine editors, govern- eXpensive picture ever produced
ment officials, Wall Street econo- ^ Universal and cost $12 million.
mists and statisticians and . jour- originally hut $14 million after
nalists. Each one is t r y i n g to

. inclu(iing advertising and dupli-
predict a new .peak in our econ- ;cate mming, has already returned
omy. We should do better than we million in rentals.-, The entire
did for 1961. No matter how.-you money outlay should be returned
look at it, we are

^ not going to pefore the end of 1962 after
make new records; in .eveiythmg, which? the picture should be all.
nor even in the more important pr0fit4.'.''Flower Drum Song" has'
brackets of our economy-: keen • released with ' Nancy
For example, I don't believe Kwan and this should be an out-;

corporate profits will be higher standing- picture. .Rock Hudson
at any stage than they were in . and Doris Day in one of the fun-
the second quarter of 1959. Auto- niest comedies ever ' made —

mobile production is not going to.-"Lover Come Back" should be'
exceed the record year 1955. We profitable.. Tony Curtis in "The "
probably will not have a -new Outsider".which is a story about?
boom in. building, that - is, not in iWo;. Jima;, "A;; Touch of Mink"?
housing starts. Steel. production, with- Cary.Grant and Doris Day,,"
is not going to break the old rec- "."Spiral Road'! with Rock Hudson,-1
ord, which was made early.in I960.; and a remake of the - classic
Appliance production and con-"phantom of the Opera," are all;
sumer expenditures may not make r potential money makers. Nothing:
.new records, but we will reach' has been done about post-1948?
new peaks in government spend-Vfilms and someday the company
ing and expenses in connection;will probably• lease them 'but-

A with service industries; undoubt- gradually whenever they feel the;
edly, new peaks will, be reached-need of additional working papi-,
in electronics. ; We will also make; tal, but there is a good cash flow'
a-new record in outstanding popu-: now and these funds will not be
lation, which is now approximately .^required at . the present time. The
182 million and - may ; reach 195' record business is running ahead
million in 1965; ;.*? *, of;last-year. Id)'

/;■But one of the encouraging signs. ;." Apart from the fact that Ameri-/
. in the present situation is the evi- can viscose [NYSE] is the largest
dence that the Kennedy Admims-; producer of rayon and a leading
tration^ realizes that it is essentialproducer of both acetate yarns
to avoid developing an anti-busi- anci cellophane it is also particu-
ness reputation on the part of the, iariy interesting now because of
Administration. We should not a new non-fibrous product offi-
ignore the fact that the govern- cially known as "Avicel Micro-
ment is pouring a progressively crystalline Cellulose", a new form
greater amount of funds into the of h i s h 1 v nurified cellulose
economy as a result of deficit VtoSE has recently
spending. Another point I should made plans to complete a 10 mil¬
like to mention here is that we ii0n pound plant, to produce
have never had an important drop Avicel and if the product has what
m the market until the Federal j believe it has in the way of
Reserve Bank tightened credit for potentials this plant -will be in-
six months, nor has there ever creased in size many times over. I
been a tax increase in a Congres- understand the product can be
sional Year. ;• mixed with cheese, peanut butter,

. What I am mainly concerned instant puddings, cookies, bread,
with, at this point, is to ascertain caramels, salad dressings, frozen
which companies are going to desserts, instant paint, yellow
come out with some new items cake, cheese cake, sponge cake,
and which could bring about crumb cake, potato chip dips such
either revival or an upturn in as almond bacon cheese spreads
earnings. and the mild dip for chips, choco-

'

Kendall Company [NYSE] had late frosting and even for var-
a good year from the point of wishes and lacquers. No doubt,
view of sales if it reports a figure n>any, many other uses may be
of $120 million or more. Nineteen developed for Avicel. This crystal-
sixty-two will make a new record line cellulose contributes body,
in my opinion and although earn-, texture, bulk, capacity, stability
ings last year may only have been and palatability to a wide variety
around $2.10 to $2.20 a share of foods, pharmaceuticals and
rversus $2.44 in 1960, 1962 earnings cosmetic products and since the
(Could be up considerably. Volume material is eatable and provides
appears to be running well ahead bulk without supplying any
of 1960 in the textile division and calories and nutrients this could
prices have been strengthened; kave enormous potentials in the
The J. W. Wood Division should dietary food field, especially to
have a growth impact on earnings 50 million people in America
this year as it was only acquired who .have , excess weight, As we
in Julv 1961. The' non-woven an know, VIS has a strong finan-
fabrics division is growing and cial position and it has some $40
pnly lecently it introduced a new of market value of Monsanto

Chemical stock behind each share
of American Viscose. Another in¬
teresting angle to this company is
their "Avistrap," which can match
steel strapping and even exceed
steel strapping in the form of
reinforced packages for bundling
and palletizing.

- Anken Chemical & Film Corp.
/[ASE] is a leading factor in the
so-called single copy diffusion
transfer office copying field. Com-
petititive approaches include '.the
heat transfer and dye transfer
methods; however, these processes
have obvious. limitations such as
limited durability, tendency to
'fade, failure to reproduce certain
inks and the necessity for exces¬
sive handling. ! might point out
that Anken's process is not com¬
petitive with Haloid's heralded
Xerography process which is more
suitable for turning out multiple'
copies.

- Although industry statistics are
not available, it has been esti¬
mated that the entire copying
industry had a volume of about
$400 million during 1960 — and is
increasing at the rate of approxi¬
mately $50 million a year. The
diffusion transfer segment of the
industry is relatively small (pos¬
sibly slightly over 10%) but is
growing at a much more rapid
rate. Consequently, we would ex¬
pect Anken, which has' demon¬
strated a growth record far in
excess of the industry average, to
continue to out-perform the rest
of the field, based solely on its
existing product line. The intro¬
duction of new items, especially in
the area of photography, could
well accelerate the upward curve.
I think sales last year may have
been somewhere between $15 and ;

$16 million or almost double those
of I960 which in turn were about
double 1959. Earnings should be ifi
the $1.40-$1.50 area against 87£.
This year'sales are being projected
at $20-$24 million an9"'eaf1nifigs"bf,
$2.00 a share. Obviously,' this is a
very interesting growth situation.
Anken appears to have more than;
one leg to stand on. V»".
W. R. Grace [NYSE] had a good

year in 1961 with earnings likely ;
to be in the $3.50 plus area against
$3.22 a share. The shipping opera-,
tions were in the black as against
a loss a year ago. Chemical opera¬
tions are improving and "Conces-.

. sion Twenty" in Libya has already
come up .with; around 15 wells,
more are drilling; and after, the-
pipeline has been installed; late
this year cjr early 1963, this 24.5%;
interest should begin to bring im
some profits. Esso owns 50% and
Texas Gulf Producing 25.5%. It is
still an important , contender in
the Anti-Smog Control race in
California.
There are a nunmber of factors

in the Philadelphia & Readjng
[NYSE] picture which makes me
think of this as an interesting
stock. In the first place, its sub¬
sidiary, Fruit of the Loom, will
probably not contribute to earn¬
ings for at least another year, but
it is something to look forward to.
By acquiring this company Phila¬
delphia & Reading saves $700,000
a year in license fees. Through its
ownership of Union Underwear,
Fruit of the Loom is one of the
largest producers of underwear in
the country. Furthermore, it makes
unbranded shirts and work clothes.
When this company was acquired
in 1955 it did $27 million in sales,
in the year 1960 they were up to
$39 million and last year they
probably did about $41 million.
Philadelphia & Reading's sub¬
sidiary, Blue Ridge, makes denims
and blue jeans. Its Acme Boot
Company, acquired in 1956, makes
cowboy boots for men, women and
children, in addition to hunting,
engineering, majorette and Wel¬
lington boots and many others.
Since acquisition, their sales have]
jumped from $6 million to $17
million. Then there is the Deluxe

, Company, makers of toys, which
are sold thfdugh approximately
100,000 food stores such as the
Grand Union, Safeway, Great A &
P, Kroger, American and National

Tea. Sales in 1960 were $14 mil¬
lion and they could have been $22
million last year and perhaps $30
million this year. Its Chatham
Chemical subsidiary makes tetra-
ethyl and tetramethyl gasoline
additives and is doing a $40 mil¬
lion business. Consolidated sales
last year were about $150 million
and earnings were around $3.25 a
share against $2.56, but I can see
sales of $200 million this year and
earnings of $4.50 a share and even

higher earnings as the years go by.
vNatomas [NYSE] is interesting

because: of a diversification : pro¬

gram. It has an important interest
in American President Lines. In
addition to the shipping interests
the company has a lot of land in
California, pieces of which it sells
from time to time. They also have
an office building in San Fran¬
cisco. It looks like earnings last
yearwere; somewhere in the
neighborhood of 80$ ' a share
against 67$ in the previous year,
but there is quite a bit of deferred
income which is not included. It
does have some gold placer de¬
posits 16,000 feet above sea level
near Peru's Lake Titicaca, which
might have interesting potentials.
It is understood gold values here
are estimated at 30$ -per cubic
yard against 10$ per yard in
California. Dredges are now 1 on
their way to Peru to operate this,
area.' Furthermore, Natomas is
operating missile sites. There is
a lot;of value here which is not
apparent to the usual research;
approach. : " ; , ' ; - . :. .. :
For United States Rubber Com- .

pany [NYSE] , I estimate full 1961
sales at about $955 million, and
earnings at approximately $4.00 a
share of common stock./; This
means that the company expected.
results to V improve in the final

"hlitbmotive production
picked up and as-overall-economic
conditions continued td improve. 1
The trend of the final . quarter is
expected to continue into and
through 1962, giving the company
a stronger year/ Capital expendi-.
tures were at the high leveh.of
about $35million in 1961, and will
continue at that level in 1962. As
a part of its program to strengthen
its distribution of * replacement
tires, U." S. Rubber has acquired
controlling r interest ;in D e a n;
Phipps, a. chain of 57 auto acces¬
sory stores in Pennsylvania and
New;-York, , and .full control, of
Pan-American Tire,;; Company,.-
with: its chain =; of 25 stores ; in
Florida. , The company recently
decided to build a tire plant, in
Turkey. It believes that Turkey
represents a most .favorable loca¬
tion for an expansion of this type
because of the rapid growth of
automotive and tire industries in
that country. Vyrene is rapidly
becoming an outstanding product
of U. S. Rubber. It is an elastic
fiber which is so strong it can be
made in very fine filaments. It
also resists aging, laundering and
dry cleaning much better than
rubber ever could. The company's
sale of this product is rapidly ap¬

proaching the poundage records
formerly set by Lastex, the elastic
.yarn in which the company held
a commanding position for many

years. Doe-Lon, a plastic coated
fabric which simulates leather to
an unbelievable degree, is enjoy¬
ing great acceptance in furniture
and automotive applications and
also in clothing, such as jackets.
Foremost Dairies, Inc. [NYSE]

is setting its house in order. A
new management team has been
brought in from the outside and
other executives have been
moved up. After a disastrous first
half, due in large part to write-

•

offs, earnings for the second half
should be at a higher rate except
that the fourth quarter will prob¬
ably still have year-end write¬
offs which quite possibly will be
non-recurring as far as 1961 is
concerned: I expect earnings last
year were in the 70c-75c a share
"range versus 93c a share a year

ago and $1.35 a share in 1959, but
1962 should reflect further prog¬

ress by the new team, with earn¬
ings possibly getting up to 90c a
share and perhaps even a higher
rate toward the year-end. A new
plant in Oakland, Calif., will be
ready soon to turn out fatty ni¬
trogen chemicals marketed under
the name of "Formonyte." This,
together with new non-fat milk,
product^ -ancUresearch^;on -other
new ; products,;/ should,vresult , in
further; v improvementthis year
and . 'next. ' This ■ stock 'is -right
near; its' low of : the last seven

years: I,do hot expect cash divi- ~
dehds for at yeast a year but mod- ;

est stock dividends should;'be ,

paid , not in the form of preferred ;

stock, but more likely, in the form >
of common shares. :- ^ •

Wilson & Company [NYSE];
Earnings were $3.07 a 'share for ;
the fiscal year ended Oct. 31; ;
which is down from $3.88, but I '
don't believe this is of major im¬
portance. More importantly, 1962
could be a record year' with [
earnings getting up to the $4.50-
$5.00 . range; The supply outlook
for all products is good. Working
capital position is up with cash at
the fiscal year-end of around $20
million against $11 million a year

ago. In my opinion,; the company
has a number of good things in :

mind which could develop higher;
earnings over:;'a period. of ;timeV",
This is the ;&imTe^ori?-whyV| ■;
think;this company's shares1 are?
atractivevnow; an'dj-jWill: prove1 to :
be a profitable investment over a

period of timev-y -'T
Miehle-Goss-Dexter . [OTC] re- ;

ported earnings of $3.57 a share.'
qnl sales of; $86 'million' in 1960.
Last year sales were just a little
bit less and /earnings were£also
slightly;/ lower.Nevertheless,;: on •
balance I would regard it. as being.
a good statement: ; -1962 .sbuldr be;
a better year as the company has :
several new products. The mar-y;
keting and- engineering expenses ;*
in . bringingvout these new prod-;
ucts will have been absorbed last-:
year.^y;Thereforewitli^the v^v^;
line of machinery being:;; added;;
sales in 1962 might'make a new t
record,, possibly; ^ouh^i:$90 /milf'
lion and earnings could get close -

to $4 a share; -Incidentally, around''
200,000 shares of this stock, is held;
by funds ,'in England and Scot¬
land and of 1,400)000 shares out¬
standing,:.' 67%. areclosely held.
Miehle-GosSfDexter is the leader -.
in. the - manufacture ;ofyimjntih| v
presses and ./graphic arts machin-;

r:Giddings & Lewis [OTC]:/ Re-, -

cently'President-Kennedy recom-
iViartAairIV a /->>.nr. aa- A^ onroAidfinn >.

; -t:

•J--X '5-7
- ! ■ r. %, ..

i
j.

r

■f
•i

chinery is"pqricerhed'. It is quite
possible an executive directive
may also include a modernization
of depreciation schedules for the
machine tool industry, the rail¬
road equipment industry and
others. This is almost a must in
my opinion, and would result in a
huge volume of orders almost im¬
mediately. Machine tools fre¬
quently are obsolete in a period
of 10 years, but current depre¬
ciation schedules run from 15 to
25 years. The industry would like
a 7-10 year write-off period. This,
together with other possible tax
credits, would help - a company
such as Giddings & Lewis, which
last year should come up with
sales of around $18 million and
earnings : of around $1 a share
against a loss in 1960 and sales of
only $16 million.. With a much
higher backlog,. sales this year
could be up 15%, and I would
guess earnings should be better
than $1.50 a share; but more

likely could , be closer to $2 a
share. A number of new auto¬
matic machine > - tools have been

developed recently. Many of
them have already been ordered
by the missile and aerospace in¬
dustries.

•; U. S. Industries [NYSE] has a
good backlog; now: at $38 million
It's -"Cleaning. 'Division" is fully
booked for at least six months.
With , t h e automobile - industry
picking up and with a possibility
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of new depreciation rates being some risks are involved, but pean, subsidiary in Frankfurt, PA11A/VA
put into effect, the sale of presses Klein's has good managementwith Germany, which means good po- VjOllG&t/ ILI1QOWJTL0I1L T UllQS clllCl
could-improve next year. The a background of many years-of tentials should result from abroad r * ' i " V r\ • *rv -r -r* ' ■% ir
TransfeRobot business is going experience, and I think it will pay as well. This is still a small com- IllVGS lllIGn t LOHlDcirilGS Jc 2/V0r 1 H JVL
better and there ^are^already 50 off in-time. • ^ ' pany with, sales for the 1961 fis- ' . , , . - * * * -i , ■ " * • • *
machines out. The, teaching ma- CompuDyne Corporation. TASEl cal year at only $L2 ™ilk>n and ' Survey study by Boston Fund covering 60 colleges with portfoliochine business is not doing as In a relatively short period, of earnings at only 20c-25c a share. ,f over $4 billion and 300 mutual funds with assets exceeding $20
TfiOmfrhi ."-nlc years,' CompuDyne has established y w bidieis finds I.B.M. 1» he the top favurite. Institutions et higher
hre ^ne nSite by^S^tiai usets- ,strong ,trade Position in. the ^celv ovS th& 4ars ^ - • Is""** redded Jersey Standardwith lowering itto a strong ,

and I hon?th?s wiU^bd reflected fteld. of plant automation equip- • second place, and" continued to giuo equities the trigger play with
in-order* ' In addite to the fnTrZenta«on fordhe «<£ SSSkJSS »**> '? s,##*s "■*"*«• »'«% • aarii.r. Analysis .

TTCT°CTUti>r fdu<!fti°?Ja system; military. Plant automation equip-' I think the many divisions, in names of largest equity holdings in both the colleges' andUSI has developed, a Memo-Tutor ment includes weighing and which the company is a partici- :■ wutuals funds.Which could become an*. even.
measuring devices and related.in- pant, have- large potentials. Sieg- •- , •• •' i < . . 4nnportanfj-it£jn than the struments, control systems, and ler has more significant things, International Business Machines gages 6.3% and other investmentsAuto-Tutor. The Memo-T&tor

yo components. In the military with interesting possibilities, now bas replaced Standard Oil Co. of 4.3%. . , .sells for approxim^^^'While instrumentation field, Compu- than ever before. It is not only in. New Jersey as the-largest common While the college fund man-
m ^ Dyne's test systems, ground sup- space heating, water heaters, elec- stock holding in the endowment agers were increasing slightly the$1,500, In additjpa-t^ feese ma- port equipment and controL sys- tronics, radio and television, elec- funds of the nation s leading col- equity side of their portfolios,chines, USI has developed a new femg a?e£ow in use at almost all tricai machinery, machine tools, Ieges and universities. two schools—Lafayette and Mt.

forging machine whicb^practically ipitan I launching sites and at a materials handling systems, but This was revealed in an annual Holyoke—made sharper adjust-obsoletes- all dwp^fprgers and gUbstantial number of Atlas also in many other interesting, survey of prominent college en- ments. Lafayette's equity position
forging presses in the world. This iaunching sites. CompuDyne's related products. It is in the dowment funds by Boston Fund, moved up 13.3 percentage points
will be especiallyf^ef^L^pri^x- saies-and earnings have increased "Missile Age" in a big way. I a large balanced mutual fund. The to 65.8%, while Mt. Holyoke's
trudmg steel an%*exotic metals

many times over since the com- think sales for the current fiscal comprehensive survey includes went up 9.4 percentage points to
and^what IS particularly exciting pany»s inception in the early, year will make a new record and the endowment funds of 65 col- 56.2%.
is that there isthe

1950^ For the fiscal year ended earnings should be up around leges and universities with aggre- Seyeral funds maintained equitymachine while it is operating but iast September the company ex- $1-80 a share, perhaps even gate funds of more than $4.5 bil- positions that were much higher
to the metal itse||r_and nojieavy p^g to report sales of $7 million higher, against $1.20 a share for lion as of June 30, 1961. than the 55.8% average. Most

versus $4.3 million and earnings the fiscal year ended June 20, "We are pleased to publish the ££table th+lSe were
c of 30c Per share. In the current 1961. . results of our research in this in- Swarthmore at 76.6%,

year, sales are estimated- at $13 McGraw-Edison [NYSE] will teresting field," said Henry ,.T. Washington University at 72.4%
^25 million and earnings at 50c per probably report sales of $330 Vance, President of the $300 mil- and Lehigh at 71.1%.

Tnrj^frf . i ffr i .v share> To ■ accentuate the com- million for last year and earn- lion investment company. "Since _ Queen s Universityof Kingston,
iilnro ^ Pany's strong growth trend in ings of around $2.10 to $2.15 a Boston Fund follows much the Gntario, remained with the lowest
xxioti ^ sales and earnings, it should, be share, which is down some from same concept of balanced invest- ge,.m c21J1S10n stocks—

o added that in fiscal 1960, earnings a year ago but still a relatively ing as many college endowment, 28.4%, up from 23.8 a year ear-
Sfarff Lit?. ~*on were 22c per share and. in. that good showing. The "Rapidial," to trust and other institutional funds, fr,£rSUeei\5 •«?rSSTiiS year, sales had better than dou- which I referred earlier in the our management is constantly at a| gwhic!h with the 42.9%

?x?^iSS hied and earnings had increased year, went into production in work obtaining data on institu- of McGill and the 47.4% of Cor-
w5S.:^» 1 hy 50% over the previous fiscal August and output has been tional investing developments." nell, were well above the averagesibly even better than $2 a^share. ^ar j think ear^ings of n a stepped-up steadily. These are In a separate study of 60 college ofA31-5^- ^ , _ •Ne\v York Air Biuke s [NYSEJ. share are possible in three or sold to subsidiaries of American portfolios with a total value in A> sV^nnlary °| common stockAurora Pump -W h i c h four years. CompuDyne appears Telephone and General Telephone excess of $4 billion, IBM appeared wmanufactures a complete line of to have established a strong po- and are then leased to telephone in 27 portfolios at a market value } college portfolios with en-

, centrifugal and regenerative tur- sitioa for itself in two of the subscribers. McGraw-Edison has of $73.8 million. Jersey Standard, dowiaea1Js °:^ $^million dis-bine type pumps^for industrial, m0st rapidly growing sectors of a new Toastmaster coming out in however, remains close behindwith i os . mdustrial and petro-
marme, municipal a'nd-jagricul- industry—sophisticated aerospace about 45 days that will take both representation in 37 portfolios at issues were the favoriteapplications, should be an systems and industrial automation two and four slices of bread. It a market value of $62.5 million. holdings of the fund managers,attractive situation?"!^ company equipments j rni u i oi ;. has a small electric space heater The ligt of the 10 larcest eauitv cf1 G®n®^al.Mato^s. a^d U. S.has developed new^echniques in j would just like to say a few bathrooms also coming out holding of the college fundsS ^opped Jhe industrials while
pumps^UwaterU^iltotio^ Splant^ words about Heinicke Instruments soon A new line of washers and June 30 has produced a new- gor^Teader petroleuni cate"^ghP%acWuumr sSS0nant of ^ThTcoffi a?°^ U SugSiTWASS comer-Guif Oii, which replaces Commonwealth Edison and
course, there Is 'theHiiydrostatic year to be somewhere betwee^^ General Electric. Gulf, appearing Middle South Utilities led the
transmissions • f o r>"-off-the-road.^ washer " nn $360 and^ $370TiU&n! and earn- C 18 °wed ,by l\ public utilities group; First Na-

ultrasonic iet washer for raPld jngS •t0J^nb be7 ^6.6 million.& amar 6 VaUe0 top^dY°he
"eg 1/nteraanVndrgfSb'SSS it astock'tobuy Th& ®«u"f h?ldings SSk Ust^urS Co°Pgf NorthWarn intra kef nrnnn/i research centers-and drug lab- tnmK xms SIOCK is a SIOCK to Duy amGng the colleges' top 10 are America wa« tho leader of th^ in-

'?215 $2 25 a h^ratories. Now, however, the now and it should be put away Tfexa<f0 American Tel & Tel., ^ancfg^up-fnd Union Paciticnoniecurrii^ items: and r think company is about to market sev- for long-term investment. Eastman Kodak, du Pont, Christi- Ind AtcSi Tweka and S^nta
?hS vear should^e the besm- eral new items in the medical.and Abbott Laboratories [NYSE] ana Securities, General Motors and Fe headed Se ratis
rtir^ of stead^lv irnnroring elrn industrial fields, which promise would have earned at least 20c California Standard. 6 neaded U raU8,
ing* Someday theP-eorpo?ation"s efam^'a ^expend them'to ea'm ,» is interesting to note that IBM J. £. Hammers Branch
"TluTin Department Product called "Heipoints," which were it not for the losses in for- common ^tock^hSfdings of^re DALLAS, Tex.-James E. Ham-

what below $20 a share and ™i ^ £ a sterlilzlng gas' ^,heiJ Sales should be m the previously $20 billion. Jersey Standard, Tex- management of Burt F. Hammers,
know ou? Research^ has discussed ^ey have f another new product predicted range of $131 million acQ> AT&T> duPont and General _ , « .

it on several occasions. Now, I porteble h^ sfleTlot ig^ me projected at Motors also are among the invest- Hayden, Stone Branch
think S. Klein Department Stores, jections. It is self-pc>wered^com- Ibout $°138 milliom The3new an- ^Easton^da^ Gulf^Chris- ROLLING HILLS ESTATES, Cal.Inc. might be in the same posi- pact, adjustable in depth, and aesthetic gas "Penthrane" should tiana and California'Standard the —Hayden, Stone & Co. has openedtion as Korvette was at that time. USable for single or multiple in- be cleared by the Pure Food and investment comDanv nortfolios in- a brancl1 office at 27777 Silver
Fein> f<?,r the flscal year ended jections and the injections are Drug Administration within the riude InternXonal Nickel TI S Spur Road under the managementJuiy, 1961 reported sales of $117 painless. There could be a total next 60 days and it should be- ForT and PMliDs' Lamn of Shildey R. Chilton.

a^^e?iPirigs per sbare market of about $100 million for come a strong competitor in the WftrLq$1.04 on 964,100 shares outstand- this item over a period of time, field. The Anaesthetist Society in . r^ef™ c,iLester. Ryons Addsing. The esrnings were off a lit- Thev have another product called Los Anseles recently Save it a The Boston Fund survey shows
tip frnm nrmnnno tmQr knf ^ s7 uwiw piuuuu-td wu AjOS allgeics receiiuy gdvt: it a , , eauities are continuing to (Special to The Financial Chronicle)tie trom tne previous year but "Sonojet," a sealed washer for very high score. "Enduron" and inai etlu"ies ar^ continuing to _ v asales were up slightly. This past using solvents to clean missile, "Enduronil," the new products an3°y a P'r<JJalIJe?1t p ac^, in « ANGELES, Calif. IDavidS.
year was one of the more sig- electronic and industrial parts. It for hypertension and edema, could investment thinking of the man- Garraway has been added to the
nificant periods m this company s can clean assembled radios, TV, develop into major products after ageJs ^ college endowment staff of Lester, Ryons &= Go.,^623history, primarily because it de- sets, electric typewriters and they have beep released by the funds.,On ••June 30, of the $4.5 South Hope Street, membeis of
*cided on an expansion program motors. Then there is the "Heika-government. "Eutonyl," a com- bllli°nR the I65 endowment theJNew York. and^Pacific Coastto encompass for the first time lator," a portable musclestimu- bination tranquilizer-psychicener- funds, 55.8% was invested in com- ft°ck Exchai ges. He was -store operations m leading cities iator that has been proven gizer, may be ready for the mar- u]°u stocks. Bonds m a d e up erly with^Hemphill, Neyes & Co.in highly populated states in ad- successful in restoring muscle ket in about six months and there 31.5% of the total, preferred and Francis I. du Pont & Co.

uic k,uiiuiwLA onviJjJing ^eutci use in arimciai respiration as a to come on-stream trom time to ™ ar Securities Inc has been
near Smithtown, Long . Island, replacement for iron lungs. It time. Abbott is believed to have A year earlier, the breakdown formed wnh offices at 52 Wallwhere a 200,000 sq. ft. store will can even be used for beauty treat- isolated DPN (disphosphopyri- was as follows; common stocks cfrf>Pt York Citv to engagebe operating, but when the pop- ments because of the rejuven- dine nucleotide),, which would be 53.6%, bonds 33.4%, preferred in a securities business. Anthonyulation in the area grows it will ating effect of deep muscle significant in the control of drug stocks 2.4%, real estate and mort- A Rittar is a principal of thebe possible to add another 98,000 stimulation. The Veterans Admin- addiction and alcoholism. The firm,
sq. ft. to the original store. All istration probably could use thou- company is believed to have had ■ ■ 1
other stores, according to present sands of these machines. Patients success in its experimental clini- ranUalplans, call for the opening of have been known to use them caL trials, and this could be an- rorm Lnermu ^apuai
shops of at least 300,000 sq, ft. successfully after having suffered other important item for the fu- This year I do not believe the chermil Capital Corporation Is
and the first one of this size will strokes. Steel braces have been ture. The company's overseas figures will show up with any engaging in a securities business
be in Philadelphia - and soon eliminated by some patients and- markets are growing steadily. improvement because of the ex- from offices at 32 Broadway, New
thereafter, a second store will be some have recovered after hav- RAvaii Drue- & rhpmi^al fnm- penses involved in getting this York City. Richard Litt is a prin-
opened in another section of ing been paralyzed from cerebral r.lvol,, , _ ,, new expansion going. There is a cipal of the firm.
Philadelphia, which will get the hemorrhages. pany [NYSE1. When the new good captive market for the
benefit of simultaneous advertis- There are i,055,250 shares out- Polyolefin. plant gets going after product, and I expect Rexall will Edmund Reed Openstog- Two stores are planned, for atandirf and I think there is a all. breaking to expenses haye not have too much difficulty in
Boston and. one in Woodbridge-, good chance that earnings in the hepn ab^orhpd T look for earn- selling to others the balance of PATERSON, N. J. Edmuiid .
•ur T '-A- , . ^ ,s ' g " , indi earnings in me oeea absorbed, I 100k tor earn output. I also believe that the Reed is conducting a securities

, ' j" . ' P . being for- next fiscal year, ending October, ings for Rexall to get up to the Qwl and Liggett Drug chains will business from offices at 5 Coltmulated for stores in..Chicago and. 1962, could » reach $2 a share. $4 per share area from the $2.40 be disposed of possibly before the Street under the firm name of
other m a j o r cities. ^ Obviously,-Heinicke has a 51% owned Euro- sr share estimate for last year, end of this year. - ~ ~ . . Edmund ,S. Reed ^ Company^^ _
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TTT1 11 T7V PH 1 "1 1 course, is due in large part to. tS • « Government Printing Office

Why bmall r lrms bhOUlQ tSSms!VWy and reStriCted Credit Businessman S tactical'Financial Statement^-
Ii. L\rv\/\r»4- !?• 1 J International trade is not just _ • • -- alysis—Roy A. Foulke—McGraw-
Jiillter 1116 JjjXDOri r 161CL a one-way procedure. It includes PHfYlZQTPTT?T J? mn Book Company, 330 West

imnortin? which is ouite as criti- #1 I l\ i 11 1 fl t I i ii • 42n d Street Ne. wYnrlr Sfi N -Y.importing which is quite as criti- DyvXVQXlljl iP " 42nd Street, Ne- wYork 36, N, Y.
Continued from page 4> take advantage of the opportune ^? ®s ^xP^bng. We should be re- (cloth), $12.50. ^

; A new Foreign Credit Insurance ities in these new markets. - minded from time to time that Presidential Election and Transi-a new roreign credit insurance ..without importing there could be 5 —— tlnn iflfift-iftfii RrnniHn<*« t.pc-

^?eeC1Dr?vate°ncisualtv' -nroSerty Re«uires Same Business Principles little or no exporting. Customers ; • , . , ... tures and Additional Paper#—
'

and marine insurance companies" To enjoy , the fruits of world- ^onl^way thifcan^done "in Administering the Going Concern: Edited by Paul T. David—The
in cooperation with the Bank will markets the same sound business «je only way this can^De e Cases.ln Business - Policy—L. L. Brookings Institution 17t5 Mas-
issue a single comprehensivepolicy principles are called tor as those long_run is inrougn a Waters, Wayne G. Broehl, Jr.; sachusetts Avenue; N.W Wash-
covering both political and credit required in the domestic market.- <™nge of goods: and se vices.^ charles n. Spencer, and Ray M. mgton 6, D. C. (cloth), $3.75. .

. risks." These faculties are set up there '^1 PrenticA Hall Inc.; Pricing For Profit and Gr#wfe_"especially with respect to small -«•» »»' elementary as. f,n.g^wood Cllffs- N" J- (cloth>> Albert J„ Bergfield, William R.
. and ™,e^m slf3 exp.?,rt?n,? S®n- it home Th^v rail for a rarJfnl this statement is, it must be made *ufj. " . ~ . . . Knobloch, and James S. Early —cerns. ..Time alone will tell how over and over again because there Banking Legislation in the First A manual of the practices and
much influence this act can have mvestigation ot the respective

are still all too many industrialists Session of 87th Congress—Amen- techniques of pricing, including'

upon the volume of our trade ®?rkets: and_the adoption of ac- and some workers who urge ab- can Bankers Association, .730 interrelation of costs, prices, vol-
r .and particularly upon increasing tion t;oThere iis a wide choice normall h, h tariffs as a device Fifteenth Street, N. W„ Washing- ume and profit; developing the
the number of small firms en- among sales procedures as for ex fQr reventing imports. The tariff ton 5, D. C. (paper). • - "profit objective"; pricing strate-
gaged in international trade. We ample direct by mail manutac- proWem wiU once again be a hot. 1962 Combined, Withholding gies; and the introduction and
should not lose sight of the fact turer s agesits t i g u'-ly. debated issue in the forth- Tables—Commerce Clearing pricing of new products— Pren-

; that a government assist can lead appointment of dealere abroad li- . of Congress. Busi-' House, Inc„ 4025 West Peterson tice-Hall, Inc. Englewood Cliffs,to a free enterprise loss. :, censnw manufacturers abroad and n£ss ^aders who the need Avenue, Chicago 46, 111. (paper), N. J., $12.50. . , , ..

Putting Vacations Abroad to Work management learns may yield ^der^st'measure 'up ttieir Frahnmle PniM» «i pProsperityTh r o ugh Freedom--
. „ . profitable returns with minimum trade ui.measure up to tneir Economic Policies and Programs Lawrence Fertig—Henry Regnery

Practically every region of the risk A (uU t, export manager responsibility in. influencing that ln South America — Report of Company, Chicago, 111. (cloth),earth offers a potential market. , t essential at the outset Anv debate- Small firms as well as Subcommittee on Inter - America $3 95 - - ■
Small firms often turn first to *s "ot^ large can benefit through import- Economic Relationships- Super- * ... r , . . „ ..
English speaking areas as for ex- f^e mtellifgent businessman jng intendent of Documents, U S. Public Interest m National Labor
ample Canada, the British Isles, =:®pl esta b 11 shin a Imports are not to be looked upon Government Printing Office, Policy-Committee for Economic

; AM raalltndKeWpakktanndind°the branch plants abroad has become only as finished commodities for Washington 25, D. C. (paper), 350. yoTk^V N Y $2 (email'Africa, India, Pakistan and the popular among larger organiza- direct consumer consumption.Raw Employment and Unemployment- tinTnrirp!: nnPhilippines. Travel m these areas tjons recently; we emphasize that materials can be imported advan- Report of Subcommittee on Eco- Hty prices on request),
is not essential at the outset. Ut

course js n0{ an essential pre- tageously. Often they can be had nomic Statistics—Superintendent Register of Defunct and. Other
course, it a lirm member plans a

requisite to acquiring a share of either at lower prices than the Qf Documents, U. S. Government Companies: Removed from thevacation to one or several of these
thg forei market. An amazing domestic product or better quality Printing Office, Washington 25, [London] Stock Exchange Of-
number of helps at little or no materials can. be purchased to D. C. (paper), $1.00; minority ficial Year Book—Thomas Skin-eombine business with his outmg.
^ jg available The y s. De. give more satisfactory service. Ex- vieWs (paper), 150. ■ ; ;? " ner & Co.' (Publishers) Ltd.,

would not thin be chareeable Partment of Commerce, banks, Perienced manufacturers need not 19g2 Guidebook to California Gresham House, Old Broad
against the firrn S Chambers of Commerce, trade as- be told that costs of raw materials Taxes_ Russell S,-Bock-Com- Street, London, E. C. 2, England—

r I „ J- sociations and still others are most. cat; be basic in the calculation of merce Clearing House, Inc. 4025 30 shillings. .Just as small firms can engage accommodating. selling prices and hence m profits, West Peterson Avenue, Chicago Role and Functions of Industrialin international trade, so small _ .neic, In a sense, all that we have 4fi tit /nanpr\ *a , ' - ana junctions or industrial
nations can yield worthwhile or- sj®® Ths1 been endeavoring to point out ' * »A' «'• . „ 'AU - Relations m the Business Organ-
ders. Uruguay, Costa Rica, Leban- Pla«d upon . salesmanship. The ^ere .g thfi fact ethat 0^,r nation Occupational Outlook-Handbook: izatlon—Waldo E. Fisher, Indus-
on, The Netherlands, and Thai- ^.merl1<)aI^ businessman has prided ;s s0 inextricably involved in the Career- Information for Use. in trial Relations Center, California
land are but a few. As credit risks, himself down through the years economy we can no longer pu^an?.e S.-Department of Institute of Technology, Pasadena,
businessmen in small nations can a^! i5» .LC afford to differentiate between Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics Calif, (paper), $2.50, :
be just as sound as those located inS to be Jhe, world s greatest forejgn and domestic - markets —Superintendent of Documents, R , f Fedpraj oOVAPnmpnf in
in large countries One order salesman. The fact is that until pithp for cmaii firms or larse U. S. Government Printing Office, 5:.° e . federal Government InilJa'?5u recentlv he has not had to face eimer J?r smaA1 ,tirms_ or. :larIe wa«hin«tnn 2R n r h Financing Higher Education—

size of a market bv the dollar competition is manifesting itself Ycn0/ne * of law relating to duties and re- D. C. (paper), $2; (cloth),
volume of sales .to it. This volume; ^ market; hence to limit sales and tfve^and' various^tetutes^eUitSg |hare °' w°Pi»^M*S«deR I®*****

number of customers. Nor is the peal mucn .ingenuity. ±ie must u... . Fnvlewnnd Cliffs N :,r versity Press, Princeton, N., J.
size of population as meaningful improve the quality and effec- Criticizes Provincial Executives ■ ' .. . " . .. yi ' " (cloth), $6.50. ,

asthe per capita purchasing power. One of: the attitudes', difficult
Personne, Job 1960>!^ Silver Market in 1961-46th An-We have entered a new era in t!& iZLrt tdtorianizaion. to understand is that of alert, Management AssociT nual Roview-Handy & Harman,

' rmerlnd caSta"! goods' People Even when the prices of our com" P?ble executives who are wholly £Qmn™ Broadway, N Y? 3^1 ^°vTh/rd Avenue, New York 22,
rnddttiw are higher" than those disinterested in the world market, N y $3 - .^ N..Y.,(paper)y

ern Thanks to irmtlon D?ctures" abroad, good salesmanship can The day of provincialism is gone, ■v "^ . State Motor Carriers Handbook-ern. lnanKs to motion pictures, , . abouf increased sales Peo- a circumstance which these men Political Stakes' m East-West prkrrirriOT.no riioQr.iu,rt wn„g0television, the jet .airplane, and ®b?oad like^ourselves oftln- seem not to recognize. One would Trade-Report on a Factfinding fn2^ West Avon,,t' rh "perhaps the United Nations Or- t^efgiadjy pay0a prerMC for suppose that, if for no other rea- Trip to the U.S.S.R. and Eastern cago 46 111 TnaDerl $3 50gamzation which have enlight- IZortld prodUcts paVticularlv son than the importance of se- Europe-Jacob K. Javits-Super- cag0 4b> IU" (paper)' $3'50' ''

the American. The American curing a maximum return upon intendent of Documents, U. S. Stock Exchange Official.Y e ar

are determined to acauire a^great manufacturer must also reveal the their investment they would at ; : . , , . : \ Book 1961—Volume II—The Of-are determined to acquire a great-
courage oersistence and oa- Ieas^ explore international trade : Lcial Year Book of the London

ternational trade°fafrs ^ave'also tience which characterized his ef- potentialities. Oddly enough, in Stock Exchange—Thomas Skin-ternational trade fairs have also
f . the opening up of the somevery large corporationswhich ner & Co., Gresham House, Old

SU n „ew ™ ol hvmgPTM Sre^t West To be sure obstacles have full-fledged export depart- previously acted alone now act in Broad Street, London E. C.; 2,anq new ways ot living, ine
Dresent but not insurmount- ments, executives associated only concert. This cooperative action England—$40 for two volumes.

sststtss&tts ascrwarjRans s »■>»«.vanrpH pnnn+ripc whn havp not must be answered by a small firm nesuate to oppose tne enorts 01 ceriaxiuy snouia not ieaa 10 uui y « steD b t formulayanced countries who nave not . ., ,. , ... that whirh lar^pr the export manager. exclusion from the world's mar- ^ step tormuiabeen privileged heretofore to bn- !s identical witn tnat wnich larger f s kets unless we deliberatelv sur_ covering basic - rules - of selling,
joy high standards of living seek corporations have had to answer, The, present is a particularly render qeimerateiy sur presentations, approaches, closings
to free themselves from the eco- namely, "Do we want more busi- auspicious time for small firms to re™er" . ; . and a successful sales attitude—
nomic bondage of the past. With ness than we now en3°V? lnv«st « P®rt of their capital in . Opportunities still knpek at the Prentice-Hall, Inc., Englewood
the aid of foreign credits and out- Avoiding rrcilit Insse. " Si^ ahng the foreign market, doors of all manufacturers no cliffs, N. J. (cloth), $4.95.
right grants of funds they are 3?e. current European Common matter how small. Exporting and Tax Reform: Why and How—Pro-
purchasing commodities which en- One of the attractive features Market may acquire greater in- importing, basically, are, relatively. ceedings 0f the third 1961 Eco-
able them to go forward econom- of international trading lies in the licence in international ta^de uncomplicated .and certainly not nomic Institute—Chamber-of
ically and presumably culturally possibility of conducting such channels than had been at first beyond the abilities of. successful Commerce of the United States,
too. This trade explosion is al- business on a "cash in advance" anticipated. Opinions relative to businessmen. At the risk of over- Washington 6, D.-C; (paper), $1
most as startling as the population basis. The vastness of the market lAs probable- effect upon us are simplification one may confidently (quantity prices on request). ;
explosion. allows for great flexibility in the dlvlded- One effect, however declare that all a businessman ■ . W|irH. v .
r« . x i . - . rhoice of customers and in the seems to be likely, namely, that requires to engage in international taxation or Securities Trans-

the ?mmediitSeiJe?oUmICin2 determination of sales terms Let- the freedom of trade within that trade is a letterhead, a stamp, and actions—Joseph r F. Gelband—A
onrrfviiKAfS6 ter of credtt terms less common market and the combination of the.business intelligence to use basic discussion of taxes and tax-
sippi ValleT an(T the greafwest tha« a few years ago, do not al- the productive efforts of manufac- them for making effective market avmdance in transactions involv-
opened up to settlement Ind ex- wa7S meet competition and may turers of similar commodities will analyses and sales^As Carl Wynn mg publicly Ji el d securities—
pfoitation we shall recall the result now and then in the loss of Provide keener competition for us. of the Wynn Oil Company, Call- Pre^ice-H-a 11, Inc., Englewood
marvelous economic transforms- a potential order. Nevertheless, it °n fhe other hand, the Common forma, said recently when discuss-, Cliffs, N. J., $12.50. - .
tion which got under way. There is far Letter for the small firm Market itself conceivably could ing international trade, Invest Taxes—Proceedings of 14 Annual
was a vast demand for capital and w*th limited resources to use cau- become a better customer than at moderately and dont be Federal Tax Conference—In De-
consumer goods such as had never tion than to extend such liberal Pr?sent by virture of consequent ashamed of small one-man opera- Cember. issue—Commerce Clear-
before been known. Many a large credits as invoke risks which he Tai^fd; Alvin® - standards and a tion5—they, may be quite ade- jng House, Inc., 4025 West Peter-
firm of today got its start then can iH afford to assume. Investi- b^ber purchasing power among Q^ate. And he might have added, son Avenue, Chicago 46, 111., $1
as a small firm. Today a somewhat nation of credit losses in foreign lts Peoples- Fears on the part of that a one-man operation in per COpy.- , • .. ;
analogous situation is observable trade among firms with consider- som® observers that its develop-, world trade can. yield not, only . p.. T cf f
in extensive underdeveloped re- able experience however, has ment wm have a« adverse effect worthwhile dollar returns but
ffinns xx/hinVi shown them rarelv to exceed 2 9L uPon us seem unfounded. Europe great personal satisfaction from m Plant & Equipment — Part I.
fTfiS^tocatedh, wMrtfierra" of sales More often thannotthev has been an econoinic rival of ours the knowledge that, even though Investment andits financing —
1^2. waalthierre- 01 saies. more oiten tnan not they ^^Jon time_ m onl differ^ smaU the firm is playing a stabile SupeHiitendent ' of Documents,
S The l^rci fre.less tha" 1% and ln numerous ence ' between the past and the izing.role indispensable to the na- U. S. Government Printing Office,as the large organizations can instances they are nil. This, of present is that the countries which turn's economy. . . Washington 25, D. C. (paper), 250.
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Continued from page 36 . ;4 - ; t .

uv Carolinas Capital Corp^ "(2/26-3/2) {•',1 ; 4
JIov. 22,1961 filed 500,000 common. Price-^-$10: Business
7—A small business investment company. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—1200 North Carolina
National Bank Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Underwriter—R.
S. Dickson & Co., Charlotte. ^ " . ' . :

Casavan Industries, Inc.
Aug. 21, 1961 filed 350,000 capital shares. Price.— $7^
Business—Production of plastics, marble and ceramics
for the packaging and . building industries. Proceeds—
For expansion, leasehold 7 improvements, repayment of
loans and other corporate purposes. Office—250 Vree-
land Ave., Paterson, N. J. Underwriter—Foundation Se¬
curities, Inc., N. Y. . ; \

r: Cavalier Radio & Electronics Corp.
Oct. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 48,300 common. Price—$5. Busi-
ness — Manufacture of specialized raidos and phono¬

graphs. Proceeds—New products, equipment and work-
,iug capital. Office—66-02 Austin St., Forest Hills, N.Yv
Underwriter—General Securities Co., Inc., N. Y. Offer-

. ing—Imminent.

. . Central Acceptance Corp. of Delaware
(2 26-3 2)

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 150,000 class A common. Price—$5.
Business—A sales finance company. Proceeds—For ex¬

pansion. Office—526 North Ave. East, Westfield, N. J.
Underwriter—Armstrong & Co., Inc., N. Y.
e Century Brick Corp. of America (3/5-9)
Nov. 9, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price—$4. Busi¬
ness—Company has developed a process for producing

. simulated brick facing for buildings. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—4506 W. 12th St., Erie,
Pa. Underwriter—Sandkuhl & Co., Inc., N. Y. "
• Certified Industries, Inc. (3 12-16)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed $750,000 of 6% convertible subordi¬
nated* debentures due 1976 with attached warrants to

purchase 15,000 class A shares to be offered in units (of
one $250 debenture and a warrant to purchase 5 shares)
for subscription by holders of class A and class B shares
at the rate of one unit for each 50 shares held. Price—

$250 per unit. Business—Production of concrete for con¬
struction purposes. Proceeds—For expansion, equipment
and working capital. Office—344 Duffy Ave., HickSville,
N. Y. Underwriter—Singer, Bean & Mackie, Inc., N. Y. .

Champion Parts Rebuilders, Inc.
Feb.' 2, 1962 filed 150,000 common, of which 90,000 are

to be offered by company and 60,000 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment. Business—Rebuilding functional

parts for motor vehicles. Proceeds — For equipment,
working, capital and other corporate purposes. Office—
4301 W. 69th St., Chicago. Underwriter—Straus, Blosser
& McDowell, Chicago. 1 -

Continued cm page 42

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR

February 15 (Thursday) i

Western California Telephone Co Common
(Offering to stockholders underwritten by Dean Witter & Co.)

84.000 shares

February 19 (Monday)
Airtronics International Corp. of Florida.-Common
(Stein Bros. & Boyce and Vickers, McPhex-son & Warwick. Inc.)

199,000 shares

Albert Voigt Industries, Inc Common
(David Barnes & Co.. Inc.) $320,000 ' :

* American Building Maintenance Industries Cap.
(Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. and Sutro & Co.) 141,000 shares

Building Ventures, Inc. __ ..Common
UAlbion Securities Co., Inc.) $300,000

Caribbean Shoe Corp — ..Common
V (Robert L. Ferman & Co., Inc.) $898,764

Cosnat Corp..-- ^.../..Common
-'V'..'(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) 165,000 shares

- DeLuxe Homes, Inc..,. .7—..Common
(Alessandrini & Co., Inc.) $300,000;; . ' „i

District Photo, Inc........... .........Common
. (Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath) 100,000 shares : 44*.

Electrosolids Corp. __4——.Preference
' * V>' (J. R; Williston & Beane) 100,000 shares .. ....

4 Equitable Credit & Discount Co..————Units
:.\J[ (Paul C. Kimball & Co.) $1,100,000 . . - ; . 4

Fifth Avenue Cards, Inc. .....Capital
•

(Hardy &-Co.--and Filor, Bullard & Smyth) 115,000 shares
Florida Palm-Aire Corp —.....Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Hardy & Co.) ,

-r-.n r.rw44:-v.-■..r;$620,000 4":
" "

Florida Palm-Aire Corp.. ... .-...Common
V '•> 'A'"- ■ - (Hardy & Co,) $306,000 '
- Graniteville Co ... .Common

-

. ■ v ; .• . (Shearson, Hammill & Co.) 796,716 shares

Great Continental Real Estate Investment : V l
--• Trust ------~Ben. 'Int.

(, " (R. Baruch & Co., Inc. ) $3,000,000
1 House of Westmore, Inc.— —.....—.Common

(Brand, Grumet & Seigel, Inc. and Kesselman & Co., Inc.) ,

=...: >.«. $600,000 ;
Inpak Systems, Inc Common

(Stearns & Co. and Joseph Nadler & Co.) $382,500
v Marshall Electronics Co.. .—Common
; f (Richard Bruce. & Co., Inc.' and Reubin Rose & Co., Inc.)
.v:" \ v $300,000 ... -

Maryland Cup Corp ....Common
*

V (Lehman Brothers) 240,000 shares

Melnor Industries, Inc. .Common
'

: > (Francis I. duPont & Co.) 152,500 shares

Metatronics Manufacturing Corp Common
(Frank Karasik & Co.) $200,000 . .444:

- National Rolling Mills Co.. Common
(Drexel & Co.) 200,000 shares

Paramount Foam" Industries.. ...Common
(Fialkov & Co., Inc.) 137,500 shares

Plasticrete Corp. ... L. . Common
(Blair & Co., Inc.) 160,000 shares

iRooke Engineering Corp Common
(Adams & Co.) $300,000

Roto Cylinders, Inc ..Common
(Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc.) $300,000 ,.

■ Southern Growth Industries, Inc i.Common
(Capital Securities Corp.) $600,000

Southwest Recreation Associates, Inc.—.Common
(A. G. Edwards & Sons; $150,000

Southwest Recreation Associates, Inc...Debentures
(A. G. Edwards & Sons; $150,000

"

Standard Industries, Inc. — Common
.,,44 (Allen & Co.) 210,000 shares : .,4:.

Struthers Scientific & International Corp Com.
(Hirsch & Co., Inc.) 150,000 shares

Texas Tennessee Industries, Inc Common
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 175,000 shares

'

Tri-Point Industries, Inc;—— — Common
(Hill, Darlington Sr Grimm) 160,000 shares

Tyson Metal Products, Inc Common
'

(Arthurs, Lestrange & Co.) 70,000 shares
U-Tell Corp. — ....Common

(Continental Securities Corp.) $165,485

Youthcraft Creations, Inc .—Class A
(Paine, Webber, Jackson, & Curtis) 130,000 shares

February 20 (Tuesday)
Bowey's, Inc — ..... —.Common

(Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.) 80,000 shares

Developers Small Business Investment Corp..Com.
(Lieberbaum & Co. and Morris Cohon & Co.) $3,000,000

Duke Power Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $50,000,000

Metalfab, Inc. Common
(Cruttenden, Podesta & Co. and Splaine & Frederic, Inc.)

4 4 100,000 shares

Metalfab, Inc. Debentures
(Cruttenden, Podesta & Co. and Splaine & Frederic, Inc.)

•

\» $600,000

February 21 (Wednesday)
Herman & Anplev. Inc...... ... Class A

;(Arnold,- Wilkens & Co.) 100,000 shares * 4

Knickerbocker Toy Co., Inc.— .Common
(Netherlands Securities Co., Inc. and Herbert Young &

Co., Inc.) 100,000 shares
National Bowling Lanes, Inc.— Capital

(Edward Lewis & Co., Inc.) $825,000

Stokely-Van Camp, Inc ———Common
,4 (Reynolds & Co., Inc.) 100,000 shares

Stokely-Van Camp, Inc Debentures
4'4 s (Reynolds & Co., Inc.) $15,000,000
• Steel Plant Equipment Corp Common

(Joseph W. Hurley & Co.) $300,000

7j February 23 (Friday)
Colby (Jane), Inc.__^ Common

4 .. (Meade & Co.) $1,050,000 '

Oceanic Instruments,- Inc.— Common
(Globus, Inc.) $140,000

February 26 (Monday)
Aero Electronic Products Co Common

(Roth & Co., Inc. and Janov & Co.) $310,000

Agency Tile Industries, Inc ...1' Common
(International Services Corp.) $300,000 . \

American Realty & Petroleum Corp Debentures
(Troster, Singer & Co.) $2,000,000

Arizona Biochemical Co i._. Common
4"\ i : 7 . . (Globus, Inc.) $800,000 " V

Artlin Mills, Inc Common
(Mortimer B. Burnside & Co., Inc.) $675,000 y

4 Astro-Science Corp. __r Common
(W. C. Langley & Co.) 232,500 shares

B. V. D. Co.,. Inc.— Common
■

. • •. ' " • (Drexel'<St>cbi )-• 600,000'shares . ; 7

v Bacharach Industrial Instrument Co Common
(Arthurs, Lestrange & Co.) 60,000 shares

Barry (R. G.) Corp Common
(Arnold Malkan & Co.) $500,000

Berry Door Corp : : Common
(Raymond Moore & Co.) $300,000 J- .

( .
Blue Haven Pools. Capital

(Pacific Coast Securities Co.) $300,000

Burton Mount Corp Common
(Reiner, Linburn & Co.) $600,000

Carolinas Capital Corp Common
(R. S. Dickson & Co.) $5,000,000

Central Acceptance Corp. of Delaware Common
- . V • (Armstrong & Co., Inc.) $750,000
Citizens Life Insurance Co. of New York—Common
: ' - (A. G. Becker & Co.) 147,000 shares

Cryplex Industries, Inc Common
(Herbert Young & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Delford Industries, Inc Common
(I. R. E. Investors Corp.) $332,500

Fastline Inc. Units
(G. Everett Parks & Co., Inc.) $460,000

Fields Plastics & Chemicals, Inc Common
(Sutro Bros. & Co.) 220,000 shares

4First Hartford Realty Corp Comnun
(Putnam & Co.) 500,000 shares

Flair Cards, Inc Common
(Amber, Burstein & Co., Inc.) $224,001 . -

Futura Airlines Common
((Raymond Moore & Co., Inc. and Pacific Coast Securities Co.)

4 $300,000
Garden State Small Business Investment Co...Com.

(Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., Inc.) $990,000

Happy House, Inc _ Common
4^. (No underwriting) $700,000

Hartman Marine Electronics Corp ...Common
(Charles Plohn & Co.) $400,000

Hillside Metal Products, Inc. Common
''

(Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc. and M. L. Lee & Co., Inc.)
_w-$1,,8oo,ooo I.-.4;

'

Honig's-Parkway, Inc. — 4, Common
(Richard Bruce & Co., Inc. and Reubin Rose & Co., Inc.)

$300,000 " - ■

Honora, Ltd. Common
(Sunshine Securities, Inc.) $286,875

Hydra-Loc, Inc. Common
f (McLaughlin, Kaufman & Co.) $120,000
Interworld Film Distributors, Inc Common
V (General Securities Co., Inc. and S. Kasdan & Co., Inc.)

$425,000 7

Kann-Ellert Electronics, Inc. ..Common
(Rubin, Rennert & Co., Inc.) $702,000

Kiddie Rides, Inc..... —.Units
(Paul C. Kimball & Co.) 1,000 units

Kollmorgen Corp. Common
(Putnam & Co.) 100,000 shares

Krylon, Inc. ... Common
(Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.) 250,000 shares

L. L. Drug Co., Inc Common
i (Stevens Investment Co.) $450,000

Lincoln Fund, Inc... Common
(Horizon Management Corp.) 951;799 shares

Marie Design & Mfg. Corp.—— Common
(Terrio & Co., Inc.) $220,000

Maxam, Inc. Common
' (McDonnell & Co., Inc.) 200,000 shares

Michaels (J.), Inc. Common
(L. F. Rothschild & Co.) 103,000 shares

- Molecular Dielectrics, Inc.^ —Common
. - (Street & Co., Inc.. and Irving Weis & Co.) $750,000 ,

Motor Parts Industries, Inc Class A
(Street & Co., Inc.) 120,000 shares

Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Pa. Series.-Ints.
(Ira Haupt & Co.) $6,375,000

National Real Estate Investment Trust—Common
(Lee Higginson Corp.) $15,000,000

New World Laboratories, Inc.—.—.—.Common
(T. J. McDonald & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Orlando Paper Corp.. —: Common
(Professional & Executive Planning Corp. and E. J.

Roberts & Co.) $200,000

Oxford "Finance Cos., Inc Common
(Blair & Co., Inc.) 200,000 shares

PCS Data Processing, Inc Common
(Harry Odzer Co. and Lenchner, Covato & Co., Inc.) $375,000
Precision Instrument Co. Capital

(Lehman Brothers and J. Barth & Co.) 125,000 shares

Printing Corp. of America Common
(Goldman, Sachs <fc Co.) 454,000 sharese

Product Research of Rhode Island, Inc.—.Common
(Investment Planning Group) $676,500

Puerto Rico Capital Corp Common
(Hill, Darlington & Grimm) $7,500,000

Pyramid Publications, Inc Common
. (Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.) 115,000 shares

RF Interonics, Inc .Common
7 (Arnold Malkan & Co.) $200,000

Ripley Industries, Inc., and
Jomar Plastics, Inc ... Units
(Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and American Securities

Corp.) 100,000 units
Rubber & Fibre Chemical Corp Common

(Armstrong & Co., Inc.) $600,000 ■ - *

S. M. S. Instruments, Inc _• _.Common
7. i (Lieberbaum & Co.) $325,000

Sportsmen, Inc. ——Units
• (William, David & Motti, Inc.) $300,000

Sun City Dairy Products, Inc Common
(Finkle & Co.) $440,000

Tork Time Controls, Inc Common
7 . (Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co. and Magnus & Co.)

150,000 shares
Trans-Alaska Telephone Co. Common

(Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.) $1,590,000

Turner Engineering & Automation Corp Com.
(Valley Forge Securities Co., Inc.) $300,000

Universal Electronics Laboratories Corp.—Common
(Stearns & Co.; Clark, Weinstock & Porges and Elmaleh

& Co., Inc.) 90,250 shares
West Falls Shopping Center Limited
Partnership Units

(Hodgdon & Co., Inc.) $444,000
Wiatt (Norman) Co ..Common

(Schwabacher & Co.; J. Barth & Co. and Bear, Stearns &
Co.) 135,000 shares

Wiggins Plastics, Inc Common
(Investment Planning Group, Inc.) $300,000

World Toy House. Inc Common
(Laren Co.) 150,000 shares

February 27 (Tuesday)
Consolidated Natural Gas Co.... Debentures

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $25,000,000

Fluke (John) Mfg. Co., Inc Common
(White, Weld & Co.) 170,000 shares

Papekote, Inc. ..Common
(Edward Lewis Co., Inc.) $300,000

Uropa International, Inc ... —Common
(Dean Samitas & Co.) $300,000

Widmann (L. F.), Inc —Common
(Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co.) $486,000

February 28 (Wednesday)
American Finance Co., Inc.————'——..Units

(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $1,250,000

Economy Food Enterprises Corp Common
(Sentinel Securities Planning Corp. and Bassior & Co.) $300,000

March 1 (Thursday)
American Micro Devices, Inc ...Common

(Naftalin & Co., Inc.) $1,725,000

Bechtold Engineering Co —Common
(Roman & Johnson) 135,000 shares

March 5 (Monday)

Acrylic Optics Corp Common
(A. D. Gilhard & Co., Inc.) $50,000

Acrylic Optics Corp ... Debentures
(A. D. Gilhard & Co., Inc.) $240,000

All-State Auto Rental Corp.—— Common
(No underwriting) $200,000

American Book-Stratford Press, Inc, Common
(Bear, Stearns & Co.) 430,000 shares

Arwood Corp. Common
(Bear, Stearns & Co.) 230,000 shares

Berne of California, Inc Common
(Pacific Coast Securities Co.) $255,000

Besco Enterprises, Inc Capital
(Kleiner, Bell & Co. and Rittmaster, Voisin & Co.) 150,000 shares

Best Plastics Corp... — Common
(S. B. Cantor Co.) $375,000

Continued on page 42
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Chemical Coatings Corp.
Dec. 27, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price—$5 Business—
Manufacture of paints particularly for use in tropical
and semi-tropical climates. Proceeds—for equipment1;
and working capital. Address—Santurce, Puerto Rico.
Underwriter—To be named. ;y ^v'/.-
Chestnut Hill Industries, Inc.

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 300,000 class A common, of ^which
225,000 are to be offered by the company and 75,000 by>
stockholders. Price—$7.50. Business—Design and manu-'
facture of women's, misses'' and junior sportswear, co¬

ordinates, and dresses. Proceeds—For debt repayment,
equipment and working capital. Office—2025 McKinley
St., Hollywood, Fla. UnderwriterClayton Securities
Corp., Boston, Mass. g ' ' ?X$ A

The Commercial and Financial Chronicle . . . Thursday, February 15, 1962

Chez Milhet, Inc. '

Jan. 15, 1962 ("Reg. A") $100,000 of 7% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1967 and 50,000 common shares
to be offered in units of $100 debentures and 50 shares.-
Price—$200 per unit. Business—Home food catering.
Proceeds — For debt repayment and general corporate
purposes. Office—500 N. W. 22nd Ave., Miami, Fla. Un ¬

derwriter—Street & Co., N. Y. Offering—In March.

Church Builders, Inc. - ■ .y *;A; t
Feb. 6, 1961 filed 50,000 shares of common stock, series
2. Price—$5.50 per share. Business—A closed-end diver-'
sified management investment company. Proceeds—For-
investment. Office—501 Bailey Ave., Fort Worth. Tex/
Distributor—Associates Management, Inc., Fort Worth.
Cinema Studios Inc.-AA.AAA AA /AAAA/A/AA aA^a

Dec. 14, 1961 ("Reg.- A") 75,000 capital shares. Price—$1.
Business—Production of motion pictures. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—309 Ainsley Bldg., Miami. Fla..
Underwriter—Dalen Investments & Funds, Inc., Miami,

.. , .> • - • •• }• Cineque Colorfilm Laboratories, Inc.. (3/5-9)
Aug. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A"): 120,000 common. Price—$2.50.
Business—The production of slides and color film strips.'
Proceeds—For equipment, sales promotion and advertis--
ing. Office—424 E. 89th St., N. Y. Underwriter—Paul v

Eisenberg Co., N. Y. ... • r• Ay. A.'
Citizens Life Ins. Co. of New York (2/26-3/2) v

Sept. 8, 1961 filed 147,000 common, of which 100,000 will
be sold by the company and 47,000 by a stockholder*
Price—By. amendment. Business—The writing! pf or¬
dinary life, group life and group credit life insurance.1.
Proceeds—For investment in income producing securi¬
ties. Office—33 Maiden Lane, N. Y. Underwriter—AAGy
Becker & Co., N. Y. (mgr.),Ay a'A//

].-•/ City Finance Co., Inc. A„. ~.y.; ..'/!. • A... A'A... j
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 110,000 common.- Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Engaged in the * consumer loan and fi-5

'

A> ' 1 * j -" •; ' 1 ■'r-Continued on page 4J
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Brentwood Financial Corp. Common
(Hayden, Stone & Co.) 150.000 shares

Caldwell Publishing Corp Capital
(S. B. Cantor Co.) $687,500

Century Brick Corp. of America -Common
(Sandkuhl & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Cineque Colorfilm Laboratories, lnc Common
(Paul Eisenberg & Co.) $300,000 /> L :

Clute (Francis H.) & Son, lnc Common
(Scone, Altman 6c Co., Inc.) $1,500,000 . r

Columbus Plastic Products, lnc Common
(W. E. Hutton & Co.) 163,600 shares

Control Dynamics, lnc Common
(Brandtjen & Bayliss, Inc.) $575,000

Eastern Properties Improvement Corp Common
(Woodcock, Moyer, Pricke & French. Inc.) $2,500,000 >

Eastern Properties Improvement Corp Debens.
(Woodcock, Moyer, Pricke 6c French, Inc.) $1,500,000

Family Record Plan, lnc Common
, (Bache & Co.) 200;000 shares O '
First Republic Corp. of America 1 Units
(Morris Cohon & Co. and Lieberbaum 6c Co.) 47,000 units :

Industry Capital Corp. Common
(A. C. Allyn & Co.) $7,500,000 Aft#

International Stretch Products lnc -Common
(Burnham 6c Co.) 300,000 shares ' • .

Kine Camera Co., Inc : Common
(Underhill Securities Corp.) $375,000 .'AAA

King Louie Bowling Corp Common
(George K. Baum & Co.) $975,000 y'A.A'A

Lunar Enterprises, Inc Common
, / ^ (Ehrlich, Irwin 6c Co„ Inc.) $718,750 AAAAk'AA
Miss Elliette, Inc— i Common
AAA (P. L. Rossman & Co.) 100,000 shares ; ;:v
North Atlantic Industries, Inc., * Common

(G. A. Saxton & Co.. Inc.) 131,500 shares * ; /'

Olympia Mines, Inc -Capital
i (Gaumont Corp.. Ltd.) $405,000 r /: A'-,; yyA
Plymouth Discount Corp - Common

(M. Posey Associates. Ltd.) $300,000
AShenk Industries, Inc.-—- w Common

iRodetsky, Walker 6c Co., Inc. and Boenning & Co.) $900,000
Southeastern Towing Transportation A A'AA; A
Co., Inc4 -----——ii-iiii-i Common
^ (Irwin Karp & Co., Inc.) $300,000 , /-/Ay

Spartan International Inc.:;/ A -iLCommoh,:
(M. H. Woodhill, Inc.) $700,000 .>r/A

Technibilt Corp. * _L—— Common
A/A ~ • (Frank Karasik 6c Co.) $600,000 / fy.f ':;,A:' United Packaging Co., Inc.! ——-Common '
•

, -v
. (Godfrey. Hamilton, Taylor 6c Co., Inc.) $306.000AAA:

Univend Corp. — .Common
(Ezra Kureen Co.) $287,500 y

Valley Metallurgical Processing Co --Common
(McDonnell 6c Co., Inc.) 70,000 shares

AVoron Electronics Corp Class A
(John Joshua 6c Co., Inc.) $300,000

West Penn Power Co Bonds
(Bids 12 noon EST) $30,000,000.

Westates Land Development Corp Units
« (Morris Cohon 6c Co.) $3,000,000

World Scope Publishers, Inc —Common
(Standard Securities Corp.) 300.000 shares

March 6 (Tuesday)
Southwestern Public Service Co.— —Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Dillon, Read & Co.)

442,362 shares

March 7 (Wednesday) /
Griesedieck Co. — Common(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Edward D. Jones¬

es Co.) 99,288 shares

March 8 (Thursday) V

^m?fPHma^as Co Common(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Merrill Lynch,Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.) 328.912 shares - ,

March 9 (Friday)
Bush Terminal Co. i Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) 92,320 shares

March 12 (Monday)
Alaska Pacific Lumber Co —Common
A»*tin (TDe'fPS!y:Te^r & Co., Inc.) 250,000 sharesArnav Industries, Inc.— _ Tjmto
r, . T , (Gianis 6c Co., Inc.) 600 unlts^.Baxter Laboratories, Inc — —Common

' (Lehman Brothera :and Merrill Lynch Pierce •

P i ■ — Penner & Smith Inc.) 120,000 sh'ares '
; Baxter Laboratories, Inc.... ...Debentures(Lehman Brothers and Merrill Lynch, Pierce
t-,.. _ Fenner 6c Smith Inc.) $10,000,000B'lnor Corp.

.——. Class A
ro„^ r 'A- A11S™ & Co.) 100,000 Bhares ; ,Carmer Industries, Inc rnmmAn

CertiffArl7'! 1 *ylor & Co., Inc") "185/000 shares /
- Certified Industries, Inc units
pn.nn (Singer. Beane & Mackie, Inc.) $750,000 ~Concors Supply Co inc Common(Roth 61 Co., Inc.) $400,000

* A V H

Fidelity America Financial Corp Common
(Netherlands Securities Co., Inc.) $500,000

Franklin Realty Trust of Philadelphia Ben. Int.
., (A. G. Becker & Co.. Inc.) $10,000,000

Gard (Andy) Corp Common
(Van Alstyne, Noel & Co.) 200.000 shares . g

Gulf American Fire & Casualty Co Common
f (Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) $452,008 :• -

International Airport Hotel Systems, Inc Units •
(Bache & Co. and Robinson-Humphrey Co., Inc.) 17,000 units-
Jaylis Industries, Inc Units

(D. E. Liederman & Co., Inc.) $1,700,000
Johnson Electronics, Inc —-Capital

(Jennings, Mandel & Longstreth) 125,000 shares
Power Industrial Products Co — Class A

(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 160,000 shares „ . . • \
Servonuclear Corp. _——I -4—- - -Common: ;

(Rothenberg, Heller 6c Co., Inc.) $200,000 .

Spiral Metal Co., Inc.—^ ----------Common r
(Flomenhaft, Seidler 6c Co.) $250,000

Tech-Torch Co., Inc.)—-- Common/ :
(Scott,. Harvey & Co., Inc. ) $325,000

Tidewater Lumber Co. ---------------/-Cbmmpii ,

(Rubin, Rennert &. Co., Inc.) $1,000,000 y/ : " ; :

March 13 (Tuesday )gg/&^
Pacific Gas & Electric Co.-__„__i_____LBonds^^.;//

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $65,000,000 A 4

Recco, Inc. Class A
'(Midland Securities Co.," Inc.)- 75,000'SKftres";

March 14 (Wednesday) , .■.'«/>'~b' / t
Denver & Rio Grande'WesteFnJRR^i-Eq.^ Tr^<Ctfs.

(Bids 12 noon MT) $4,830,000.- yi .

Long Island Lighting Co.—— Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwriters to be named) *!: / ;i !

: * !/,/;■ 421,300 shares 1 - • -

Orion Electronics Corp - Common
(A. D. Gilhart & Co., Inc.) $350,000^

March 15 (Thursday) ,

Continental Mortgage Investors. l - 1 iBen. Int.
(Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis)
i•.-y.' 1,700,000- shares ■ -:v!"!-'
Filon Plastics Corp.—— —^—Common
. 4 . . (White, Weld & Co.) 200,000 shares -v

Hayden Publishing Co., Inc.--—-Common C,
; ■ - (Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.) 150,000 sharees ,v rV
Jayark Films Corp. -.Common

vf 'v'i -/? (Pacific Coast Securities Co.).'72,000 shares

. Medex, Inc.;. -Common' -

(Globus, Inc.). 110,000 shares ,

Milo Components, Inc. ——^Class A /!
.(T. M. Kirsch Co., Inc. and I. R. E. Investors Corp.) $150,000 "i
National Equipment .& Plastics- Corp,-Common : .'

; (Cortlandt Investing Corp.) $525,000 s

vPneumoDynamics Corp. ....-..-—____.__Common tV
(Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Estabrook 6c^ Co.) . 150,000 shares "

Ridge Tool Co — —w—Class A; !
; (White. Weld 6c Co. and McDonald & Co.J 284.586 shares
South European Pipeline Co,--.Debentures y

y Morgan Stanley & Co. and Lazard Freres & Co.) $40,000,000 ..

Universal Lighting Products,". Inc..!.--—Common
. (Globus, Inc.). $175,000 ;y

March 19 (Monday) '/"• --

Allied Capital Corp.__---u---_y__--i--_:-_Common
(Allen & Co.) 213,427 shares,;^;- ; . .. . ? •

Alson Manufacturing yCo.—i— ——-Common
; (Albion Securities Co., Inc.) $300,000 v - . r

Atlantic Capital Corp.—— f--__--___Common; /
. ; • (Paine, 'Webber. Jackson & Curtis) $6,250,000 . ';Vf

Conductron Corp. _L'Ji/y_VClass A
(McDonnell & Co. and Halle & Stieglitz) 125,000 shares -

Hannett Industries, Inc Common -

v (Albion Securities Co., Inc.) $300,000 : V- ^

Kay Foods Corp -Class A y
y (Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath) $616,000" > : - " ' -

_

Lithoid, Inc — — ---.Common ~

(Godfrey. Hamilton, Taylor & Co., Inc.) $360,000 • J /
Narrows Premium Corp.-—-Common

(Pearson, Murphy 6c Co.) $400,000 v
Seg Electronics Co., Inc.— Common/

(Searight, Ahalt & O'Connor, Inc.) 100,000 shares' * ; .

Sperti Products, Inc.— —Common '
(Blair & Co., Inc.) 230,000 shares

21 Brands, Inc — ; „ Common
(A. C. Allyn & Co. and Hornblower & Weeks) 800,000 shares r -

i Wade, Wenger ServiceMaster Co.—-Capital
(Laren Co.) 140,000 shares

•

?. March■ 20 ;■ (Tuesday) • - V ■' ;V- ''4f. ^■L -.;r;:
Wham-O Mfg. Co 1 — - Common

• (To be named) 145,000 shares * *;y .

: March 26 (Monday) v''V• ■ V
Ainsbrooke Corp i —Capital :
(Richard Bruce «& Cov> Inc. and Reubin-Rose & Co., Inc.-)

' -y..v'' $2,000,OOOX-s.' ; •

American Bolt & Screw Mfg. Corp ^—Common
(8. D. Fuller & Co.) 150J)00 shares

■ American Cardboard & Packaging Corp.--Common t'

(Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc.; M. L. Lee & Co., Inc. and
; - Hallowell, Sulzberger, Jenks, Kirkland & Co.) $525,000

Bay State Electronics Corp ..Common
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 160,000 shares!' "

Becton, Dickinson & Co.—— Common
. \" (F.' Eberstadfc & Co.) 480.000 shares ''' > ; . " '

Diamond Mills. Corp.. ..^—Common
:' (Drexel & : Co.) . 250,000 - shares-. ' '.'K y ..//y

y/v First Scientific Corp.—— ——Class A J/j.
(Netherlands Securities Co., Inc.; Seymour Blauner Co. and : '

• *. : • Sprayregen. Haft 6c Cb.)^$600,0001 /' ; ' y ' !
Glass-Tite Industries,. Inc._y._- Common

(Hemphill, Noyes & Co.) 185,000 shares _/ ./
Interstate Vending Co.——_—__1—Common/

""

: .. (Bear, Stearns & Co.) 53,829 shares' vyV'"/'A-
r Japan Fund, Inc.. —u— ——Common
..V, (Bache & Co.; Paine,: Webber,. Jackson & Curtis and \ !./

Nikko Securities Co., . Ltd.) $25,000,000 - . ' y ? - ; ~^}>t
/ Morse Electro Products Corp.——i_—-^Debentures v ; •

;
y (Standard Securities Corp.)/$ 1,250,000

Nationwide Bowling Corp;'/_-^.LV—.Capital
- •

y:' (Jennings, Mandel & Long'streth); l00,00O shares
Nigeria Chemical Corp.—ri..^vui-Comir:on r v * -
;

, y.'y (Scott, Harvey & Co.I Inc.) $450,000 v y'./ / • . V;; ..y
/ Publishers Co!, Inc.__/____—/////_-Common hip-*

-•
. ' * * V (Roth & Co;, Inc.); 541,000 shares t ;/;'"!*/ :%'

y . Rockower Brothers, Inp.___^—.^.Common A y'*

y../ * ir (Drexel & Co.V 150,000 shares
if Thomasville Furniture Industries, Inc.__-Common / r
, ; ' * " (Hornblower & Weeks) 343,,55lvshares U cy;.'.t'yyV-/

Van-Pak, Inc. ___ -Common
•V • * / !•! _v .(Hodgson & Co.," Inc..) $2,100,000,* .;/•••..r^.;' ;

/v, //^Welgbme Baby, Inc.___—^.Common
vC »y>I; If:(GlohusyTnc. and FirstyPhiladelphia Corp.) $1^0,000 . , " , • •

/'■!§/ ':'J^»I 2 (Monday)
Tyler Pipe & Foundry Co;^-1J-v-L"---__.—Common Ifrk
i (First Southwest Co.) 12Q,000 !

, \ ; yassar Corp. __1 —-Common /:,:y
•

; ■ (J., R. Williston & Beane)" 124,900yshavres ^ J t

April 4 (Wednesday) y •/ . ;-. */, -J s

New Orleans Public Service Co.—— —Bonds ! i;
':'y '/ (Bids to be received) $8,000,000 V;' y,;y:y

April - 5 -(Thursday) • •//r-;y::y^-g!-.f
Pacific Power & Light Co;/__—

' *
- (Offering to stockholders—bids ll &.m; EST) 670,000/slvares ' * ; ,

flffilApril 6 (Friday)
Government Employees Corp. ; Debentures .

(Offering to stockholders, no underwriting) $2,675,00.0
_ ' ; .

AprH-'''9-y(Monday^
"i y yDialight yGorp/g fj-//£—'y-^l/Z/Ulbnlnioiig'f
. r.; y:;yy "(Burnham & Co.) 367,000 shares, .y./ XS'f-'-f

-^Presidential Realty CorptT!__L __—LClass B ' /
;\y f'fyf'i (Burnham & 'Co/).26d',000 shares
/ /! , Turbodyne Corp.;_—v _ /^ y - v/--'/—!_ -Common ^
»*» ',r " (Sandkuhl 6c JCo.', .inep'*t$637,500 -yv!:''/■ yy

Vitamin. Specialties Co._— -——Capital ■

. v; . : )(Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French, ;T-" );$300,00.0
•v) y>" •. j. ^ »X? *;*.> •' 'i'

f1 April 10 /(Tuesday^ff -* v % f
/First Lincoln Financial Corp.-y__'__i_/yi_Common

. (White, Weld 6c Co.) 320,000 shares ; Svy

April 11(Wednesday)
'V.'45/ Pacific Power & Light Co.-_---_——"___—Bonds
:/y/t/t- 'i v./. >• . ^TBids-1^:00 a.m. EST): $35,000,000 - ;. V V

: !■ /April 12 '(ThursdayJy • -
/ Mississippi Power Co „.:__-_.l._-_._-.uBondsy;;/:"

y. i (Bids..to be received) . $6,000,000 v '"fr'-fyffy
April 16 (Monday)^

''v-" .s Seashore Food Products, Inc. y-Li—Common
■-y y ;Ku!y.y ■;,■' ).■H'.\ (Terrio & Co., 'Inc.) $300,000"*/, y-

/ V April 17 '(Tuesday)/Jy^v ./•••:^^••y ^
; Appalachian.Power .Co.^--_—/-v.--;--Bonds - A -

A-- r-'.. A - (Bids 11 a.m. EST) $25,00Q,000y)

April 24 (Thursday)A"-g:;, ' * 'A'yA.^ !'
;A , v Appalachian Power Co._i-——-^--w-c-Debentures

... (Bids 11 a.m. ESTI . $20,000,000 )

,jy V'a/ May;22 (Tuesday)/ «-.)/;•! -A'.y '<//•' -Ji '."*/A
J v Utah Power & Light Co.——— A—Bonds ,

•yy ' A , 1 "(Bids to be- received) $20,000,000 '• A«->'.• -- - ' '

A,'Utah Power & Light Co.——Common Ay
-y- r (Bids to be received) $10,000,000 A" !'':/

■ ;•A A! *' V• - May 29 ' (Tuesday) -: - -~yA::• ^ * ;/'w:/; >-y::v'". a.;- ■
,A New England Electric System— Common A A

•

(Offering to stockholders—bids:to.be received) 872,876 shares y -

May 31 (Thursday)-. K-f; -AA'A;>~"y .A
y v*. A Alabama Power Co.——_/_A —Bonds

A . . , -(Bids to he received) $17,000,000 :/'/ //.. "
' ' November 7 (Wednesday)

; ; ; Georgia Power Co : —_—i—y———Bonds A;
■ A. i.r ,. 5 . , ' (Bids, to be received) $23,000,000 - -

JA'-! Georgia Power-Co.^—-—'—Preferred y ;
.. *" ! "* «•'•' '•

. - / '(Bidsao be received), $7,000,000 ... v. 'AA •!'

November 28 (Wednesday) ,>4.y
; Southern Electric Generating Co..;.—-Bonds

V (Bids to be received);$6,500,000 \C-.
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n&nce buisness in Maryland. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—307 N. Eutaw St., Baltimore. <
Underwriter—Stein Bros. & Boyce, Baltimore.'
Clute (Francis H.) & Son, Inc. (3/5-9) J. ;

July 3, 1961 filed 1,000,000 common shares. Price—$1.50. •
Business — The manufacture of farm and industrial '
equipment. Proceeds—For materials and inventory, re-*
search and development and' working capital. Omce— .

1303 Elm St., Rocky Ford, Colo. Underwriter — Stone,
Altman & Co., Inc., Denver.
Coastal Acceptance Corp.

Dec. 11, 1961 filed 80,000 class A common, of which 68,--
000 are to be offered by the, company and 12.000 by .

stockholders.: Price—$12.50. Business—A small,loan fi-/
nance company. Proceeds—For debt repayment. Office—■>'
36 Lowell St., Manchester, N. H. Underwriter—Eastern.
Investment Corp., Manchester, N. H. ... Cw.
• Colby. (Jane), Inc.; (2/23) ;
Oct. 19, 1961 filed lu5,uuu common, of which 50,000 - .

shares are to be offered by the company and 55,000
shares by stockholders. Price—$10. Business—Manufac-;
ture of women's apparel. Proceeds—For general corpo- -
rate purposes, Office—113 Fourth Ave., N. Y. , Under- *
writer—Meade & Co., N. Y. \///,//;'-17T'

. Coleman Cable & Wire Co. J;. .7
Jan. J8, 1962 filed 120,000 class A common. Price—By
amendment. Business — Distribution of special types of
electric wire and cable, and the manufacture of insulated
wire and cable for electronic and electrical use. Proceeds
—For equipment, possible acquisitions and working cap¬
ital. Office—1900 N. River Rd., River Grove, 111. Under¬
writer—Divine & Fishman, Inc., N. Y//''■// ' * ;v"
Columbus Plastic Products; Inc. (3/5-9) r

Nov. 22, 1961 filed 163,600 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by 'the company and 63,600 by stock- '"'
holders. Price—By amendment./Business—Design and
manufacture of injection and blow molded plastic house-1
wares. Proceeds—To purchase machinery, expand facil- C
ities, repay debt, and increase working capital. Office—
1625 W. Mound St., Columbus, O.. Underwriter—W. E.
Hutton & Co., Cincinnati, / $///r!Vv''v'\
• Commerce Drug Co.; Inc. .

, : ; r

Feb, 9, -1962,filed 100,000 J common.. Price—By amend-;,;
nrient (Max. 22)'. Business—Manufacture, packaging and
distribution of proprietary drugs. Proceeds—For selling
stockholders. Office—505 .'Court St.,. Brooklyn;'; N. Y.
Underwriter-—Shearson, Hammill & Co., N. Y.

. Computer Components, Inc. ^^ 1,
Dec. 6, 1961 filed 120.000 common, of which 90,Q0Q. are
to be offered by the company and 30,000 by stockhold¬
ers.' Price—$3. Business — Manufacture of miniature '
coils for relays used in computers, aircraft, missiles and ~,
guidance systems. Proceeds—For general corporate pur- -

poses. "Office—88-06 Van Wyck Expressway, Jamaica,
N. Y; Underwriter—Jay Wf Kaufmann & Co., N.

•v ; Computer Concepts Inc. ; - V- £ '
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 class A .common: Price — $5."
Business—Development and sale of advanced program¬
ming systems, for solution of business problems by the ,

use of digital computers. Proceeds —? For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—1012 14th St., N. W., Washing- )
ton, D. C. Underwriter—Doft & Co., N. Y. ,*■ . r /

• Computer Control Co., Inc.
Jan. 24, 1962 filed 157,500 common, of which 62,500 are
to be offered by the company and 95,000 by stock^old-
ers. Price^-*By-amendment, Business-r-Design and manu- .

facture .Of digital equipment., Proceeds—For *debt - re-, t

payment. /Office—983 Concord St./ Framingham^ Mass. *«
Underwriter^Kidder, Peabody & Co., N.t Y.
Concord Products/ Inc.

Nov. 28, 1961 filed 120,000 common(with attached 3- '
year warrants to purchase an additional 60,000 shares :
at $2 per share) to be offered in units of,one share and
one-half warrant. Price—$2 per. unit. 'Business—Manu- -
facture of cosmetics,-toiletries, cleaning chemicals,- jew- /,
elery, etc. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes.
Office—525-535 E, 137th St., New York City.- Under- :

writer—To.be .named/':/
• Concors Supply Co.,. Inc. (3/12-16) /
Oct. 19, 1961 filed 100,000 class A common. Price—$4.
Business—Sale of food service and kitchen equipment./
Proceeds — For equipment/ debt ^repayment and other
corporate purposes. Office—l 10 "A" St., Wilmington, Del. .

Underwriter—Roth & Co.. Inc.. Philadelphia. J ! / ,

• Conductron Corp../3/19-23'/^:/^://///>
Dec. .20, 1961 filed 125,600 class A common; Price—By
amendment. Business—Research and development in the :

general field of electromagnetic radiation for the U. S.
Government. .Proceeds—For debt repayment and other
corporate purposes. Office—343 S. Main St., Ann. Arbor,
Mich. Underwriters — McDonnell & Co., and Halle &
Stieglitz, N. Y. ///';-'' /,V ' •. // /;//''/"
/". Consolidated Bowling Corp. - ' 0 : ■ / / . »

Sept. 28, 1961 filed 200,000 commop.. Price—By amend¬
ment/Business—Operation of bowling centers. Proceeds
—For expansion and working capital//Office—880 Mil- ;
itar'y Rd., Niagara Falls. N. Y. /Underwriter—DoolittleJ
& Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Offering—Imminent. " *''/•? * /""//

- Consolidated Natural Gas Co.. (2/127)/;./ • /
Feb. 1/1962 filed $25,000,000 of. debentures due March
1>. 1987;. Business—A holding company for six operat- v;
ing subsidiaries in the ./natural gas business and ;6hej /
newly-formed service company: Proceeds For con-:

strqction.VOffice—3D- Rockefeller Plaza, N.;:Y. Urider-*^
writers—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Morgan Stan¬
ley- & Co.-First Boston Gorp>, (/jointly); Halsey, JStuart/ v

& Co. Inc.; White, Weld &.Co-Paine, Webber, Jackson j
& Curtis/(jointly 1. Bids—Feb. 27 (11:30 a.m. EST) at /,
above address. Jniormation Meeting-^-Feb. 23 (10:30 a.m.
EST) at the Bankers Club, 120 Broadway, N. Y. •'

Consultants and Designers, Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 180,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment ($12 max.). Business—Furnishes technically skilled
personnel to industry and government. Proceeds—For
selling stockholders. Office—650 11th Ave., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Shearson, Hammill & Co., N. Y. Offering—Ex¬
pected in late March.
Consumers Mart of America, Inc.

Jan. 8, 1962 filed 72,000 common. Price—By amendment.
Business—Operation of discount department stores. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion and working capital." Office—4701
N. Harlem Ave., Chicago. Underwriters—Rittmaster,
Voisin & Co., N. Y. and Midland Securities Co., Inc.,
Kansas City; Mo. /
Continental Industrial Electronics Corp.

Nov. 21, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$2.50. Busi¬
ness—Development and manufacture of television pic¬
ture tubes. Proceeds—For debt repayment and other
corporate purposes.. Office—2724 Leonis Blvd., Los An¬
geles. Underwriter — Amos Treat & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Continental Investment Corp.

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 2,000,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment ($3 max.). Business—A mortgage and real estate
investment company. Proceeds — For working capital.
Office—Scottsdale Savings Bldg., Scottsdale, Ariz. Un¬
derwriter—To be named.

/ Continental Investment & Mortgage Co. '
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 130,000 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by the company and 30,000 by stock¬
holders; also $600,000 of 6V2% convertible subordinated
debentures due 1974. Price—For stock: $5; for deben¬
tures: at par. Business—Company was formed to hold
the stocks of a mortgage company, an insurance agency
and a real estate development company. Proceeds—For
debt repayment and working capital. Office—44 Forsyth
St., N. W., Atlanta, Ga. Underwriters—Joseph Walker &
Sons, N. Y. and Clark," Landstreet & Kirkpatrick, Inc.,
Nashville, Tenn.
Continental Leasing Corp. V / '/

June 19, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price — $4.
Proceeds—For purchase of new automobiles, advertising
and promotion, and working capital. Office—4 Gateway
Center, Pittsburgh, Pa. Underwriter — Cambridge Secu¬
rities, Inc., N. Y.
• Continental Mortgage Investors (3/15) //V/-//''
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 1,700,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—By amendment. Business—A business trust which
plans to qualify as a real estate investment trust. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment. Office—50 State St., Boston.
Underwriters—P^rpphill, Noyes & Co., N. Y. and Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston. Note—This firm was

formerly named Federal Mortgage^Investors.■? '

Control Dynamics,Ine» / (3/5-9), ■■ /
Oct. 24,: 1961 filed 500,000 common. Price—$1.15. Busi¬
ness—Development and production of electronic testing
and training devices. Proceeds — For expansion and
working capital. Office—9340 James Ave., S., Minneapo¬
lis. Underwriter—Brandtjen & Bayliss, Inc., St. Paul,
v ; Cooke (F. J.), -Inc. % >.^ / \Ji\X:
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 125,000 common. Price—$3.75. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of high vacuum systems and elec¬
tronic equipment. Proceeds — For debt repayment and
general corporate purposes. Office—*145 Water St., South
Norwalk, Conn. Underwriters—John R. Maher Associ¬
ates and Bull & Low. N. Y. //; 'V

Copymation, Inc. ; .

Dec, 28, 1961 filed 60,000 common. Price—by amendment
($15 .maximum) Business—manufacture »of».photo-copy
machines and the distribution of office copy machines,
photographic laboratory equipment,'etc. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—5642-50 N, Western
Ave ," Chicago/ Underwriter—Kenneth Kass, N. Y.
• Coral Ridge Properties,* Inc.
Feb. 5, 1962-filed $5,000,000 of-6Y4% s. f. subord. debens.
due 1977- (with attached 10-year warrants to purchase
1,100,000 class A common). Price—By amendment. Busi¬
ness—Development and sale of land. Proceeds—For con¬
struction, possible acquisitions and working capital. Of¬
fice—716 N. Federal Hwy., Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Under¬
writers—Cruttenden, Podesta & Co. and A. C. Allyn
& Co., Chicago, 111., and J. R. Williston & Beane, N. Y.
Offering—Expected in late April. ;■/.///• ;

Corporate Funding Corp. - *
Jan. 9, 1962 (MReg. A") 75,000 class A common,- Price
—$2. Business—A financial investment and holding
company. Proceeds—For expansion and working capital.
Office—39 Broadway, N, Y. .Underwriter—R. F. Dowd
& Co. Inc., N. Y. v '^7-- " • -

• Cosmetically Yours, * Inc. /
Jan.- 29, 1962 . '("Reg. A") 80,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Manufacturer of cosmetics. Proceeds—For
debt repayment, working capital and other corporate
purposes,- Office—15 Clinton St., Yonkers, N, Y. Under¬
writer — Underhill: Securities Corp., N. Y. Offering—
Sometime in April. . k ' *■

/ Cosnat Corp. (2/19-23); >

May 26, 1961/filed 231,444 common, of which 165,000 are
to be offered for public sale by the company and 66,444
outstanding by, the present holders thereof. Price—To be
supplied by*, amendment. Business The manufacture
and distribution of phonograph records. Proceeds—For
the repayment of debt, and working capital. Office—315
W. 47th St., N/;y.^Undcrwriter-^Van Alstyne, Noel &
Co., N; /Y," Note—"this firm-was known formerly as the
Cosnat.Record Distributing Corp. / ,

;/■ Coyle's Voting MachineCo.i / • • % "

Aug. 31/1961 (-'Reg. A") 10,000 common. Price—$14.75.
Business—The sale of punch card type voting machines.
Office—830 Hieh St., Hamilton^ O Underwriter—John
A. Kemper & Co.; Lima, O. Offering—Imminent.

• Credit Department, Inc.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed $1,200,320 of 7% conv. subord. de¬
bentures due 1974 and 54,560 common shares to be
offered in 2,728 units, each consisting of $440 of deben¬
tures and 20 common shares. Price—$550 per unit.
Business—A consumer sales finance company. Proceeds~

—For debt repayment. Office—1775 Broadway, N. Y.
Underwriter — Bernard M. Kahn & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Offering—Expected in late April.
• Cryplex Industries, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Oct. 1U, 1961 filed 80,u00 common. Price—$3.75. Busi¬
ness — Manufactures plastic jewelry, dress accessories
and novelties. Proceeds—For product development, mov¬
ing expenses and working capital. Office—37 E. 18th St.,
N. Y. Underwriter — Herbert Young & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Custom Meta! Products, Inc. ... .. ,.i

Nov. 20, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4.. Business
, —Manufacture of metal components and electronic -
hardware to precise tolerances. Proceeds—For repay- )

■

ment of debt and other corporate purposes. Office—626
Atkins Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—B lank,

'

Lieberman & Co., Inc., N. Y. / ;/ ; . I
Cut & Curl, Inc.

Dec. 20, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4. Business .

—Operation of beauty salons. Proceeds—For expansion."
Office—67-11 Main St., Flushing, N. Y. Underwriter—M.
J. Merritt & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Cybernetic Systems Corp.

Dec. 5, 1961 filed 100,000 class A shares. Price—$4. Busi¬
ness — Company plans to operate a service to furnish
advice, assistance and skill in the field of data process¬
ing. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—71 W. 23rd St., N. Y. Underwriter—Jay W. Kaufmann
& Co., N. Y.
• Dale Systems, Inc.
Aug. 9, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.25. Business
—A shopping service which checks the efficiency of
retail sales employees. Proceeds—Expansion and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—1790 B'way, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Theodore Arrin & Co., Inc., N, Y. Offering—•
Imminent.

„

Data-Design Laboratories, Inc.
Oct. 9, 1961 filed 100,000 capital shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—Publishing of technical reports
and manuals covering electronic equipment. Proceeds *
—For debt repayment and working capital. Office—945
E. California St., Ontario, Calif. Underwriter—Morgan
& Co., Los Angeles.
David & Dash, Inc.

Oct. 25, 1961 filed 108,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Designing, converting, importing and distributing of

, decorative fabrics. * Proceeds—For debt repayment and
general corporate purposes. Office—2445 N. Miami Ave.,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Stirling, Linder & Prigal,
Inc., 50 Broadway, N. Y
Davis (H.). Toy Corp. *

Nov. 27, 1961 filed 100,000 capital shares (with attached
warrants to purchase an additional 100,000 shares), to be
offered in units of one share and one warrant. Price—-

$3.25 per unit. Business—Manufactures educational toys.
Proceeds—To repay debt and increase working capital.
Office—794 Union St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriters—
Hampstead Investing Corp., Aetna Securities Corp., and •

Atlas Securities Corp., N. Y.
Decorel Corp.

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 120,000 common, of which 90,000"
are to be offered by the public and 30,000 by a stock- /

/ holder. Price-/By amendment. Business—Production and •-

sale of wood and metal framed pictures, wood utility j

frames, etc. Proceeds—For debt repayment, inventory, *
^ and working capital. Office—444 Courtland St., Munde-
lein, 111. Underwriter—Clayton Securities Corp., Boston, ,

Mass. .y;v.' - .. v/- »

Delford Industries, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 95,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi- .

ness—Manufacture of precision rubber extrusions. Pro¬
ceeds—Plant expansion, equipment, debt repayment and
working capital. Office—82-88 Washington St., Middle-
town, N. Y. Underwriter—I. R. E. Investors Corp.,
Levittown, N. Y. \

.. . Delta Airlines, Inc.
Feb. 7, 1962 filed 203,687 common. Price—By amend- "
ment (Max. $45). Business—The transporting of per¬

sons, property and mail by air. Proceeds—For general -

corporate purposes. Office—Atlanta Airport, Atlanta, '
* Ga. ./Underwriter—Courts & Co., Atlanta. f .

DeLuxe Homes, Inc. (2/19-23) ' '
Dec. 11, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price — $5.
Business — Construction and financing of shell homes.
Proceeds—For working capital. Address—Allendale, S. C. ;
Underwriter—Alessandrini & Co., Inc., N, Y.

it Denab Laboratories, Inc.
Jan. 31, 1962 ("Reg. A")$75,000 of 10-year subord. de-. .

*. bentures. Price—At par ($200). Business—Manufacture
and distribution of chemicals, drugs, nutritional and
pharmaceutical products. Proceeds—For debtrepay¬
ment and general corporate purposes. Office—1420 E.
18th Ave., Denver. Underwriter—None.

Denie's (John A.) Sons Co.
Jan. 15, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price—By amend-

v ment. Business—Purchase, manufacture and sale of \
. * various building materials. Proceeds—For debt repay- :
/ment and working capital. Office—373 Adams Ave., :
.v Memphis, Tenn. Underwriter—M, A. Saunders & Co., „
Inc., Memphis.

Dennis Real Estate Investment Trust

July 24, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of beneficial interest
Price—$100." Business—A real,,estate investment com-:

Continued on page 44
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, > pany. Office— 90 State Street, Albany, N. Y. Under¬
writer—None. 1 ..

Deuterium Corp.
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 140,000 common with attached war¬
rants to purchase an additional 140,000 shares to be
offered for subscription by stockholders in units (of one
share and one warrant) on the basis of 3 units for each
5% preferred share held, 2 units for each 5% preferred
A stock held and one unit for each 10 class B shares
held. Price—$20 per unit. Business—Company plans to
manufacture and utilize all kinds of chemical materials.
Proceeds—For start-up expenses for a laboratory and
small plant. Office—360 Lexington Ave., New York.
Underwriter—None.

Devco Inc. ■. ■ v

Jan. 18, 1962 ("Keg. A") 10,000 common. Price—$12.50.
Business—Design and manufacture of boats, marine
equipment and related products. Proceeds—For equip¬
ment and working capital. Office—Stark Industrial Park,
Charleston County, S. C. Underwriter—Johnson, Cole¬
man, Manning & Smith, Inc., Charleston, S. C.
• Developers Small Business Investment Corp.

(2/20) ■ ■

—A small business investment company. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—214 Engle St., Engle-
wood, N. J. Underwriters—Lieberbaum & Co. and Mor¬
ris Cohon & Co., N. Y. Note—This company formerly
was named Diversified Small Business Investment Corp.
• Dialsght Corp. (4/9-13)
Dec. 22, 1961 filed 367,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Design and manufacture of precision-
engineered indicator lights for aircraft, missile and elec¬
tronic instruments. Proceeds—For selling stockholders.
Office—60 Stewart Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter
—Burnham & Co., N. Y.
• Diamond Mills Corp. (3/26-30)
Jan. 23, 1962 filed 250,000 common, of which 150,000 are
to be offered by the company and 100,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of
women's nylon hosiery. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—417 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Drexel & Co., Philadelphia.

Jc Diamond Placer Mining Co., Inc.
Jan. 31, 1962 ("Reg. A") 250 common. Price—$100. Busi¬
ness—Mining operations. Proceeds—For exploration and
development. Address—c/o J. Miller Smith, 26 W. 6th
Ave., Helena,, Mont. Underwriter—None. .

District Photo, Inc. (2/19-23)
Nov. 16, 1961 filed 100,000 common, of which 80,000 are
to be offered by the company and 20,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Processes and
prints photographic film and distributes wholesale
photographic equipment. Proceeds—For repayment of
debt, plant expansion, and working capital. Office—3306
Wisconsin Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter
—Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, Washington, D. C.
Diversified Collateral Corp.

Dec. 28, 1961 filed 78,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—A mortgage investment company. Pro-1
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—420 Lin-

v ■ coin Road, Miami Beach, Fla. Underwriter — To be
named. Offering—Expected in early April. . i

Diversified Discount & Acceptance Corp.
pec, 13, 1961 filed 125,000 common. Price—$4.50. Busi¬
ness—A small loan investment company. Proceeds—For
/ expansion. Office—707 Northwestern Federal Bldg., Min¬
neapolis. Underwriter—Bratter & Co.. Inc., Minneapolis.
Dolphin-Miller Mines Ltd.

Oct. 3, 1961 filed 1,600,000 capital shares, of which 1,-
200,000 shares are to be offered by the company and
400,000 shares by stockholders. Price—50c. Business—
The exploration and production of ores. Proceeds—For
salaries and general corporate purposes. Office — 25
Adelaide St., W., Toronto, Canada. Underwriter—Brewis
& White Ltd., Toronto.

Don Mills, Inc.
Sept. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price—$5.
Business—Financing of shipments of business machines.
Proceeds—General corporate purposes. Office—Red
Rock Bldg., Atlanta. Ga. Underwriter—Stan-Bee & Co.,
Washington, D. C. Offering—Expected in March.
Dover Construction Co.

Dec. 21, 1961 filed $750,000 .convertible subordinated
debentures due 1972, and 100,000 common,. Price — By
amendment.. Business—Construction and sale of homes.
Proceeds — For debt repayment and working capital.Office 2120 Green Rd., Cleveland. Underwriter—Mer¬
rill, Turben & Co., Inc., Cleveland.

Duke Power Co. (2/20)
Jan. 5, 1962 filed $50,000,000 of first and refunding
mortgage bonds due 1992. Proceeds—For construction.
Offices—422 So. Church St., Charlotte, N. C., and 30
Rockefeller Plaza, N. Y. Underwriters—(Competitive).
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston
Corp.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Morgan Stan¬
ley & Co Bids—Expected Feb. 20 (11 a.m. EST). Infor¬
mation Meeting—Feb. 14 (11 a.m. EST) at 60 Liberty St.,'

IN. i . r,

Dunhill Food Equipment Corp.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 300,000 common. Price—$2.50. Busi-
ne®s Manufacture of food service? equipment. Proceeds
—For development and working capital. Office—79 Wal-
worth St. Brooklyn, Underwriters — Carroll Co. and

A-rr Paul Eisenberg Co., Inc., N. Y.
'jl Duralite Co., Inc.

29, 1961 filed 128,000 common. Price—$4. Business
Design and manufacture of aluminum-frame outdoor

and porch furniture. Proceeds — For product develop¬

ment, equipment and working capital. Office—2 Barbour *>

Ave., Passaic, N. J. Underwriter—Preiss, Cinder & Hoff¬
man Inc., N. Y. /, ,, '.-0 /<■; •/, +;
Duro Pen Co., Inc.

Jan. 5, 1962 filed 125,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Manufacture of inexpensive ball point pens. Proceeds ;
—For debt repayment, equpiment and working capital. /
Office—573 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriter — Godfrey,
Hamilton, Taylor & Co., N. Y. >

Dyna-Mod Electronics Corp.
Jan. 22, 1962 ("Reg. A") 143,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—D e s i g n, development and production of
"packaged" electronic circuits and sub-systems. Pro¬
ceeds—For new products and working capital. Office—
317 Main St., East Rochester, N. Y. Underwriters—Gen¬
esee Valley Securities Co., Inc., Rochester, and H. B.
Vesey & Co., Inc., Glens Falls, N. Y.
• Dynascan Corp.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed 190,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Design, manufacture, and sale of elec¬
tronic test equipment, antennas, and microwave devices.
Proceeds—For selling ■ stockholders. Office—-1801:/W.
Belle Plaine Ave., Chicago. Underwriter—H. M. Byllesby
& Co., Chicago. Offering—Expected in April.
/ Eastern Investors, Inc.
Dec. 27, 1961 filed 10,000 common shares and $625,000
of 61/2% con. subord. debentures due 1972. Price—For
stock, $2.50: For debentures, at par. Business—A hold¬
ing company for small loan and credit accident insurance
subsidiaries. Proceeds—For investment in a subsidiary
and working capital. Office—147 Northeast Main St.,
Rocky Mount, N. C. Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & Co.,
Inc., N. Y. Offering—Expected in April.
Eastern Properties Improvement Corp. (3/5-9) /

Aug. 22, 1961 filed $1,500,000 of subordinated debentures
due 1981 and 250,000 common shares. Price—For deben¬
tures, $1,000; for stock, $10. Business—General real es¬
tate. Proceeds—For the acquisition and development of
real properties, repayment of debt and engineering, etc.
Office—10 E. 40th St., New York. Underwriter—Wood¬
cock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc., Philadelphia. r>:.

; Econ-O-Pay, Inc.
Oct. 26, 1961 filed 1,000,000 common. Price—$3. Busi¬
ness—A dealer recourse finance business. Proceeds
General corporate purposes. Office—164 E. Main St.,//
Valley City, N. D. Underwriter—Reserve Funds,, Inc.,
Valley City, N. D.
• Economy Food Enterprises Corp. (2/28)
Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price-^j^.
Business—Sale and servicing of home food ^reezprs an^./
sale of bulk food to freezer, owners. Proceeds-r-For gen-;/
eral corporate purpos^, pffice^l80,Babylon -Turnpike:*
Roosevelt, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Sentinel 'Securities//
Planning Corp., and Bassior & Co., both of 101 Cedar
St., N. Y. ,

Edu-tronics, Inc.
Oct. 27, 1961^filed 80,000 common. Price—$4. Business:/
—Distribution of electronic parts and equipment. Com¬
pany also plans to manufacture and sell electronic
teaching machines. Proceeds—For product / develop¬
ment and other corporate purposes. Office—136-05 35th
Ave., Flushing, N. Y. Underwriters—Packer-Wilbur &
Co., Inc. (mgr.). and Earle Securities Co., Inc., N .Y. //§
Educational Aids Co., Inc.

Dec. 26, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Sale of school supplies, toys and notions. Proceeds— /
For equipment, inventories and working capital. Office
—1125 Okie St., N. E., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—
Wright, Myers & Bessell, Inc. '://•
Educator & Executive Co.

Nov. 30, 1961 filed 174,900 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—An holding company* for insurance con¬
cerns. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—3857 N. High St., Columbus, Ohio. Underwriter—Mc¬
Donald & Co., Cleveland. • * >'
Ehrenreich Photo-Optical Industries, Inc.

Jan. 26, 1962 filed 150,000 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by the company and 50,000 by stocks /
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Wholesale /
distribution of cameras, lenses, accessories and optical
instruments. Proceeds—For debt repayment, expansion,
and working capital.; Office—111 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Un-"'
derwriter—Lee Higginson Corp., N. Y. - / ' . . v'/ /
Eldre Components, Inc.

Feb. 5, 1962 filed 100,000 common, of which 75,000 are -
to be offered by the company and 25,000 by a stock- >
holder. Price—$4. Business—Manufacture, assembling *'•••
and processing of metal parts and products. Proceeds—
For equipment, construction of a building, and working
capital. Office—187 N. Water St., Rochester, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Charles Plohn & Co., N. Y.
Electro-Mec Instrument Corp. '

Sept. 15, 1961 filed 176,480 common. Price—$6. Business
—The design, manufacture and sale of potentiometers,
digitometers and goniometers used in airborne comput- ;
ing devices. Proceeds—For the selling stockholder, Wal-
tham Precision Instrument Co., Inc. Office—47-51 33rd #=
St., Long Island City, N. Y. Underwriter—Sterling. Grace
& Co., N. Y. Note — This registration was indefinitely
postponed. 1

Electro-Nite Engineering Co.
Jan. 8, 1962 ("Reg. A'/) 100,000 common. Price — $3.
Business—Design, manufacture and sale of disposable
thermocouple lances. Proceeds—For equipment, debt re- •

payment and general corporate purposes. Office—5619
Tulip St., Philadelphia. Underwriter—Harrison & Co.,
Philadelphia.
Electro-Tec Corp.

,July 28, 1961 -filed 91^000 common sHares (par 10-cents)4:.
Price—By amendment. Business—The manufacture of
slip rings and brush block assemblies, switching devices,

relays, and precious metal products/ Proceeds—For the /
selling stockholders. Office —,10 Romanelli Ave., South ,

Hackensack, N. J. Underwriter—Harriman Ripley & Co.,
Inc., N. Y. (mgr.).. Offering—Indefinitely postponed. / "■

Electromagnetics Corp.
Nov. 17, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price-^S. Business
—Design and manufacture of precision nuclear magnetic
instrumentation. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Sawyer Lane, Hudson, Mass. Underwriter
—Gianis & Co., Inc., N. Y. : / ,

Electronic Controls, Inc.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Design and manufacture of automatic electronic and -

computer controlled drives and systems, helicopter
check-out, flight control and landing control systems and
multi-contact relays and switches. Proceeds—For debt
repayment, working capital and other corporate pur-
posse. Office—67 Southfield Ave., Stamford, Conn. Un¬
derwriter — Seymour, Eernard & DeBoff, Inc., N. Y.
Offering—Expected sometime in March.

Electronic Transmission Corp.
Oct. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. ; Price—$3. \
Business— Manufacture, ' design and * field testing of
closed-circuit television. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and other corporate purposes. Office—103 Hawthorne
Ave., Valley Stream, N. Y. Underwriters—V. S. Wick-
ett & Co., Inc. and Thomas, Williams & Lee, Inc., N. Y.
Offering—Expected in late March.

• Electrosolids Corp. (2/19-23)
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 100,000 cum. conv. preference shares. ;

Price—By amendment. Business—Production of devices
for converting AC-DC current for aircraft, missiles and
ships. Proceeds— Debt repayment and other corporate
purposes/Office-—12740 San Fernando Rd., N., Sylmar,
Calif. Underwriter—J. R. Williston & Beane, N. Y.

Eliner & Pike, Inc.
Dec. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 30,000 common/: Price—$10
Business—Operation of supermarkets. Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion and working capital." Office—896 Old Country
Rd., Westbury, ;N. Y. Underwriter—Meadowbrook Se¬
curities, Inc., Hempstead, N. Y. < ,

• Equitable Credit & Discount Co. (2/19)
Oct. 27, 1961 filed $l,000,00(FoF jr. subord. conv.
debentures due 1977 and 50,000 common shares to be
offered in units consisting of $500 of debentures and 25
shares. Price—$550 per unit. Business—Lending and
insurance. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—674
N. Broad St., Philadelphia. Underwriter—Paul C. Kim¬
ball &: Co., Chicago.

/ Equity Capital Co. •

Nov. 29, 1961 filed $3,000,000 Of 8% subordinate deben- ,

tures due 1965. Price—At par. Business—The investment;
in, mortgages and the making of construction loans to /
builders and property owners. ^Proceeds—For • repay- •

ment of debt and working capital. Office—430 First Avei
North, Minneapolis. Underwriter—None. J . ' /•

Evans, Inc. ;///••/;///// ;/• ;////>
Jan),23, 1962 filed 130,000 common, of which 20,000 are
to be offered by the company and 110,000 by stockhold-r
ers. Price—By amendment. Business — Retail sale of /
wearing apparel. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—36 S. State St., Chicago. Underwriter—Allen & Co.,
N. Y. Offering—Expected sometime in April.
Extrin Foods, Inc. ' -'//

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.25. Busi- r
ness—Creation and manufacture of flavors for the bak- <

ing and confectionary industries. Proceeds—For addi- /
tional personnel, new products and possible acquisitions.
Office—70 Barclay St., N./Y. Underwriters—Hay, Fales
& Co., and McLaughlin, Kaufman & Co., N.; Y. Offering
—Expected sometime in March.' • - : ' ' 1

Fabico, Inc. ,

Jan. 23, 1962 ("Reg. A") 86,000 common. Price—$3.45.
Business—Manufacture of fiber glass and other plastic !;
products. Proceeds—For equipment, inventories, and
working capital. Address—Stillwater, Minn. Under¬
writer—Pewters, Donnelly & Jansen. Inc./St. Paul.
Fairbanks Wire Co., Inc. r

Oct. 30, 1961 filed 54,000 common.' Price—$3. Business— •

Manufactures specialized machinery and equipment, i;
Proceeds — For debt repayment and general corporate
purposes. Office—Walnut St., M D 23, Newburg, N. Y. ;>

Underwriter—First Madison Corp., N. Y. /-/'V
Family Record Plan, Inc. v(3/5-9)

Nov. 20, 1961 filed 200,000 common; Price—By amend/:,
ment. -Business—Sale of photographic portraits and al- ;

bums.' Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office—2015
W. Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles. Underwriter—Bache /
& Co., N. Y.
Faradyne Electronics Corp. ■/

Jan. 30, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of 6% convertible sub-'
ordinated debentures. Price—100% of principal amount.
Business—The company is engaged in the manufacture
and distribution of high reliability materials and basic
electronic components, including dielectric and electro¬
lytic capacitors and precision tungsten wire forms. Pro¬
ceeds—For the payment of debts and for working capital. /
Office—471 Cortlandt Street, Belleville,: N. J. Under¬
writer—To be named. Note—July' 11, the SEC insti¬
tuted "Stop Order" proceedings challenging the accuracy
and adequacy of this statement.
Fastline Inc. (2/26-3/2)

Sept. 28, 1961 filed $400,000 of 6% conv. subord. deben¬
tures due 1971 and 40,000 common shares to be offered
publicly in units of one $500 debenture and 50 common.
Price—$575 per unit. Business—Manufacture of con--
cealed zippers. Proceeds—Debt repayment," advertising \
and working capital. Office—8 Washington Place, N. Y.
Underwriter—G. Everett Parks & Co., Inc;, N. Y, ; :
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}>'/• Fastpak, Inc..V*;;rv»v;r*c'?- -■ - » >•/;
Nov. 30,1961; filed l25,000 Goramon. Price—$5. Business r
—The ^distribution of , nuts,: bolts and . other fastening ,

devices manufactured by. others. Proceeds—For debt
Repayment' and general corporate .purposes.' Office—8
Benson Place, Freeport, NY. Underwriter Arnold
Jtfalkan & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—In March, x : . V

• Fidelity America Financial Corp. (3/12-16)
Oct. 3, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Commercial, finance company. Proceeds — Gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—-42 S. 15th St., Phila.
Underwriter—Netherlands Securities Co., Inc.,, N. Y.

, Fidelity Mining Investments Ltd.
Nov. 30, 1961 filed 800,000 common.. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Exploration and testing of mining prop¬
erties. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—62 Richmond St., Toronto. Underwriter—G. V. Kirby
& Associates, Ltd., Toronto.. /
Fields Plastics & Chemicals, Inc. (2/26-3/2)

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 220,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of vinyl plastic sheeting.
Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office—199 Garibal¬
di Ave., Lodi, N. J. Underwriter—Sutro Bros. & Co., N. Y.
Fifth Avenue Cards, Inc. (2/19-23) t

Sept. 28, 1961 filed 115,000 class A capital shares. Price
—By amendment. Business—Operation of a chain of
retail greeting card stores. Proceeds—Debt repayment,
working capital and expansion. Office—18 W. 34th St.,
N. Y. Underwriters—Hardy & Co. and Filor, Bullard &
Smyth, N. Y.'y .y\,y, V.y ■ ^
Filon Plastics Corp. (3/15)

Dec. 4, 1961 filed 200,000 common, of which 50,000 are
to be offered by the company and 150,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufactures
translucent fiberglas panels for building and decorative
purposes. Proceeds—For expansion and working capital.
Office—333 North Van Ness Ave., Hawthorne, Calif.
Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., N. Y. /: V
First Hartford Realty Corp. (2/26-3/2)

Oct. 30, 1961 filed 500,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Real estate investment. Proceeds—For

property acquisitions, debt repayment and; other cor¬

porate purposes. Office—380-390 W. Middle Turnpike,
Manchester, Conn. Underwriter—Putnam & Co., Hart¬
ford. '■ '-..a', ../ V .v;. O ■;
First Lincoln Financial Corp. (4/10) .

Jan. 26, 1962 filed 320,000 common, of which 13,250 are
to be offered by the company and 306,750 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—The company
owns the stock of a savings and loan association,^oper¬
ates an insurance agency, holds conditional sales con¬
tracts on real estate and acts as trustee under deeds of
trust. Proceeds—For debt repayment and other corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—628 W. Sixth St., Los Angeles.
Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., N. Y, '
First Midwest Capital Corp.

Sept. 28, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A small business investment company,
Proceeds—General cb rp ora t e purposes. Office—512
Nicollet Ave,', Minneapolis. Underwriters—Paine, Web¬
ber, Jackson & Curtis, N. Y., and Craig-Hallum, Kin-
nard, Inc., Minneapolis, Note—This offering was indefi¬
nitely. postponed.-;'' / V.; <■* ♦■'/''X
First National Television Distributing Corp.

Jan. 29, 1962 filed 200,000 class A capital shares. Price
.—$2. Business—Production, distribution and sale of TV
motion pictures and tapes., Proceeds—For debt repay¬

ment, working capital and other corporate purposes.
Office—505 Park Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Internation¬
al Services Corp., Patersori, N.J. ,

First New York Capital Fund, Inc.
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 2,770,000 capital shares. Price—$1.
Business—A small business investment company. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment. Office—1295 Northern Blvd.,
Manhasset, N. Y. Underwriter—None. -

First Real Estate Investment Trust of
New Jersey

Jan. 4, 1962 filed 67,750 common. Price—$10. Business
—Real estate investment trust. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—477 Main St., Hackensack,
N. J. Underwriter—None.

First Republic Corp. of America (3/5-9)
Dec. 19, 1961 filed $9,400,000 of 61/2% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1982 and 188,000 class A shares
to be offered for subscription by class A stockholders
in 47,000 units, each consisting of $200 of debentures
and 4 class A shares. One right will be issued for each
class A share held, and 40 rights will be needed to pur¬
chase one unit. Price—Ey amendment. Business—Gen¬
eral real estate. Proceeds—For debt repayment and other
corporate purposes. Office—375 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Under¬
writers—Morris Cohon & Co. and Lieberbaum & Co.,
N. Y. / / .;!.Vy-
• First Scientific Corp. (3/26-30)
Dec. 6, 1961 filed 200,000 class A stock. Price—$3. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to acquire, invest in, and finance
patents and new scientific* technology. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—375 Park Ave., N. Y.
Underwriters—Netherlands Securities Co., Inc., Seymour

'■ Blauner Co., and Sprayregen, Haft & Co., N. Y.
Flair Card9, Inc. (2/26-3/2)

Nov. 14, 1961 ("Reg. A") 74,667 common. Price—$3.
Business—Manufactures greeting cards, greeting card
trays, dishes, note paper, etc. Proceeds — For debt re¬
payment and working capital. Office—537 W. 53rd St.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Amber, Burstein & Co., Tnc„ N. Y.

- Fleetwood Securities Corp. of America
Aug. 8, 1961 filed 50,000 common. Price—$10. Business—
Distributor of Electronics Investment Corp., Contrac¬
tual Plans and broker-dealer registered with NASD.
Proceeds—To -increase- net capital- and for investment;

>Office—44 Wall St.f N; Y. Underwriter—General Securi¬
ties C©;yJnc.,N. Y.>i Offering—Imminent; ■ ■'
*

* Fleres (A. J.) Mfg. Corp.
Feb. 2, 1962 ("Reg. A") 80,000 common. Price—$3. Busi-

*

ness-^Manufacture and sale of metal frames for ladies
handbags. " Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment
and working capital. Office—2024 Montieth St., Brook¬
lyn, N.-. Y.- Underwriters—Professional & Executive
Planning Corp., Long Beach, N. Y. and E. J. Roberts &
Co., East Orange, N. J. - ' »■ ' -

Flex-1-Brush, Inc.
-Nov. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price-$3.
Business—Manufacture of one piece disposable plastic
^toothbrushes. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—7400 N. W. Seventh Ave., Miami, Fla. Under¬
writer—Meadowbrook Securities, Inc., Hempstead, N. Y.
Florida Palm-Aire Corp. (2/19-23)

Oct., 19, 1961 filed 463,000 common, of which 310,000
shares are to be offered for subscription by the stock¬
holders on a l-for-3 basis, and 153,000 shares will be
sold to the public. Price—$2. Business—Purchase, devel¬
opment and sale of undeveloped real property and
related activities. Proceeds—For debt repayment and

:
general corporate purposes. Office — 1790 N. Federal

*

Highway, Pompano Beach, Fla. Underwriter—Hardy &
Co., N. Y.
• Flower City Industries, Inc.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.25. Busi¬
ness. — Design and manufacture of plastic artificial

* foliage and flowers. Proceeds — For general corporate
purposes. Address—St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. Under¬
writer—Seidman Williams & Cantwell, N. Y. .. „

Fluke (John) Mfg. Co., Inc. (2/27)
Dec. 11, 1961 filed 170,000 common, of which 135,000
are to be offered by the company and 35,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Design and
manufacture of precision electronic instruments, poten¬
tiometers, and related components. Proceeds—For debt

■- repayment and working capital. Office—7100-220th St.,
S. W., Mountlake Terrace, Wash. Underwriter—White,
Weld & Co., N. Y.
Folz Vending Co., Inc. ^ :

Sept. 26, 1961 filed 55,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—The distribution of novelties, candy, etc. through vend¬
ing machines. Proceeds—To repay loans, purchase ma¬
chines, and increase working capital. Office—990 Long
Beach Rd., Opeanside, N. Y. Underwriter—None. Offer¬
ing—Imminent. \'X .v ;X
Forrest Electronics Corp.

Dec. 21? U961 V("Reg. A">"130,000 common. Price—$2.
. Business—Research, design, manufacture, sale and dis¬
tribution of precision electronic and mechanical com¬

ponents. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment and
; general corporate purposes. Offiee — 425 Las Vegas
Blvd., S., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—Elmer K.
Aagaard, Salt Lake City* - Vr. X?.'.."--

*

^ Franklin Discount Co. ' ; r : ' ' Vi
i' Feb; 9,1962 filed $500,000 of 8% subordinated debentures
due serially 1969 to 1973 and $500,000 of 8% subordi¬
nated capital notes due about 1970. Price—At par. Busi¬
ness—A consumer finance company. Proceeds—For debt
repayment and expansion. Office—105 N. Sage St., Toc-
coa, Ga. Underwriter—None. : . X
Franklin Manufacturing Co.

Dec* 22, 1961 filed 349,590 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Design, manufacture and sale of house¬
hold freezers, refrigerators, automatic washers and
driers. Proceeds—For a selling stockholder. Office—65-
22nd Ave., N. E., Minneapolis. Underwriter — Lehman
Brothers, N. Y. Offering—In late March.
Franklin Realty Trust (3/12-16)

Jan. 3, 1962 filed 800,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$12.50 per share. Business—A real estate invest¬
ment trust. Proceeds—For investment. Office — 1616
Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—A. G. Beck¬
er & Co., Inc., Chicago. ; > 1

Frazier-Walker Aircraft Corp.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 140,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Company plans to produce its Gyrojet
FW-4, a four-passenger amphibious autogiro. Proceeds
—To produce prototype models, and finance general
overhead and operating expenses. Office—10 E. 52nd St.,
N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Frouge Corp. v
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 700,000 common. Price—By amend-

- ment. Business—Construction and operation of various
type apartment, industrial and office buildings. Proceeds
—For an acquisition, construction, and working capital.
Office—141 North Ave., Bridgeport, Conn. Underwriter
—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., N. Y. Offering—In April.
Further Processing, Inc.

Jan. 11, 1962 ("Reg. A") 150,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Rendering of various services to the poultry
industry and to food preparation companies. Proceeds—
For working capital and general corporate purposes.
Office—1800 West C St., Russellville, Ark. Underwriter
—Armstrong & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Futura Airlines (2/26-3/2)

Oct. 20, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price — $5.
Business — Furnishing of scheduled air transportation
service. Proceeds—For debt repayment and general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—8170 Beverly Rd., Los Angeles.
Underwriters—Raymond Moore & Co., Los Angeles and
Pacific Coast Securities Co., San Francisco.

Qard (Andy) Corp. (3/12-16)
- Dec. 15, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price — By amend-
: ment. Business—Manufacture of molded plastic toys and
- housewares, and the custom molding of other plastic
products. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Ad-

~ dress—Leetsdale, Pa. Underwriter—Van Alstyne, Noel
& Co., N.>Y. ; *■ -,a-

Garden State Small Business Investment Co. X /
./■ -"(2/26-3/2) ■ - ; ' • . '=•. ;v • 7'.
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 330,000 common. Price—$3/ Business '
—A small business investment company. Proceeds—For '
investment. Office—1180 Raymond Blvd.; Newark, N. J.
Underwriter—Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., N. Y.

Gateway Chemicals, Inc.
Nov. 22, 1961 filed 100,000 common, of which 50,000 are

. to be offered by the company and 50,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Compounding
and packaging of chemical products, primarily deter¬
gents. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—8136 S.
Dobson Ave., Chicago. Underwriter—Federman, Stone-
hill & Co., N. Y.
• General Acceptance Corp.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—The making of instalment loans to in¬
dividuals, etc. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
1105 Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa. Underwriters—Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co., N. Y. Offering—Imminent.
General Battery & Ceramic Corp.

Jan. 11, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of replacement batteries
and spark plugs; design and production of subminiature
hermetically sealed relays and glass-to-metal seals; man¬
ufacture of voting machines and toll collection devices.
Proceeds—For selling shareholders. Office—Reading, Pa.
Underwriter — Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., Inc., St. Louis.
Offering—Expected in late March.
General Corp. of America

Dec. 7, 1961 filed 266,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A holding company for an insurance
firm. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—672 Hanna Bldg., Cleveland, O. Underwriter—Merrill,
Turben & Co., Inc., Cleveland.
/ General Devices, Inc.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed 140,000 common, to be offered for
subscription by common stockholders. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Development and manufacture of elec¬
tronic and electromechanical components and systems
for multiple telemetering. Proceeds—For inventory, debt
repayment, sales promotion, and working capital. Office
—Ridge Rd., Monmouth Junction, N. J. Underwriter

• —Hess, Grant & Remington, Inc., Philadelphia.
-^General Leasing Corp.
Jan. 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") 62,000 common. Price—$4.50.
Business—General leasing of equipment. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—1719 Gage Blvd., Topeka, itan.
Underwriter—Midland Securities Co., Inc., Kansas City,
Mo.

• General Mortgage Trust
Feb. 8, 1962 filed 35,000 non-voting shares of beneficial
interest. Price—$10. Business—A real estate investment
trust. Proceeds—For investment. Office—1221 Harney
St., ^Omaha. Underwriter—General Investor's Services
Corp. (same address). . " ,

• Geriatric Research, Inc. * r .

Feb. 12, 1962 filed 162,500 common, of which 12,500 are
to be offered by the company and 150,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment (max. $8.50). Business—Di¬
rect mail selling of vitamin mineral products to eld¬
erly customers. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—179 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago. Underwriters—Bacon,
Whipple & Co. and Freehling, Myerhoff & Co., Chicago.
• GKass-Tite Industries, Inc. (3/26-30)
Sept. 27, 1961 filed 185,000 common, of which 135,000
are to be offered by the company and 50,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture
of glass-to-metal hermetic seals. Proceeds—For pur¬
chase of equipment, investment in a subsidiary, research
and development, moving expenses, and working capital.
Office—725 Branch Ave., Providence, R. I. Underwriter
—Hemphill, Noyes & Co., N. Y.
Global Steel Products Corp.

Nov. 3, 1961 filed 68,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of prefabricated metal
toilet compartments. Proceeds—Debt repayment and
general corporate purposes. Office—10014 Avenue D,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter — Treibick, Seiden & For¬
syth, N. Y.

Globe Industries, Inc.
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 200,000 common, of which 100,000 are
to be offered by the company and 100,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture
of miniature electric motors, powdered metal products
and devices for the missile and aircraft industries. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Office
—1784 Stanley Ave., Dayton, Ohio. Underwriter—Mc¬
Donald & Co., Cleveland.
• Golf Courses, Inc.
Aug. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 capital shares. Price—$6*
Business—The company plans to operate a public golf
course and a private country club. Proceeds—For pur¬
chase of land, construction and general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—1352 Easton Rd., Warrington, Bucks
County, Pa. Underwriter—Metropolitan Securities. Inc.,
Philadelphia. Note—This registration was withdrawn.
Gotham Investment Corp.

Nov. 21, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Real estate investment. Proceeds—For working capi¬
tal and other corporate purposes. Office—1707 H St.,
N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Rouse, Brewer,
Becker & Bryant, Inc., Washington, D. C.
Gould Paper Co.

Sept. 28, 1961 filed 140,000 common. Price—$11. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of paper. Proceeds—Expansion and
working capital. Office—Lyons Falls, N. Underwriter
—To be named.

^ * > . * v -r ;v v" - Continued on page 4&
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Gould Properties, Inc.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 200,000 class A shares. Price — $10.
Business—General real estate. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment and general corporate purposes. Office—370
Lexington Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Stanley Heller & .

Co., N. Y.
Government Employees Corp. (4/6) •

Jan. 8, 1962 filed $2,675,000 of 4%% conv. capital deben¬
tures due 1977 to be offered for subscription by common

stockholders on the basis of $100 of debentures for each
7 shares held of record Apr. 6 with rights to expire
about April 30. Price — At par. Business — Com¬
pany and its subsidiary provide automobile and mobile
home financing service on a nationwide basis to gov¬
ernment employees and military officers. Office—Govt.
Employees Insurance Bldg., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None. ''■S'*1'?«•<
Graham Chemical Corp.

Jan. 22, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$2.25.
Business—Manufacture of 'dental anesthetic cartridges
and related products. Proceeds—Production, advertising
and promotion of disposable needles. Office—129-21
Merrick Blvd., Springfield Gardens, N. Y. Underwriter
—Paul Eisenberg Co. Inc., N. Y.

Grand Bahama Development Co., Ltd.
Jan. 23, 1962 filed 250,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—Sale and development of land on Grand
Bahama Island for residential and resort purposes. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—250 Park
Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Allen & Co., N. Y. Offering— j
Expected sometime in April.

Graniteville Co. (2/19-23)
Dec. 15, 1961 filed 796,716 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of cotton fabrics. Proceeds
—For acquisition of McCampbell & Co., Inc., a textile
commission agent. Address—Graniteville, S. C. Under¬
writer—Shearson, Hammill & Co., N. Y.

Gray Drug Stores, Inc.
Jan. 2, 1962 filed $5,230,000 of 5% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1982, to be offered for subscription
by common stockholders on the basis of $100 of deben¬
tures for each 12 shares held. Price—By amendment.
Business—Operation of a retail drug chain. Proceeds—
For expansion and working capital. Office—2400 Superior
Ave., Cleveland. Underwriter—McDonald & Co., Cleve¬
land. '

Grayson-Robinson Stores, Inc.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed $10,000,000 of 5% senior subord. de¬
bentures due 1985. Price—By amendment. Business—
Retail sale of women's and children's apparel and photo¬
graphic and audio equipment. Proceeds—For expansion,
diversification, and working capital. Office—550 W. 59th
St., N. Y. Underwriter—To be named.
• Great Continental Real Estate Investment Trust

(2/19-23).
Aug. 3, 1961 filed 300,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$10. Business—Real estate. Proceeds—For invest¬
ment. Office—530 St. Paul Place, Baltimore. Underwriter
—R. Baruch & Co., Inc., Washington, D.C. (mgr.).
Note—This firm formerly was /known as Continental
Real Estate Investment Trust. : v

Great Eastern Foods Corp.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$4/ Business
—Retail distributing of food freezers, frozen foods, gro¬
ceries, etc. Prcoeeds — For general corporate purposes.
Office—3325 Keswick Rd., Baltimore. Underwriter—
Switzer & Co., Inc., Silver Spring, Md.
Great Lakes Homes, Inc.

Dec. 26, 1961 filed 93,000 common. Price—By amendment.
Business—Manufacture of custom-designed, factory built
"house packages" consisting, of basic carpentry for
houses, and construction of shell homes. Proceeds—For
debt repayment and for working capital. Office—She¬
boygan Falls, Wis. Underwriter—The Milwaukee Co.,
Milwaukee. y" " —

. "/.• . ,

Great Southern Real Estate Trust
Nov. 30, 1961 filed 320,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—By amendment. ~ Business—Real estate invest¬
ment. Proceeds—For general purposes of the Trust. Of¬
fice—200 First National Bank Bldg. -Annex, Atlanta.
Underwriter—Courts & Co., Atlanta. , : - : )
Greater New York Box Co.; Inc. - : j

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment ($7 max.). Business—Manufacture of corrugated
board and containers. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Office—149 Entin Rd., Clifton, N. J. Under¬
writer—D. H. Blair & Co., N. Y.
Greater Pittsburgh Capital Corp.

Nov. 14, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—$11. Busi¬
ness—A small business investment company. Proceeds—
For investment. Office—952 Union Trust Bldg., Pitts¬
burgh. Underwriters—Moore, Leonard & Lynch and Sin¬
ger, Dean & Scribner, Pittsburgh. * ;
Green Acres Funtown Inc.

Jan. 23, 1962 filed 225,000 common to be offered for sub¬
scription by stockholders of Bowling Corp. of America,
parent. Price—$3. Business—Company will operate an
indoor amusement and recreation area in Green Acres
Shopping Center, Valley Stream, L. I. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—120 Broadway, N. Y.
Underwriter—R. L. Warren Co., St. Louis.
Green (Henry J.) Instrument Co.

Aug. 24, 1961 filed 140,000 common. Price—$2.25. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture of precision meteorological in¬
struments. ProceedsrrFor repayment of loans, equip¬
ment, salaries and general corporate purposes Office—
2500 Shames Dr., Westbury, N, Y. Underwriter—To be
named. Note—This registration may be withdrawn and
refiled at a later date.

Green Valley Construction Corp.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 80,000 common. Price—$5.25. Busi¬
ness—General contracting for landscaping and construc¬
tion work. Proceeds—For debt repayment and other cor¬
porate purposes. Office—97-36 5uth Ave., Corona, N. Y.
Underwriter—Williamson Securities Corp., N. Y. '

• Griesedieck Co. (3/7)
Sept. 11, 1961 filed 99,288 common to be. offered for
subscription byr stockholders v on the basis of one new
share for each three held. Price^By amendment. Busi¬
ness — A closed-end investment company. Proceeds —

General corporate purposes. Office—314 N. B'way,* St.
Louis. Underwriter—Edward D. Jones & Co., St. Louis.

Growth Consulting & Financing Co., Inc. , : ;

Dec. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") <198,260 common (with war¬
rants). Price—$1,155. Business—A holding company for
a broker-dealer, farm equipment manufacturer: and a
finance company. Proceeds — For an acquisition and
working capital. Office—33 N. LaSalle St., Chicago. Un¬
derwriter—Growth Issuers, Inc., (same address).

'

Gryphon Fund, Inc. < /J ;
Jan. 11, 1962 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock. Price
—Net asset value (for first 30 days, thereafter an addi¬
tional 8y2% sales charge). Business—A mutual fund.
Proceeds—For investment. Office — 714 Boston Bldg.,
Denver. Underwriter—None.

Guayaco Corp.
Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 36,000 common. Price — $5.
Business—Manufacture and sale of hassocks, bench seats
and leg rests. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment
and working capital. Address—Guayanille, Puerto Rico.
Underwriter—I. R. E. Investors Corp., Levittown, N. Y.
Offering—Imminent. ; > ,

Gulf American Fire & Casualty Co. (3/12-16) ~

Sept. 28, 1961 filed 226,004 common to be offered for
suoscription by stockholders on the basis of three new
shares for each 10 held. Price—$2. Business—Writing of
fire and casualty insurance. Proceeds—To increase capi¬
tal and surplus. Office—25 S. Perry St., Montgomery,
Ala. Underwriter—None.

Haltone Rental Corp. " ;"i.
Dec. 18, 1961 ("Reg. A") 150,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Rental of furs and fur garments. Proceeds—
For inventory, equipment, advertising and leasehold im¬
provements. Office—350 Seventh Ave., N. Y. Under¬
writer—B. G. Harris & Co., Inc., N. Y. . . • I
&s; Hampden Fund, Inc. ;..VfV ' '■
Jan. 24, 1962 filed 500,000 common.; Price—$10. Busi- '
ness—A closed-end investment trust which -jplans to
become open end.; Proceeds—Fori' investment.^ Office—>
2100 East Ohio Bldg., Cleveland.- Underwriter-—Fulton,
Reid & Co., Inc., Cleveland. .. » . / , ;

• Hanna-Barbara Productions, Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 200,000 capital shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—Production of television cartoons
and commercials. Proceeds — For a new building and
working'capital. Office—3501 Cahuega Blvd., Los An¬
geles. Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., Inc.,
N. Y. Offering—Expected sometime in March. . .

.,?• , Hannett Industries, Inc.: (3/19-23) Tz ' ; ' c

Aug. 11, 1961 ("Reg., A") .100,000 common. . Price—$3.
Business — Fabrication of components for missiles, jet
engines, aircraft landing gears and precision machines.
Proceeds — Machinery, research and development and
working capital/ Office—40 Sea Cliff Ave., Glen Cove,;
N. Y. Underwriter—Albion Securities Co., Inc;, N. Y.
j Happy House, Inc.a (2/26-3/2) * < >•': » '

July 28, 1961 filed 700,000 common shares .Price—$1.
Business—The marketing of gifts, candies and greeting
cards through franchised dealers. Proceeds—For equip¬
ment, inventory and working capital. Office—11 Tenth
Ave., S., Hopkins, Minn. Underwriter—None. :- .' V
Hardlines Distributors, Inc. ;

Jan. 26, 1962 filed 200,000 common, of which 100,000
are to be offered by the company and 100,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Retail sale of
housewares, hardware, lighting fixtures, automotive
accessories, etc. Proceeds—For debt repayment, expan¬
sion and working capital. Office—1416 • Providence
Highway, Norwood, Mass. Underwriter—McDonnell &
Co., N. Y. Offering—Expected sometime in April. \ -

Hargrove Enterprises, Inc. ;
Dec. 8, 1961 filed 160,000 common. Price—$5, Business
—Company plans to own and operate ah amusement
park.-Proceeds—For property development, advertising,
and working capital. Office—3100 Tremont Ave.,. Chev-
erly, Md. Underwriter,— Switzer & Co., Inc., Silver
Springs, Md. ■:/ ■ ■ •: -y y/ ./
Harper Vending, Inc.. : .

Jan. 12, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.25. Busi¬
ness—Operation of automatic vending machines. Pro-

» ceeds — For expansion, debt repayment, and *working
capital. Office—498 Seventh Ave.* N. Y. Underwriter—
Greenman Co., N. Y.

- Hartman Marine Electronics Corp. 1(2/26-28)
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 100,000 common, of which 75,000 are
to be offered by the company and 25,000 by a selling
stockholder. Price—$4. Business—Manufacture of ma-

-

rine and mobile communications and electronic equip¬
ment and military transmitter-receivers; Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—30-301 Northern
Blvd., Long Island City, N; Y. Underwriter—Charles
Plohn & Co., N. Y.
Harwyn Publishing Corp. i v t! * ;

Jan. 29, 1962 filed 300,000 class A common. Price—By
amendment. Business — Publishes illustrated encyclo¬
pedic works for children and operates an advertising
agency for sale of TV and radio spot time. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—170 Varick St/, N. Y,:Un-
c,derwriter—Van Alstyne,. Noel. & Co.,' N. Y; Offering-
Expected in early April. * .. .

• Hayden Publishing Co., Inc. (3/15) : 1
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 150,000 common, o! which 20,000 are
/ to be offered by the company and 130,000 by stockhold-;
era. Price—By amendment. Business—Publishes "Elec-

■'[ tronic Design," a trade magazine in the electronic field.
: Proceeds—-For debt repayment. Office—850-3rd Ave.,
N, Y, Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., N. Y.
• Herman & Appley, Inc. (2/21)';:.-

f Oct. 27, .1961 filed 100,000 class A common. Price—By
-amendment. Business^—General real estate. Proceeds—
For investment.. Office—16 Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Underwriter—Arnold, Wilkens & Co., N.-Y. J

Hickory Industries, Inc.
Aug. 31, 1961 ("Reg. A") 40,000 common.: Price—$5.

~

Business—The manufacture of barbecue machines arid
•

allied equipment. Proceeds—For equipment, inventor^,
saies promotion, expansion and working capital. Office
—10-20 47th Rd., Long Island City, N. Y. Underwriter—
J. a. Coburn Associates, Inc., N. Y. Offering—Indefinite.
High Temperature Materials, Inc. " ': <

'

Sept. 28, 1961 filed 120,000 common.. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of products . from test

•

models. Proceeds—For equipment, research and devel¬
opment, leasehold improvements, repayment of debt and
working capital. Office—130 Lincoln St., Brighton, Mass.
-Underwriter—L. F Rothschild & Co., N. Y. %r~sy/yy-i
/ Hill Aircraft & Leasing Corp. '
/ Jan. 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 capital shares. Price—
$3. Business—General aviation. Proceeds—For'working
capital, equipment, advertising and inventory. Office-
Fulton County Airport, Atlanta, Ga. Underwriter—First
■Fidelity Securities Corp., Atlanta.
/ Hill Street Co. ^ •
Oct. 16, 1961 filed 2,265,138 common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders of Union Bank of Califor¬
nia on a share-for-share basis. Price—$3.^608^688—A
•management investment company. 'Proceeds—For in¬
vestment. Office—760 S. Hill St., Los Angeles/ Under¬
writer—None./: : o* u

Hillside Metal Products, Inc. '(2/26-3/2) '
•Dec. 15, 1961 filed 300,000 common, of which 200,000

•

shares are to be offered by the company and *100,000
• shares by stockholders. Price—$6. Business—Manufac-
"

ture of steel office furniture. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment, plant expansion and working capital. Office—300
Passaic St., Newark,- N. J. Underwriters — Milton D.
Blauner & Co. and M. L. Lee & Co., Inc., N. Y. '-'
Holiday Mobile Home Resorts, Inc. , J

Jan. 31, 1962 filed 3,500,000 common and 5-year war¬
rants' to purchase 700,000 shares, to be offered in units
~of 5 shares and one warrant.' Price—$50 per unit/ Busi¬
ness—Development and operation of mobile home re¬
sorts. Proceeds — For debt repayment, expansion arid

•

working-capital. 1 Office—4344 E. Indian School Road,
Phoenix. Underwriter—None. ' ' \ . '' , '
; , Honig's-Parkway, Inc.: (2/26-3/2) f/; / \
"Dec. 1, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 -common./ Price—$3.'
; Business—Company owns and operates three discount
stores in the Bronx selling bicycles, eleptric trains, toys,
household appliances, etc./Proceeds—For general cor-

•

porate purposes.. : Office — 2717-25 White Plains Rd.,
"Bronx, N: Y. Underwriters—Richard Bruce & Co., Inc.,
and Reubin Rose & Co., Inc.,N.'Y; Si / -

: Hbnora,' Ltd. (2/26-3/2) ;c;
'

Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 76,500 common. Price—$3.75.
Business—Purchase of cultured pearls in Japan arid
their distribution in the U. S. Proceeds—For general

•

corporate purposes. Office—42 W. 48th St., N. Y. Under-
'

writer—Sunshine Securities, Inc., Rego Park, N. Y. ■

House of Westmore, Inc. (2/19-23), / . • ^
Oct. 27,.1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—$4. Business
Sale and distribution of cosmetics. Proceeds—For sell-

/ ing stockholders. Office—120 E. 16th St., N, Y. Under-
•

writers—Brand, Grumet & Seigel, Inc. and Kesselman
& Co., Inc., N. Y. '

Hudson Wholesale Groceries, Inc. /
Jan. 23, ,1962 filed 100,000., Price—$8. Business—Pr.o-

'

curement, storage and wholesaling of groceries and nori-
food items. Proceeds—For debt repayment and work-

• ing capital. < Office—Lyndhurst, N. J. . Underwriter—J.
R. Williston & Beane, N. Y. Offering—In April ' V ' *

Hyatt Corp. ' ;
Oct. 20, 1961 filed 350,000 capital shares^ Price — $10.

r

Business—Operates a chain of motor hotels. Proceeds—
' For debt repayment and general corporate purposes.
Office — 1290 Bayshore Highway, Burlingame, Calif.
Underwriters—J. Barth & Co., San Francisco and Shear-

"

son, Hammill & Co., N. Y.4 ' '/'-v; — v/

Hydra-Loc, Inc. .(2/26-3/2).
, Oct. 10, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Design, development and manufacture of. a

V braKe control. Proceeds—For debt repayment and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—101 Park Ave., Hudson,

v N. Y. Underwriter—McLaughlin, Kaufman & Co., N. Y.
I. F. C. Collateral Corp.

Dec. 22, 1961 filed $1,500,000 of 10% registered subordi-
\nated debentures to be offered in five series due 1966 to
/ 1970. Price—At par ($1,000). Business—Purchase and sale
oi real estate mortgages. Proceeds—For investment. Of¬
fice—630 Fifth Ave., N. Y.^ Underwriter—None. „

' - ; Index & Retrieval Systems, Inc. . -
Jan. 29, 1962 filed 125,000 common. Price—By amend-

.1 ment. Business—Publishes "The Financial Index" and
other indexes and abstracts. Proceeds—For equipment,

: • promotion, office relocation, and working capital. Office
—19 River St., Woodstock, Vt. Underwriter—Searight,
Ahalt & O'Connor, .Inc., N, Y.\ ; . : ,. ;

.r '■ Industrial Finance & Thrift Corp. •

. Oct. 30, 1961 filed $2,000,000 of 6% subordinated deben¬
tures due 1974. Price—At par. Business—A consumer
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finance firm. Proceeds—For repayment of debt and ex¬

pansion. Office—339 Carondelet St., New Orleans, La.
Underwriter—None. \ ! ^ -
-

industry Capital Corp. (3/5-9)
Dec. 26, 1961 filed ^500,000 common. Price—$15. Busi¬
ness—A smair business investment company. Proceeds—
"For general corporate purposes. Office—208 S. La Salle
St., Chicago. Underwriter—A. C. Allyn & Co., Chicago.
Information Systems, Inc.

Nov. 13, 1961 filed 1,266,000 common to be offered to
preferred and .. common 'stockholders of/ Ling-Temco- .

/Voughtr Inc.(parent) of record Nov; 30,'1961. Price-7-By
amendment. Business-—Furnishes industrial information,
handling /and control systems. Proceeds — For selling
stockholders. Office—10131 National Blvd., Los Angeles.
Underwriters-None./u 7X-; r.w7" 7" 7 •.

Inland Underground Facilities, Inc. ~7;
Dec/ 7, 1961 filed 100,000 common., Price — $10. Busi-
"ness—Mining of limestone and the operation of under-

„ ground, fireezer and dry warehousing facilities.. Proceeds ,

—For debt, repayment, equipment and:, other corporate /
'purposes, dffice—.-650Q Inland Dr., Kansas City,'Kansas.
Underwriter—Scherck, Richter Co.,"St. Louis/ 7"';,777v
7 InpaSt Systems, Inc. '(2/19-23) 7/'7' 7,.,4J'''7.
.Oct, 25, 1961- filed1 90,000 common. Price—$4.25. .Busi¬
ness—Designs, develops, sells/ and vleases7 automatic
packaging machines. . Proceeds—For debt repayment •
ana general /corporate purposes.- Office—441 Lexington
Ave., N; Y. Underwriters-^-Stearns & Co. and "Joseph;1
'NadlerI &'Co^'■N:Y77"'J."7 i "'*$4-^'J.*V-J.v7 International Airport Hotel /Systems, Inc. 7/ 7
;: •/(3/12-16) .v.' > ^-vyv 77 / - • z*< 7
Jan. 4, -1962 filed $1,700,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1977 and 170,000"common shares to be
offered in units of one $100 debenture and 10 shares.

• Price—By' amendment. /Business — Establishment and
• operation of hotels: located in or near airports. Proceeds
. —For ■ debt repayment and working: capital;»Address—
- Miami International Airport, Miami, Fla. Underwaters
-

—Bache &• Co./Nv-y. and Robinson-Humphrey Co?£ Inc.,
■"

Atlanta. .7£7/>77/• 7* *■" ;|'7* /::
• International Stretch Products. Inc." (3/5-9)1 7
/Nov. 27, 1961 filed 300,000 common. Price—By amend-

. inentv Business^—Production and sale of extruded rubber
(.thread and braided elastics; Proceeds—For debt repay-
-ment and general corporate purposes. Office—148 l&adi-
, son Ave.', N;:Y. . Underwriter — Burnham & Co., N. Y.
• Interstate Hosts;/lncwV7,'7-;'A77'7777;7.*ir'' ? •/.

7Oct., 2,-1961: filed $2,553,800 of 5% convertible subordi-
, nated debentures due 1981 being offered for subscription
7by stockholders on the basis' of $100 of debentures for
each 33 shares held of record Feb. 9 with rights tg ex-
"pire Feb. 26. Price—At; pari Business—The operation of
7 restaurants, other'food establishments and gift Jfcops.
Proceeds—For expansion. Office —*11255 W/Olyfnpic
Blvd., Los Angeles. Underwriters—Glore,: Forgan & Co.,

. N. Y. and H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc.,,Chicago. ; ^ /
. # Interstate Vending Co. (3/26-30) " 1
-Jan. 10, 1962 filed 53,829 common/Price — By agaend-
ment. Business—Sale of products through coin-operated
vending machines, and operation of industrial catering
facilities in the New England:area and Brass Rail res-

«taurants in New York City. Proceeds—For selling stock-
•v holders,, Office—251 East Grand Ave.,- Chicago. Under-
3 writer—Bear, Stearns & Co., N. »Y. 77 ;..

1.: Interworld Film Distributors* Inc. (2/26-3/2) r
7/Sept. 29,, 1961 filed 106,250 common. Price—$4. Business
Theatrical t distribution,: and co-production.; of; foreign
and domestic feature ,films.r Proceeds—For acquisition/

7 co-production, . dubbing, adaptation, and : distribution of
/ films,, arid .working capital. Office—1776 B'way, N. Y.
Underwritersr—G^ne^al Securities Co., Inc., and S. Kas-

/dan & fa, In'c/N.
:;7^ '; lona Manufacturing Co.7 /1>7/ 7':.•>7/77Z7/ 7 • //;
7 Jan. 26, 19,62. filed 140,000 common, of which 125,000 are

. to be offered by -the company and 15,000 shares by a
stockholder.... Price—$6. • Business—Manufacture of

'• household electric appliances and electric 3motors. Pro-
,/; ceeds—For new products £nd working capital. Office

—Regenf St., Manchester, Conn. Underwriters—Richard

7 Bruce & Co., Inc., and Reubin Rose & Co.; Inc., N. Y.v
lowa Beef Packers, Inc. /7,/, 7 '■»;

; Jan. 24, 1962 filed $1,500,000 of 6%.% subord. s. f. de¬
bentures, series; A, due/1977 (with attached warrants),

r Price—$1,000/ Business—Meat packing. Proceeds—For
debt repayment, .plant construction, and equipment.,'Of¬
fice—-Denisori, Iowa.- Underwriter—First Nebraska Se-

? curities Corp.,:Lincoln, Neb. 7 "7 "7; v •
r

Jaap Penraat Associates,/Inc. /// 7 /
Jan. 30, 1962 filed 100,000 common , Price—$3. Business

7—Industrial designing and the . production of . teachingy

machines.. Proceeds—For' expansion; new facilities and
working capital-Office — 315 Centraf Park W../ N. Y.
Underwriter—R. F. Dowd & Co., Inc., N. Y. Z7 . 7 : ,

• (The) ; Japan Fund, Inc. (3/26-30) /
• Oct. 19, ;1961 filed 2,000,000 common. -' Price — $12.50.
Business—A diversified investment, company. Office—25

- Broad St., N. Y. Proceeds^-For investment in Japanese"

securities; Underwriters—Bache & Co., and Paine, Web¬
ber, Jackson & Curtis, N. Y., and Nikko Securities Co.,
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan. •»> - " * - -"

- • Jayark Films Corp. (3/15)
Aug. 24, 1961 filed 72,000. common, of which 50,000 arer to be offered by the company and 22,000 by stockhold-

; era. Price—By. amendment. > Business—The distribution
> of motion picture arid - television films. Proceeds—For•

production of films and working capital.pffice—15 •: E,
48th N. Y. Underwriter—Pacific Coast Securities Co.,

, . San Francisco^ •. :, i .•"•//. ; >/. t t- . * .'
• Jaylis Industries,' ln.c/-; (3/12-16)v: ' 77?'7 ^

"• Oct. aTH 1961-filed".t85().00O 'oT'^Vi^rr sUborcf. debentures
/ y due 197r and 212,500 class A common shaies to be of¬

fered in units of one $100 debenture and 25 class A
shares. Price—$200. Business—Manufactures patented
traversing screens for use as window coverings, room
dividers, folding doors, etc. Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment and general corporate purposes. Office—514 W.
Olympic Blvd., Los Angeles. Underwriter—D. E. Lieder-
man & Co., Inc., n. y. .

. Jefferson Diversified Industries, Inc. -
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to acquire and operate concerns
engaged in diversified business activities. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Office—161 E. 42nd St., New
York. Underwriter—To be named. 7 .

/ -.Jefferson Stores, Inc. /../1/. ■ .7./;..7.,,
Jan. 25, 1962 filed 110,000 capital shares. . Price—By
amendment. Business—Operation of discount appliance
stores. Proceeds—For expansion. Office-r-3700 n.- W.
62nd St./Miami, Fla. . Underwriter — Bregman, Cum^
mings & Co., n. y. "77 ;..7-v;k7 :• rr7*7 7- 7c7z-/7
7 jiff* steak to. 7/ :'
Feb.. 5. .1962 filed 65,000 common. Price—By amend- . ,

qient.-'; Business—Processing, 7 packaging and saje^ of
frozen meat, and meat products. Proceeds—For redemp¬
tion of 2,910 $50 par preferred shares, expansion, and
working capital.; Address — Route 286, Saltsburg, Pa.
"UnderwrIter—Arthurs, Lestrange & Co., Pittsburgh.1
,/ Joanell Laboratories, Inc. . >
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 114,500 common, of which 82,500 are
to be offered by the company and 32,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price— By amendment. Business— Development of
simulated weapons training devices for U. S. Armed
•'Forces and the manufacture of electronic control equip¬
ment. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office
—102 Dorsa Ave.,/Livingston, n. J. Underwriter—Sea-
rignt, Ahalt & O'Connor, Inc., n. y. / ; V
Johnson Electronics, - Inc. (3/12-16) 7-

■; Sept. 8, 1961 filed 125,000 capital shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—The design and production of
^special electronic components for the commercial and
/military market. Proceeds—For the repayment of debt,
>' and working capital. Address—Box 7, Casselberry, Fla. /
Underwriter—Jennings, Mandel & Longstreth, Phila. 1
7 Jomar Plastics, Inc. ;/7; 7 7'^/-'// p'yy^'
See Ripley Industries, Inc., below. ^ • - •/'
i Jorn's Greeting Card Co., Inc. 7
/Sept. 28, 1961 filed 110,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment./Business—Manufacture and sale of greeting cards.
Proceeds—For repayment of loans, expansion and work-
Zing capital/ Office—106-11 157th St.,'Jamaica, N. Y.
. Underwriter—Godfrey Hamilton, Taylor & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Offering—Imminent..
• Kann-Ellert Electronics,/Inc. (2/26-3/2) /

^Oct. 24,/:1961 filed 108,000 common. Price—$6.50. Busi-
, ness—Wholesaling of electronic parts and components
7 and equipment. Proceeds—For debt repayment and gen-
- eral corporate purposes. Office — 2050 Rockrose Ave.,
Baltimore. Underwriter—.Rubin, Rennert & Co., Inc., N.Y.
• Kay Foods Corp. (3/19-23)

; Dec. 29, 1961 filed 88,000 class A common shares, of
which 44,000 are to be offered by the company and 44,000
by stockholders. Price—$7. Business—Packing and sale
/ of fruit juice products. Proceeds—For general corporate
^ purposes. Office-?—241 n. Franklintown Rd,/ Baltimore.
Underwriter—■ Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, Wash¬
ington, D. C. 7,77. J /■ •"/', ".7" 7 7 ' :,/ ' -v ■/-'-"/' '

Keeko, lnc7:v,/77;/>7-77'ir'"77• 7 ; •

Dec. 1, 1961 ("Rpg.A") 100,000 common. Price—$3. Busi-
ness-r-Company plans /to establish service stations and
vending machine outlets in the Denver area. Proceeds—
For debt repayment and general corporate purposes.

7 Office—4970 Jacksop St;, Denver/ Underwriter—Amos
• C: Sudler <& Co;, Denver; Offering—Expected in April.
/ • Kiddie. Rides, Inc. (2/26) /:'//' " 7-;:
Sept. 12, 1961 filed $1,000,000 of 7% convertible subordi-

- nated debentures due 1971 and 30,000 common to be of-
; fered in units of $1,000 debentures and 30 of common.
•

Price—By amendment. Business—The operation of coin
operated children's amusement equipment.- Proceeds—
For repayment of loans, equipment and general corpo-

• rate purposes. Office—2557 W. North Ave., Chicago. Un-
- derwriter—Paul C. Kimball & Co., Chicago. i /
• Kine Camera Co., Inc. (3/5-9) .

Nov. 21, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price—$5. Business
-—Importing and distribution of cameras, binoculars and
photographic equipment. Proceeds—rFor debt repayment
and working capital. Office—889 Broadway, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Underbill Securities CorpM N. Y.

• King Louie Bowling Corp. (3/5-9)
Sept. 27,1961 filed 325,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Operates a chain of bowling centers. Proceeds—Repay

/ del?t and for other corporate purposes. Office—8788
Metcalfe Kd7Overland Park, Kan. Underwriter—George
K. Baum & Co., Kansas City, Mo.

,... ,vKing Pharr Canning Operations, Inc. 7
Jan. 23, 1962 ("Reg. A") $300,000 of 15-year 6V2% sub¬
ordinated convertible debentures. Price—At par. Busi¬
ness—The cannjng 9nd shipping of fruits and vegetables.

"/Proceeds—For acquisition of land and working capital.
7 Address — Cullman, Ala. Underwriter — Herjdrix &
Mayes, Inc., Birmingham, Ala. . 7 .

• Knickerbocker Toy Co., Inc.^(2/21)
"Sept, 27, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend-
ment. Business—Design and. manufacture of toys. Pro-
Fceeds—(For -/workiqg caoital. Office—401 .Butler St.,

^ Brooklyn, Nfi Y. Underwriters — Netherlands Securities
7 C07 Inc,, apd Herbert Young & Co., Inc., N. Y. .

7 //Kogel. Inc.
>.Dec., 8. J961 filed 100J100. comfflon. Price—$1. Business
rTrrA holding qOinj^y fpr three subsidiaries in. the wall
; and 'floor coating" business. Proceeds—.For product de-
velopment,. advertising, and working capital. Office—

26-32 Second St, Long Island City, N. Y. Underwriter—
Globus, Inc. Offering—Expected in late March.
Kollmorgen Corp. (2/26-3/2)

Nov. 9, 1961 filed 100,000 common, of whicn 40,000 areto be sold by the company and 60,000 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment Business—Manufacture of op¬tical equipment Proceeds—For debt repayment. Office
—347 King St, Northampton, Mass. Underwriter—Put¬
nam & Co., Hartford.
Kraft Planned Homes, Inc.

Dec. 14, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—A holding company in "shell homes" field. Proceeds—
For debt repayment and general corporate purposes. Of-
fice—126 W. Broadway, Girard, Ohio. Underwriter—
Best & Garey & Co., Inc., Washington, D. C. Offering-
Expected sometime in March.

Krylon, Inc. (2/26-3/2) . * , 7
Nov. 15, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—By amend-
ment. Business — Manufacture of aerosol spray paints,
protective coatings and other aerosol products. Proceeds
—For selling stockholders. Office—Norristown, Pa. Un¬
derwriter—Eastman Dillon. Union Securities & Co., n.Y.
L. L. Drug Co., Inc. (2/26-3/2)

July 26, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—$4,50.
Business — The manufacture of pharmaceuticals. Pro¬
ceeds—For repayment of a loan, purchase of equipment,research and development, advertising and working
capital. Office—1 Bala Ave., Bala-Cynwyd, Pa. Under¬
writer—Stevens Investment Co., Bala-Cynwyd, Pa.
7 Laboratory Procedures, Inc.
Sept. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 capital shares. Price—.
$2.50. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment, ad¬
vertising, leases, and working capital. Office — 2701
Stocker St., Los Angeles. Underwriter—Pacific Coast
Securities Co., San Francisco. Offering—In mid-March.
★ Lake Eldora Corp.
Jan. 29, 1962 ("Reg. A") 45,000 common to be offered
in units of 1,000 shares. Price—$6,500 per unit. Business
—Development and operation of a recreational center,
principally for skiing. Office—158 Fillmore St., Denver,
Colo. Underwriter—None. *

• Lamb Industries, Inc.
Dec. 28, 1961 filed $2,200,000 of s. f. subord. debentures
due 1977 (with attached warrants). Price—At par.

4

Business—Manufacture of gas and electric water heaters,
pluming fixtures, water softeners; sugar cane agricul¬
tural equipment; aluminum doors, storm windows and

- related aluminum products. Proceeds—For debt repay*
ment, plant expansion and working capital. Office—500
Edward Lamb Bldg., Toledo. Underwriter—Blair & Co.,
n. Y. Offering—Expected sometime in April.
Layne & Bowler Pump Co.

Dec. 22, 1961 filed 108,666 capital shares. Price — By
■- amendment. Business—Manufacture and sale of vertical
turbine pumps and the sale of a domestic water system

4 equipment manufactured by a subsidiary. Proceeds—
For selling stockholders. Office—2943 Vail Ave., Los
Angeles. Underwriter—Crowell, Weeden & Co., Los
Angeles.
Leader-Durst Corp.

Dec. 1, 1961 filed 405,000 class A common. Price—$5.
Business—Real estate. Proceeds—For repayment of debt.

* Office—41 E. 42nd St., N. Y. Underwriter—None. v

Lee Fashions, Inc.
r Dec. 27, 1961 filed 166,667 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Importing of low priced ladies' scarfs
/ and blouses. Proceeds—For debt repayment and working

, capital. Office—2529 Washington Blvd., Baltimore. Un¬
derwriters—Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., n. Y.
and Penzell & Co., Miami Beach. Offering—In March. 7
7 Lehigh Industries & Investing Corp. •

Dec. 29/1961 filed 2,000,000 class A common. Price — By
amendment. Business — A holding company for three
subsidiaries which operate utilities, engage in construc-

Z tion, and distribute electronic parts. Proceeds—For debt
repayment, construction, and working capitals Office—■
800 71st St, Miami Beach, Fla. Underwriter — To be
named (a newly-formed subsidiary).
Lohigh Press, Inc.

Nov. 3, 1961 filed 155,000 common, of which 45,000 are
to be offered by the company and 110,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—A commercial
printer. Proceeds—For a new plant, moving expenses
and equipment Office—2400 E. Huntingdon St., Phila¬
delphia. Underwriter-Harrison & Co., Philadelphia.
. Leighton Mobile Hemes, Inc.

. Jan. 11, 1962 50,000 class A shares. Price — $5. Busi-
. ness — Sale of mobile homes and development of real
• property for lease to owners of mobile homes. Proceeds—
For debt repayment, expansion, and working capital. Of¬
fice—Route 25 Lake Grove, Brookhaven, L. I. N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—George M» Curtis Co., N. Y.

Lembo Corp.
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Manufactures steel re-inforced concrete utilities,
sanitary structures, fallout shelters and play sculptures.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, sales promotion, and
working capitaL Office—145 W. 11th St., Huntington
Station, L. I.. N. Y. Underwriter—Blank, Lieberman &
Co., Inc., N. Y.
Leslie (Joyce), Inc.

Sept. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5.50. Busi¬
ness—Retailing of women's apparel. Proceeds—For ex-
pansion, inventories and working capital. Office—850
Flatbush Ave.. Brooklyn. Underwriter—Seymour, Ber¬
nard & DuBoff, Inc., N. Y. Offering—Imminent.

, # Lido Corp. ,,..7 - .. , .

./Aug. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 84.000 common. Price—$3,25.
- Business—The manufacture of toys, games and novelties.

Continued on page 48
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Proceeds—For new equipment, advertising, and repay¬
ment of loans. Office—349 Rider Ave., Bronx. 51, N. Y.
Underwriter — Flomenhaft, Seidler & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Offering-—Imminent. ' ■ /,

Lincoln Fund, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
March 30, 1961 filed 951,799 shares of common stock
Price — Net asset value plus a 7% selling commission.
Business — A non-diversified, open-end, management-
type investment company whose primary investment ob¬
jective is capital appreciation and, secondary, income
derived from the sale of put and call options. Proceeds—
For investment. Office—300 Main St., New Britain, Conn.
Distributor—Horizon Management Corp., New York.
Lincoln Income Life Insurance Co. .C

Oct 31, 1961 filed 45,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—A life insurance company. Proceeds—
For the selling stockholder. Office—Louisville, Ky. Un¬
derwriters—J. C. Bradford & Co., Nashville, Tenn. and
W. L. Lyons & Co., Louisville, Ky. , , ./,
Lithoid, Inc. (3/19-23) / ' a - > < -

Nov. 22, 1961 filed 120,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Development and manufacture of equipment and sys-;
terns for the photographic data processing industry.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—4232
Cleveland Ave., Highland Park, N. J. Underwriter-
Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., Inc., N. Y. * v. -r
Little Ruffy Togs, Inc. > */0r;r y:.;0

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 165,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business — Manufacture and sale of children s
clothing. Proceeds — For debt repayment and working
capital. Office—112 W. 34th St., N. Y. Underwriters-
Glass & Ross, Inc. and Samson, Graber & Co., Inc., N. Y.
*Vr Littlefield, Adams & v/v/ri'v 0.
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment ($5 maximum). Business—Publication and sale of
paperback school books; manufacture of stuffed novel¬
ties, college pennants, etc.; and distribution of medical,
nursing and law books. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—128 Oliver St., Paterson,
N. J. Underwriter—Andresen & Co., N. Y.
Littelfuse, Inc.

Jan. 26, 1962 filed 100,000 common, of which 50,000
are to be offered by the company and 50,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture
of various products for the electronic, automotive and
electrical industries. Proceeds—For equipment, and
working capital. Office—1865 Miner St., Des Plaines,.
111. Underwriter — Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., ,Chicago.
Offering—Expected in April. //v;/ . ,(0-'
Litton Industries, Inc.

Jan. 8, 1962 filed $50,748,100 of conv. subord. debentures
due 1987 to be offered for subscription by holders of
outstanding common;;and securities convertible Into
common on the basis of $100 of debentures for each
10 shares held. Price—By amendment. Business—Manu¬
facture of electronic systems and components, business
machines, commercial electronic equipment, nuclear-
powered submarines and other vessels. Proceeds—For
debt repayment and working capital. Office—336 Foot¬
hill Rd., Beverly Hills, Calif. Underwriters—Lehman
Brothers and Clark, Dodge & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering
—Expected some time in late March. y , .

Lockfast Mfg. Co., Inc.
Jan. 11, 1962 ("Reg. A") 85,000 common. Price — $3.50
Business—Manufacture of furniture hardware for sale
to furniture manufacturers. Proceeds—For debt repay¬

ment, steel inventories nad plant expansion. Office—
3006 Boarman Ave., Baltimore. Underwriter—R & D
Investors Corp., Port Washington, N. Y.
Lowell Toy Manufacturing Corp,

Dec. 27, 1961 filed 120,000 common, of which 100,000 are
to be offered by the company and 20,000 by the stock¬
holders. Price—$5. Business—Design, manufacture and
sale of toys and games. Proceeds—For equipment, ad¬
vertising and working capital. Office—1074 Brook Ave.,
N. Y. Underwriters—H. M. Frumkes & Co. and Batchker,
Eaton & Co., N. Y.

Lunar Enterprises, Inc. (3/5-9)
Aug. 31, 1961 filed 125,000 common. Price—$5.75. Busi¬
ness—The production of television films. Proceeds—Foi
filming and production and working capital. Office—
1501 Broadway, N, Y. Underwriter—Ehrlich, Irwin &
Co., Inc., 50 Broadway, N. Y. * v
Lustig Food Industries, Inc. ' f

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Processing and packaging of frozen foods and the can¬
ning and bottling of fruits and vegetables. Proceeds—
For debt repayment and working capital. Office—48
High St., Brockport, N. Y. Underwriter—None. ; -

MRM Co., Inc.
Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. Aw) 150,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Design and manufacture of automatic filling
machines and related equipment. Proceeds—For debt re¬
payment and working capital. Office — 191 Berry St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—A. J. Gabriel Co., N. Y.
Macco Realty Co.

Dec. 21, 1961 filed $4,000,000 of conv. subord. debentures
due 1977; also 150,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—Construction and sale of homes.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and general corporate
purposes. Office—7844 E. Rosecrans Ave., Paramount,
Calif. Underwriters—Kidder, Peabody & Co., N. Y. and
Mitchum, Jones & Templeton, Los Angeles. Offering-
Expected sometime in March.

IMacLevy Associates, Inc.
July 20,1961 ("Reg. A") 150,000 common shares (par one
cent,). Price—$2. Business—The distribution of health,
exercise and slenderizing equipment. Proceeds—For re¬
payment of loans, equipment, new products, sales pro¬

motion and advertising, plant removal and working cap¬
ital. Office—189 Lexington Ave., N. Y. 16, N. Y. Under¬
writer—To be named. Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
Note—This letter may be withdrawn and refiled.

it Mactier Publishing Corp.
Feb. 8, 1962 ("Reg. A") 30,000 common. Price—$10.
Business—Publishing of two trade magazines. Proceeds
—For debt repayment and working capital. Office—17
E. 54th St., N. Y. Underwriter—To be named.
• Magazines For Industry, Inc.
Aug. 2, 1961 filed 100,000 common, of which 80,000 will
be offered by the company and 20,000 by stockholders.
Price—$5. Business—The publishing of business period¬
icals. Proceeds—For promotion, a new publication and
working capital. Office—660 Madison Ave., New York.
Underwriter—Arnold, Wilkens & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offer¬
ing—In late April. . . ,

Magic Fingers, Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Production of a new electrically powered device for
messaging a person in bed. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—Route 17, Rochelle Park, J, .

Underwriter—Stanley R. Ketcham & Co., Inc., N. Y.
• Marie Design & Mfg. Corp. (2/26-3/2)
Nov. 14, 1961 ("Reg. A") 55,000 common. Price—$4. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of waste water filters and filtering
systems. Proceeds— For debt repayment and working
capital. Office—610 W. 18th St., Hialeah, Fla. Under¬
writer—Terrio & Co., Inc., Washington, D. .

Marine & Animal By-Products Corp.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 90,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Distributes fishmeal and animal by-product proteins.
Proceeds—For expansion, machinery, and working cap--
ital. Office—233 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriter—Arnold
Malkan & Co.; Inc., N. Y. Offering—Expected in late
April. : /'/;/'"■ V: V-V >v>' .

Marks Polarized Corp.
June 27, 1961 filed 95,000 common shares. Price — By
amendment. Proceeds — For expansion, acquisition of
new facilities and other corporate purposes. Office—153-
16 Tenth Ave., Whitestone, N. Y. Underwriters—Ross,
Lyon & Co., Inc. (mgr.), Glass & Ross, Inc., and Globus,
Inc., N. Y. C. '-"///V:
Marlene Industries Corp.

Aug. 29, 1961 filed 225,000 common, of which 150,000 are
to be offered by the company and 75,000 by stockholders.
Price—$7. Business—The manufacture of ladies' wear.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—141 W. 36th St.,
N.Y.C. Underwriter—Bernard M.Kahn&Co., Inc., N.Y.C,
Offering—Imminent. . ; • • ; ; -"

Marquette Capital Co.
Dec. 1, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A small business investment company.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—91-
South Seventh St., Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—
None. ■ ■ '

Marsh & McLennan, Inc.
Feb. 7, 1962 filed 673,215 common, of which 225,000 Will
be offered by the company and 448,215 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment. Business—Insurance brokerage.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—231
So. LaSalle St., Chicago. Underwriter — Morgan Stan¬
ley & Co., N. Y/ Offering—Expected in late March.
• Marshall Electronics Co. (2/19-23)
Nov. 1, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price — $3.
Business—Manufacture of rectifiers, regulators, thermo¬
couple tubes, and thyratrons. Proceeds—For expansion,
research and development, and working capital. Office
—54 Summer Ave., Newark, N. J. Underwriters—Richard
Bruce & Co., Inc., and Reubin Rose & Co., Inc., N. Y,
• Maryland Cup Corp. (2/19-23)
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 240,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of paper cups, straws,
book matches, etc. Proceeds—For selling stockholders.
Address—Owings Mills, Md. Underwriter—Lehman
Brothers, N. Y. /.;//.'.■• ..

Masury-Young Co.
Dec. 4, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$6. Business-
Manufactures commercial and industrial floor mainte¬
nance products. Proceeds — For repayment of debt,
equipment, and other corporate purposes. Office—76
Roland St., Boston. Underwriter—Townsend, Dabney &
Tyson, Boston.- "//. '/•
Mathias (A. L.) Co. >

Nov. 30, 1961 filed 200,000 common, of which 125,900
are to be offered by the company and 75,000 by a selling
stockholder. Price—By amendment. Business—Operates
private cafeterias and public restaurants. Proceeds—For
debt repayment and general corporate purposes. Office
—25 E. Lee St., Baltimore. Underwriter—Stein Bros.
& Boyce, Baltimore. Offering—Expected in March.
Maul Bros. Inc.

Jan. 15, 1962 filed 100,000 common, of which 90,000
are to be offered by the company and 40,000 by share¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture
of component parts and accessory equipment for ma¬
chines used in production of glass containers. Proceeds
—For debt repayment, construction, equipment, and
working capital. Office—111 South 15th St., Miliviile,
N. J. Underwriter — Kidder, Peabody & Co., N. Y..
Offering—Expected in late March.
• Maxam, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Oct. 26, 1961 filed 200,000 common, of which 100,000
shares are to be offered by the company and 100,000
shares by stockholders. Price—By amendment. Busi¬
ness—Operation of . self-service discount department
stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment and working cap¬
ital. Office—525 Hyde Park Ave,, Roslindale, Mass. Un¬
derwriter—McDonnell & Co., Inc., N. Y.

McCall Corp.
- Dec. 1, 1962 filed $9,983,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due Feb. 1, 1992, being offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders at the rate of $100 of
debentures for each 13 shares held- of record Jan. 31,
with rights to expire Feb. 16, 1962. Price—At par. Busi¬
ness—Magazine publishing. Proceeds—For possible ex¬
pansion and diversification, and working capital. Office
—230 Park Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Goldman, Sachs &
Co.,.
McDaniel Equipment, Inc.

Jan. 23, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Sale, service and installation of dry cleaning
and laundry equipment. Proceeds—For equipment, debt
repayment, and expansion/Office—516 Seventh' Ave;f
San Diego, Calif. Underwriter—California Investors, Los
Angeles. ■ •• ;. • / / •. •

it McWood Corp.
Feb. 8, 1962 filed $3,100,000 of 6% subordinated con¬
vertible debentures due 1974 and 310,000 common to be
offered in 31,000 units, each consisting of $100 of deben¬
tures and 10 shares. Price—By amendment (max. $160),;
Business— Company buys crude oil from producers,
transports it to own storage areas and sells it to refiners.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Of¬
fice—Oil & Gas Building, Abilene, Tex. Underwriter—»
Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., Inc., St. Louis.;";:;
/• Madex, Inc. (3/15) . • .

Sept. 27, 1961 filed 110,000 common. Price—By amend-
; ment. Business—Development and manufacture of a
limited line of hospital and surgical supplies. Proceeds
—For construction, inventory, research and working cap¬
ital. Office—1488 Grandview Ave., Columbus, Ohio. Un¬
derwriter—Globus, Inc., N. Y. : , .

;; it Mastan Co., Inc. J;.;-,rV:y<V'.> **•'-"-b-.v
Feb. 9, 1962 filed $5,000,000/ of % senior notes due
1977 and 170,000 common. Price—By amendment (max.
-Notes: 105%; Stock: $12).7 Business—A commercial and
• industrial finance company. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—350 Fifth Ave., - N. Y; Under¬
writer—F. Eberstadt & Co., N. Y. >;''//00
Medical Fund, Inc. / m

Oct. 26, 1961 filed 2,000,000 capital shares. Price—$10.
Business—A closed-end diversified investment company.
Proceeds—For investment in firms serving modern
medicine. Address — New York, N. Y.< Underwriter—
Fleetwood Securities Corp. of America, 44 Wall St., N. Y.

Medical Industries Fund, Inc.
Oct. 23, 1961 filed 25,000 common. Price—$10. Business
—A closed-end investment ' company which plans to
become open-end. Proceeds—For investment in the
medical industry and capital growth situations. Office
—677 Lafayette St., Denver. Underwriter—Medical As¬

sociates, Inc., Denver. ;
Medical Video Corp.

Nov. 13, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—$10. Busi-5
ness—Manufacture of medical electronic equipment.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes., O f f i c e—

■ Studio City, Calif. Underwriter—Financial Equity Corp.,
Los-Angeles.., •... '• —V.-v-V • ;0:'.C 1;
Melnor Industries, Inc. (2/19-23) ..v -/ "v; .\

Nov. 15, 1961 filed 152,500 common, of which 52,500 are
w

to be offered by the company and 100,000 .by stock-r
holders. Price — $11. Business — Manufacture of
lawnand garden sprinkling, equipment. Proceeds-^
For general corporate purposes. Office—Moonachie, N. J..

; Underwriter—Francis I. duPont & Co., N. Y. << /"
• Metalfab, Inc. (2/20)
Oct. 27, 1961 filed $600,000 of 6% s. f. conv. debentures
due 1976 and 100,000 common (of which 20,000 shares
are to be offered by the company and 80,000 by stock¬
holders). Price—By amendment. Business—Manufac¬
tures products and parts of the automotive and elec¬
trical industries. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
working- capital. Office—First and Elm Sts., Beaver
Dam, Wis. Underwriters—Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.,
Chicago and Splaine & Frederic, Inc., Milwaukee. T
• Metallurgical International, . Inc.
Sept. 26, 1961 filed 145,000 class A. Price—$3. Business
—Reprocessing and manufacturing of rare refractory
metals. Proceeds—Repay debt, taxes, purchase; equip¬
ment, and working capital. Office—174 Main Ave., Well¬
ington, N. J. Underwriter—Mortimer B. Burnside & Co.,
N. Y. Offering—Imminent. -"V.;,"*,v/.'///;
Metatronics Manufacturing Corp. (2/19-23) V

Oct. 18, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$2. Business
—Manufacture of electronic cases and containers, and
precision sheet metal products. Proceeds—For debt re¬
payment, and other corporate purposes. Office — 111
Bloomingdale Rd., Hicksville, N. Y. Underwriter—Frank
Karasik & Co., N. Y. / ; r

Meteor Enterprises, Inc. r

Oct. 31, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
>, Business — Manufacture, of electric barbecue motors,
igniters, etc. Proceeds—For debt repayment and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—5356 Riverton Ave.,
North Hollywood, Calif. Underwriter—Kalb & Law¬
rence, Inc., Las Vegas, Nev. . > . . v

Metropolitan Acceptance Corp. v-
Oct. 2, 1961 filed $390,000 of 6% subordinated convert¬
ibles due 1967 and 60,000 common shares to be offered
in units consisting of $100 of debentures and 20 common
shares. Price—$150 per unit. Business—Financing of re¬
tail sales. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—5422
Western Ave., Chevy Chase, Md, Underwriter — R.
Baruch & Co., Washington, D. C. Offering—In March.
^ :
Metropolitan Realty Trust ; « »y I

Dec; 20, 1961; filed 1,000,000 shares of beneficial interest^
Price—$6.50. Business—A real estate investment trust.
Proceeds—For general corporate -purposes. Office—1700
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K St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Eisele &
King, Libaire, Stout & Co., N. Y. - •

Miami Data Processing Center, Inc.
Jan. 2, 1962 ("Reg., A") 70,000 common. Price—$3. Busi¬
ness—Furnishes statistical information to customers by
using data processing equipment. Proceeds—Debt repay- ;'
ment, leasehold improvements and working capital. Of¬
fice—7750 N. W. 7th Ave., Miami, Fla. Underwriter—E.
W. Stewart & Co., Inc., Miami, Fla.
Michaels (J.), Inc. (2/26-3/2)

Dec. 20, 1961 filed 103,000 common, of which 20,600 are
to be offered by the company and 82,400 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Retail sale of fur¬
niture, major appliances, bedding, etc., through a chain
of four stores. Proceeds—For construction of a new store.
Office—182 Smith St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—
L. F. Rothschild & Co., N. Y.

^ Micor-Dine Corp.
Feb. 13, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture, sale and operation of vending ma¬
chines. Proceeds—For debt repayment, inventories and
general corporate purposes. Office—6425 Oxford St., St.
Louis Park, Minn. Underwriter—Irving J. Rice & Co.,'
Inc., St. Paul. ' ,

Midwest Medical Investment Trust'
Dec. 11, 1961 ("Reg. A") 15,000 shares of beneficial in¬
terests. Price—$20: Business—A real estate investment
trust which plans to own interests in medical office'
buildings, hospitals, etc. Proceeds—For working capital.
Address—Van West, Ohio. Underwriter—J. Allen Mc-
Meen & Co., Fort Wayne, Ind. •

Midwestern Investment Corp.
Oct. 16, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$2. Busi¬
ness—Company plans to engage in the commercial fi- /
nance and factoring business. Proceeds—General corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—1730 K St., N. W., Washington,
D. C. Underwriter—Affiliated Underwriters, Inc.
- Miller Brothers Hat Co., Inc.
Dec. 18, 1961 filed 126,000 common, of which" 100,000
will be sold by the company and 26,000 by certain stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture
of men's and boy's hats. Proceeds — For purchase of a
building, plant equipment, and working capital. Address
>—2700 Canton St., Dallas. Underwriter—Eppler, Guerin
& Turner, Inc., Dallas.

rMilli-Switch Corp.
Dec. 20,^ 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 capital shares. Price—
$3. Business—Manufacture of switches and other elec¬
tronic components. Proceeds — For general corporate
purposes. Office—1400 Mill Creek Rd., Gladwyne, Pa.
Underwriter—Seymour Blauner Co., N. Y.
• Milo Components, Inc. (3/15) * 1,
Nov. 17, 1961 ("Reg. A") 150,001) class A shares. Price—
$1. . Business—Manufacturer of precision metal com¬

ponents, assemblies and sub-assemblies? Proceeds—For
debt- repayment and ; working capital. Office—9-11
Cleveland St., Valley Stream, N. Y. Underwriters—T.
M. Kirsch Co., Inc., N. Y. and I. R. E. Investors Corp..
Levittown, N. Y. v

. Miss EIHette, Inc. (3/5-9)
Oct. 10, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business— Design, manufacture and distribution
of women's dresses. Proceeds—For debt repayment, inj
ventory and expansion. Office—1919 S. Los Angeles St.,
Los Angeles. Underwriter—F. L. Rossmann & Co., N. Y.
• Missile Valve Corp.
Nov. 24, 1961 ("Reg. A") 300,000 common. Price — $1.
Business — Production and sale of new type butterfly
valve. Proceeds—For purchase of the patent and pro¬
duction and development of the valve. Office — 5909
Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood, Calif. Underwriter—Pre¬
ferred Securities, Inc., Denver. Offering—In April.
Mississippi-Red River Transport Co.

Jan. 22, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price — By amend¬
ment ($2.50 estimated). Business — A motor carrier of
petroleum products. Proceeds—For purchase of tugs and
barges and construction of docking facilities. Office—
2809 N. Main St., Fort Worth, Tex. Underwriter—Wil¬
liam N. Edwards & Co., Fort Worth, Tex.
Mitron Research & Development Corp.

Nov. 21, 1961 filed 130,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Research and development of new products for the
electronic industry. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes, new products. Office—899 Main St., Waltham,
Mass. Underwriter—Stanley Heller & Co., N. Y.
Mobile Rentals Corp.

Oct. 13, 1961 filed 215,000 common, of which 165,000 are
to be offered by the company and 50,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Sale and

leasing of trailers. Proceeds—For expansion, repay¬
ment of debt, and working capital. Office—8472 S.
Figueroa St., Los Angeles. Underwriters—Kleiner, Bell
& Co., Beverly Hills, Calif., and Hardy & Co., N, Y.
Offering—Imminent.
Molecular Dielectrics, Inc. (2/26-3/2)

Sept. 1, 1961 filed 150,000 common, of which 135,000
are to be offered by the company and 15,000 by Cardia
Co. Price—$5. Business—The manufacture of high-tem¬
perature electronic and electrical insulation materials.
Proceeds—For equipment, a new product and working
capital. Office—101 Clifton Blvd., Clifton, N. J. Under¬
writers—Street & Co.. Inc. and Irving Weis & Co.. N. Y.

Molecular Systems Corp. ~

Dec. 12, 1961 filed 140,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Production

. of polyethylene materials of varying
grades. Proceeds — For equipment, research and de¬
velopment and working capital. Office — 420 Bergen
Blvd., Palisades Park, N. J. Underwriters—Stone, Acker-
man & Co., Inc., (mgr.) and Heritage Equity Corp., N. Y.

Morse Electro Products Corp. (3/26-30) <
Dec. 29, 1961 filed $1,250,000 of 6%% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due March, 1977. Price — At par.
Business—Operates retail stores selling sewing machines
and vacuum cleaners. Proceeds — For expansion and
working capital. Office—122 W. 26th St., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Standard Securities Corp., N. Y.
Morse Shoe, Inc.

Jan. 26, 1962 filed 630,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment Business—Retail sale of popular-priced foot wear.
Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office—1047 Com¬
monwealth Ave., Boston. Underwriters— Blyth & Co.,
Inc. and Lehman Brothers, N. Y. Offering—In April. -

Motor Parts Industries, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 120,000 class A shares. Price — By
amendment. Business—Distribution of automobile parts.'
Proceeds — For debt repayment and working capital.
Office—900-908 S. Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksville, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Street & Co., Inc., N. Y. i

Mountain Electronics Co., Inc.
Jan. 16, 1962 filed 140,000 common. Price—$3.50. Business.
—Wholesale distribution of radios, television sets and
other electronic products and parts. Proceeds—for debt
repayment and working capital. Office—708 Bigley Ave.,
Charleston, W. Va. Underwriters—Maltz, Greenwald &
Co,. N. Y. and Clayton Securities Corp., Boston.
Multronics, Inc.

Jan. 5, 1962 ("Reg. A") 100,000 capital shares. Price—$3.
Business—Production of electronic parts and components
and the furnishing of consulting services in the radio-
engineering field. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equip¬
ment, and working capital. Office—2000 P St., N. W.,
Washington, D. C. Underwriter — Switzer & Co., Inc.,
Silver Spring, Md.

Municipal Investment Trust Fund, First Pa.
Series (2/26-3/2)

April 28, 1961 filed $6,375,000 (6,250 units) of interests.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The
fund will invest in tax-exempt bonds of the Common¬
wealth of Pennsylvania and its political sub-divisions.
Proceeds—For investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co.,
Ill Broadway, N. Y. C.

Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Series B
April 28, 1961 filed $12,750,000 (12,500 units) of interests.
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Business— The
fund will invest in tax-exempt bonds of states, counties,
municipalities and territories of the U. S. Proceeds—For
investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway,

Music Fair Enterprises, Inc. T
Jan. 24, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Business ;

—A theatrical holding company. Proceeds—For " con¬
struction, equipment, and working capital. Office—124
S. 18th St., Philadelphia. Underwriter—Suplee, Yeat-
man, Mosley Co., Philadelphia. , /

N. T. W. Missile Engineering, Inc. - ^-

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—$8. Business
—Engaged in the aircraft and missile industries. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment, inventories and research and
development. Office—4820 Alcoa Ave., Los Angeles.
Underwriter—None.

• Narrows Premium Corp. (3/19-23)
Sept. 25, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Financing of casualty insurance premiums' in New
York State. Proceeds—General corporate purposes. Of¬
fice—9805 Fourth Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter-
Pearson, Murphy & Co., Inc., N. Y. .»
• National Bowling Lanes, Inc. (2/21)
July 21, 1961 filed 150,000 capital shares. Price—$5.50.
Business—The operation of bowling centers. Proceeds—
For expansion, repayment of loans, and working capi¬
tal. Office— 220 S. 16th Street, Philadelphia. Under¬
writer—Edward Lewis & Co., Inc., N. Y.
National Capital Acceptance Corp.

Oct. 20, 1961 ("Reg. A") 150,000 class A common. Price
—$2. Business—Purchase of second trust notes and other
securities. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—8719
—Colesville Rd., Silver Spring, Md. Underwriter-
Guardian Investment Corp., Washington, D. C.
• National Equipment & Plastics Corp. (3/15)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 105,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Operation of a cleaning and pressing plant and affili¬
ated stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment, store ex¬
pansion and working capital. Address — Portage, Pa.

v Underwriter—Cortlandt Investing Corp., N. Y. I:

National Family Insurance Co.
Dec. 26, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Writing of automobile insurance. Proceeds—For addi¬
tional capital and reserves. Office—2147 University Ave.,
St. Paul, Minn. Underwriter—None.
National Mercantile Clearing House, Inc.

Oct. 23, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price—$4.
Business—A collection agency. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—4539 Ponce de Leon Blvd.,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Armstrong & Co., Inc., N.Y.
Note—The SEC has issued an order temporarily sus¬
pending this proposed offering.
National Real Estate Investment Trust

(2/26-3/2)
Nov. 9, 1961 filed 1,000,000 common. Price—$15. Busi¬
ness—A real estate investment company. Proceeds—
For investment. 'Office—20 Broad St., New York City.
Underwriter—Lee Higginson Corp., N. Y.
• National Rolling Mills Co. 42/19-23)
Nov. 22, 1961 filed 200,000 common, of which 120,000 are
to be offered by the company and 80,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of
steel suspension systems, - and other specialized roll
formed metal products. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and other corporate purposes. Office — Morehall Road,
Malvern, Pa. Underwriter—Drexel & Co., Philadelphia.

A National Semiconductor Corp. - v >
May 11, 1961 filed 75,000 shares of capital stock. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Business—The design,
development, manufacture and sale of quality transistors
for military and industrial use. Proceeds — For new

equipment, plant expansion, working capital, and other
corporate purposes. Office—Mallory Plaza Bldg., Dan-
bury, Conn. Underwriters—Lee Higginson Corp., N. Y. C.
and Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood, Minneapolis (mgr.).
Note—This registration has been indefinitely postponed.

National Vended Ski Insurance Corp.
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 550,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Distribution of coin-operated insur¬
ance vending machines to brokers at sporting centers.
Proceeds—For inventory, advertising and working capi¬
tal. Office—420 Lexington ■ Ave., N. Y. Underwriters-
Pacific Coast Securities Co., San Francisco. Offering—
Expected sometime in March.

• Nationwide Bowling Corp. (3/26-30)
Oct. 19, 1961 filed 100,000 capital shares (with attached
warrants). Price—By amendment. Business—The oper¬
ation of bowling centers. Proceeds—For a realty acqui¬
sition and working capital. Office — 11 Commerce St.,
Newark, N. J. Underwriter—Jennings, Mandel & Long-
streth, Philadelphia. Offering—In late February.

Nebraska Boiler Co., Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 filed $400,000 of first mortgage sinking
fund bonds due 1977 (with warrants) and 15,000 shares
of 6% series A convertible preferred (par $10). Price—
At par. Business—Design and manufacture of steam and
hot water boilers. Proceeds—For construction and debt
repayment. Office—235 N. 9th St., Lincoln, Nebr. Under¬
writer—First Nebraska Securities Corp., Lincoln.

New Plan Realty Corp.
Jan. 24, 1962 filed 150,000 class A shares. Price—$11.
Business—A real estate management company. Proceeds
—For debt repayment, working capital, and general
corporate purposes. Office—369 Lexington Ave., N. Y.
Underwriter—None. . /■/' ,. /
New York Testing Laboratories, Inc.

Jan. 29, 1962 filed 50,000 common. Price—$5. Business-
Analyzing and testing of electronic, chemical and other
materials. Proceeds—For plant relocation, equipment,
and working capital. Office—47 West St., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Robbins, Clark & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Newark Electronics Corp.

Jan. 17, 1962 filed $2,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1982 and 110,000 class A shares. Price—•
Debentures: At par; Stock: By amendment. Business—
Distribution of electronic parts and equipment and elec¬
trical supplies. Proceeds — For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—223 W. Madison St., Chicago. Underwriter
—H. M. Byllesby & Co., Chicago.

New Campbell Island Mines Ltd.
Oct. 13, 1961 filed 475,000 common, of which 400,000 are
to be offered by the company and 75,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—50c. Business—Exploration, develop¬
ment and mining. Proceeds—General corporate purposes.
Office—90 Industry St., Toronto, Canada. Underwriter—
A. C. MacPherson & Co., Toronto.

■ New Hope Academy of the Arts, Inc.
Jan. 17, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$10. Business
—Operation of a school of performing arts for children
and young adults. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—152 Whitemarsh Rd., Philadelphia. Un¬
derwriter—Mayo & Co., Philadelphia.

New World Laboratories, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Nov. 13, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Manufacture of cosmetics and hair prepara¬
tions. Proceeds—For debt repayment and general cor¬

porate purposes. Office—1610 14th St., N. W., Washing¬
ton, D. C. Underwriter—T, J. McDonald & Co., Inc.,
Washington, D. C.

Nigeria Chemical Corp. (3/26-30)
Dec. 7, 1961 filed 90,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Company plans to construct a plant for production
of ethyl alcohol and deiivatives and to distill and sell
industrial and potable alcohol in Nigeria. Proceeds—^or
equipment, debt repayment, and working capital. Of¬
fice—1060 Broad St., Newark, N. J. Underwriter—Scott,
Harvey & Co., Inc., Fairlawn, N. J.
North America Real Estate Trust

Nov. 13, 1961 filed 2,000,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$10. Business—Real estate investment trust.
Proceeds—For acquisition of property and working cap¬
ital. Office—475 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—None.
North Atlantic Industries, Inc. (3/5-9)

Sept. 26, 1961 filed 131,500 common, of which 120,000
will be sold by the company and 11,500 by a stockholder.
Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of pre¬
cision electronic instruments. Proceeds—Repayment of
debt, new product development, inventory and working
capital. Office—Terminal Dr., Plainview, N. Y. Under¬
writer—G. A. Saxton & Co., Inc., N. Y.
North Star Chemicals, Inc.

Jan. 8, 1962 ("Reg. A") 185,000 common to be offered
for subscription by stockholders on the basis of 18!rp
of a share for each share held. Price—$1.20. Business—
Manufacture and sale of sulfuric acid. Proceeds—For
expansion and debt repayment. Address—P. O. Box 28, S.
St. Paul, Minn. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., First
National Bank Bldg., Minneapolis. Offering—Imminent.
Northern Wood Products Corp.

Nov/29, 1961 filed 78,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Manufacture of wooden kitchen cabinets and related
appliances. Proceeds— For debt repayment, expansion,
and working capital. Office—201-221 Godwin Ave., Pat-
erson, N. J. Underwriter—United Planning Corp., New¬
ark, N. J.

Continued on page 50
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Continued from page 49 '

Northwestern Glass Co.
Jan. 24, 1962 filed 95,000 common, of which 60,000 are
to be offered by the company and 35,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture,
warehousing and distribution of a diversified line of
glass containers. Proceeds—For debt repayment, plant
expansion, and equipment. Office—5801 East Marginal
Way South, Seattle, Wash. Underwriter—Dean Witter &
Co., San Francisco and Pacific Northwest Co., Seattle.

Nuveen Tax-Exempt Bond Fund, Series 3
Oct. 17, 1961 filed $15,300,000 of units representing frac¬
tional1 interests in the Fund. Price — By amendment.
Business—The Fund will invest in interest bearing obli¬
gations of states, counties and municipalities of the
U. S., and political subdivisions thereof which are be¬
lieved to be exempted from Federal income taxes. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment. Office—Chicago, 111. Sponsor—
John Nuveen & Co., 135 So. La Salle St., Chicago..,
Nuveen Tax-Exempt Bond Fund, Series 4

Oct. 17, 1961 filed $15,000,000 of units representing
fractional interests in the Fund. Price—By amendment.
Business—The Fund will invest in interest-bearing obli¬
gations of states, counties, and municipalities of the U. S.,
and political subdivisions thereof which are believed
to be exempted from Federal income taxes. Proceeds—
For investment. Office—Chicago, 111. Sponsor—John
Nuveen & Co., 135 So. La Salle St., Chicago.

• Oceanic Instruments, Inc. (2/23)
Aug. 24, 1961 filed 140,000 common. Price—$1. Business
—The company plans to manufacture scientific marine
instruments and provide consultation services. Proceeds
—For organizational expenses and purchase of equip¬
ment. Office—1515 Norton Bldg., Seattle. Underwriter—
Globus, Inc., N. Y.
^ Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co. (3/8)
Feb. 8, 1962 filed 328,912 common, to be offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders on the basis of one
share for each 20 held of record about March 8, with
rights to expire March 27, 1962, Price—By amendment
($41 max.). Proceeds—For. construction. Office—321 N.
Harvey St., Oklahoma City. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc., N. Y.

Olympia Mines, Inc. (3/5-9)
Sept. l, 1961 filed 300,000 capital shares. Price—$1.35.
Business—The exploration and development of mines.
Proceeds—For mining operations. Office—44 Court St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter — Gaumont Corp., Ltd.,
Torpnto.

Optech, Inc. tMvttCrisis!
Dec. 26, 1961 filed 160,000 common. Price—$3. Business '
—Research, development and fabrication of materials
used in optical electronics. Proceeds—For equipment
and working capital. Office—248 Main St., Chatham,
N. J. Underwriters—Stone, Ackerman & Co., Inc., and
Heritage Equity Corp., N. Y.

Orion Electronics Corp. (3/14)
Aug. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture of precision electronic sub-sys¬
tems for the generation, detection and control of fre¬
quencies up through the microwave region. Proceeds—
For expansion, equipment- and working capital. Address
%-Tuckahoe, N. Y. Underwriter—A. D. Gilhart & Co.,
Inc., N. Y. C.
;/Orlando Paper:'Corp. (2/26-3/2) /:y
Oct. 11, 1961 ("Reg. A") 80,000 common. Price—$2.50.
Business—Manufacturer of miscellaneous paper products,
Proceeds—For debt repayment and general corporate
purposes. Office—Oceanside, L. I., N. Y. Underwriters—
Professional & Executive Planning Corp., Long Beach,
N. Y., and E. J. Roberts & Co., East Orange, N. J.
Oxford Finance Cos., Inc. (2/26-3/2)

Nov. 28, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A finance company. Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion and debt repayment Office—8701 N. Broad St.,
Philadelphia. Underwriter—Blair & Co., Inc., N, Y.
; PCS Data Processing, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Oct. 6, 1961 filed 100,000 common of which 50,000 are to
be offered by the company and 50,000 by stockholders.
Price—$3.75. Business—Furnishing of statistical infor¬
mation. Proceeds—For training personnel, new equip¬
ment, expansion and working capital. Office—75 W. St.,
N. Y. Underwriters—Harry Odzer Co., N. Y., and Lench-
ner, Covato & Co., Inc., Pittsburgh^' Pa. *: "r'*

P-G Products Manufacturing Co!!, |«ic.: Y; 4 ^
Oct. 10, 1961 filed 110,055 common. Price—-By amend¬
ment. Business — Manufactures appliance replacement
parts and accessories. Proceeds — For debt repayment,
expansion and working capital. Office—230 E. 162nd St.,
N. Y. Underwriters—Kahn & Peck, Cohn & Co., N. Y.

P. & H. Tube Corp.
Oct. 25, 1961 filed 120,000 common (with attached war¬
rants to purchase 60,000 additional shares) to be offered
in units consisting of two shares and one warrant. Price
—$12 per .unit. Business—Manufacture of electric resist¬
ance welded steel tubing; Proceeds—For debt repay¬
ment and working capital; Office—413 Hamilton Rd.,
Bossier City, La. Underwriters—H o w a r d, Weil, La-y
bouisse, Friedrichs & Co.,. New Orleans and Clark,
Landstreet & Kirkpatrick, Inc., Nashville.
Pacific Big Wheel

Oct. 26, 1961 filed 100,000 Common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Sale and installation of automobile ac-
cessories. Proceeds—For expansion and working capital,
Office—-6125 El Cajon Blvd., San Diego. Underwriter—
N. C. Roberts & Co., Inc., San Diego.

Pacific States Steel Corp. ■* »
June 21, 1961 filed 100,000 outstanding shares of capital
stock (par 50 cents) to be sold by stockholders. Price—
$6, Business—The manufacture of. steel products. Pro¬
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ceeds—For the selling stockholder. Office—35124 Alva-
rado-Niles Road, Union City, Calif. Underwriters—First *
California Co., Inc., and Scnwanacher & Co., San Fran¬
cisco (mgr.). Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
Pal-Playwell Inc.

Nov. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$4. Business;
—Design, assembly and manufacture of toys. Prooeeds—'
For debt repayment and working capital. Office—179-30
93rd Ave;, Jamaica, N. Y. Underwriter—Tyche Securi-*,
ties, Inc., N. Y. * ■ V'y.v 'y'" y y'V'- ■v
Palmetto Pulp & Paper Corp. y % > ;

June 28, 1961 filed 1,000,000 commofl! Price-r-$3.45. Busi¬
ness1—The growth of timber/ Proceeds—Working capital
and the possible purchase of a mill. Address-^-Box 199,.
Orangeburg, S. C. Underwriter — Stone & Co. c/o E.
Lowitz & Co., 29 Broadway, N. Y .; ,y;.yy

■< Fan-Video.'Productions, Inc. /. ■;
Dec. 15, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3. Business—;
Production of films. Proceeds — For general corporate
purposes. Office—200 W. 57th St., N. Y. Underwriter—
R. J. Curylo Co., 2166 Broadway, N. Y. ; r :'^yyyy
• Papekote, Inc. (2/27)
Dec. 1, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price—$5. Bust- yv
ness—Development and sale of chemical processes used *
in the field of paper coating. Proceeds—For general cor- J
porate purposes. Office—443 W. 15th St., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Edward Lewis Co., Inc., N. Y.^^ ' ^ i vH"
Paramount Foam Industries (2/19-23)

Sept. 25, 1961 filed 137,500 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—The manufacture of polyester foams./;
proceeds — Additional equipment, debt repayment and
working capital. Office—Mercer and Arnot Sts., Lodi,
N. J. Underwriter—Fialkov & Co., Inc., N. Y. [ ;

. ■' Parker Finance Corp.
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 135,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Financing of commercial accounts receivable; Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment. Office—8650 Cameron St.,
Silver Spring, Md. Underwriter—D. E. Liederman &
Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering—Expected in early March.
Parkway Laboratories, Inc. '/

Dec. 6, 1961 filed 160,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Manufacture of drugs and pharmaceuticals. Proceeds
v For an acquisition, research and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office — 2301 Pennsylvania Ave., Philadelphia.
Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offer¬
ing—Expected sometime in April,

y/v Patent -:Merchandising. 'Corp.' y
Nov. 22, 1961 filed 100,000'cbmrribnv(with attached five-
yeair warrants to/purchasdah additional 100,000 shares)
to b&fgold in units of &tiare; aiid bile warrant. Price *■

—$3.50 per unit. Business—Company plans to market
patented products, or products which it considers to be
patentable. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—521 5th Ave., N. Y. C. Underwriter—Hampstead
Investing Corp., N .Y. * v

Pellegrino Aggregate Technico, Inc. ? >
Aug. 10, 1961 filed 130,000 class A common shares. Price
—$5. Business—The manufacture of building materials.
Proceeds—For payment of income taxes arid loans and ;
for working capital. Office—Woodbridge-Carte ret Road,
Port Reading, N. J. Underwriter—Mortimer B. Burnside ;
& Co;, Inc., N. Y. Offering—Temporarily postponed. /yy/
Perpetual Investment Trust

Nov. 9, 1961 filed 500,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—(For the first 10,000 shares) $10.80 per share.
(For the balance) Net asset value plus 8% commission.,
Business—A real estate investfnent trust Proceeds--For
investment. Office—1613 Eye St., N. W., Washington,
D. C. Underwriter—Sidney Z. Mensh Securities Co.,
Washington, D. C.
Pictronics Corp. t ,

Jan. 18, 1962 filed 80,000 common. Price—$5 Business
—^Manufacture of professional audio visual and sound
recording equipment. Proceeds—Debt repayment, equip¬
ment and working capital: Office—236 E. 46th St., N. Y.
Underwriter—Bayes, Rose & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Pierce Proctor Schultte & Taranton v

Investment Co., Inc.
Dec. 20, 1961; filed $465,000 of 10-year 8% debentures.
Price~-$15,000 per debenture. Business—The company
plans to organize and sell real estate syndicates. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—1807 N.
Central Ave., Phoenix, Underwriter—None;* " ". " ^

iPionebr' kastaurai^^'lriclK;;':'?r;::
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 125,000 common, of which 75,000 are
to be offered by the company and 50,000 by ."a selling
stockholder. Price—By amendment. Business—Opera¬
tion of six restaurants in Sacramento^ Proceeds—For
expansion, debt repayment and working capital. Office"
—1626 J St., Sacramento. Underwriter—Stewart, Eu¬
bank^, Myerson & Co., San Francisco.
Pir-O-Wood^ Industries, Inc.

Nov. 28, 1961 filed 62,000 common. Price—$5. • Business
—Sale of prefabricated wood and plastic specialized
components. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office — 1182 Broadway, N. Y. Underwriter — Arnold
Malkan & Co., Inc., N. Y. Offering;—In March. » *

• Plasticon Chemicals, Inc. -

Feb. 7, 1962 filed 150,000 class A capital shares. Price
—$3.50. Business—Manufacture of a plastic protective
coating and a water proofing solution. Proceeds—For
inventory, equipment, sales promotion,, and other cor¬
porate purposes. Office—507 Fifth Ave., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Arden Perin & Co., N. Y. ,

• Plastlcrete Corp. (2/19-23)
Nov. 15, 1961 filed 160,000: comippp.; Price-r-By. amend- ,

ment. Business — Manufactures masonry units for the
construction industry..Proceeds—For: general corporate
purposes. Office—- 1883 Dixwell Ave., Hamden, Conn,
Underwriter—Blair & Co., Inc., N. Y. ;

. Plasto-O-Trony' Inc. s . r - / '1 '
Jan. 26, 1962 ("Reg. A") 84,666 common. Price—$3,
Business—Design and manufacture of vacuum thermo-
forming machinery for production of- plastic packaging,
materials. ~ Proceeds—For inventory, equipment, expan- '
sion and working capital. Offlee^SO Park PlyNewark, *
N. J. Underwriter—Armstrong & Co., Inc.; n .y; ^ ;

Plymouth Discount Corp.* (3/5-0) v : ;.;v:" rv
Aug. 28, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3;;
Business—Consumer sales financing. Proceeds-—For re¬
payment of notes and working capital/ Office 2211
Church Ave., Brooklyn, N, Y, Underwriter-^M, Posey -

Associates, Ltd./ 50 Broadway, N; Y.: ; ?

• PneumoDynamics Corp. - (3/15) x:„ ; t";
Dec. 22, 1961 filed 150,000 common, of which 100,000 are;
to be offered by the company and 50,000 by stockholders. J
Price—By - amendment. ?Business—Manufacture -of pre-1
cision hydraulic, pneumatic * and imechanical equipment'
for marine, aircraft, ordnance and Industrial userPro- -

ceedfr-^-For acquisition r>f a company and working cap¬
ital. Office—-3791 E, 77th St., Cleveland;. Underwiter—
Hemphill, Noyes & Co., end Estabrook & Co., Bos- •
ton. V^
• Policy-Mafic Affiliates, Inc. . >

Oct. 16, 1961 filed 200,000 capital shares. Price—$3.25. -

Business—Leasing of insurance vending machines. Pro¬
ceeds—General corporate purposes. Office—1001 15th St.,r
N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Balogh & Co^r
Inc., Washington, D. C; Offering—Imminent. . v./r

Polytronic Research, Inc.; .

June 7,1961 filed 193,750 common shares, of which 150,-*
000 will be sold for the company and 43,750 for stock-;
holders. Price—By amendments Business—Research and
development; engineering and . production of certain.
electronic devices for aircraft^ missiles, oscilloscopes,}
electronic vending machines and language teaching ma-,
chines. Proceeds—-For expansion, repayment of debt and
working capital. Office—7326 Westmore Rd., RockVille,
Md. Underwriters—Jones, Kreeger & Co.. and Balogh
Co., Washington, D. C, Note-^-This offering was post¬
poned indefinitely. iv5'
• Power Industrial Products Co. (3/12-16) -;; ;
Nov. 22, 1961 filed 160,000 class A common, of which'
133,333 are to be offered by the company and 26,667 by '
present stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business— /
Warehouse distribution of corrosion resistant stainless;;
steel pipe, tubing, valves, §tc.. Proceeds—For repayment >
of debt, expansion, and working capital. Office—352'
Harrison St., Passaic, n. J. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller r
& Co., n. y.
Precision Automotive Components Co..?;

Dec. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend- ,

ment. Business—;Manufacture of carburetor replacement *
parts. Proceeds — For debt repayment, retirement of»
6% pfd., and working capital; Address —. Ballwin, Mo.
Underwriter—G. H. Walker & Co., Inc., N. y. ; / ; :

Precision Instrument Co. (2/26-3/2)
Dec. 28,1961 filed 125,000 capital shares of which 111,000;
are to be offered by the company and 14,000 by stock- ?

holders. Price—By amendment./ Business—Development;
and manufacture of instrumentation magnetic;tape re-r
cording; equipment. Proceeds—For debt repayment, con¬
struction and >yorking capital./Office—i011- Commercial,
St., Sail Carlos, ;Calif. Underwriters—Lehman Brothers,.:
N. y. and J. Barth. & Co., Sah Francisco. " ~ , . .

•Presidential Realty Corp. (4/9-13) 4:'-
Jan, 29,. 1962.filed 260,000.-classconUnpn, of which;
250,000' are to be offered by the company, and 10,000 byr
stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business—Acquisi--
tion and development pf real estate projects. Proceeds-^-;
For debt repayment and the purchase of. stock in sub-*
sidiaries. Office—180 S. Broadway, White Plains, N. y.,
Underwriter—Burnham & Co., N. y.
• Prestige" Capital Corp. v
Oct. 19, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—A small business investment company. Proceeds-^-For
investment. Office—485 Fifth Ave.; N. Y; Underwriters'
—To be named.. " ;;>o;y;

; Primex Equities Corp. ^:r '
Nov. 27, 1961 filed 400,000 shares of 60c cumulative con¬
vertible preferred, and 400,000 of class A common, to:
be offered in units of one share each. Price—By •amend¬
ment, Business-rA, real estate investment firm. Pro-,
ceeds—For : property acquisitions and working capital.
Office—^ Hqwley St., JBingbamton, N, y. JJnd^rwriter
—None.' .;'./ ;.' 'y; ■....

Printing Corp. of America (2/26-3/2) yyy y
Dec. 28," 1961 filed 454,OuO common. Price—By amend¬
ment Business—Printing of trade, and business periodic
cals and textbooks by lithography. Proceeds—For selling
stockholders; Office—71 W. 35th St., N. y. Underwriter
—Goldman, Sachs & Co., N. y. ; /

, ^ !'

■ Producers Cotton Oil Co. L
Jan. 18, 1962 filed 200,000. common. Price—By amende .

ment. Business—Growing; cotton, operating cotton, gins^
processing cottonseed and selling, raw cotton and cotton-^
seed products.. Proceeds—For expansion. Office—2907 S.
Maple . Aye,, Fresno, Calif. Underwriters-^-Kidder, pea^
body & Co., N. y, and Dean Witter, San Francisco. Of¬
fering—Expected in "late March. j
Product Research of Rhode Island, Inc.
2/26-3/2)

July 28, 1961 filed 330,000 common shares. Price—$2.05^
Business—The manufacture of vinyl plastic product^
used in the automotive, marine and household fields.
Proceeds—For repayment of debtj new equipment and
working capital. Office—184 Woonasquatucket Avenue;
North Providence, R. I. Undemriter—Investment Plan-^
ning Group, East Orange, J.
Programming and Systems, Inc. .. ,

Oct. 11. 1961 filed 40,(J00 common. Price1-::-$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Instructs classes in computer - programming and

j
■
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tbe operation of electronic data processing machines.
Proceeds—For expansion. Office—45 W. 35th St., N. Y.
Underwriter—D. M. Stuart & Co., Inc., N. Y. s

it Prosper-Way, Inc. "
Feb. 7, 1962 filed 85,500 common. Price—$3. Business
--Development and promotion of "one stop dry cleaning
and laundry" establishments, and the sale and,main¬
tenance of dry cleaning and laundry equipment. Pro-

manufacture of regulating and control devices used in
the electric and electronic fields. Proceeds—For debt

repayment and working capital. Office—455 W.,Main
St, Wyckoff, N/J. Underwriter—Myron A. Lomasney &
Co., N. Y. /.;//. ./;> v..m' .

'

Research Products, Inc.
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 250,000 common; Price—$9. Business
—Manufacture of lithographic blankets used in printing.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital.
Address—Hato Rey, . Puerto Rico. Underwriters—Gross

ceeds—For real.estate, sales promotion, acquisitions, and
working capital. Office—2484 W. Washington Blvd., Los
Angeles, Calif Undeiyiters-Grosse & Cn Inc:, Los ' *&..c0™N, 'Elmafeh & c£"lnc!Angeles, and V. S. Wickett & Co., Inc. and Thomas, Wil- ' '
liams & Lee, Inc., N. Y. : Rex Craft Associates, Inc. ' " .•

• PnKiich«rc Ih«. (<*/*& -■ C , - Dec. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price — $3.
Nn,. 9R 1Qfil nnn nnmmnn Tii Business—Design, installing and constructing packaged

commercial interiors- and exteriors for buildings. Pro-

Rooke Engineering Corp. (2/19-23)
Dec. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 120,000 common. Price — $2.50.
Business — Design and manufacture of fasteners and
related parts for the aircraft and missile industries. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Office /
—8560 Tujunga Ave., Sun Valley, Calif. Underwriter—
Adams & Co., Los Angeles.
Roth Greeting Cards

Dec. 26, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. PriceL-$1.50v\
Business—Design, production and sale of "contemporary" .

greeting cards. Proceeds—For design and introduction
of new greeting card line and working capital. Office
—504 E. Broadway, Glendale, Calif. Underwriters—
R. E. Bernhard & Co., Beverly Hills, Calif.; Schaefer,
Lowe & McCamant, Inc., San Francisco; Costello, Rus-

Roth & Co., Inc., Philadelphia.
"

Puerto Rico Capital Corp. (2/26-3/2)
Sept. 13, 1961 filed 750,000 common. Price—$10. Business

Roto Cylinders, Inc. (2/19-23)
Nov. 16, 1961 ("Reg. A") 60,000 common. Price—$5. T
Business—Custom gravure engraving Proceeds—For

•Richmond Corp.
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 142,858 common. Price—$7. Business

—A small business investment company. Proceeds—For! repaymbnt^and ^gene^fc^^^Office—220 v debt repayment/and working.^capitalVi'-^dress^PaW-: i
KlcoraUnderwriterPUH?lTeDaritneton—^"rrirnm ^61y' ® St" N' W„ Washington,-D. C. Underwriter—Hirschel L-myra,,N ^ -Underwriter—Woodcock, Meyer, Fricke & •Underwriter—Hiil, Darlington & Grimm, N. Y. & Co:, Silver Spring, Md. Offering—Expected irr April., French, Inc., Philadelphia. . . . : ,Puerto Rico Land and Development Corp.
Nov. 24, 1961 filed $4;000,000 of 5% conv. subord. de- Ridge Tool Co. (3/15) "-r./V-iV;''

Dec. 28, 1961 filed 284,586 class A common. Price—Bybentures due 1971 and 200,000 class A. shares to be of-" ^ec- j?* tuea z»4,o«b class A comm
fered in 25,000 units,-each consisting of $160 of deben- amendment. Business—Manufacture of pipe working
ttires and eight shares. ?" Price—$200 per unit.' Business

tools and machines. Proceeds—-For selling stockholders.
Office—400 Clark St., Elyria, Ohio. Underwriters—White,
Weld & Co., N. Y. and McDonald & Co., Cleveland. .;//!
Ridgerock of America, Inc. '

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$2.50.
Business—Production of stone facing for buildings. Pro- •

ceeds—For debt reduction and general corporate pur-
Baruch :

—Real estate and construction. Proceeds — For general
corporate purposes/ Office—San Juan; Puerto Rico. Un¬
derwriters—Lieberbaum & Co., and Morris Cohon & Co.,
New York. . v'- '/:\//:;■/

;

Pulp Processes Corp. ; *

Sept..20, 1961 filed 140,000 common.; Price—$5. Business
—Development of pulping and bleaching devices. Pro-V poses/ Address — Sebring, O. Underwriter
ceeds—General corporate purposes. Office—Hoge Bldg.,f Brothers'& Co., Inc., N. Y.
Seattle, Wash. Underwriter—Wilsohy Johnson & Higgins, /
San Francisco. Note r— This offering was temporarily !
postponed. rv:v;/•/:V"■ ;//". '■h'-Z, Z-....i•:/
• Pyramid Publications, Inc. (2/26-3/2) ;. t;
Nov.,24, 1961 filed 115,000 common. Price—By amend-
yeifU/Bn^ess^PubllcaMbnand sale' pocket-rizei,_Manufacture of wood and piastic hceis for women's

• Ripley/Industries, Inc., and Jomar Plastics, Inc. /
(2/26-3/2) !\;"/!"':;/;;;VV/b':

Oct. 27, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares of Ripley and
100,000 of Jomar to be offered in units consisting of one;
share of each company. Price—By amendment. Business

expansion, debt repayment, and working capital! Office
—444 Madison Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Milton D.
Blauner & Co., Inc., N. Y.

, ,

■

j Pyroil Co.,. Inc.Zi^:iZ<TzZr
Jan. 2, 1962 ("Reg. A") .30,000 common. Price—$5. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of additives for gasoline, motor oils,
etc. Proceeds—For debt repayment and general corpor-

Royaltone Photo Corp.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 300,000 common, of which 100,000 '
are to be offered by the company and 200,000 by stock¬
holders. Price— By amendment. Business— Develops -
and prints color, and black and white photographic
film. Proceeds — For equipment and working capital.
Office—245 7th Ave., N. Y. Underwriter — Federman, '
Stonehill & Co., N. Y.

Rubber & Fibre Chemical Corp. (2/26-3/2)
Sept. 25, 1961 filed 120,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Exploitation of a new process for reclaiming unvul-
canized rubber. Proceeds—Purchase of equipment and
existing plant building, repayment of debt, and working
capital. Office—300 Butler St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Under- I
writer—Armstrong & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Ruby Silver Mines, Inc.
Jan. ,2, 1962 ("Reg. A") 2,400,000 common. Price—12^
cents. Business—Exploration and development of mineral /
deposits. Proceeds—For debt repayment and general .

corporate purposes. Address—Box 1088, Wallace, Idaho.
Underwriter—Pennaluna & Co., Spokane, Wash, y

S. M. S. Instruments, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Nov. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.25. Busi¬
ness—Repair and maintenance of aircraft instruments *
and accessories. Proceeds—For equipment, debt repay- ;

ment, and other corporate purposes. Office — Idlewild T
Underwriter— »:

v:,y

nanerbaok bnnlts and a manV maj?a7in<* Prni*wMl<S-_For -^anuiauiuie ui wuuu aim piasuc neeis iur twomen aSSorSoixw shoes, metal molds and dies, 'bowling pins, bowling™ "

shoes and related products. Proceeds—For general cor¬

porate purposes. Office—4067 Folsom Ave. St. Louis and
Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico. Underwriters—Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis and American Securities Corp., N. Y.

Rising's Inc. ••••y-n j•
Jan. 18, 1962 filed 100,000. capital shares. Price — $3.

at?, purposes./Address—.La Crosse; Wis. Underwriters—' Buriness—Distribution electrical and electronic parts,Loewi & Co., Inc. and J. M. Dain & Co., Inc., Milwaukee/' components and equipmen ^Yroeeeds-Fom debt ,repay-ol }^fpnrlt'°1"alAA(i'poS' iamwc>' :N* Y''■'-'A** ^ ./ment and working capital. Office—151 N. Vermont Ave., Lieberbaum & Co., N. Y. r
• xf "I «nS!nlfS' :.v;; Los Angeles. Underwriter — Vickers, MacPherson &Nov. 2$t; 1961 filed 87^500 coipmon./Price—$4/ Business/ ^Warwick; Inc., N.. Y. Offering—Expected -sometime in; —Design and manufacture, of metal cabinets, boxes, April. - . / ;

. boiler .and radiator, enclosures. Proceeds—For.equip-- iuJ
ment/: aadvertisirig and forking/capital^Office — 234? ; mw-tiectronics, inc.
Russell St., .Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—M. J. Merritt

% &. edgingmix.SV"£.
T^.?-?!' !!!« !r ^:.l-i *'/ equipment. Proceeds—For an acquisition, equipment andA ^ ;300,000^yommon.- ,Pnce—$l,; working capital. Office—1927 New York Ave., Hunting-. --- - —-

ton Station, N. Y. Underwriter—Robbins, Clark & Co.,
Inc., N. Y. yv';y- v >:■ \V'y\y. >;■

Jaft. 29, 1962 filed 62,000 common; Price—$6. Business
—Sale-and j) distribution of receiving tubes/ television
picture tubes, and electroine -components,/parts and

Business—Rebuilding and reconditioning of automotive
brake , shoes. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
0ffice^94 Gazza Blvd., Farmingdale^-N..Y./Underwriter c....„if!flC • , AaH

'^y^^Pst^ad* ^Feb. 2, 1962 ("Reg. A") 120,000 class A and 120,000 class
T'(■•*■'•29-3/2:)v';^.„-/ 5% ' investment - certificates."- Price—$1, , Business—AOcL; 30,^1961 filed 40^000 common. Price-r$5. Business y small loan company. Proceeds—For "general corporate

—Manufacture, of /radiofrequency-interference filters purposes/' Office—64 W/: <21st St.; Riviera Beach, Fla//and capacitors. Proceeds-r-For equipment, working cap- Underwriter—None. J ' y -' * •* -T'--* ;
ital nnd other corporate purposes. Office—15'Neil Court,<y.yy b:'Z:'Z;
Oceanside, X Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & < Co.,yi Dec . 26,. 1961 • filed *400,000- common,; Price—By amend-.'

/y•V-ment. Business—Design, manufacture and sale of mobile / a chain of drug stores. Proceeds—For general corporate .

A"* i ZnrZzk* w:V'v homes and office trailers. Proceeds—For general cor- " purposes; Office—33*10 New York Ave., N.rE., Washing- '
Opt.^ 16,; 1961vfiled.i,250,000 ,common. Price—Up to $4.. porate purposes. Office—139 W. Walnut Ave., Gardena, ton, D. C. Underwriter—C. A. Taggart, Inc.,> Towson, Md..Business—Company plans to build and operate an auto- Paiif TTnii«*rwritpr — ViVirprc ManPhprcnn /o Warwipk. _i~ c«1iaai in^ -/■< ■

Saladmaster Corp.
Jan. 3, 1962 filed $700,000 of 6% subord. conv. deben¬
tures due 1972 and' 126,030 common (of which 15,399
shares are to be offered by "the company and 110,631 :

shares by stockholders): Price—For debentures, at par; :
for stock, by amendment/Business—Sale of kitchenware, .

tablewear and a food cutting machine. Proceeds—For ;
debt repayment and general corporate purposes. Office
—131 Howell St., Dallas* Underwriter—Parker, Ford & /
Co., Inc., Dallas.
Sav-Mor Oil Corp.

July 5, 1961 ("Reg. A") 92,000 common shares (par one
cent). Price—$2.50. Business—Wholesale distribution of
gasoline and < oil to service; stations. Proceeds—For~ ex- y
pansion. Office—151 Birchwood Park Dr.,-Jericho. L. L,
N. Y. Underwriter—Amber, Burstein & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Save-Mor Drugs, 'Inc. — . "

Dec. 28, 1961 ("Reg. A") $300,000 of 6% 15-year subord*-
conv. debentures. Price—At par. Business—Operation of

mobile racing center. Proceeds—General corporate pur¬
poses.;. Officey^i/N/^thvSty $trqudsbui;g^Ba^/Under-;
writejf—None. „ u' t t ;
> Radio Electric Service Co. of New Jersey, Inc.'
Jan. 23,; 1962. (."Reg. . A") 75,000 . common. / Price—$4.

Calif. Underwriter — Vickers, MacPherson &; Warwick,
Inc., N/Yy y/
Roberts & Porter, Inc.

Nov. 20, 1961 filed 80,200 common, of which 16,680 are
to be offered by the company and 63*520 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment/ Business—Sale of special—

ic School Pictures, Inc.
Feb. 7, 1962 filed 60,000 common and 40,000 class A
common, of which 41,864 common are to be offered by >

the company; the entire class A and 18,136 common
will be offered by stockholders. Price—By amendment
($35 max.). Business—Company develops, prints, andBusiness Wholesaling of electronic .parts, supplies and. .. ized photographic, plate making and press room supplies finishes "school pictures." Proceeds — For plant .and-equipment/and the retailing of high-fidelity and stereo-/ yan(j equipment to the graphic arts industry. Pro-phonic equipment and components/- Proceeds—For debt- . ceeds—For working capital. Office—4140 W. Victoria

repayment, ^expansion, moving expenses and working '/Ave.,:!'Chicago, 111. /Underwriters—Blunt Ellis !& .Sim-
capital. Office—513-15 Cooper St;, Camden, N. J. Un- mons, Chicago., and Schmidt, Roberts & Parke, Phila-derwriter—D. ,L. Greenbaum & Co^ Philadelphia.
• Recco, Inc. (3/13) .■/.Z-^:Z yy >^yy!y-'yyy
Oct. 19, 1961 filed 75,000 class A shares/ Pricer— By"
amendment/ Business—Operates record, card and sta¬
tionery departments in discount stores. Proceeds—For
expansion. Office—1211 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.
Underwriter—Midland Securities Co., Inc., Kansas City,
Mo.

. //'H/yy y:;/■"./,- ::;y;!;^-yy,
Red Wing Fiberglass Products, Inc. y

July 28, 1961 ("Reg. A") 260,000 common. Price—$1.15.
Proceeds -— Debt repayment,.-building improvements,
equipmentyresearch .and develonmenf, and working cap¬
ital. Office—Industrial Park, Red Wing, Minn.. Under-,
writer—York & Mavroulis, Minneapolis. Note—This let¬
ter was temporarily postponed. : , -

delphia.
.. Rochester Capital Leasing Corp.
Oct. 30, 1961 filed $625,000 of 6% convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1972 and 100,000 class A to be
offered in 12,500 units each consisting of $50 of deben¬
tures and eight shares. Price—$90 per unit. Business—
Manufacture and sale of furniture, equipment, and sup¬
plies to schools,, hotels,. hospitals and industrial com¬

panies. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—8 Jay
St., Rochester, N. Y. Underwriter—Saunders, Stiver &
Co., Cleveland. • - / -

• RoCkower Brothers, Inc. (3/26-30)
Jan. 19, 1962 filed 150,000 common, of which 50,000 will

equipment, acquisitions, and working capital. Office—
1610 N. Mill. St., Jackson,, Miss. Underwriters—Equi¬
table Securities Corp., Nashville, and Kroeze, McLarty -

& Duddleston, Jackson, Miss. / v 1
Schultz Sav-O-Stores, Inc.

Nov. 13, 1961 filed 160,000 common, of which 75,000 are
to be offered by the company and 85,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Wholesale food ,

distribution and operation of supermarkets. Proceeds
—For expansion. Office—2215 Union Ave., Sheboygan, i
Wis. Underwriter—Blunt Ellis & Simmons. Chicago.
• Seashore iFood Products, Inc. (4/16-20)
Aug. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price — $4. •
Business—The manufacturing and processing of assorted
food products. Office—13480 Cairo Lane, Opa Locka,
Fla. Underwriters—Terrio & Co., Washington, D. C.
Sea-Wide Electronics, Inc.

Sept. 26, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$4. Business
Importing of goods from Japan. Proceeds—For debt

be sold by the company and 100,000 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment. Business—Retail sales of men's

Regal,Vending Corp.y <; m Z^rKiand- boys' clothingsProceeds—For additional Inventory /-;,repavment."Office—Stokely St./and Roberts A ve*. Phila-sFeb/> 1/1962 ?("Reg/A") 75,000 common. Price—$4. Busi^ ^mand working capital.- Office/— 160 West Lehigh* Ave.yy delphia, Pa. Underwriter—Janov & Co;rPhiladelphia, v y.ness^Operatibn of:vending machinesj Proceeds -— Fort: Philadelphia. Underwriter—Drexel & Co., Philadelnhia/ ' >^rrt,^fY fttt ntaitca Tnrn_; "
adverUsin|, jquipment inYenfory ;and •working .capital. 11Rona Plastic Cofp. • March 7, 1961 filed 100,000 shares of class A common*.Office—416 S. -W. 8th Ave., Miami, Fla. Underwriter— ,■ Dec. i5> 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$5: Business 8tock and $400,000 of 7V4% 10-year debenture bonds, toJNone.

. ...

yvv^.,.;yH/!-/! ■/ ;vy —Manufactures-plastic, housewares, baby products and - be offered in units consisting of $100 of debentures andRegulators, Inc. .Y /C ;i / other plastic items. Proceeds—For debt repayment and; 25 shares of stock. Price—$200 per unit/Business—The: Jan, 29, 1862 filed 75,000 common, ©f which 50,000 are other/corporatei purposes; Office-^1517 Jarrett ^Place, purchase of conditional sales contracts on .home a»Pli-to be bffered' by the^ company and 25,000 by Electronic Bronx. N: Y. Ilnderwriter—-Arnold .Malkan &/Coy Inc., < .* - - " - IF^ ySpecialty Co^-parent.- Price—$5. Business—Design and - N/ Y*;Offerings—Expected SOmetiihe in-Aprils-- - , - >. TT../'•".'v - Continued on page 52,
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ances. Proceeds — For working capital and expansion.
Office—724 9th St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None.

Security Aluminum Corp.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 200,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment Business—Manufacture of alumnium. sliding win¬
dows and doors. Proceeds—For equipment, moving ex¬
penses and working capital. Office—503 E. Pine Ave.,
Compton, Calif. Underwriter—Vickers, MacPherson &
Warwick, Inc., N. Y.

Security Equity Fund, Inc.
Dec. 14, 1961 filed 400,000 capital shares. Price—Net
asset value plus 6%. Business—AYmitual fund. Proceeds
—For investment. Office — 700 HaVfison St., Topeka,
Kan. Underwriter—Security Management Co.„ Inc., To¬
peka. ■ ' •. .. ' Cy.:
• Seg Electronics Co., Inc. (3/19-23)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 110,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Design and manufacture of networks
for data and program transmission, filters, transceivers
and related electronic equipment. Proceeds—For equip¬
ment, research and development, repayment of loans and
working capital. Office—12 Hinsdale St., Brooklyn. Un¬
derwriter—Searight, Ahalt & O'Connor, Inc., N. Y.
Selective Financial Corp.

Dec. 8, 1961 filed 500,000 common. Price—$6. Business
—Engaged in real estate mortgage field, and the financ¬
ing of intangibles and chattels. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Office—830 N. Central Ave., Phoe¬
nix. Underwriter—None.
• Servonuclear Corp. (3/12-16)
Sept. 12, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$2.
Business—Manufacture of medical electronic products.
Proceeds—For plant relocation, equipment, inventory,
new products, debt repayment and working capital. Of¬
fice—28-21 Astoria Blvd., Astoria, L. I., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Rothenberg, Heller & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Shaver Food Marts, Inc.

Dec. 19, 1961 filed 170,000 class A common, of which
30,000 will be sold by the company and 140,000 by cer¬
tain stockholders. Price — By amendment. Business-
Operation of seven supermarkets in the Omaha-Council
Bluffs area. Proceeds—For expansion. Office—139 S.
40th St., Omaha, Neb. Underwriters—J. Cliff Rahel &
Co., and Storz-Wachob-Bender Co., Omaha.
Shelley Manufacturing Co.

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 55,000 common. Price—$6.50. Business
•—Manufacture of automatic equipment for handling
packaged foods, and various food serving devices. Pro¬
ceeds—For equipment, advertising, plant expansion<ahd
working capital. Office—3800 N. W., 32nd Ave., Miami,
Fla. Underwriter—George, O'Neill & Co., Inc., N. Y.

Shenk Industries, Inc. (3/5-9)
Nov. 28, 1961 filed 150,000 common, of which 135,000
shares are to be offered by the company and 15,000 by
a stockholder. Price—$6. Business—Manufacturer of re¬
built automobile parts. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—2101 S. High St., Colum¬
bus, Ohio. Underwriters—Rodetsky, Walker & Co., Inc.,
N Y. and Boenning & Co., Philadelphia.

Siconor Mines Ltd.

Sept. 18, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—The exploratory search for silver in
northern Ontario. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses. Office—62 Richmond St., West, Toronto, Canada.
Underwriter—None.

Signalite Inc.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed 126,000 common. Price—$4.50. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture, sale and development of glow lamps
for use as indicators and circuit components. Proceeds—
For debt repayment, equipment and working capital,..
Office—1933 Heck Ave., Neptune, N. J. Underwriter—
Milton D. Blauner & Co., N. Y.

if Skating Club of Wilmington, Inc.
Feb. 1, 1962 ("Reg. A") $300,000 of 30-year 4V2% non-
cumulative sinking fund debentures. Price — At par

$500). Business—Construction and operation of an in¬
door ice skating facility. Proceeds— For construction.
Address—P. E. Box 2111, Wilmington, Del. Underwriter
•—None. . ' . ■, \ / • ' . ' - - >

Ski & Recreation Corp.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed 120,000 class A common (with war¬
rants). Price—$4.45. Business—Development and opera¬
tion of a ski, and year-round resort. Proceeds—For con¬
struction of the resort. Office—Sheridan Springs "Rd.,
Lake Geneva, Wis. Underwriter—To be named.

Sokol Brothers Furniture Co., Inc.
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 240,000 common. Price—$2.50 Busi¬
ness—The instalment retailing of furniture, appliances
and other household goods. Proceeds — For expansiun
and modernization of buildings, repayment of debt and
working capital. Office—253 Columbia St., Brooklyn,
N. Y. Underwriter—To be named.

Solid State Products, Inc.
Feb. 1, 1962 filed 110,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Development, manufacture and sale of
semiconductor devices. Proceeds—For a new plant, debt
repayment and working capital. Office—1 Pingree St.,
Salem, Mass. Underwriter—Tucker, Anthony & R. L.
Day, N. Y.
Solon Industries, Inc.

Dec. 28, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price—By amendment.
Business—Installation of its coin operated laundry equip¬
ment at designated residential locations. Proceeds—For
selling stockholders. Office—115 L St., S. E. Washington,
D. C. Underwriter—None.

Sonic Development Corp. of America v .

Oct. 27, 1961 filed 56,000 common, of which 30,000 are
to be offered by the company and 26,000 by stockhold¬

ers. Price—$5. Business—Design, development and man¬
ufacture of devices using sound or fluids as a source ,of
energy. Proceceds—For general corporate purposes. .Of¬
fice—260 Hawthorne Ave., Yonkers, N. Y. Underwriter.
—Meadowbrook'Securities Inc., Hempstead, N. Y.
• South European Pipeline Co. (3/15)
Feb. 1, 1962 filed $40,000,000 of sinking fund debentures
due March 1, 1982. Price—By amendment. Business-
Company is constructing' a 474-mile 34-inch crude oil
pipeline from Marseilles, France to refining centers near
Strasbourg, France and Karlsruhe, Germany. Proceeds—
For construction, interest costs, and working capital.
Office—Paris, France. Underwriters—Morgan Stanley &
Co., and Lazard Freres & Co., N. Y.
• Southeastern Propane Gas Co.
Jan. 30, 1962 filed 75,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ments Business—Sale of liquefied petroleum gas and re¬
lated products. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Office — 617 du Pont Plaza Center, Miami, Fla.
Underwriters—A. C. Allyn & Co., Chicago and Bioren
& Co., Philadelphia. Offering—Expected sometime in
April. V y . ; V '■

Southeastern Towing & Transportation Co., Inc. >

(3/5-9) r
Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price-.$3.
Business—Construction and operation of towing boats.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, conversion of a boat, and
working capital. Office—3300 N. W. North River Drive,
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Irwin Karp & Co., Inc., 68
William St., N. Y.
Southern Growth Industries, Inc. (2/19-23)

June 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common shares. Price—$6.
Business—A small business investment company. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment. Office—Poinsett Hotel Building,
Greenville, S. C. Underwriter—Capital Securities Corp.,
Greenville, S. C. •

Southwest Recreation Associates, Inc. '

(2/19-23) :v,

Nov. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") $150,000 6% convertible sub¬
ordinated sinking fund debentures due 1973; and 30,000
common shares. Price—For the debentures: $500. For
the stocks: $5. Business—Operation of bowling alleys.
Proceeds — For debt repayment and working capital.
Office—2711 N. 24th St., Phoenix. Underwriter—A, G.
Edwards & Sons, St. Louis.
Southwestern Insurance Co.

Dec. 26, 1961 filed 220,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Writes automobile casualty insurance in
Oklahoma and Arkansas. Proceeds—For redemption of
surplus? iund certificates and expansion. Office—5620 N.
Western Ave., Oklahoma City. Underwriters-r-Eppler,
Guerin & Turner, Inc., Dallas and R. J.,Edwards, Inc.,*
Oklahoma City. •; *•
Southwestern Public Service Co. (3/6) ^ /

Jan. 30, 1962 filed 442,362 common shares to be offered/
for subscription by stockholders on the basis of one new
share for each 20 shares held of record March 6. Price—

By amendment. Business—Generation, transmission and,
distribution of electric energy in the Texas Panhandle
area. Proceeds—For debt repayment and working cap¬
ital. Office—720 Mercantile Dallas Bldg., Dallas, Tex.
Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co., N. Y.

Space Financial Corp. '
Nov. 24, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$2.-
Business—A small business investment company. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—113 W. 2nd St,, Casa
Grande, Ariz. Underwriters—Preferred Securities, .Inc.,;
and Brown & Co. Investment Securities, Phoenix.
Spartan International Inc. (3/5)

Dec. 22, 1961 filed 175,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Manufacture of metal shower receptors, precast con¬
crete rceptors, prefabricated metal showers., baseboard
radiators and rope and twine. Proceeds—For a new plant
in Canada. Office—52-55 74th Ave., Maspeth, L. 3ST. Y.
Underwriter—M. H. Woodhill, Inc., N. Y.

Spears (L. B.), Inc.
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 65,000 common. Price—$5. Business—
Operation of retail furniture stores. Proceeds — For'
working capital. Office—2212 Third Ave., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Arnold Malkan & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Spencer Gifts, Inc.

Jan. 29, 1962 filed 135,000 common, of which 15,000 are
to be offered by the company and 120,000 shares by a
selling stockholder. Price—By amendment. Business—
Mail order, sale of general merchandise. Proceeds—.For
debt repayment and working capital. Office—1601 Al-
bariy Blvd., Atlantic City; Underwriter—Carter, Berlind,
Potoma & Weill, N. Y.
Sperti Products, Inc. (3/19-23)

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 230,000 common of which 200,000 are
to be offered by the company and 30,000 by stockholders.
Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture of drag
and food products, electrical and electronic devices and
precision machinery. Proceeds—For the purchase of cer¬
tain patents, repayment of debt, and working capital.
Office—730 Grand St., Hoboken, N. J. Underwriter—
Blair & Co., N. Y
• Spiral Metal Co., Inc. (3/12-16)
Dec. 7, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price — $2.50.
Business—Broker and dealer in gold and silver bullion
and other non-ferrous metals. It also does processing and
smelting. Proceeds—For a new refinery, debt repayment
and working capital. Office—E. William St., Hopelawn
(Woodbridge), N. J. Underwriter—Flomenhaft, Seidler
& Co., N. Y.

Sportsmen, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Nov. 29, 1961 filed $100,000 of 6% subordinated con¬
vertible debentures due 1977 and 50,000 common to be
offered in units, each consisting of $20 of debentures and
10 shares. Price—$60 'Pfer>'iun{t.+. Business^Design 'laiid
manufacture of fishing and archery equipment and fiber
glass household items. Proceeds—For general corporate

purpose. Office—131 Saw Mill River Rd., Yonkers, N. Y.
Underwriter—William, David & Motti, Inc., N. Y.
• Standard Industries, Inc. (2/19-23)
Oct. 13, 1961 filed 210,000 common, of which 183,000 are
to be offered by the company and 27,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—By amendment. Business—Production
of crushed limestone, gravel; and ready-mix concrete
and construction of highways, etc. proceeds—General
corporate purposes. Office—731 Mayo Bldg., Tulsa,
Okla. Underwriter—Allen & Co., N. Y. y "
Stanley Industries Corp. , -

Oct. 26, 1961 filed 80,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Design, manufacture and sale of heavy-duty stainless
steel equipment. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
general corporate purposes. Office—-454 Livonia Ave^,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—Edwards & Hanly, Hemp?
"stead, N. Y. y y ;.y,' y'y; ; / y y;, ,v/

Starmatic Industries, Inc. r

Nov. 3, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business — Manufacture of boxes, brochures,
packaging materials and packaging machines. Proceeds
—For debt repayment and general corporate purposes;
Office—252 W. 30th St., N. Y. Underwriter— To be
named. ■ .• / • "°y- ; ;■"/ 4;;
• Steel Plant Equipment Corp. (2/21)
Oct. 2, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3. Pro¬
ceeds—For equipment and working capital. Address—
Norristown, Pa. Underwriter—Joseph W. Hurley & Co.,
Norristown, Pa. .. ; / .

Stelber Cycle Corp. /
Jan. 5, 1962 filed $^,tu,u00 of 8% convertible debentures
due 1972 and 60,000 common shares to be offered in
units, each consisting of one $200 debenture and 50
shares, Price—$500 per unit. Business—Manufacture of
bicycles, tricycles; and toy automobiles. Proceeds—For
debt repayment, moving expenses and a new product
line. Office—744 Berriman St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Under¬
writers—Lloyd Securities, Inc., Richard Bruce & Co.,
Inc., and Reubin Rose & Co., Inc., N. Y. / '•
Sterner Lighting, Inc.

Jan. 2, 1962 ("Reg. A") 260,000 common. Price—$1.15.
Business—Manufacture of outdoor fluorescent lighting
devices. Proceeds—For working capital, equipment, in¬
ventory. Address—Winsted, Minn. Underwriter—Mid¬
west Planned Investments, Inc., Minneapolis. /
Stevens Markets, Inc. "•/'

Dec. 8, 1961 ("Reg. A") 13,559 class A common, Price-^-
$7.37. Business—Operation of supermarkets. Proceeds—
For selling stockholders. Office—5701 N. W. 35th Ave.;
Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Floyd D. Cerf Jr., Co., Inc;,
Chicago. --"'"y1:':;V'y V- •

• Stokley-Van Camp, Inc. (2/21)
Nov. 29, 1961 filed $15,000,000 of convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1982 to be offered by the com?

pany, and 100,000 common shares by a stockholder.
Price— By amendment. Business— Processing and dis¬
tributing of various canned and frozen food products/
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Of¬
fice—941 N. Meridian S+. Indianapolis. Underwriter—.
Reynolds & Co., Inc., N. Y. 1/ y.;/y ///y y,;V
• Struthers Scientific & International Corp, \

(2/19-23) ,;y
Oct. 23, 1961 filed 150,000 class A common. Price—By
amendment. Business:—Company was recently formed
by Struthers Wells Corp.; to take over latter's recent de¬
velopments in saline water conversion and certain man¬
ufacturing, international engineering and sales activities.
Proceeds—For general corporate purpose. Office—111 W.
50th St., N. Y. Underwriter—Hirsch & Co. Inc., N. Y. t
Suburban Directory Publishers, Inc.

Dec. 28, 1961 filed 90,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Publishing and distributing telephone directories. Pro¬
ceeds—For repayment of bank loans, additional equip¬
ment, expansion and working capital. Office—50 N. State
St., Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Underwriter—G.' K; Shields &
Co., N. Y. ' y;tvy,^.y;/;;Vy;y i\-y.yyy '

Sun City Dairy Products, Inc. (2/26-3/2)
Oct. 27, 1961 filed 110,000 common. Price—$4. Business;
—Distribution of eggs and dairy products in Florida and
other southeastern states. Proceeds—General corporate
purposes. Office—3601 N. W. 50th St., Miami, Fla. Un¬
derwriter—Finkle & Co., N. Y.

1

Sylvan Life Insurance Co.
Jan. 8, 1962 ("Reg. A") 9,600 common. Price—$25. Busi¬
ness—Writing of insurance in Utah, Colorado and Neva?
da. Proceeds—For capital and surplus accounts. Office—
410 Utah Savings Bldg., Salt Lake City./Underwriters-
Peters, Writer & Christensen, Inc., Denver and Ure,
Davis & Co., Salt Lake City.
Szemco, Inc.

Dec. 29, 1961 filed 66,666 common. Price—By amend¬
ment ($1.50 max.). Business—-Design and manufacture
of ordnance, automotive, aircraft and guided missile
parts and components. Proceeils-yFor selling stockhold¬
ers. Office—4417 Okechobe Rd., West Palm Beach, Fla.
Underwriter—None. •

Taylor Publishing Co. yU-
Dec. 21, 1961 filed 152,000 Common. Trice—By amend¬
ment. Business — Production'and distribution of school
year-books and commercial printing. Proceeds—For sell¬
ing stockholders. Office—632(L.Denton Dr., Dallas. Un¬
derwriter—Dallas Rupe & Son, inc., Dallas, Tex.
• Technibilt Corp. (3/5-9)
Nov. 28, 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—$4. Business
—Manufacture of shopping carts and related products.
Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment and working
capital. Office—905 Air Way, Glendale, Calif. Under¬
writer—Frank Kara'sik & Co., N. Y. , ,;

Technical Animations, Inc.
Nov. 30, 1961 filed $211,400 of 7% con v. subord. deben¬
tures due 1972 (with warrants) to be offered for sub-
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scription by holders*of- class A and class B common at ••

the rate of $100 Of debentures for:each -280 shares held.
Price—$100 per<unit "($100f of debentures and one war-/
rant to purchase: 14 class 'A shares). Business—Design
and manufacture of. animated transparencies and other
technical training *aids and; displays. Proceeds—For debt
repayment, expansion, - research, and working capital.
Office*—11 Sintsink Dr;,, East Port Washington, N. Y.
Underwriters—Bull & Low; John R. Maher Associates;
and-R. Topik & Co., Inc., N. Y. - ; .v-.l -

Tec-Torch Co., Inc. (3/12-16)
Nov. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$3.25. Busi¬
ness —■ Design and manufacture, of inert gas welding
equipment. Proceeds—For debt/repayment, expansion
and working capital. Office—153 Union-Ave., East Ruth¬
erford, N. J. Underwriter—Scott, Harvey & Co., Inc.,
Fairlawn, N. J. -./'
Tel-A-Sign, Inc. 'V-1

Oct. 30, 1961 filed $900,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1974 and 180,000 common to be offered
in units consisting of $100 of debentures and 20 common.

Price—By amendment.' Business — Manufactures illu¬
minated and non-illuminated signs and other advertis¬
ing material.: Proceeds — For debt repayment and
working capital. Office — 3401 W. 47th St., Chicago.
Underwriter—Clayton Securities Corp., Boston. :

Tele-Cine, Inc.
Dec. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common and $100,000
of 6% 5-year subordinated debentures. Price—For stock,
$1; for debentures, at par ($100). Business—Production
of television programs. Proceeds—For equipment, debt
repayment and other corporate purposes. Office—1017
New Jersey Ave., S. E., Washington, D. C. Underwriter
—Turnbull, Deter & Sullivan, Inc., Charlottesville, Va. *

"4 Tellite Corp.
Jan. 29, 1962 filed 125,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Manufacture of "Tellite," a new material used in con- i
nection with electronic circuits. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion, research and development, acquisition a technical
library, and working capital. Office—200 S. Jefferson
St., Orange, N. J. Underwriter—Magnus & Co., N. Y.
it Ten-Tex Corp. !,X\'V':
Jan. 31, 1962 ("Reg. A") 128,000 common and $24,000»
7% series B subordinated convertible debentures to ma¬

ture Jan. 1, 1968-72. Price—$20 per unit. Business—-
Manufacture of a machine for production of tufted tex¬
tile products. Proceeds—For debt repayment and work¬
ing capital. Office—-4813 Tennessee Ave., Chattanooga.
Underwriter—Irving J. Rice & Co., Inc., St. Paul. ^ -

★ Tex N Petroleum- Corp.
Jan. 29,, 1962 ("Reg. A") 50,000 cumulative convertible
preferred shares to be offered first to stockholders, then •

to the public. Price—$5. Business—Plans drilling oper¬
ations in the Appalachian region. Proceeds—For acqui¬
sitions and working: capital; Address—c/o William H.
Parker, 818 Unadilla St., Shreveport; La. Underwriter
—None. !<-'} vVy v/:
Texas Electro-Dynamic Capital, Inc. : ^ *

Oct. 16,, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A small business investment company.
Proceeds—General corporate purposes: Office—1947 W.
Gray Ave., Houston. Underwriter—Moroney, Beissner

>■ & Co., Inc., Houston. ^ r ^ /

Texas Tennessee Industries, Inc. (2/19-23) /
Oct. 26, 1961 filed 175,000 common, of which 150,000
shares are to be offered- by the company and 25,000 by
stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business—Manu¬
facture of water coolers, water cans and portable hot
beverage dispensers. Proceeds—For debt a repayment
and general corporate purposes. Office—6502 Rusk Ave.,
Houston. Underwriter — S. D. Fuller & Co., N. Y. >
Thomasville Furniture Industries, Inc. (3/26-30)

Jan. 16, 1962 filed 343,551 common. Price—By amend¬
ment; Business—Manufacture of household furniture.
Proceeds—For the selling shareholders. Office—401 E.
Main St., Thomasville, N. C. Underwriter—Hornblower
& Weeks, N. Y.

Thompson Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Dec. 22, 1961 filed 90,000 common, of which 80,000 shares
are to be offered by the company and 10,000 by stock-;
holders. Price—$4. Business—Design and manufacture
of special machinery for bowling alleys and related
equipment. Proceeds—For expansion and general cor¬
porate purposes. Office — Canal St., Lancaster, N. H.
Underwriter—Packer-Wilbur Co., Inc., N. Y. : v

Thunderbird International Hotel Corp. .

Jan. 2, 1962 filed 175,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment ($10 max.). Business—Hotel ownership and man¬
agement. Proceeds — For construction. Office — 525 N.
Sepulveda Blvd., El Segundo, Calif. Underwriter—Vick-
ers, MacPherson & Warwick, Inc., N. Y.
• Tidewater Lumber Co. (3/12-16)
Oct. 23, 1961 filed 200,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Wholesale lumber company. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment and working capital. Office — 1600 Hillside
Ave., New Hyde Park, N. Y. Underwriter—Rubin, Ren-
nert & Co., Inc.. N. Y.

Tokyo Shibaura Electric Co., Ltd. ("Toshiba")
Dec. 8, 1961 filed 50,000,000 common shares to be of¬
fered to stockholders on the basis of onev new share
for each two held of record Dec. 30. Price—$0,125. Busi-

- ness—Manufactures a broad line of electrical and elec¬
tronic equipment. Proceeds — For expansion. Office-
Tokyo, Japan. Underwriters—None. ; '

V ,; Torch Rubber Co., Inc. /
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 110,000 common. Price—$3.50. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of waterproof rubber footwear. Pro-

: ceeds—For equipment, moving expenses, expansion and
{working capital. Office—1302 Inwood Ave., N.Y. Un-
« derwriter—Carroll Go^-N^Y.^^ tAiR- K-- '< "•

Tot* Time Controls, Inc. (2/26-3 2)
r Deev 12j 1961 filed 150,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Design and manufacture of time con¬

trolled switches. Proceeds—For debt repayment, expan-
• sion^ and working capital. Office—1 Grove St., Mount
Vernon, N. Y. Underwriters—Godfrey, Hamilton, Taylor -
& Co., and Magnus & Co., N. Y. /
Towers Marts International, Inc.

Fete V 1962 filed 550,000 capital shares. Price — By
amendment. Business — Company builds and operates

• retail discount department stores. Proceeds—For expan¬
sion. Office—41 E. 42nd St., N. Y. Underwriter—W. C.
Langley & Co., N. Y.
• Traid Corp. ' ;
Feb. 12, 1962-filed 150,000 common. Price-^By amend-
/men! (max. $9). Business—Design and sale of special
$• cameras for scientific photography. 'Proceeds—For gen¬
eral^ corporate purposes. Office—17136 Ventura Blvd.,
Encino, Calif. Underwriter—J. A. Hogle & Co., Salt
Lake City. ' ;-y
• Trans-Alaska Telephone Co. (2/26-3/2) •

Now 29, 1961 filed 265,000 common, of which 250,000 are
to be offered by the company and 15,000 by a stock¬
holder. Price—$6. Proceeds—For construction, and ac¬
quisition, repayment of debt, and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office — 110 E. 6th Ave., Anchorage, Alaska.
Underwriter—Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Transdata, Inc.^.• • ;>

Nov. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5./Business :
i—Research and development in the data and image
processing and transmission field. Proceeds—For debt
repayment and other corporate purposes. Office-^1000

- N. Johnson Ave., El Cajon, Calif. Underwriter—N. C.
: Roberts & Co., Inc., San Diego. AAA/Aj/t-;'

; Trans-Pacific Research & Capital, Inc. 'j::
Nov. 27, 1961 filed 47,000 common. Price—By amend- -

ment. Business — Manufacture of high pressure valves
and accessories. Proceeds—For expansion, working cap¬
ital, and possible acquisitions. Office — Pacific National

: Bank Bldg., Bellevue,;Wash. Underwriter—Hill, Dar¬
lington & Grimm, N. Y. Offering—In mid-March,
v: Trenton Foods, Incf-"'r:..-'.>;V
Jan. 26, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment; Business—Preparation and packaging of meat
food products for other firms and the large scale breed¬
ing of pigs; Proceeds—For debt repayment, plant ex¬
pansion and working capital. Office—4733 Belleview,
Kansas City, Mo. Underwriter ^'Seherck; 'RiChter Co.,
St. Louis. AAAA'Av/;:

Jan; 31, 1962 ("Reg. A") 1,600 common." Price—SI00.
Business—Manufacture and distribution of tile and other

building materials; Proceeds — For a sales program, a
A plant, equipment and working capital. Address—Box

1268, Wenatchee, Wash. Underwriter—None.- . ; 7 : : w

it Tri-Department Stores Associates ■ / /^
■f. Feb. 9, 1962 filed $2,436,000 of limited partnership in¬
terests. Price—$6,000 per interest. Business—Company
was formed for the purpose of acquiring for investment
the fee title to three discount department stores. Pro-

* ceeds—For debt repayment. Office—30 E. 42nd St., N. Y.
•I Underwriter—Adler Securities Corp., N. Y. vA

Tri-Point Industries, Inc. (2/19-23)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 160,000 common, of which 80,000
are to be offered by the company and 80,000 shares by
stockholders. Price—By amendment. Business-—Manu¬
facture of precision/ plastic components. Proceeds—For
repayment of loans, advertising, equipment and work-

: ing capital. Office—175 I. U. Willets Rd., Albertson, L. I.,
N. Y. Underwriter—Hill, Darlington & Grimm, N. Y.

Trygon Electronics Inc.
Dec. 22, 1961 filed 100,000 common, of which 52,000 are
to be offered by the company and 48,000 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—$6. Business—Design, manufacture and sale
of power supplies. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
working capital. Office—111 Pleasant Ave., Roosevelt,
L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—William, David & Motti, Inc.,
N. Y. Offering—Expected sometime in March,

• Turbodyne Corp. (4/9-13)
May 10, 1961 filed 127,500 shares of common stock. Price
;—$5 per share. Business — The research, development,
manufacturing and marketing of space and rocket en¬

gines, and related activities. Proceeds—For research and
development, and working capital. Office—1346 Con¬
necticut Ave., N. W.f Washington, D. C. Underwriter—
Sandkuhl & Co., Inc., Newark, N. J., and N. Y. C.

Turner Engineering & Automation Corp.
(2/26-3/2)

Sept. 27, 1961 ("Reg. A") 75,000 common. Price—$4.
Business—Manufactures electronic devices - and com¬

ponents. Office—209 Glenside Ave., Wyncote, Pa. Un¬
derwriter — Valley Forge Securities Co., Inc., Phila.

Twentieth Century Capital Corp.
Nov. 24, 1961 filed 250,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—A small business investment company.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—134
S. La Salle St., Chicago. Underwriter—Bacon, Whipple
& Co., Chicago.

• 21 prands, Inc. (3/19-23)
. - Dec. 22, 1961 filed 800,000 common, of which 550,000
are to be offered by the company and 250,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Distribution
\ of imported and American wines and whiskies. Proceeds
—For debt repayment, expansion and working capital.

; ; Office—23 W. 52nd St., N. Y. Underwriters—A. C. Allyn
J ;& Co., and Hornblower & Weeks. ~

-' Tyler Pipe & Foundry Co.. (4/2-6)
Jan. 25, 1962 filed 120,000 common. Price—By amend-

~

ment. Business—Design, development and manufacture
." of cast iroiv products; Proeeeds-^For selling stockhold*

ers. Office—Lindale Rd., Swan, Texas. Underwriter-*
First Southwest Co., Dallas. . (

. Tyson Metal Products, Inc. (2/19-23)
Oet. 26, 1961 filed 70,000 common, of which 21,000 shares
are to be offered by the company and 49,000 by stock¬
holders. Price—By amendment. Business—Manufacture
of food and beverage service equipment. Proceeds—
For working caiptal. Office—6815 Hamilton Ave., Pitts¬
burgh. Underwriter— Arthurs, Lestrange & Co., Pitts-1 burgh.
Ultra Plastics Inc.

Sept. 19, 1961 filed 150,000 class A common. Price—$4.
Business—The manufacture of outdoor plastic signs and
urethane foam. Proceeds—For equipment, repayment of
debt, inventory, additional personnel, advertising and
working capital. Office—875 North 28th St., Philadel¬
phia. Underwriter—To be named.

Uneeda Vending Service, Inc.
Dec. 14, 1961 ("Reg. A") 73,500 common. Price — $3.
Business — Purchase of new and used coin-operated
vending and recreational machines. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—166 Clymer St., Brooke
lyn, N. Y. Underwriter—Capital Consultants Corp., N. Y,
• United Aero Products Corp.

Sept. 28, 1961 filed $600,000 of 6% conv. subord, deben¬
tures due 1971. Price—At par. Business—Manufacture of
precision machined parts for the aircraft, missile, elec¬
tronics and nuclear industries. Proceeds—Debt repay¬
ment, research and development, expansion and working
capital. Office—Columbus Rd., Burlington, N. J. Under-
:writer — Hess, Grant & Remington, Inc., Philadelphia.
Note—This offering was indefinitely postponed.
United Camera Exchange, Inc.

Jan. 29, 1962 filed 105,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—Operation of retail camera stores. Proceeds—For ex-

-• pansion and general corporate purposes. Office—25 W.
43rd St., N. Y. Underwriter—M. G. Davis & Co., Inc.,
N. Y.

United Investors Life Insurance Co.
Dec. 15, 1961 filed 562,500 common, of which 472,100
shares are to be offered for subscription by stockholders
of Waddell & Reed, Inc., parent, on the basis of one
United share for each two Waddell shares held. The
remaining 90,400 shares will be offered to certain per¬
sons associated with the parent company or its sub¬
sidiaries. Price—By amendment. Business—A legal re¬
serve life insurance company. Proceeds—For the account
of Waddell & Reed. Office—20 W. 9th St., Kansas City,
Mo. Underwriters—Waddell & Reed, Inc., Kansas City,
Mo.,, and Kidder, Peabody & Co., N. Y. Offering—Ex¬
pected in late April. ,

United Packaging Co., Inc. (3/5-9)
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 102,000 common. Price—$3. Business
—A general packaging business. Proceeds — For new

machinery, debt repayment and working capital. Office
—4511 Wayne Ave., Philadelphia. Underwriter—God¬
frey, Hamilton, Taylor & Co., Inc., N. Y.

U. S. Controls, Inc.
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 120,000 common. Price—$2.25. Busi¬
ness—The manufacture of automatic control systems. .

Proceeds—For repayment of debt, a sales and advertis¬
ing program, research and development, equipment and
working capital. Office — 410 Fourth Ave., Brooklyn.
Underwriter—To be named.

U. S. Electronic Publications, Inc.
Sept. 26, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Publishing of military and industrial hand¬
books. Proceeds—Debt repayment, expansion and work¬
ing capital. Office—480 Lexington Ave., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Douglas Enterprises, 8856 18th Ave., Brooklyn,
United Variable Annuities Fund, Inc.

1 April 11, 1961 filed 2,500,000 shares of stock. Price—$10
per share. Business—A new mutual fund. Proceeds—For
investment. Office—20 W. 9th Street, Kansas City, Mo.
Underwriter—Waddell & Reed, Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
Offering—Expected in early March.
Univend Corp. (3/5-9)

Sept. 29, 1961 ("Reg. A") 115,000 common. Price—$2.50.
Business—Operates coin-vending machines for food and
drink. Proceeds — For expansion and working capital.
Office—28 O'Brien Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter
—Ezra Kureen Co., N. Y.

Universal Electronics Laboratories Corp.
'/•/'(2/26-3/2) ,, vV.,////
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 76,250 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Design, development and production of
teaching machines. Proceeds—For production expenses,
advertising, marketing, etc. Office — 510 Hudson St.,

V Hackensack, N. J. Underwriters—Stearns & Co., Clark,
Weinstock & Porges, and Elmaleh & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Universal Foods Corp.

Jan. 25, 1962 filed 104,196 common, of which 47,248 are
to be offered by the company and 56,948 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Production of
yeast and other food products. Proceeds—For possible
diversification and acquisitions. Office—221 E. Buffalo
St., Milwaukee. Underwriter—Smith, Barney & Co., N. Y.
Offering—Expected in late March.

• Universal Lighting Products, Inc. (3/15)
Sept. 21, 1961 filed 175,000 common. Price—$1. Business
—Manufacturer of lighting fixtures and display and
merchandising equipment for use in gasoline service
stations. Proceeds — Repayment of debt and working
capital. Office—55 Bergeniine Ave., Westwood, N. J.
Underwriter—Globus, Inc., N. Y.

it Upson Marine Corp.
Feb. 1,1962 ("Reg. A" 12,000 class A common and 3.000
class B common to be offered in units of four class A

v and one class B share. Price—$100 per unit. Business—
V-ivm vi'nw.i*^' Continued on page 54
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. Exploitation and sale of marine jet propulsion units and
■'•* control devices for small boats. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment, purchase of an invention, and working capital.
Office*—572 South St., Painesville, Ohio.. Underwriter—
None.

• Uropa International, Inc. (2/27) -
Sept. 28, 1961 filed 120,000 common. Price—$2.50; Busi¬
ness—importing of compact appliances and stereophonic

^ • radio and phonograph consoles. Proceeds—For working
capital. Office—16 W. 32nd St., N. Y. Underwriter—
Dean Samitas & Co.. N. Y, v r ■ > . .

^

•: Utah Concrete Pipe Co.
Feb. 8, 1962 filed 110,000 common. Price —j By amend-

. ment (max. $10). Business — Manufacture and sale -of
concrete pipe, masonry products, corrugated metal pipe,
telephone conduit and miscellaneous concrete products.
Proceeds—For debt repayment and working capital. Of-
fice—379 17th St., Ogden, Utah. Underwriter—Schwa-

'

bacher & Co., San Francisco. * />• . ,

; U-Tell Corp. (2/19-23)
Sept. 18, 1961 ("Reg. A") 33,097 common. Price — $5.
Business — Operation of a discount department store.
Office—3629 N. Teutonia Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. Under-

;
■ writer — Continental Securities Corp., Milwaukee, Wis.

• Vacco Valve Co.
Feb! 12, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Business

, I —Manufacturers of valves and regulators. Proceeds—
; For acquisition of land, equipment and working capital.

Office—1445 Lidcombe Ave., El Monte, Calif. Under-
writer—California Investors, Los Angeles.
Vahlsing, Inc. •/. 1

; v Jan. 29, 1962 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Grows, packages, and ships fresh frozen
potatoes. Proceeds—For inventory, and working capital.
Office—Easton, Maine. Underwriter—Pistell, Inc., N. Y.

Val-U Homes Corp. of Delaware
Aug. 28, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—The manufacture of prefabricated buildings and build-
ing components. Proceeds—For working capital. Office

v —765 River St., Paterson, N, J. Underwriter — To be
, named.

.

- '
- ' Valle's Steak House
«■ Dec. 22, 1961 filed 78,812 common, of which 55,736 are to

v • - be offered by the company and 23,076 shares by a stock-
' : holder. Price—By amendment. Business—The opera¬

s' tion of four restaurants in Maine and Mass. Proceeds—
S For expansion, debt repayment and general corporate

purposes. Office—646 Forest Ave., Portland, Maine. Un¬
derwriters—H. M. Payson & Co., Portland, and R. W.
Pressprich & Co., N. Y. ~

< Valley Metallurgical Processing Co. (3/5-9)
Oct. 23, 1961 filed 70,000- common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—Production of metal powders for the

> rocket, munitions and pyrotechnics industries. Proceeds
—For debt repayment and general corporate purposes.
Office—Essex, Conn.: 4 Underwriter—McDonnell>& Co.

4

..Inc;,iNr if, -iM* v ,+3^1Jut■ ,

Van-Pak, Inc.'.(3/26-30)
V" Sept. 15, 1961 filed 140,000 common. Price—$15. Business

...v>:y*—a nation-wide and overseas non-regulated freight for-
y. warder engaged in the forwarding; of household goods.

* ^ ! Proceeds—To repay debt, purchase metal containers, andl
~
^ y. # increase working capital! Office — 542! Insurance Ex-Z

•

. change BIdg., Des Moines, Iowa; Underwriter—Hodgdon -

. & Co., Inc., Washington, D. C. :

: Van Der Hout Associates Ltd.
Nov. 29, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—By amend-

^ ment. Business—National distributor of automotive parts
in Canada. Proceeds—For selling stockholders. Office—
1480 Lake Shore Rd., Toronto. Underwriter—Rosmar

4

Corp., Ltd., Toronto. ^ ;

Vapor Corp. ,

f Feb. 2, 1962 filed 156,762 common. Price — By amend¬
ment. Business—Manufacture of steam generators for'
diesel locomotives; temperature control systems for rail:
cars, buses and aircraft; and door control devices for

• ' rail passenger cars. Proceeds—For selling stockholders.
; Office—80 E. Jackson Blvd.,. Chicago. Underwriter—

; William Blair & Co., Chicago.
• Vassar Corp. (4/2-6)

• Dec. 27, 1961* filed 124,900 common, of which 55,000 are
to be offered by the company and 69,900 by stockholders.'
Price—By amendment. Business—Design, manufacture

■

and distribution of aids for hair styling, and the pro-*

* duction of eyebrow pencils, lip liners, etc. Proceeds—
For debt repayment, equipment and working capital.'

* Office—585 Gerard Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—J. R. Wil-
liston & Beane, N. Y.

Vendex, Inc.
Jan. 12, 1962 ("Reg. A") 300,000 common. Price — $1.
Business—Manufacture of coin operated vending ma-

, chines. Proceeds—For an acquisition, and general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—1290 Bayshore Blvd., Burlin-

, game, Calif.• Underwriter—Pacific Coast Securities Co.,;
San Francicso. Offering—Expected sometime in April.
Victor Electronics, Inc.

23, 1962 filed 150,000 common. Price—$5. Business
—Manufacture, lease and sale of an amusement device'
known as Golfit. Proceeds — For debt repayment and
general corporate purposes. Office—1 Bala Ave., Bala-.'
Cjmwyd, Pa. Underwriter—D. L. Greenbaum Co., Phila-;

- delphia.
, - ^

Visual Arts Industries, Inc. , 1
- : '-v; •• 26, 1961 filed 95,000 common. Price—$2. Business
i f ^l^sign, assembly, production and sale of creative arts,

crafts, hobbies and educational toys, Proceeds—For debt
; repayment. Office—68 Thirty-third St, Brooklyn, Nl Y.r

Underwriters—Ross, Lyon & Co., and Globus, Inc., N. Y. -

• Vitamin Specialties Co. (4/9-13)
Nov. 6,1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 capital shares. Price—$3.
Business — Sale of vitamin products and; proprietary
drugs. Proceeds—For debt repayment and working cap¬
ital. Office—3610-14 N, 15th St:, Philadelphia. Under¬
writer—Woodcock, Moyer, Fricke & French, Inc., Phil-*
adelphia.

o . /;;7 :/•" ■: :
Volt Technical Corp.

Jan.-29, 1962 filed 190,000 class A,shares. Price—$10.25. -
Business—Preparation of technical publications. Pro-:
ceeds—For selling stockholders. Office—241 Church St.,::
N. Y. Underwriter—Andresen & Co., N. Y. / v, J■>. i ,

Volume Distributors, Inc. : , f
Nov. 24, 1961 filed 90,000 common. Price—By amend- >
ment: Business—Operation of a self-service family shoe >
store chain and shoe departments in discount depart¬
ment stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment- and other
corporate purposes. Office—115 W. Crane St., Topeka,
Kan. Underwriter—Stern Brothers & Co., Kansas City, <
Mo. v, 'Z'/vZ/'v//Z77;>7/Z-tv-P
• Vornado, Inc.

Westates Land Development Corp. (3/5-9)
Sept. 28, 1961 filed $1,500,000 of 7% convertible subord.
debentures due 1976 and 300,000 common shares to be
offered in units, each consisting of $100 of debentures
and 20 common shares: Price—$200 per unit. Business-
General real estate. Proceeds—For debt repayment and
working capital. Office — 9412 Wilshire Blvd., Beverly
Hills, Calif. Underwriter—Morris Cohon & Co., n. Y/
Western California Telephone Co. (2/15) "r '

Dec. 18, 1961 filed 84,000 common to be offered for sub¬
scription by preferred and-, common stockholders of rec¬
ord Feb. 15, on the basis of one right for each common
share held and two-fifths of a right for each preferred
share held. Two rights will be required to purchase one
new share. Price—By amendment. Proceeds^—For con¬

struction. Office — 15909 San Jose-Los Gatos Rd., Los
Gatos, Calif. Underwriter—Dean Witter .& Co., San Fran¬
cisco.' v'i 77.
Western- Land: Corp. - Z':z;::7 :7777,; ":"7; ;;:0;

Oct. 24, 1961 filed 400,000 common. Price—$2.25, Busi¬
ness—Acquisition, construction and leasing of shopping

Dec. 7, 1961 filed $5,243,400 of 5% conv. subordinated - centers^Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Of-
debentures due 1982, being offered to common stock- ,J--
holders at the rate of $100 of debentures for each 25
shares held. Price—At par. Business—Operates a chain
of retail "discount") stores and manufactures lelectric
appliances. Proceeds—For expansion; Office—174 Pas-

fice—2205 First National Bank Bldg.,, Minneapolis. Un¬
derwriter—None. ; 'j
v

Western Reserve Life Assurance Co. of Ohio ;
Dec. 29;• 1961 filed 213,734 common to be offered for
subscription by stockholders on the basis of two new

saic St., Garfield, n. j. Underwriter—Bache & Co., n. Y. shares for: each 3 held. Price—By amendment. Proceeds
• Voron Electronics Corp. (3/5-9)
July 28, 1961 filed 100,000 class A shares. Price — $3.
Business—The manufacture of electronic test equipment,
the sale, installation and servicing of industrial and
commercial communications equipment and the furnish¬
ing of background music. Proceeds—For tooling, pro¬

duction, engineering, inventory and sales promotion of
its products and for working capital. Office — 1230 E.
Mermaid Lane; Wyndmoor, Pa. Underwriter — John
Joshua & Co., Inc., n. Y. vy^-v;■■■.' ; V

Vt Wade, Wenger ServiceMASTER Co. (3/19-23)
Dec. 28, 1961 filed 140,000 r capital shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—Sale of franchises for on-location
cleaning and moth-proofing of rugs, furniture, etc. Com¬
pany also manufactures and. sells cleaning equipment

For expansion. Office—335 Euclid Ave.,' Cleveland.
Underwriters — McDonald & Co.,: and Ball, Burge &
Kraus, Cleveland.■■„•>'■/;c;

^ Western States Real Investment Trust- irv':-i
Nov. 13, 1961 filed' 32,000 shares of beneficial interest.
Price—$6.25.- Business—A small business investment
company. Proceeds—For investment. Office—403
Ursula St., Aurora, Colo; "Underwriter—Westcp Corp.,
Aurora, Colo. ■: ..r<'•' H Z ' ""y:
• Wham-O Mfg. Co.
Dec. 26/1961 filed 145,000 common, of which 72,500 are
to be offered by the company and 72,500 by stockhold¬
ers. Price—By amendment. Business—Design; manufac¬
ture and sale of toys and games, sporting goods and
housewares. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—835

and supplies to franchise holders. Proceeds—For debt. e. CE1 Monte St.; San Gabriel, Calif. Underwriter—To
repayment, new building and equipment and other cor-. \^e named.'Z../: -.-rr. - ' vv ; ; :4 ;
porate purposes. Office — 2117-29 n. Wayne, Chicago.
Underwriter—Laren Co.; N.
ic Waltsiue' Investments, Inc. Z . . . .

Feb. 12, 1962 filed 400,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment (max. $22). Business—Company rnakes short-term
real estate loans, acquires, develops and sells land, and'
engages in the mortgage loan correspondent business. -

Proceeds—For selling stockholders. ./Office—1111 Hart- .

ford Bldg,; Dallas., Underwriter—Harriman Ripley &
Co., n. y./ . : , — - ; :■ -

. Walston Aviation, Inc. :
Oct. 30, 1961 filed 90,006 common, of which 60,000 are to
be offered by the company and 30,Q00 by:a stockholder/

-$6.25, Business—Sejls Cessna Airplanes and sup- -

White Electromagnetics, Inc.
Oct. 5, 1961 filed 65,000 common/ Price—$3.75. Business
—Rendering of consulting services pertaining to elec¬
tronic system analysis.' Proceeds—For expansion, pub¬
lication of technical papers, marketing; product develop¬
ment arid working capital. Office—4903: Auburn Ave.,
Bethesda, Md. Underwriter—Weil & Co;, Inc., Washing¬
ton, d. c. : ■

W Wiatt (Norman) Co. '(2/26-3/2
Nov. 28, 1961 filed 135,000 common, of which 45,000
shares are to be offered by the company arid 90,000 by
stockholders.^ Price—By amendment. -Business—Design
and manufacture of ladies*" dresses. Proceeds^Fbr gen-

, . , eral corporate purposes. Office—124 E. Olympic Blvd.,
plies; also repairs and services various: type amplanes. .: 4Los Angeles/ Underwriters—Schwabacher & Co., and: J.
procee^ — For- expansion and general corporate pur- Barth & Co.,: San Francisco; and Bear; Stearns & Co.,
poses. Office—Civic Memorial Airport,. E. Alton, 111.-; jvj y*: '■

U^r^ter^hite:&^o.. Inc., St^ouis. ^ ^ v Widmann '(L.T.)V'inc.^
^ Oct^filed 162,00(1 commtni; of whicfi 102,000 are

0 to .be offered by the company; and 60,000 ,by sto^k-
£ j ^P le&K a P financial ^docu-, holders. .'Price—:$3. Businessr—Operates a' chain of retailments. Proceeds—For debt repayment, equipment, and druff stores Proceeds Exnansion eriuiriment and work-

working capita!. Office 2263_Valdina: St., Dalias. Un-T
derwriteiv-Eppler, Guerin & Turner, Inc./ Dallas.

. .Waterman Steamship Corp.; r ,

Aug. 29, 1961 filed 1,743,000 common. Price—By amend¬
ment. Business—The carrying of liner-type cargoes.
Proceeds—For the purchase of vessels, and working cap¬
ital. Office—71 Saint Joseph St., Mobile, Ala. Under-':
writer—Shields & Co. Inc., N. Y. (mgr.). Offering—Ex- i
pec ted sometime in March. „ :• . ; : '// ;

Weinkles Liquor Stores, Inc. ' .

Dec. 27r 1961 filed 165,000 common, of which 80,000 are
to be offered by the company and 85,000 by stockhold-,
ers. Price—$4.50, Business—Retail sale of liquor in and
about Miami, Fla. Proceeds—For working capital. Office
:—2305. N. W. 12th Ave., Miami,; Fla. Underwriter—
Charles Plohn & Co., N. Y. Offering—In April.
• Welcome Baby;: Inez (3/26^30)' .:' •

Dec. 28, 1961 filed 75,000 common. Price—$2. Business
—Company renders direct mail public, relations, sales
promotion and advertising services to mothers on behalf
of retail stores. Proceeds—For debt repayment and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—210-07 48th Ave., Bay-*
side, N. Y. Underwriters—Globus, Inc., and First Phila¬
delphia Corp., N. Y.

. West Falls Shopping Center Limited Partnership
(2/26-3/2). . /'/.,./•-*

Nov^ 14, 1961 filed $444,000 of limited partnership inter-1
ests to be offered in 444 units. Price—$1,000. Business—
Development of a shopping center at Falls Church, Va.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—1411
K St., N. W., Washington, D; C. Underwriter—Hodgdon
& Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.
West Penn Power Co. (3/5)

Jan. 12, 1962 filed $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds,
series S, due March 1, 1992; Proceeds—For debt repay-"
ment and construction.. Address—Cabin Hill, Greens-"
burg, Pa. Underwriters—(Competitive).; Probable: bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; W. C. Langley & Co.-

■ Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); < Lehman
Brothers; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-First
Boston Corp. (jointty); Harriman Ripley & Co.; Kidder, -
Peabody &■ Co.-White,Weld & Co. J (jointly% pds—Ex-:
pected March 5 (at 12 noon EST). Information Meeting

Underwriter—Godfrey,. Hamilton, Taylor & Co;r N. Y.
ZZ- Wiggins Plastics, • Inc. /(2/26-3/2) •, <» / ■'
Oct. 20,, 1961 ("Reg. A") 100,000 common. Price—$3.
Business—Custom compression, transfer and, injection
molding of, plastic materials. Proceeds—For debt re¬

payment and general corporate purposes; Office—180
Kingsland Rd., Clifton, N. J. Underwriter—Investment
Planning Group, Inc., East Orange; N. J:
Windsor Texprint, Inc. //J/.::i

Aug. 25, 1961 filed 265,000 common,, of which 250,000 are
to be offered by the company and 15,000 by stockholders.
Price—$2.. Business—The printing of towels and other
textile products. Proceeds—For repayment of loans.
Office—2357 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago. Underwriter—
D. E. Liederman & Co., Inc., N. Y. Note—This offering
was indefinitely postponed/ : ' . ;

Winslow Electronics, Inc.
Dec. 28, 1961 fiied 125,000 common.ZPrice—$4. Business
—Design and manufacture of precision electrical and
electronic measuring devices and test equipment. Pro¬
ceeds—For debt repayment and other corporate pur¬
poses. Office—1005 First Ave., Asbury Park, N. J. Under¬
writer—To be named. \ ;

Wolf Corp.
Jan. 26, 1962 filed $4,500,000 of 6.5% convertible srib-
ordinated debentures due 1977 (with attached warrants)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of class
A stock on the basis of $500 debentures for each 100
class A, shares held.-Price—$500 per unit. Business—
Real estate. Proceeds—For debt repayment and realty
acquisitions.. Office—10 E; 40th St., N, Y. Underwriter
—S. E. Securities, Inc., N. Y. / i /

World Scope Publishers,. Inc. (3/5-9) V
July 31,»1961 filed 3.00,000 common shares. Price—By
amendment. Business—The publishing of encyclopedias
and other reference books. Proceeds—For repayment of
debt, working capital and general corporate purposes.
Office—290 Broadway, Lynbrook,r N. Y. Underwriter—
Standard- Securities: Corp.,, Nv Y.; .: ;

World Toy House, Inc, ! (2/26-3/2) " • ■

Nov. 24; 1961 filed 190,000 coinmon; Prtcfc-^-By amend¬
ment. Business—A manufacturers*.broker specializing in

March 2 (10:30 a.m. EST) 55 Wall. St. (5th. fl.);. Nv Y. - the sale of toys, hobby goods and relate&Remk -Proceeds
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,—For general corporate purposes. Office—408 St. Peter
St., St. Paul, Minn. Underwriter—Laren Co., N. Y. :
f Worldwide Fund Ltd.
Sept. 19, 1961 filed 100,000 common. Price—$100. Busi¬
ness—The Fund plans to invest primarily in equity se¬
curities of foreign issuers. Office—Bank of Bermuda
Bldg., Hamilton, Bermuda. Underwriter— Burnham &
Co., N. Y. Note—This offering was postponed indefinite-
ly.
Wulpa Parking Systems, Inc.

Oct. 13, 1961 ("iteg. A") 75,UU0 common. Price—$4.
Business—Company plans to manufacture a parking de¬
vice called the "Wulpa Lift." Proceeds—To open loca¬

tions and increase working capital. Office—-370 Seventh
Ave., N. Y. Underwriter—Ehrlich. Irwin & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Offering—Expected sometime in March. • " '
Wynlit Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Dec. 28, 1961 filed 125,000 common. Price—By amend-
*

ment. Business—Development and manufacture of phar¬
maceuticals and medical products. Proceeds—For general

(■ corporate purposes. Office—91 Main St., Madison, N. J.
vUnderwriter-—Andresen & Co., N. Y. , - -

Youthcraft Creations,-Inc. (2/19)
'Dec. 6, 1961 filed 130,000 class A shares, of which 20,000

. are to be offered by the company and 110,000 by stock-
t holders.. Price—By amendment. Business—Design and
manufacture of foundation garments for "juniors" and

, women. Proceeds — To finance increased accounts re¬
ceivable and for other corporate purposes. Office—21-09
Borden Ave., Long Island City, N. Y. Underwriter—

■l Paine; Webber, Jackson & Curtis, N. Y.
Zenith Laboratories, Inc.

Nov. 22/ 1961 filed 120,000 common. Price—$4.50. Busi-
'

'ness—Development and manufacture of ethical p&arma-
- ceuticals^ non-prescription drugs, vitamins, etc. Proceeds
■«—For repayment of debt and working capital. Office—
150 S. Dean St., Englewood, N. J. Underwriter—Sulco
Securities^ Inc., N. Y. /. • ^

ATTENTION UNDERWRITERS!
Do you have an issue you're planning to register?

, Our Corporation-News> Department would like
to know about it so that we can prepare an item
similar to those you'll find hereunder.

Would you.-telephone us at' REctor 2-9570 or

v write us at 25 Park Place, New York 7, N. Y. -

^;r, - Alabama Power Co.. (5/31);»
On Jan. 12, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary of
the Southern Co. plans to offer $17,000,000 30-year first

'
mortgage bonds in June. Office—600 N. 18th St., Bir-

-

mingham, Ala. ' Underwriters—r(Competitive)- Probable
f bidders: Blyth & Co. Inc.-Kidder, Peabody & Co.
(jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.; First Boston Corp.;

r Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-Equitable Secu¬
rities Corp.-Drexel & Co.' (jointly); Lehman Brothers,

; , Halsey, Stuart & Cd.flhc. .Bids—-Expected May 31.. ;'/ ^ :
- it Appalachian Power;Co. (4/17) .

Feb, 14, 19.62 it was reported, that this company plans
V to

. isSue $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1992./
, O f f i c e—Roanoke,. Va. Underwriters—(Competitive). -
*f
Probable bidders: First,Boston Corp.; Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc./lHarriman Ripley & Co. Inc:';':- Kuhn,/Loeb & \

"

Co-Eastman' Dillon, .Union Securities & Co. (jointly).
Bids—April -17^(11 a.m. EST) at 2 Broadway, New York

i vQity. Information Meeting—April 12 (3 p.m. EST) at
[' 'same acjdress./v V.-' :V~ y

^-Appalachian Power Co. (4/24)
"••• Feb.-14, 1962 it , was reported that this company plans to
] issue $20,000,000 'of debentures' due 1992. Office—Roan-
y oke; Va: Underwriters—(Competitive), Probable bidders:
First Boston Corp.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Harriman

i: Ripley & Co.; Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.-Eastman Dillon,
)■' Union Securities & CO." (jointly). Bids—April 24 (11
) ■ a.m. EST) ) at 2 Broadway, New York City. Information
: Meeting—April 12 (3 p.m. EST) at same address. 1

Baltimore Gas & Electric Co.

*. Aug. 30, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
lJ

issue about $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in the
first half of .1962. .. Office— Lexington and Liberty*

/ Streets, Baltimore 3, Md, Underwriters—To be deter-
.. mined;: by competitive * bidding.Probable - bidders:,
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; .White, Weld & Co.; and First
Boston Corp.- (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co<r* Inc.,
and Alex. Brown & Sons (jointly).
.Century Bank (Los Angeles)

Feb. 6, 1962 it was reported that this bank is offering
its stockholders the right to subscribe for an additional

• 20,000 shares on the basis of one new shareJ for each
- 2% held of record Jan. 31,-with rights to expire Feb. 19.
Price—$50. Proceeds—To increase capital funds. Office
"—2028 Westwood Blvd., Los Angeles. Underwriters—
Btern, Frank, Meyer & Fox and J. Barth & Co., Los
Angeles. " " - • *

Denver & Rio Grande Western RR (3/14)"
Jan. 31, 1962 it was reported that this road plans to sell
$4,830,000 of equipment trust certificates. Office—1530
Stput St., Denver.^ Underwriters—(Competitive). Prob¬
able bidders: Salomon Brothers & Hutzler; Halsey,

. -Stuart/& Co: Inc. Bids—March 14 (12, noon MT) in
• ->Denver..:;^:;:%:-; r'V;::,^ •, Vi>

■- Sept. v i3rt 1961 rit , was ..reported that a registration state-4
■i ,_meut ;.wiU be,wfiled shortly covering 100,000 common. -

Price—$4. Business—The servicing of vending machines
and coin operated kiddy-rides. Proceeds—For equip¬
ment. inventory and general corporate purposes. Office
—Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—T. Michael McDarby
& Co., Inc., Washington, D, C.
Fairfield County Trust Co.

Jan. 10, 1962 it was reported that stockholders are to
vote Feb. 15 on increasing authorized stock to provide
for sale of 49,875 additional shares to stockholders on

the basis of one new share for each 11 held of record
Feb. 20. Price—$40. Proceeds—To increase capital and
surplus. Office—300 Main St., Stamford, Conn. Under¬
writer—None.

Florida Power & Light Co.
Sept. 18, 1961, it was reported that the company may is¬
sue $25,000,000 of bonds in the second half of 1962. Office
—25 S. E. 2nd Ave., Miami, Fla. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. and Kidder,
Peabody & Co. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.;
White, Weld & Co.; First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.

'•>.'« Georgia Power Co. (11/7) t- ,

On Jan. 12, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary of
the Southern Co. plans to offer $23,090,000 30-year first
mortgage bonds in November. Office—270 Peachtree
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Underwriters—(Competitive). Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co., Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co.-Shields & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.-
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly); First
Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers; Morgan Stanley & Co.
Bids—Expected Nov. 7. Registration—Scheduled for
Oct. 5.

Georgia Power Co. (11/7)
On Jan. 12, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary of
the Southern Co. plans to offer $7,000,000 of preferred
stock in November. Office—270 Peachtree Bldg., At¬
lanta, Ga. Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bid¬
ders: Blyth & Co., Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-
Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman Brothers.
Bids—Expected Nov. 7. Registration—Scheduled for
Oct. 5.

Gulf American Land Corp.
Feb. 6, 1962 stockholders approved issuance of up to
$12,000,000 of 6V2% 15-year convertible subordinated
debentures to be offered for subscription by sharehold¬
ers on a pro rata basis. Business—Company is engaged
in the development of upimprqv^Jsbd a&^rtfvad com¬
munities. .Office—557,N. E. 81st St., Miapcii, Fla. Under¬
writers—Morris , Cohon & .,Cq,., and,- Street Co.,
..inc., n, y. '' % '-.-V,;.-i

La Salle National Bank (Chicago)
Jan. 31, 1962 it was reported that the bank is offering

• stockholders the right to subscribe for an additional
50,000 shares on the basis of one new share for each nine
held of record Jan. 24, with rights to expire Feb. 20.
Price—$50. Office—135 So. La Salle St., Chicago. Under¬
writers—McCormick & Co.; A. C. Allyn & Co., and A.
G. Becker & Co., Inc., Chicago.

- Long Island Lighting Co. (3/14)
Jan. 31, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to offer about-421,300 common- shares to stockholders
on the basis of one new share for each 20 held of record
about March 14. Office—250 Old Country Kd., Mineola,
.N. Y. Underwriters—To be named. The last two rights
offerings were underwritten by Blyth & Co., First Bos¬
ton Corp., and W. C. Langley & Co., N. Y. • ;

r- Masters Inc. '/ ;• *.
Jan. 6, 1961 it was reported that this corporation is
.contemplating its first public financing. Business—The
operation of a chain of discount houses. Office—135-21
38th Avenue, Flushing 54, L. I., N. Y.

Mississippi Power Co. (4/12)
On Jan. 12, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary of
the Southern Co. plans to offer $6,000,000 30-year first
mortgage bonds in April. Office—2500 14th St., Gulfport,
Miss. Underwriters — (Competitive). Probable bidders:
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.-Equitable Se¬
curities Corp. (jointly); Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. Bids—Expected
April 12. Registration—Scheduled for Mar. 16.

National Community Bank of Rutherford (N. J.)
Feb. 7, 1962 it was reported that this bank is offering
stockholders the right to subscribe for an additional 48,-
500 common shares on the basis of one new share for
each five held of record Jan. 23 with rights to expire
Feb. 20. Price—$35. Proceeds—To increase capital funds.
Office—24 Park Ave., Rutherford, N. J. Underwriters—

- Dean Witter & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc., and Reynolds & Co., Inc., N. Y.
Nautec Corp.

Nov. 6, 1961 it was reported that the company plans to
sell $3,000,000 of convertible debentures to be offered
on a pro rata basis to common stockholders. Business—
Manufactures parking meters, truck winches, fiberglass
boats, steel towers, etc. Proceeds—For debt repayment
and working capital. Office—350 5th Ave., N. Y. Under¬
writer—Bear, Stearns & Co.. N. Y.

ic New England Electric System (5/29).
Feb. 13, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to offer stockholders in June the right to subscribe for an
additional 872,876 common shares on a l-for-15 basis.
Office—441 Stuart St., Boston, Mass. Underwriters—
(Competitive). Probable bidders: Blyth & Co.-Lehman
Brothers-Hear, Stearns & Co. (jointly); Carl M. Loeb,
vRhoades . & Co.-Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.-Wertheim
& Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Inc.-Kidder, Peabody & Co.-White, Weld & Co, (joint¬
ly). Bids-^—May 29. Registration—Scheduled for April 12.

Now England Electric System
Oct. 2, 1961 it was reported that this company plans
to sell additional common stock to stockholders through
subscription rights, early in 1962. Office—441 Stuart St.,
Boston, Mass. Underwriters—To be named. The last
right$ offering in April 1958 was underwritten by Carl
M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co.,
and Wertheim & Co., N. Y.

jc New Orleans Public Service Co. (4/4)
Feb. 14, 1962 it was reported that this company plans
to issue $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1992.
Office—317 Baronne St., New Orleans. Underwriters—
(Competitive). Probable bidders: Equitable Securities
Corp.-Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co, (jointly);
First Boston Corp.; Whife, Weld & Co.; Halsey, Stuart
& Co,; Kidder, Peabody & Co.-Stone & Webster Securi¬
ties Corp.. (jointly). Bids—April 4 at 2 Broadway (28th
floor), New York City, Registration — Scheduled for
Feb. 20. . ;

. ;

Pacific Gas & Electric Co. (3/13)
Jan. 22, 1962 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $65,000,000 of first and refunding mortgage bonds
due 1994. Proceeds—For expansion. Office—245 Market
St., San Francisco, Calif. Underwriters—(Competitive).
Probable bidders: First Boston Corp.-Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc. Bids—Expected
March 13 at 11:30 ami. (EST).

ic Pacific Power & Light Co. (4/5)
Feb. 14, 1962 it was reported that this company plans to
offer stockholders the right to subscribe for an addition¬
al 670,000 common shares on the basis of one new share
for each 20 held of record March 26 with rights to expire
May 1. Office—920 S. W. Sixth Ave., Portland, Ore. Un¬
derwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders: Ladenburg,
Thalmann & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Lehman Broth¬
ers - Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. - Bear,
Stearns & Co.-Dean Witter & Co. (jointly).. Bids—
Scheduled for April 5 (11 a.m. EST) in Room 2033, 2
Rector St., N. Y.

Pacific Power & Light Co. (4/11)
Feb. 7, 1962 it was reported that this company plans to
issue $35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1992. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction. Office—920 S. W. Sixth Ave.,
Portland, Ore. Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Blyth & Co.-
White, Weld & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected April 11
(11 a.m. EST). Information Meeting—April 2 (3:30 p.m.)
at 2 Rector St., N. Y.

;

Playboy Clubs International, Inc.
Feb. 7, 1962 it was reported that this company plans to
file a registration covering its first offering of 270,000
common shares. Price—About $7. Business—Operation
of membership "key" clubs in Chicago, Miami and New
Orleans. Proceeds—For expansion. Office—232 E. Ohio
St., Chicago, 111. Underwriter—To be named.

Southern Electric Generating Co. (11/28)
On Jan. 12, 1962 it was reported that this subsidiary ol
the Southern Co. plans to offer $6,500,000 30-year first
mortgage bonds in November. Office—600 N. 18th St.,
Birmingham, Ala. Underwriters—(Competitive) Prob¬
able bidders: First Boston Corp.; Halsey Stuart & Co.,
Inc.; White, Weld & Co.-Kidder, Peabody & Co, (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.-Blyth &
Co., Ine. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co.-Equitable Securities Corp.-Drexel & Co. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected Nov, 28. Regis¬
tration—Scheduled for Nov. 1.

Southern Natural Gas Co.

Oct. 17, 1961 it was reported that the Utility is contem¬
plating the sale of $35,000,000 of 20-year first mortgage
bonds early in 1962. Proceeds — To retire bank loans.
Office—Watts Bldg., Birmingham, Ala. Underwriter—
(Competitive). Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co. and Kidder,
Peabody & Co. (jointly).

Transport Industries, Inc.
Jan. 22, 1962 it was reported that a "Reg. A" will be
filed covering 75,000 common. Price—$4. Business-
Design and manufacture of truck and automobile brake
systems. Proceeds—For expansion and research. Office
—Pearl and Elk Sts., Albion, Pa. Underwriter—A. J.
Davis Co., Pittsburgh. ,

Utah Power & Light Co. (5/22)
Jan. 17, 1962 it was reported that subject to approval of
directors, the company plans to sell about $20,000,000
of mortgage bonds and $10,000,000 of common stock in
May. Office—1407 W. North Temple St., Salt Lake City.
Underwriters—(Competitive). Probable bidders on the
bonds: First Boston Corp.-Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly);
Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.;
Salomon Brothers & Hutzler; White, Weld & Co.-Stone
& Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co.-Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers-Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly). The
last issue of common on Sept. 17, 1957 was underwritten
by Blyth & Co., Inc.-Kidder, Peabody & Co -Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc. (jointly). Other
bidders were First Boston Corp., and Lehman Brothers.
Bids—Expected May 22.

Virginia Eloctrlc 1 Power Co.
Oct. 2, 1961 it was reported that this company plans to
sell $30,000,000 to $40,000,000 of securities in mid-1962
but no decision has been made yet as to type. Office—
Richmond 9, Va. HadesOiHcid Td be named. The last
sale of bonds In June 1061 was handled by Halsey, Stuart
& Co., Inc. and
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WASHINGTON AND YOU
^ behind-the-scenes interpretations

^ 1 from the nation's capital
PIS =====

WASHINGTON, D. C.—It may
sound a bit incredible but there
are 14 proposed railroad mergers
on tap in one form or another in
this country. Many thousands of
miles of track are involved.
There are also some pending air

line mergers and some have taken
V place already. The reason for the
rash of mergers and proposed con¬
solidations is the financial prob-

7 lems. Some bus lines are re¬

portedly having their troubles,
but to a lesser degree.

What is the reason for the
transportation difficulties? All
sorts of assertions and theories
are being advanced. There is a
wide range of expressions, partic¬
ularly about the railroads. The big

♦ merger story as far as Washing-
~ ton is concerned at this time in¬
volves the carriers.

- The Interstate Commerce Com¬

mission, which has jurisdiction
4 over the railroads has a series of
- hearings scheduled in connection
V with some of the merger pro¬

posals.> Meantime, there is deep
1 apprehension among the railway
unions holding contracts, because
it is apparent many thousands of
railway workers stand to lose
their jobs.
Nevertheless, railway manage¬

ment obviously know and have a

right to believe that the mergers
will help in the present dilemma
facing some of the carriers.
The Intersate Commerce's Bu¬

reau of transport economics and
statistics show that a wage dol-
lor spent by the railroads in 1960

< bought 26% fewer gross ton miles
; than a 1947 wage dollar. The ICC
report showed that the gross ton
miles per dollar of employee

a compensation averaged 296 miles
in 1960 compared with 400 miles
in 1947. However, the 1960 study
showed that there was a minor

7 improvement compared with 1959.
Then the railroads received 294

*;♦ gross ton-miles for each dollar of
employee compensation.

;• Reports in the capital the past
> few days said President Kennedy
definitely will send to Congress

; before long a study and some
: recommendations in connection
*

with the ailing and much investi¬
gated transportation system. The
study has been underway quite a
while and was under discussion
the past year. a. 7

Susidies the Answer?

The railroads—at least some of

; them—still insist that they are
"

over-regulated by the ICC, but
this is disputed by the' Federal
regulatory agency. The railroads

'V also maintain, and with justifica-
a tion, that some other forms of
transportation like the airunes,
inland waterways and truck lines

;■/ are subsidized in one form or an¬
other. ■ A,', :Y-'VC'Y ■,.''A
v Because of the growing eco¬
nomic ills—the New York Cen-

'

tral Railroad reportedly lost from
$10,000,000 to $13,000,000 last
year—there is renewed discussion
of the old question: should, the
railroads be subsidized by the
government? Also the question

arises once again: should the
railroads in the United States be
owned by the Federal Government
like they are in European coun¬
tries and in Canada, among other
countries? There are naturally
pro and con arguments on these-
questions.
There appears to be a favorable

chance that Congress is going to
get around at this session to re¬
pealing the 10% transportation
tax as it applies to railways,
buses and perhaps other forms of
transportation. This tax was
levied during World War II for
the asserted purpose at the time
of enactment to keep people
from traveling.

The tax has remained intact,
because it another example of
once a tax is levied it is extremely
difficult, if not imposible, to get
it repealed. There is always need;
for more money in government.

/Repeal of the transportation,
tax, if it comes about, is not go¬
ing to solve problems of the rail¬
roads, but for those carriers still
maintaining passenger service, it
unquestionably would help. A good
many of the railroads have either
curtailed or abandoned entirely
their railway passenger service
because traffic has dwindled so

much during the past 10 or 15
years. ;

The Keyser1 ing Study
As a result of the merger trend;

I'm dollar averaging—that's what my total dividends
■

are—a dollar!" ' V...

York Central-Pennsylvania Rail- far there has been no clear-cut
Toad merger. indication of what the Justice De-
These two big Eastern railroads partment intends to do about the

announced a month ago they have mergers,. if anything, other than
agreed on terms for their huge *he intervention before the ICC
merger.; which would - create a

the Railway Labor Executives' 20,000-mile railroad with corn-
Association, which is comprised bmed assets of-. $5.4 billion. Al-
of the leaders of the railroad though the assets and revenues of
unions, employed Economist Leon the NYC-PRR merger would be
Keyserling to analyze the situa- ™;UCJ lallgeF; the proposed merger
tion. Mr. Keyserling,; ;former J?reat Northern Pacific; and
chairman of President Truman's Burlington would create - 24,000
Council of Economic Advisers, as miles of trackage,
a consultant to the association has "Railway Age," the authorita-
published a 102-page report of his tive railroad publication, recently

reported that among the current
mergers only the Norfolk & West¬
ern, a money-maker, and Nickel
Plate, have escaped, opposition by
labor. It also pointed out that al¬
though labor has been quick to
object to mergers generally, indi¬
vidual railroads in cetrain cases

have likewise objected to consoli¬
dations. The publication cited cer¬

tain examples. y —:

Meantime, there is increased
interest all over the nation about
the ills of V the transportation
system. -■777 - a ■ 77'- ■ C-7
[This column is intended to reflect

the "behind the scene" interpretation
from the nation's Capital and may or

may not coincide with the "Chronicle's"
own vietvs.] Uv~ .'77Cv'a,::- : '7 '7;'7- "

The Washington economist
maintains there is a critical and
immediate need for a temporary
stop to the processing of railroad
mergers. He is advocating crea¬
tion of a National Transport Com¬
mission to develop guidelines for
any additional amalgamation.
Mr. Keyserling declares that if

our economy in this country had
kept pace during recent years

(probably meaning during the
Eisenhower Administration) it
would have required an expansion
of railroad plant and services.

Speaking for the American As¬
sociation of Railroads, President
Donald P. Loomis said: "The
truth is that soundly conceived
mergers wrould have just the op¬

posite effects that he (Keyser¬
ling) envisions. Instead of doing
imaginary harm to the nation's
economy, as he contends, such
mergers strongly serve the public
interest by strengthening the na-

IN INVESTMENT FIELD

Feb; 17, 1962 (New York City)
All- sections of the country are Purchases * & Sales * Tabulating

nual meeting at the St. Anthony
Hotel.

April 27, 1962 (New York City)
Security Traders Association of
New York Dinner at the Waldorf-*
Astoria.

May 6-9, 1962 (Seattle, Wash.) *
National Association of Mutual
Savings Banks 42nd annual con¬
ference at the Olympic Hotel.

May 9-12, 1962 (White Sulphur
Springs)

Investment Bankers Association

meeting of Board of Governors.

May 14-15, 1962 (Detroit, Mich.)
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms Board of Governors spring
meeting at the Dearborn Inn. V

May 17-18, 1962 (Nashville, Tenn.)
Nashville Association of Securities
Dealers annual spring party. j
May 19-23, 1962 (Detroit, Mich.)
Financial Analysts Federation
15th Annual Convention at the
Statler Hilton Hotel.

June 1-2,1962 (Miami Beach, Fla.)
Spring Conference of the National
Association of Investment Clubs
at. the Seville Hotel.

Sept. 11-12, 1962 (Chicago, 111.) ,

Investment Bankers Association

Municipal Conference at the Pick
Congress Hotel.

Sept. 13-14, 1962 (Chicago, 111.)
Municipal Bond Club of Chicago
outing. 7

Sept. 19-21, 1962 (Santa Barbara,
Calif.) '

Investment Bankers Association
Board of Governors Meeting.

Sept. 23-26, 1962 (Atlantic City,
N. J.)

American Bankers Association an¬

nual convention. • •<:. 777 777'
Oct. 8-9, 1962 (San Francisco)
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms Fall Meeting at the Mark
Hopkins Hotel. : " v 7 ■

Oct. 11-12, 1962 (Los Angeles)
Association ;, of Stock; Exchange
Firms Board of Governors meet¬
ing at the Ambassador Hotel.
Nov. 4-9, 1962 (Boca Raton, Fla.)
National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Convention at the Boca
Raton Hotel & Club4^^.;^^:A-y.
Nov. 25-30, 1962 (Hollywood, Fla.)
Investment Bankers Association
Annual Convention at Hollywood
Beach Hotel. 7-^ -7,7 7/7-
April 27-May 1, 1963 (Boston,
7/ Mass.)..•/•' •• ;«7 77;7/7 '7
National Association of Mutual
Savings Banks 43rd annual con¬
ference at the Hotel Statler* .

involved in the mergers. In the
South for example, the Atlantic
Coastline and the Seaboard Air¬
line are far advanced in their con¬
solidation plans. A ruling on the
merger by the ICC is expected
this year. Also the Southern Sys¬
tem has moved to take over the

holdings of the Central of Geor¬
gia, g "Railway Age" reported,
The Frisco holds 71% of the com¬

mon stock of CofG. 1

. While truck lines watch the in¬
crease in railroad piggybacking

Division of Wall Street, Associa¬
tion of Stock Exchange Firms, an¬
nual induction dinnerf at the
Statler Hilton Hotel. 777/7:

March 2, 1962 (Houston, Tex.)
Stock and Bond Club of Houston
annual outing at the Champions
Golf aub7';7" :;v.:
March 9, 1962 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Investment Traders Association of

Philadelphia annual dinner at the
Bellevue-Stratford.

March 30, 1962 (New York City)
New York Security Dealers As-
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S.ROMANOFFCO., Inc.
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American Stock Exchange (Assoc.)

340 Main St.,Worcester 8, Mas?,
Tel.: PLeasant 4-3295 Tele.: WO 395
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in an effort to recapture some of

lion's railroad structure,"bringing mer" 36thTnnual"Dinner"at
improved service to industry and °"lcIa s ifn?s fre watehfne the Waldorf Astoria Hotel-
more stable employment to rail- ° ° t2ei1 i SsTa ,® watcning . , .

road workers." the Department of Justice. April 8-10, 1962 (San Antonio,
m,™ * „ • * i i The anti-trust division of the Tex.)

rjnnnnn6 7ere aPProximateJy 7- justice Department has inter- Texas Group of Investment Bank-
vened in the various cases. Thus ers Association of America, an-

United States in 1929, but by 1953 -

the number had declined to 1,-
200,000 and by 1960 the number
was down to 780,000. Mr. Keyser¬
ling predicts that if the pending
mergers go through, it will mean
a further decline by 200,000.

Attention Brokers and Dealers

TRADING MARKETS
American Cement
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»^y£>s

Pending Mergers

The way that interest is build¬
ing up in Washington over the im¬
pending mergres, it is entirely
possible that the railroad mer¬

gers may become a national issue.
The chairman of, the Senate Ju¬
diciary Subcommittee on Anti-
Trust and Monopoly, Senator
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee, said
in a talk that he is very much
concerned with the proposed New

to*1®*
CarlMarks & Co. Inc.
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20 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK 5. N. Y.
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